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PREFACE.

The Ciiil&at Itioeords of tiw hfatdAuJ

ZAOOument of th$ ideas ot a l^ec^ie, their maaners

ted junsprudeiicie: and m tlie dftyi of jgii<imct sfid

barbarism) they exhibit a strikiug) but iiideous picture

of hamaiimtiire.' Tlio»riCordi 6f dootland, in fianU

cular, present such a frequent display of the cxtrj.va«

gaiuce of Ihe Iniauui mind^ a» amuses the fancy after

the wearisome detail of ?oniH and the disgusting re*

pfcaentadoa of guilt* —

While those materials gratify curiosity, they also af<-

ford useful informatioo. TIm^ shomir wliat 4)ktier ihsks

are proauced under the gloomy climate of a tyrannical

Goveminent) and a superstitious Mesthood^ and they

afford us ample ground of consolation, when we com-

pare those bitter fruits with the btesaings which we en«

joy under a free government, and in an enUghteped age.

To present these Trials unabridged, would be to fa-

tigue the reader with tedious rubbish; and to deiivf^r

them without illustration or remark; would be to de-

priYe them of that fund of eatertainment and ioform^s
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tV PREFACE*

ation which they ought to possess: But the roaoner

in which I thought it adviseable to publish them has

laid me under certain dtBad7apUj;ts» viz. the necessity'

< of delivering my own opinion upon a variety of diffi*

cult and important cases^ and of undergoing no incon-

jiderable degree of labour.

In the course however of my search, into volumin-

ousy obscure, and mutilated Records, I derived great

benefit and satisfaction, from the polite and cheerful

assistance afibrded me by the Gentlemen in all the

Public OiHces which I had occasion to consult; and in

particular from that of Mn Nok&is, Depute Clerk of

Justiciary, and of the Messrs. Robertsons, Keepers of

the Records in the General Register, whose judicious

'and fiberal aid greatly alleviated the trouUe ofmy work.

And if it ^all be honoured with the public approbation,

Iidhall'^hiidE; myeeif amfiiy teeqmpensed for the tmi of

4 ^ipi^ and hihorious researi(h. •

1
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A

COIiLECTION

or

CRIMINAL TRIALS.

OF TREASON.

Trial qf John Master * ofForbesSyfar compiring io-

assassinate King James V. Jbr exdAng a muAuf in

' the Kmg^s host, andfor attempting to sacrifice part

qfthe amof to the English^

John Master of Forbesfl, oti the 12^ of June, 1566^

was accused by Gcore;e Earl of Huntiv, before the ^^-^^

King and the Lords of the Privy Council^ of the

crime of Treason. The Treason charged was, that

the accused had conspiredj th^ King's death, by me-
ditating to Idll him with the shot of a culverin, wherf

jhis Highness was in the borough of Aberdeen. The

Master of Forbeas protested his innocence, whidi he

cxSered to maintain by single combat* The Earl of

• Master of Forbess is a Scottish phruic, signifying eldest soa

and heir-apparent of Lord forbess, and so of the eldest son of

any Baron.
'

t Records of Jttsuci«7» 12th Jane, 1^56*

A
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TREASON.

Huntly declaredi that his informers were not pre-

sent; but he would bring a Imd^d man, or genSC'^

man^ who would avow the charge before the King

any day his Highness would appoint, and, failing

thereof, be took up the pledge, -

The Privy Council having taken the Earl ofHuntly

bound, under the penalty of iJO,000 * merks, to make
good his accusation before the King, or the Court of

Justiciary at Edinburgh, iagahistthe £rst 'of the en*

suing month of July; they, at the satne time, order-

ed a Iierild to charge the Master of Forbess to enter

himself prisoner in Edinburgh Castle against eleven

o'clock next forenoon, under the pain of Treason^

or, at least, to find surety, to the amount of 20,000

merksj to stand trial on the day appointed; also, that,

during his residence in Edinburgh, he should not

approach nearer the Royal Palace than the Nether-

bow-port; and that, when it should please his Ma-

jesty to visit the town, the Master of Forbess should

confine himself within his own apartments.

No further procedure was held in this matter till

the 8th of December, when the King directed a

warrant to the Privy Council^ requiring them to give

orders to the Justice Clerk to take surety from Lord
Forbess, as well as the Master of Forbess, that each

of them remain in Edinburgh Castle till they find bail,

to the t extent oi 10,000 merks, to appear and stand

trial when called on.

* For the value of Scottish money in those times, see Amot'i
Hist, of Edinburgh, p. 87> 90, &c.

t Rec of Jusu Uch Dtceiub^> 1536. 14ib Julx> 1337*
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Oa the 14th of July, 1537, he was tried foe High 1537

Tteasoa bebm the EmxI oS Argyle,. Justke-Cvcoeralt

and tlu Commissioners of Justiciary. The indict«

* ment contained several charges, ^ That the prisoner

^ was guilty^ art andfori^^ of a tireaaoaable and abo*

^ wianhle coospinicy co perpetiate aourdert upon the

* King's most noble person, by the shot of aculverinj

< when hisliighness was in his borough of Aberdeen,

< foe the purpose of administering justice within the

* ttnthem parts of his realm; that he wasconcernedy

f m l andpart^ in the treasonable mutiny which arose

/ in the last Royal army ^at marched to thc.horders,

* Sot natioQal defence^ against the English forces* ,the

* ^Scottish army bnng then at Jedburgh^ atod that he
* traiterously conspired die destruction, of a pai t of

f ithe army raised to <^ose the incursions and rayt

^ ages 9t<m anctent enemies of &im^aiul» who were
< hovering upon the borders, to the imminent peril

* of the army, and to the great danger of the state j

* akO| that he traiterously aided our said enemies of

« Eogtand.*

Fifteen persons, some of them men of distinguish-

ed rank, and ah of them of respectable station, sat

Upon the jury* Th^ were, Robert Lord Maxwell*

WiUtam Master of Glencailn, Knight, Sir John MeU
viile of Raith, John Hume of Coldenknows, George

Crawfurd of Feddorat, i^lexander i^esiie of Fitcaple,

* Ari andjHtrt is a pbrasc in the Scottish bw, which denote^,

aiding asd abettiag. It sigmfies the. lame with die Latin phraiei

9pectconsiUo* >

f The iodictment is in Latint the verdict in Ejiglisb..
'

A 2.
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4 TREASON.

^^""^ Slandanstanes, John Leslie of Bouquhaine^ Nicholas

Hofifi of Aucblossin, James Garioob. oi iKtUstaney

Ocdi^ Lerite df NewlesHe, John Cumoibg taS €ttl-

kii, Charles Dempster, and William Leslie of Coc-

larachie. The jury found him guilty of tkB whole .

crimes chatted against him, anide by article. Sm*
tence was then pronounced upon ldm,> ^ fanftituig

' his life, lands, and good^, moveable and immove-
^ able) . ordaining him to be harkd* through the

* causeway of Eduburgh, and bangedw the gaUowsj
* till he bedeady an4 to-be quartendanddinaniefliber*

* ed as a traitor.' •
" *'

•

'

Drummond of Hawtfacmden, and the iatei: Scot*

tish writers, have thought proper, for what temoa
I know not, to pronouncef decidedly that this was
an unjust sentence. The follQwing reasons, however,

lead me to think, that we are by no means eAtitkd

to conclude that the jury returned an iniquitous ver<t

diet, which was to infer so dreadful a doom; and

that our idea of the prisoner's innocence cannot

exceed bare conjecture. The evidence given on his

trial is not recorded ia the books of Justidai^, nof
was it in use to be taken down at that period; and

the presumption surely is, that a jury would not,

contrary to their conviction, saai^ce the tifet for*

tune, and fame of a fellow citisen.

About this period two inveterate factions sprang

up in Scotland* I^ord Forbes was» perhaps, the very

* Drawn on a hardlc.

f Drummond's Hist, of (he Jaiaes's, p. 104. Scout's (iist. «f

Scotland, p. 344^

t
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first man of rank in th^ Qortln^ ftiagnm^fmiifiit^^fm* 15S7

ikmu^frmsefg^* who pvofesaed U^e dpisifwflicfl^f^

JifimBitifln? hence ^we my suspelct. th? f^orthlkf <if

succeeding writers when treating of this Lord and liis

family. Such of the proceediog^ 9gW$t thct.prisons
ai we tall can diiuncfciy trsce^ were neitlief hprfthrA^

-fMCipitalf* The Etrl of Huntly, the accuser,^ was
ordained by the Privy Council to find surety, to tlie

amount of ^DfiOO smxks^ to m^^ike good his acqosai*

An^^?f^kam»ib^ipn^ an4 Lord Forbe^.b^,caic-

ipwili wamat, uadw his Maj^ty't hand, were pt^

qnited to find surety only for 10,000 merks, to stand

trial when called on. Upwards of thiipte^ iji^pi^Llhs

^elapsed betwetti the accusation and trial^ period

immtf sttficiem fer the abatuig of passion^ and the

investigating of truth. The prisoner was a man of

impetuous temper and profligate lifej» a person who,

addiongknudiy bebeved him innocent of conspiring

the King's death, although he denied it on the scaf* /

fold, yet the public liaruly regretted his fate, on ac-

count of his Fofligacy and wid(|Mnessv and he him.

self acknowkdgcd that he deserved to die for the

murder of the Laird of Meldrum. Even in those

barbarous times it was not uncommon for a prisoner

to be acqiutted by his peers of a charge of treasoo*

Robert Lord lisle was tried before the King himself,

by sixteen Lords and Barons of Parliament,! who

« Thetm of Gmy aferdi a ooiaUe wmamp that a diam*

•pion of «fi»swtk» was «i» to find in his party advocates ready,

not only to wipe off the imputation of conspiracy, bnt to retort

the charge. ^

t ISth Msvch,HSL Arnot'8 HiA. ^ Ml.
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XRMSON.

1537 who pronounced him innocent of the treasoiuUe *

correspond^ce with the English with which he was
charged. And Archibald Douglass, when prosecuted

for the treasonable murder of Darnley,* in the vcr*

diet of his juxy^ experienced the like justice, orjkm

^ mwr. Two €iiuiieiit Scotlish historians were coteni*

porary with the Master of Forbess* At the time of

his trial, Buchanan was thirty-one years of age; and

Lesiy> it is probable, was about 4he same period

Kfe. They both mention the conspiracy to aiwassinate

the King; but such is their inaccuracy, that neither

of them takes notice of the diarge of exciting a mu*
tiny in the Scottish .army, or that of a treas(»ablc

correspondence with the Eogltslu Lesly does no|

insinuate that the Master oi Forbcss sulicred aa un-

just sentence,! but observes that his father, the Lord

Forbess, aft^r a tedious confioeoilent ia Edinburgh

Castle, on the saune account, upon a more mhaute in*

vestjgation, was exculpated from every suspicion of

guilt. The indecbive ambiguous report ofBuchanan*

that many thought the Master of Forbess itinoceat of

me^tating an assasanation, at the same time that his

other crimes rendered him deserving of death, is the

slippery foundation on which the carelessness or par-

tiality of later authors has reared the i^ana ofJiis in-

nocence, glittering in distant prospect, but vanishing

upon approach.

I present the reader with the passage from Buch*'

anan. I wiU not degrade his stile by attempting to

translate it, * Joannes i'orboiius, juveais acer, ct

« 26th May* 1586.

t Lesly 4e Reb. Gcit Scotor. p. 446.
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TREASONS t

^-magnaefmuUae^ etjfacthnis princeps, ab Huntiieio ^^^^^7

^ aetnulo crediitar oppre$808. £rat emm qtudam StniF

< chatti», t»iAio iid quodvh flagitttnn' |>ron^^
* tos annos Forbosio valde famiiiaris, et omnium ei

* nequiter patratorum out conscius^ auf partkepSy aict

^ mek^* h parum (at rebatvr) ab eo pra merito

cidttM ad'iminicain ejus HuntBehun se confiert; et

* crimen capitale, vel ad cum detalit, vel (tit phirrmi

< putantj una am to co^/mxit: Quod Forbosius vi«

* deUde, ^te annos comfAires^ de yi^ge oocidendo
* consilium inisset. Id crimen, quanqnam nec satis

* fintiis argumentis, nec idoneis testibus fuisset pro-

< batiiin, et studia inimicorum in judido neroiaem
* btetent, 18 die Jnlii, a judidbus^ magna ex parte

^ ab Huntiieio conductis, damnatus, capite lui

* ejus supplicium vulgo minus triste fuit, quod, etsi

* cduunis, ob quod poenas dederat, e^qpeitem homt-

« nes eredemt^ tamen, ob sup^dris vitae fadnora,

< morte non indignuni euistimaj ent*^

Mr. Archibald Douglass, Purson qfGlasgm^far the

Tg^ammJoiid Murder <^Menri^ King qf Scots*

A.RCHIBALD Douglas was cousin to James Earl of ijio

lilorton. Regent ot Scotland* By him he was ap-

pointed a Lord of Session on the lltbof November,

1578^ and, in the inter^ral between the downiull

* Bucbanani HiJt. lib. 14. sect. ^3.

t Aprfl 26, 1581.
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1580 and execution of the Regent^ he was diniMsed from
the beach.

On the 31st December, 1580, the Earl c f Morton,

and the prisoner, were both accused before the Privy

Council of the murder of Darnley. The Kiag sent'

privitdy to apprdieod the priioner, who wis then it

Norham; but he, having got intelligence of Morton's

commitment,* £ed to England; and Eibabeth, in the

usual ttile of her policy, refused to listen to James's

tepeaiwd entreaties that she would surrender the pri-

soner to justice. ^

After being degraded from the bench, the Parlia-

inent pronounced, in absence, a decreet ofjai^ndt^

vrel against him in the month of Norember,
The same Parliament passed an Act of approbation of

the Earl of Arran'sH proceedings concerning the mur-^

dqr of the King's father* This Act sets forth, that*

the Earf of Arran had accusedf the late Earl of Mbr^
ton, and Archibald Douglass, as guilty, art andparty

of the murder of Darnley; that Douglass, conscious

of his guilt, hadfled to Englaod, and continued fngi*

tive. And a solemn protestation was entered in Pan-

liatnent§ by many Lords, diginfied clergymen, and

barons, that nothing should be hereafter done con-

trary to the Statutes enacted in A.D. 157t» and

Spottiswood's History, p. SiO, SiS.

f This decree is not esfeemd in the roUs of PaxUamettt.

X Forfeitme* J Captatn James Stewart.

% Unprinted Acts, October 15SI. General Register,

§ The Act 1579^ c. 96* prohibited and annulled all disposiuons

snd alienations of goods or estates, made, or to be madc» by aiif

persons convicted, or to be convicted; of the jnorder of Damley,

orof the Regent Murrar.
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till his Highness should be of age. *' ^-'^

At what time th^ prisoner returned to ScOtlatid,

Irknow not|c.kHit, k my notioD of <^ his trial be w^H
iDMM^' ha^xetttnukl'fai' the wdH gitninfted c«mlK

immoa th»t^ ihb yMMtHal tiAtud^ 'did-not 'flie'^rith

Morton. • -v , -.. . . • ,

^ WiuiB.tli8 King was yet a minor, theaiiatst^rd and

tlinmm a£ Mat hdd thni' aittunuice to ^ali att act itif*

dor tile 0mtitel,* restating the prisoser^ in his

Majesty's name and authority, against the decree of

Farlkment Jorjaulting him tor the murder of the

Ming's, (fttken This accofrefaUfiAilfOfi, as it iircaUed«

contains, at the same time, an awkward and incon-

gruous clause, declaring, that, if the prisoner should

be found guilty of the murder, the act should be of

so focce «r efiecc -On the 2ist of May,a586, withlii

three weeks after the date of the former actf, the

prisoner received a pardon under the Great Seal for

adi crimes and treasons committed by him> exce^ the

srorder of the King's fiither, and five days after he

was tried for tliat mui der#

A commission was passed under the Quarter Seal,

appointing Mr. John Prestoun,} and Edward Bruce,

Advocates, Commissaries of Edinburgh, to sit in .

judgement upon the prisoner, who was brought to

trial on the 26th of May, 1586. It was charged in

the indictment, that the prisoner,} in the months of

Great Seal Records, May 1, 1586. f Ibid. May 21, 1586*

X Records of Jasticiarjr^ M»7 26> 1^86.

} In the indictment, he is designed Mr. Archibald DcvglasSr .

parson of Glasgowj but, iu the rehabilitation and pawToa under
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TREASON.

15S6 Januarjrand F^btuary, 1566, along with James laHfe

Earl cf Bothwell, James Ormeston of tkatllk^ Robert

Ormeston his uncle, James Hay* ot Talla, John Hep-

burn» called John of Bowtown, and sundry other ac-

complices, did conspire, and finally did determioe

upon, the murder and parricide of ^the late Henry,

King of Scots: that the prisoner, and the other per-

sons mentioned, by themselves, their servants^ and

their accomplices, were guilty of perpetrating, na^
Ing, and abetting, the treasonable murder of Henrys

and of Vv illiam Tailzeor, and Andrew Mackaig, his

groomst of the chamber, in a lodging beside the

Kirk ofFiddf in the burgh of Edinburgh, upon tb»

10th of February^ 1566, about two hours past mid^

Slight: that tliey burned the house, and blew it upia

^e Great Seal, lie {s further designed one of the ordinarj Lords

X)f Session, iiDtwithstandlnj^ he appears to have been dismissed

from tiie bench in April, ioSl.

'* It was this Jaines Hay of TaUa and John Hepbam ivho ao»

tuatty set fire to the matcbk The Earl of Bodi««U» and othees

of his accomplices, waited in di^ •courtyard* As It was ^ ijoar^

ter of an hoar ere the house blew up, the Barl grew impatient^

dreadioig that Che match was not rightly kindled, and would have

gone into the house to see if the matdi was burning) had he not

been prevented by Hcpbnrn. The conspirators saw the house

fise in the air, heard the cruck, and i an ofi; Loihwell hied him-

self down to his lodgings in the piilace of Holyroodhouse, and

went lo bed for half an hour, till the event, which he so well

knew, \v:is announced, the news having reached the palace.

(See tlie depositions of four of the conspirators who sufTered for

this crime, Anderson's Collections, vol. ii. p. 165.) No mention

is made in these depositions of the prisoner Douglass having beett

present ^
*

*

t The phrase ia the libel is e^thmkrU*
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the air, by the force of gunpowder, t^hidi, for that 1580

purpose, they had rcccn Jy conveyed into vaults, and ^'^

other iow and dark places ui^der ground: that, there-

by, the prisoner bad incurred the pains of treason,

and ought to be punished by the loss of life, fortune,

and lame: th:it, further, he was in the treasonable

fofijknowiedge ot the crime, and concealed it, by

which he had incurred the like penalty: that, as an-»

other circumstance of his being guilty, art and party

of perpjtrating the said murder, he, in the hurry

'

and bustle which accompanied that deed of darkness,

ImU kis nmlisj^ which next day being found upon the

lpot> were acknowledged to be his;- that his guik

Wa5 farther coniinned by his flight into England, to

which he'had recourse when summoned before the

Priry Council to answer for this crime: that he re-

fisained in England several years, which was a tacit

acknowledgement of lijs guilt, and that, in Noveiiv

ber, li>81, he underwent a sentence oi iurfeiture for

the said crime; that his intimate friend, jol^n- Bin-

ning, who was convicted and executed for the- mur-

der in June, 1581, did frequently depose and declare,

that the prisoner was guilty, art^ 4ind part^ of tho

crime, and did actually deyise and perpetrate the*

samcj and that Pinning repeated this declaration in

presence of the whole people at tlie place of his.exe-

cution: and, lasibf^ that James Karlol: Morton before

his death confessed his foreknowledge of the mur-

der, and declared it was tlic prisoner who revealed

the same to him, and that he, the prisoner, was ac«»

tuaUy piesent at the comrnkting of the murden

* i Lost his .j}ippen.
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1586. The indictmenl heiog md, the prfaoner prcdQoeA

a warrant from his Majesty, directed to the jwticesi
,

requiring them to admit his lawiul defences. He
declared, that, trusting to his innocence, lie deured.

no prolQCtttoTi and he pleaded, thftt the charge o£

foreknowledge of the murder, and conceaUag the

same, ought not to pass to the knowledge of an as-

us^e, in rebpect ot his iVlajesty 's p4(don^ and the Coiirt

sustained this plea. The Court then profeeded.to

name a jury, when an unusual obstacle to the trial

occurred. Oi the persons summoned to be upon

the jury, a sufficient number didMl give ob^dieuce^

to the citation. The absent jurymen were fined^

and the trial stopped; but, from whatever cause the

absent persons declined to sit on this jury» the pdU

soaer had no mind that the trial ithpuld be intmnipef

ed« Nor was the court hostile to hb wishes. It ccm*

tinued to sit in a pause till a precept directed to the

justices and advocate-substitute was procured from

his Majesty, gndfmduced bjf ike priwien This pre-

cept set forth, that the prisoner waspresent enieredt

in panneL* to stand trial for the murder of Henry;

that tiie trial stopped through the not appearing of

a sufiicient number of jurors^ and it required the

judges and King's counsel to supply the number of

the absents by such gentlemen as happened to be at

the bar, or in the court, ihe advocate-substitute

desired that this precept might be entered in tbtt

process as his warrant, and trial proceeded.

The nine jurymen who appeared, in consequence

of their summons, were Patrick Ma$kr qf Gny^

* Produced at the bar.
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chancellor (Le. foreman) of the jury, James Colvili isse

ot £a8ter Weemyss^ Babert Lqgm qfBestMgf An-

Arew Gfayof Danynald, Andirew Logan younger of

Cotfield, Gilbert Gray of Baldinran, Mr. Samuel

Cockburn o^ TempleiiaU, George Home of Spotty

Patri^ Jfoboeionyottogtrof SlphniBtoo. Thostwha
ime picked frcm the bar, and added to the list,

were William Ker younger of Ancrum, Alexander

Jiiaillie of Littlegill, Master Robert fawside younger

0f; that liky (Hvin Oarmi^bael of Wrichtabaday

lames Logan of ParMmslmows,* Andrew Ker of

Greenhead, George HamiUoa of Preston, and Wal«

tMX K^Xf brother to th^ Laird ot Greenhead.

jSev^ieeijurynnen aat on this trial; tUa Mraa

bttt not uiiprecedentedt Niaetveit were

summoned to be upon it, of whom nine only obeyed

the citation* The ten who absented themselves were^

Sir Archibald Napier of EdenbeiUe,^ Knight, Sir John

Edmestoun of that Ilk, George Home of Wedder-

|iam> Alexander Dalmahoy of that Ilk, Mow*
bray of Qambougle, Francis Douglass of Borg, Tho^

mas Ottarboume of RedhaU, Geoi^e HomcKofBroai^

mouth, Robert Lord Seytotm, and Patrick Cargill

of that. Ilk. T^ey were &aed each for their dis-

obedience.

It might aatoratty be eaq>ected, with regard to per-

sons even in the respectable sphere of life to which

thes^ jurymen banged* that tht lapse of two hun-

# P&rsonskiiows was a pan of the esta^ of Restabrtg. It is

the spot on u hicb the house of Mr. Alexander Robertson, one of

the principul clerks of session, is now built:.

f Craig de Feodis, p. 4$.
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1586 dred years should have consigned their actions, their

characters, and their attachments, to oblivion. This,

however, is far from being the case; and, from the

circumstaoces concerning the jurymen which I am
still able to tracef, I am confirmed in the notion, that

this was a collusive trial, devised "^th no other pur-

pose than to screen the prisoner from the conse-

tjuences of guilt; a notion strongly suggested by the

royal pardon and ad of rekaidlitoHon^ the shyness of

jurymen to sit upon the trial, the prisoner*s prodtic^

tpg, and in all probability j^/ oa/zw^ a royal precept

to force on the trial, by supplying the absent jury-

men with those persons who happened to be at the

bar, or in the court, the former of whom, it must be

presumed, were his friends; and finally, by thejury'^

returning a verdict, which seems contrary to fact;

perhaps also to law and evidence* However infam*

ous, however astonishing it may appear to us, yet

one of the original jurymen who were summoned on

this trial, George Home of Spotf,* on the 16th of

June, 1582, was himself tried and acquitted for this

individual murder. And in his indictment, it was

directly charged, that he was guilty of the murder;

or, at least, that he had previous knowledge of it^

and concealed the same, and perfecthj knew thai tJte

prlsojier^ and John Ijinning^ the pmovt^rs semmt^

"were perpetrators oj tiie vmrdcr. Another of the

jurymen was Robert Logan of Restalrtg, who was

convicted and forfeited for his concern in Gowry'sf

* MS. Abstract of the Records of Justiciary in the Advocate'^

Library, yol. i. p. 113,

t Spottiswood's History, p. 457, 509; Robertson^s Historj-,

vol. ii. p. 238.
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conspiracy* A tliird person, die Master of Gray, 1586

chancellor*, of, the jury, ia the course of that very

year, was sent by King James ambassador to Eng-»

land to imercede for Queen Mary's life. On this

mbBogj^ 9ofai^^ulbf conducted^ sojartunatefy ter*

minafrd, Douglass the prisoner had been formerly

lent: but hii iidelity being suspected, the Master of

Qt^y, and Sir.James Melville, were appointed to su«

fKfsedeiuai;/ and the .languor or duptidty of the

prisoner's Conduct yielded ih point of treachery to

the conduct of Gray his successor. Instead of inter-

ceding for the captive Queen, the Master of Gray

mged £Uzabetb tQ ezi|cute. the sentence, reminding

h»r of the mean adage, Mortti turn mordent He
was sentenced for his treachery to perpetual banish-

ment; and finally, he acted a$ Queen Elizabeth's spy

in My4
4

*

• Roberlion's History, fol. ii. p. 167» 182, 246. Append. No.

13, 14.; Spottiswood, p. 351, 852, 35'5. Spottlsvood is here

inaccurate. He .uldrci^jcs a letter of the King to the Master of

Gray, which was truly addressed to the prisoner, and dated long,

before Gray set ojut on embassy.

f To tlirow every light on tins mysterious trial, as well as the

subsequent trials of die £ail of Gowry, ^ and Logan of Restalrig«

it may not be atniis to state tfaefoUo^ng genealogical anecdotes^

as they will further illuttrate the affinity between the families of

Cowry, of Gray, of Logan of RestalHg, of Colville of Easter

Wecmyss, r.nd Johnston of Elphinston. Several persons of the

name of Gray and i-oj'^an were upon the jury, and tl rcc of the

name of Ker. llic Kers and the Logans were nearly allied:

'i'his William Ker yonngor of Ancrum, had an aunr, Janet Kcr,

%vho got certain lands * from her father, A. D. 1519. And in

tbe family vaull of Logan oi Kestalrig, there siiU remains a stone

^ roiiglast* F^cragCi p. 418,419*
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I58d The counaftl £or the |nrosec^ik>ny in order to provt

the indUtmilkt, produced tl^e prooHs of lorMture
for tlu8 arimey led in I^rliament against the prisoner,

and sentence following upon it, in November, 1581,

.Tl^ prisoner, in hb defence, denied MmpUdter^
fint ardde of the Ubei,* mr« the actual murder, mid

being concerned in it, art and parL As to the los.

iDg his mwksy he averred it to be false, and required

the sam^ to be piwed by any person ivfao was prie»i

acnt at the fiadinl^ of thWy or. wlio had Men them
at any time from that period to the present hour;

that the circumstance of losing hb mwles could not

be ioatnicted by Binniag's depotktoii» declaring thav

fceinng l!hts mscr^oli,f * Lady Janel_ Ker^ Lady Hettalrtg^ quha

diftried ikk 17M May, Tbcy were agun aBied to

die person of Robert Logan hfapself, nvhoie Lady's aame-iraf

Marion Ker.} Williani« lecond Lord Ruthven, who died A.
. 15SS,|| bad a diinghter^ BnVaia,.married to Patnek, rixdi Lotxl

Gray, father to the Matter ofGray, who sat on this jury. He
had another daughter, Margaret, married to James J( hnston of

Elphiiiston. William's son, Patrick, third Lord Ruthven, wlio

was concerned in the murder of Riccio, had a daughter, Isohel,

married to Sir James Colvllle of Easter V^ c cnn ss. Patrick, sixth

X<ord Gniy> and father to the celebrated Ma«ter of Gray* mir*

tied Barbara Ruthven, sister to Pairickt third Lord Ruthven, and

aunt to William, first Earl of Gov ry. Agnes Gray, sister to tlie

tixtb iiord Gray, and aunt to tha MoiUr^^ i|as married to Sir

Robert Logan of Rjeftalrig* father to RoUst Logan^ wbo wae

Ibrfdted for Gowry's compiracy*

'# IjAd is the Scottish law term for indictmenim

• • •.
*

t AfiiaC*ii Hict ef Edlibtfgii, p. S57.

I Record of Signatures, 15th Juiy, 1607, oth April, 1620.

11
DoojUsi* Pcoa^e, p. 305, 314.

4
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TREASON. 17

the prisoner went forth, armed in his secret* and

^ei bomety to the committiog of that horrible crime;

for the road between the prisoner's lodging and the

l^ace wlicre ikt m^fder'was committed, was by no
means fit for an armed man to pans mth t xvdrrat

mwles to sick a deed:'* that« in all probability, no

such tting was found there» and that it was bat a

mere fiction. As to the inference of guilt, di*awft

from his flight into England, upon getting intclH*

gence that he was .accused before the King and Privy

Cottttdl of this treasonable crime, 'on the last day of

December, 1580, and his shortly afterwards being

forfeited for liie same, he declared that he absented

himself from the realm out of a just fear, which

would have moved any man; for his whtde goods

and possessions * had been intromitted mth, before any

atlachiii^i' but that, speedily after his leaving tlie

xealm» and as soon as he got informatipn that he was

charged with this horrible crime, of which he wab

innocent, he instructed the Queen of Enghni'/s am»

bassador in Scotland, for the time, to oifer, in the

prisoner's name, to present him to the King, that he

might stand trial, * upon aonSUm 'tkai time sh&uid

* [jc deputed unsuspectedjudges andpersons oj assize;*

whereunto his Highness answered, * That he would
' not indent 'wUh Ids subjects' As for the process of

ibrfautture produced, it could nowise tend to his con-

viction, in respect of the letters of rthabiUlatkm,

To this the King's advocate answered, and the

is an old Scottish word for an under coat of dcfeace.

probably made of wire.

f In velvet blippers to sucL.a deed.

c
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1586 ansi;^er was solid. That the letters of rehabitttatton
'""^ could not restore the prisoner against the sentence of

forfeiture, which being pronounced by Parliament,

aod remaining unreduced, could not be done away

by any other authority than that which estabttafaed it|

and this he desired might be attended to by the jury.

For verifying the indictment, he further produced

three declarations and depositions, emitted before

the Privy Council by John Binning, late servant to

the prisoner, on the 10th, 11th, and 15th May, 1581.

In these depositions, which were authenticated by

the subscriptions of the great officers of state, the

deponent firmly and constantly swore, that the pri«

soner ' passed to the deed doings the stud John Binning
* and Thomas Gaimer^ his servants, being with Mm in

* coftn'pamf* The pursuer produced three other de*

positions, one by the late James Ormcstoun of that

Ilk, another by the late John Hay of Talla, and a

third by the late Paris, a Frenchman.

The prisoner argued, that John Binning's deposi*

tions could not militate against him, beoiuse they

were self-contradictory, the deponent sometimes de-

claring that the prisoner had gone to his bed on the

night of. the murder, and that the deponent left his

master's chamber and went to his own dwelling-

house, where he was taking his repose while that

horrible murder was perpetrating; and that, * hear-

ing ' tlie crack qf tlie bUmiffg (jt/^
the King's house in

* the ok mthpowdeTf he rose and came to hb mas«
* ter's chamber, where he found hiift—-/^m«r on his

* bed, reading o?i a hook* But dcclariD^!;, \n another

part oi his deposition, that, o|i the night oi the mur»
der, the prisoner, after supping in his own apart-
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TREASON. 19

uieatt nobody being with him bat the deponent and i*^S6

Thomu Gairner, both his Bervants, went out at the

back door of his house to the committinjr of the

murder, accompanied by these his servants: that there

was another inconnstency in the deposition; for Bin-

ning declared, that, on the next day, he attended

bis master to the tolbooth, L e, to the Court of Ses-

sion, which was impossible; for the night of the mur-

der was that Siinday preceding Fastern's Even*,

which was vacation time, when the Lords did not

sit: further, that the i^risoner was not tlien raised to

the bench ^ and that Binning was not his servant at

the time of the mnrder, nor did he come to his ser-^

vice for two years after; and he pressed it upon the

assize to mark these inconsistencies and cuniradic*

tions.

The King's advocate answered, that the deposition ^

of Binning was sufficient to testify the libel to be

true; for that, in all the rriatcrial parts oF his evi-

dence, he declared the prisoner to be participant in

the murder* The prisoner replied, that Binning was

but a single ttwlpie^, which was not sufficient to con-

vict, in a civil action, far less to infer condemnation

for a capital crime. He pleaded further, that thq

confession* of the £arl of Morton ought not to be re^.

garded, for the same.had not been produced in P^r*

liament, when the sentence of forfaulture was pro*

^ Tkis coofesrion was supposed at the time not to have been

pirodaced on purpose to afford the jurj a pretext for acquitting

the priioiier* And the contrivance and success of this collusive

trial were imputed to the intrigues of tlie Master of Gray, and

of Randolph, the English ambaysador. Moyes^MemoErs^ p. 108|

for A. D. 1566.

C3
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iS86 noiHkeed against the prisoner; neither was it mm
^*T*^Jdd before the jury; and, besides, the confession

was emitted after the Eari's condemnation, conse-

quently k wr.s that of a persdn dead in-law* Knally,

he alledged that the depositions of Ormeston, Hay«
and French Paris, far from crimin:itlng him, testified

his innocesce^ for that these deponents described the

whole circnmstances of the murder committedhf giem^

selves and theiraccomp&ces^ without making any men-
tion of him. The argument v;as finished by a reply

from the King's advocate, in which he maintained,

that the deposition of Binning, to which he adhered

at the hour of death, together with the notoriety of

the fact, and the confession of the Earl of Morton,

wliich was ^ more than notonotis' to the assize, and to

the whole country, and consequently needed no pro-

duction, were more than sufficient to convict the

prisoner: and he protested for an assize of uiiful er-

ror, if the jury should ckanse and acquit him,

. Sir William Stewart, son to Lord Ochiltree^ also

appeared at the bar, and, as near cousin and kins-

man to the King, set forth, that in respect of the

prisoner's being convicted in FarUament, of art and

part in the treasonable murder of Henry, if the jury

should acquit him, he protested for an assize of wil-

ful error. And the prisoner protested in the con-

trary, in respect of his answers, defences, and letters

of rehabilitation.

The jury withdrew, chose the Master of Gray their

chancellor, and ail in one voice found the prisoner

clean and acquit qf' being in campani/ xdtii liotlmellf

Qrmestant Hay^ Hepburn^ and their accomfUces^ in

covmiiling the <;rinw as libelled. The jury then in-
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ierted their jeasoos for acquitting the pnscmer^ and ism
these were merely a recapitulation of .the argiMimits

urged by him in the course of the triaU Only they

mention a third person to have been killed in the

long's lodging, one William Glen, who was one of

his Highne88*s grooms of the chamber, as well as

William Tailziqur, and xindrew Mackaig, mentioned

in the libel.*

TQ.this account, taken from the public record, I

beg leave to subjoin Archbishop Spottiswood's opt*

nion of the trial. * In the estate,^ says he, * matters

/ went not much better at tins time, and aqiongst

* others, nothing gave more oifence than the acquit-

^ ting ofMn Archibald Douglas, by form of assise*

* This man was known to be guilty of the murther

*. In the brief account of the .trials of Binning and Home of

Spotty that U given in the abstract MSS* of Jostkiary Records;*

tboe IS not a word either of proof or argumenL That I inight

throw every possible light on the trial of Dougbtt* I endeavowed

to have recourse to the original recordi hnt the .vdnme of l£«

condsy or Boot of Adjmtmelf (as it b tenned»)».€Otttuniiig die

proceedings ftom 20th December, 1580, to 27lb November*

1 584, is not to be found This vexed me the more, as Binning

having been tried on ibe 3d of June, 1581, and tlic Earl of Mor«

ion li.iving been tried before th?s. Court, on the very day

preceding, I fiattered myself wiih the hope of giving that tri.d ta

flie pubhc; but, from a note In the abstract MSS. taken from the

volume now missing, I find that Morton's trial was not entered

on the Record. MSS. Abstracts, p. Ill, 113, 118. T also

searched the Records of Privy Council and Justiciary, with a d^
sire of examining their proceedings in A. D. 1567» being the year

in which Otmeston* Hay, Hepbnmt &c. were condemned and

executed forthe murder of Damlej: and I can hardly perr.nade

myself that it is owing to accident that the records of botli the«e

Coorts for tliis jear axe also missihg.
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1586 * of the King his father, and had Eed iato England
< six years before. The Earl of Morton, .at his deaths
* and one Binnyt Mn Archibald's own servant, who
* was executed about the same time, did both de-

* clare, that he was present at the doing of that wio
* ked hct^ for which the King had often, by hb let-

* ters and ambassages, tntreated the Queen of Eng.
* land to have him delivered, yet could not obtain it,

* At this time a remission being purchased to him for

< the concealing of that murtber, with a letter of re*

* habilitation, whereby he mightstand in judgement
* and plead against his forfeiture, he was in a jury
* held the 26th of May declared innocent, and ab«
* solved of the crime*

« This was done by the procurement of the Prior

< of Biantire, who had obtruded himself in the Par-

« sonage of Glasgow, whereof Mr. Archibald had
< been titular, and otherwise than by his restoring

« could have no right in law toretun it. Many were
* grieved to see justice in that sort abused, for iD<un*>

* taining a sacrilegious possession; but to have sent

' him (Mn A. DougUs) back to England, with a com*
* mission to reside there as ambassador for the King,

* which likewise was done, was an errour inexcuse*

^ able; and how he, and the Master of Gray, who
« was chiefe man in that led assise, carried themselves

* in the Queen of Scotland's businesse, wherewith

^ they were trusted, we will hear in the end of this

f year/*

* Spottimod*5 HiiL 847*
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John Earl Gowr-y^ arid Mr. Alexander Ruthven^

fir oails^^^ing h heremte WMegest}/ of at St.

Johnston. 5th Augicst, 1600.
. ^

The Majesty of Rome had subsisted for many ages, 16OO

Hid lier sway extended over the direst part of the ^^'^

globe, ere the punishment of treason was inflicted

after the death of the traitor. And it was not till the

divisioii of the empire between Arcadlos and Hono-
rtous^ a period when the weakness of governmehf

increased its jealousies and its severities, that a sen-

tence of infamy couid be pronounced after death for

that crime, and an action brought for w^estiiig the

estate from thel hdrs of the tnutor* ' ^X^th a uniSar

policy, James V. who had long been harrassecl by his

nobles, solemnly adopted this punishment as a part

of out law, when he beheld the storms that were

gathering round the thirone from the enthusiastic

spirit of religious aiid civil liberty that sprang up

the reformation.*
"

Sir Thomas Hamilton, King^s advocate, produced

beforie the Parliament, on the 4th ofNovember, 1 60O,

a suiiniions of treason, duly executed, against WiU
UaoD Rinhven, brother, and apparent heir, to the

Earl of Gowry, and to Mr. iUexander Ruthven; and

and against his tutors and curators, and all having

interest, to hear it found and declared that the said

• Dfgestorntay UK 48. ttt. 4, lex. 9.; Codicis lib. 9. tit* 8. lex.

5. et seq. A. D. 397; Jamtes V. ParU 6. cbap. 69. A. D. 1540.
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1600 Early and Mr. ^»nider» had oommxcted treaiioii^

by attempting to bereave his Majesty of Ufe, on tite

5th of August, IGCX). The summons, which con-

tains a minute narrative of the transactions of that

hosf day, is dated on the 26th of <Augu8t, pteAAj
three"weeks after the date ofthe conspiracy, and the

day of appearance was the 4th of November, an in-

terval suflicielU: ior people's minds to cool after so

(pteat- an events (pt the dafendein.{Hiepbuang'their de*

ftneeft, and fiiD iimstigating the troths - > >

The execution of the summons was certified when
il.was first laid be£ore Farlkuncnt. It^^as produced

a'Seeoad tim^ on the xuh .of NQveiaher.' lOD^tbe

15th, ehe nupHamenft replied Ui^ -eatiise; and the

Lord Advocate produced the following deposttions

that were taken betore the Lords qf'Ariklcs. *
> ?

Andrew HeadersoB, dnmbcHlaiaiia'tbeflaivieari

of Odwry, deposed, thai:, on' the. night dCMonday
the 4th of August, he, atter supper, was ia the Earl

of Gowry's own chamber with his Lordshtp^and^Mr*

Alexander Risthvf^ The Kartasked-him^-^Mhit 4e
had to do to-morrow? tc^.'wMch- he answered, to ride

to Ruthven to speak with the tenants. His Lordship

dedredhim to postpone that.joorney, and to beready

bylimrtkirthe morning to atteadiMr.'Aifocandar^to

Falkland; to take Atidrew. Ruthvea with him^ to

* The I ords of ArticlfS were a comnilttce of the dificicnt

estates of Parliament, wlio prepared the business tliat \va? to con.e

bdbre the tlouse. They were this year chosen on ilie H th of

November; the depcsitions xi^re produced in Parliament on the

] ;)th; t!iey must thorrfore have beea emittpd betwoeo tiw lltli snd

the i5ih.
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toahe haste back with what mumr JiirLerdship's 1600

hfodiQrihMd Older, and to leave Andrew with Mr.
Alexander. They set ofF at the hour appeinted, and

arriving betimea at Falkland, Ike Maslem^nx. the.de*

pmaftat seven o'dodk to aee what the King was.

doiiq^* He fbttnd hb Majesty in the conrt-yard

booted, upoa which he returned to the Master, say-

ing, *' Haste you, the King is coming forth.' The Mas-

ter imiiwdiately followed bis Majeatf, spoke with him
fcr alxmt a q|iiarter of an hour, and, during the

crsation, the King frequently clapped him on the

shoukier* The Master then bid the depment ride im

«llJuHte to Perth, as he loved Lord Otomty and his

iionour, and acquaint htm that the King would be

there with a slight retinue sp6edily, and tell the Earl

to.cause dinner be prepared for Ins Majesty. The
deponent got back to Perth about ten d^clock, when
his Lordship enquired anxiously what answer he had

brought; what reception his brother had from the

Kog} and what number of persons was bunting witli

Us Majesty? The deponent* said, the answer was,

to prepare dinner for the King: that the reception

his brother had was courteous| and that there were

sundry of his Majesty's hoqsehokl, and some £nglisfa>»

men^ Imnting ^h the King. The Earl asked what
noblemen were with the King? to which he answer-

ed, ^ none but my Lord Duke/f He then went to

his own house and put dSF his bootst, and, upon his

return, the Ead ordered hira to put on his, the de^

Register of Parliamefit, NovemKe'-, 1600; Cromeriy's Ac-

emiat of Qvmj*t Conspiracy, p. 58. €i tef*

f The Dolce of LeBoox.

D
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1600 poiumt/«,jcoat loi mail, and piate sleeves. He :ir,k(*d

tandrnhfto tribr^mf tUetSlioqi«^**d iAibom kOf past

t*»elve his Lordship bid him bfin^trp dhjnetj The
£arl :sat dpwjiito dkuier» wiUi^tkcee gfintiAmeii^ aiid»

iMksdKp6rAboviT»'w^pm die tnUd^'^Aiitew Rath<^

iKeR^el%rfiediFDm'^alkknd/?akd: to his

Lordship. ..Soon after, Alexander Ruthven and Wil-

Ma^^air camemthe £arlv while aitting at dinner^.

md^my^hobd bid the deponent send for his steel bon-

ffiet ahd gauntlet. My Lord then went to t^ie Inclt^f

Iitids0on^vet!i|nned with the King, tbe Buke of'L^n*

Mife^ ^HiJdm^EaA nf;Marr. Afterldi;Ma$estycame
'to the house, Nie Master of Ruthven asked the de-

|>oncnt for the key of the gallary chamber, who an-

nraeed, keAad nc^ faaaidltd it since tlie EarieMiiie

ito ScotkncL. ,He 'stna^ SLt.^Mmia^>$^dtii^^
* ^nd got the key for hkn from Mr, Wtilliam- Rytnd.

Immediately upon his iViajeaty's sitting dowQ txy^cMtt*^

wt^ the £asl figydca pflvateifito nheidfepeneatf fetfAi
ro«n««4MTe thbr£ing:ifiMed|i Uddisglim ^4(yt}l«
gallery to his brotbefi He wentj the Earl followed

j

and they bein^ all three in the chamber, my Lord

^lid to the dcponejst, tarry mUb niifiiiro^*^ ami^kU

^betiieiid^w. Th^ d^pofmt tbenasli^tiHtMiMA

ter's commands, which were, to * go into the round
* of the chamber,' into which the Master locked the

d^n^nt, aod took the .key along with him. He»i^

hfi remdined locked up, accoutered in his coat cC

* Shoe Lane.

f A level Hclu ust J as a mall, adjoining to Tertb, on the read

to Falkland
....
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miscliief was to be done^ and he kneeled, and prayed

to God In about half an hour: Mr. Alexander ^re*

t9ill9ed|:.tflittered; the cfaambec jfini^ tarngJihe^uk^

tQf^^lNilin, puti^ lib Jiatv 'di«widhft(dqK3atat^

ll^mger, aod i^ddrossing the Kingv said, * liS'iry f/oa

* ^9(4 ii^ . vi^ [ pmonet^; rcmcniJbct on* F-aHn^r'^

Xh^i King said, ' Mr* 4iexandcr, ye aod I were very
^ great toge^iier} -%nd» as torching yourfather's deaths

J^'u^,(^^^^tland. for I have both sons and daughi

^dff^'fi Alexander answered wkhia great oatiiy-

}^^\}i^oth^jcfitf;Eflrd.'.:T^^^ fttch'tfaiflier

your brother; aad Mr. Alexander stipulated j that

> ijie iiiDg should nat cryv nor^open the window til)

^ retimiitaqd' then 'Went away, aoiiiiocked the doo^

him. Upon diis the King' asked the deponent,

* How came ye in here, man?* and this deponen|.

|A8mred,,t As ifiU>d.|ivie& I^ shut here

^ dog/ The Kii% said, > "Will my Lord tA Gowiy
* do me any evil, man?' This deponent ansvycrcd^

* 1 vow to God 1 shi^l die h^^t-' He then, at thp

King's dettre^ went to open the window; hut, before

he got it opened, Mr/ Aleaoinder return^, and said

to his Majesty, * By God there is no remedy;* then

leaped upon the King, aod gripped boph his handa,

he, Mr. Alex^ii^ having a garter in his. Thep the

fcng said, * 1 am a free Prince, man, 1 wi^ nijt
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I^'^bottbd/ So Ms Majesty Cast loose his ieCt hand

^^ii^ihlWi^ Afcjtaiider, iiid, rtthdsainetlthe, thede-

porient drew away the gatter, and the King leaped

. out of his gnp. He then threw his left arm round

Ah King^s heck; and cramOfied his right fet itiio his

iftiiiith; and his Majesty aha he wftttKng, tlMi4d^

pohent pulled his hand out of the King's mouth.

The deponent then reached o^ef'the King's shoulder,

in« 'pulled t(p'the board of the wtndo^,' afiditisMu

jesty cried*/* Treason! treason!' Mr. Alexatideir spoke

thus to the deponent, * Is there no help wiik thee?

\^ Woe worikike^ Ouiu^nUain^ walldkr Then he
' clapped \k \iixii to^ his sWdrd; but Ithe SlAg t^tttfiflg

his hands oh the Master's, stopped him from draw-

ing it. Thus strtiggling, they staggered forth of the

.€il£iie€ inlQ the chambet^'^th^llbOf 6f wUdt the He-

^i^hen¥ li'htcicl^, thit he m!^hfth^ki faIi''iHP# es-

cape, and let in the King's servants. Just as he

opened it, John Ramsay ent^r^d, *wtth a hmck on fUs

pbAent "then went down stairs^ and, as he ckttie to

the front gate, the Earl of Gowry ^vas standing be-

fore the gate, accoiriii^ied bV^siintfr^ pehoii^,Ha^g
the 'dej^bhent^s helmet oA ''Ms' heid, aiid' a tlM^
sword in * each hand. The deponent then went to

his own house, where he remained till the King left

the town.' After this, he went td (ba bridg«r, an4

walked up and down about an hot^n When he re*

^'Itmii ccmiimni, at thb peno4, for cmiiharants to Eglit wijth

' '^leiiiiioAs hi'iHSA hfuid$ L^rd Gowry hud been long in Italy* and

frrebabljr was a good swordsman. Aunt"! Wm» of Edinburgh,
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f^mmfrt home, ]bis wife asked at bim, * WhtttrouU^4^
* wats ^Ubin ^ place}* To whom he anaw^r^
^ Well is me of one thing, that, if I had not been

^ th€d;tej|,(b^ ^og had been twice sticked* this night:

* l^moffBAe for the thing that is faHen cmt.^, Thu
deponent added, that, bdng met by Mr. Johii Moa-
crieffe on his return from Falkland, who asked,

^{i^e he had been, seeing his boots were on?

,

fenswwdy some miles beyond Erne, iioi diunng to

Unfold the particiilan^ as the £arl had forbid him to

«4ett the errand.f

: The Duke of Lenno;& deposed, that, on the Stk

^^^fugiist Ustt being in company with the King at

Falkland, he saw Mr. Alexander ftuthven speaking

..mrilb Ilis Majesty before the stables, between six^and

4l9igni in the morning. Soon after the King went a
jstag-hmiting; and having kiUed a buck in the Park

of Falkland, he desired ihe deponent to accompany

^j^O^^ tp ]?erth^ where he meaned to have some con-

^^reraation with the Earl of Gowry, The deponent

immediately sent his servant for another horse, and

for a sword, and followed the King, When ho over-

took his Majesty, Mr. Alexander w^. speaking with

.)4ai» . Shortly aft^ theDuke> comihg'iipji theKLing

rode aside, and said to the deponent, ^ Yi^ cannot
* guess, Man, what errand I am riding for; I anx

^,going^ to gQt ^ fOseX in Perth; ^and Mr« Aka^^r

Stabbed.
^

t All ibe ilepoetdoiis ate subscribed by |be respective witaemu^

% A hidden treasure. This was by no mean& so improbable a

tale, as one, from merely vie wing modern manners, would deem

it. The King was given to understand that Uils strange man was

aa emissarj of the Court of Spain, furatshed wiih a (quantity of
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X^QO ' Ruthven has informed me that he has found a

1"^. * man that has a pitcher full pf f^pijaej^ g^^e^

isKxst^* The King at, sanii^, dmfs asked Uie

poneot what sort of a man be took Sfi;^Mexm^^ t9

be; who answered, • That he knew nothing of him,

^ but as of an honest discreet ^ntleman/ }i^.jtaQg

afterwards described to bim ounulely. (he cin;uii|pt

itanoes of the pose; to which the depoi^nt ai>$W€;i^edK

< i like not that, Sir, for that is not likely.* As they

rpde by the bridge of Erne, his Majesty said, * T^at

^Mn Alexander desired him to keep the xpiiJMr of^

^ Che pose secret,* and take nobody,with biiiQ-^ t But

the King, both at that time, and in the Earl of

Cowry's Hall at Su Johnston, bi4. the Duke (qkfj^

iamt(h p.) c^e heed where I jfm with ^|[^.4)^>
abder Riitfaven, and follb^ me. When the Kiog

was within a mile of Perth, Mr. Alexander rode oj^

before the company, on purpose, as th^ depont^pt be-

lieyes^ to ;idverti8e.t)Le. ^\ 9^ ^PI!^^^^
wii^n they were witUn two pair qf hutt-lengths

liie town, the Earl, accompanied by diverse persons

on ioot^ came out to meet the Kiiig^ Then his IVIa-

jesty,^ accompanied by th^. deponent, the of

Marr, Abbot of Inchaffrey, Sir Thomas Erskinejr*

the Laird of Urquill, James Erskine, William Stu-

gofd !br*ti» purpose of exeiting fresh commotions* When the

lush of:Haody^ Bothir^ and Cmrford, were tried fat variout

pcMUs qf msoB, A; D. 15B99, ihey (md in pAiticufer the Earl

of BotbweQ) were ciinvicted of leeeiving from certain leniitt,

and from Graham of Fintryt large 4uantittes of Spanish gold,

for the purpose of raising forces. Rec. of Just. May ^24,

* Created £arl o£ Kilile.
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• TlUEASQRt SI

hy'y^fiXin I^MkbA of Orange, and idhn Graham |^
of Balgowan, passed altogether to the Eafl of Gow-
ry's hall, in company with his Lordship and Mr.

Alexander Ruthven. The King called for a drink^

#ii!di tg«tf fong'ofJNelng brought to lum; and it

an hour ere his dinner was served up. When the

desert was on the table. Lord Gowt)' came to the

de^^tj^md the other person^ of '1^8 Majesty ^isk

ji^,^4hd '^fi^'thieni to dine; which they did ac-

cordingly in the hall. When they had nigh din^^^

the Earl came to them from,the King's chamber,, !m<!l

Cjilkd for wine, saying, he was directed ftom his* Mv.
jWy's chamber to drink the King's health, to my
Lord Duke and the rest of the company. Imipedl-

ately after the health was drank, the deponent rose

fiter ddde\tO' wait to the King, conform tadfrec^

#Sins; btt the Earf said to him, his Majesty wasgone

tip qidctli/ some privale errand. His Lordship then

ddled for the key of the garden^ into which he walk-.

idL^ *iti ti^nipany with the deponent and soisie others^

Sd6nifter,Mr.Tliomas Cranston came to them, cry.

ingi * The King's Majesty is on horseback, and riding

• thrdugh the Inch.' ,Thcn the Ea^l cried, * Horsel

^Ifi^i^.^ CninstM a^sweired^^ 'tdiir hqrse is^iat^wh/

His Lordshif) made no reply, save continually crying,

• Horsel Horse!* The deponent and the Earl came

first put of thi^ garden, thrpug^i.the l^U, to theclQsej^

and', as they cajne to the oiiter gate^ tht^tponimt

asked at the porter if the King' was gone forth^> who
ansu'^ed, that assuredly he was not. The Earl bald,

^ I am-ffttte ht is first always. * Stay, my Lord, drink,

« and I shall go up, ^nd get the verity thereof.* Im-

mediately he came down again, and affirmed that the
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TRSA8«(f.

1600 Kii« wato tetatthe back pittfiiMiS^^^V^
this the d^pohcfht, the EaSfb yrf <fcWty

\yith the rest of the company, wciit^^ut at the froM

gate; and, as they were standing there in the stftn^

dtSbmnmg where m ieek the Kifig,> the' depMetit

heard & voice, and said to the Ewtl^VhahTf^^W^
*is th^ King^^ voice thaterks, be where fie ^Jcill^ So
they all looked isp to the lodgings ^nd saw his Ma^
jesty « loolang forth of the wioddw^
• hisface ted^ and m hand griping his -cheek arid

• moiUhy and the King tried^ I am murdered! TreiKf*

deponent, Lord Vhxff and the company, ran up stilnAf

to the gallery chamber, where his Majesty was, to

have relieved him; but the door was fast. Seeing a

hdder, they rushed it agunst tl» door; btit thdbS*
<Ser broke. They then sentibr kadntteii; ifcntf,'

withstanding they thundered at the door with large

forcing hammers, they got no entrance, till the Earl

of Gowty aod hb broths were both slaifi.' WhlB»
they got ftdmissioii, by assistanceof those Wilis' the

chamber, who helped them to break open the door,

they found Lord Gowry lying dead, his brother, Mr*
i&kacander; being shiiii» auid carried dowti sti»!nEj be*

fcre Aeir entry* When they entered the rooih

'where the King was, the deponent saw, through <ihe

of the doors, which was by no means dose, the pus&M

ing^ balberts atid sWords; but kntW hme of^tfie

combatants save Alexander Ruthven of Freeland;

and how soon the Alexander heard my Lord
Duke's voice, he and his accomfdices left that doory

and gSnre no further disturbance. Depones, That he
saw several of Lord Gowry'^ sei vants in arms in th^
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Jibde, bpth before and after the i^ag dined, an4 that }^
tker^ was a.tumult befqre; the Eari's ^lodgings, and

ia theUigfe ^ire^tvfor ab^pt-^w^: l^up^a&^r.Iii^

^Che Earl of Mai^r's ^evidence, in tmost things sub-

fiUntial^ corroborated that of the Duke.of Lennox.

,o9T1H^\Abbot of J^cfeafFrey deposed,:;Sh,ftt jie saw,Mr-

4lfmdlirrrl^ F^Wimd in GOii%fNipt wi||i

ll^e Xing, for about a quarter of an hour, on. the

.nEi^riungjOf, the 5th^^of Au^^st. The deponent ac
jc^);ppani^3,|a^^ to Pcr;h, andv 4ioed.i|). Uie

jof Qo>yry^^ci,i^|(jKjfliaii«Mr^.the djepO|ieiit

^atjtl>^ King, taken horse, and was gone to-

^ai;4^ F^iy^4, and tl^e Earl assured ;tfe? pj^npany

i«^a;^iph tl^ Dujw qfiimmh^^4^
jjpp^pt, ;&c. called^^uf:iior8^

.
ASrtbey wiiit;^

^r, tl^em, th^y hear4 f '.yoxQe, and the Duke said,

Yon,i9>U.jiiygjb''s Tpicej be, v/heri^ ^e/w'ill^..^^^.

^iJpWf w^JuMit^his -bin. .face:>©d>, and, crying,

Tbe Abbo^ of j^^jl^re.^ deposed ip^^^tl^if^agr^-

.^le^^pjjbp,^>gd^5jq^ of Di^.of hmnax^ ^dj^UAg*

^
that, when the con^pany asked if the King was gone

^^rjh, the paK^r said he was not. The Earl affirm-

Jfkh 1^?^ b>^ Sf'^^iAP ?^iuch the

^r^er^egliecl it.srai^ impossible^ for had the key
^of tbat gat^. When the King called out of the w^ii-

^^dow^/.Treason!* James Erskine laid (laods on the

Earl iippp«tl]be High Street^ Sir Thomas ErskiQe al^o

, gripped bini, saying, * Fie, traitor! this is thy deed;

•.thou shalt die.' To which Lord Govvrv answered,

E
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M TREASON.

1600 < I know notfaiB^ of the matter/ A scuffle then en-

^"^^ sueck the £arl drew both hb swords, and cried, < 1

* will either be at my own hou^e, or die by the gate;*

and, at the head of about thirty persons, he made

bis way into the plaC6!k

' Sir Thomas Erkine's testioiony confirmedthoseof

the two preceding witnesses. He added, that, when

he had got into the close, meaning to fly to his Ma-

jelty's assistaiice^ Sir John Ramsay caUed to him to

come op tiw Hamfnke ^-^ftwr totiie ^ery top. - Wbeit

he had got up five steps, he met Mr. Alexander Ruth-

ven, who was bleedii^ in the £ace and neck* Sir

* Hugh Henries, snid others ^ho werewMi ium, cri<sd,

* This is die ivsitor! strike him!* He was struck ac-

cordingly, and fell; and, as he was fallen, he turned •

his face, and cried, ^ Alacel I had mi the witef qfiU*

. The deponent then went vp stairs to the chamber at

the head of the gaUery, where were the King and Sir

jc>lm Ramsay only; Sir Hu^h Herries and a servant

foUowed him; immediately after, Mn Thomas Cran*
* s^ton entered the chamber with liis sword drawn, the

Earl of Gowry fdlowing, with a drawn sword in

each hand, and a helmet on his head. They struck

at the deponent and hb colleagues, who defended

themselves and struck j^aiii,aiid Cranston wounded
the deponent in the right hand. At last. Sir John

' Ramsay gave the Earl a deadly scruke. The Earl

leaned to his sword; a man held him up; but how
soon his Lordship fell, Cranston and the rest of his

followers left the room.

The name given to a windiog stair, very common in Scotland,

i f Blame of it>
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TREASON.

Sir JoKn Ramsay deposed, that, after having dined IW$ >

QD the day iioelied itt t\vi Earl of Qowry's, he took

luftrM^^jTr* ^Eioin J0fa^ Miir09y» in order that

Ikft taMioJiJ^ anight dine. Mismg the lUng, he and

the Laird of Pittencrief searched tor his Majesty in

^^renc apar(m^ts; and, .when they came into the

ctage^ JKi^.XIhhp^s Cransi3|Dii tg)d tbem Uie King was

on li0MetMbokt and a( tbe^Incbr The deponent then

run to the stable -for his-^iorse, and, as he was at tht^

atahle^odT) he heard the King's voice, but did nol:

iiiidmu&d whfU he.8aid« - He ifamediat^nturnerii

and, entering the close^ he found a tampike^ door

open, into which he entered and went up stairs*

Hearing a ttsnggk and din ot. feet, ke» run vikk his

Tgfbob forC9 against the dopr whiiA eitergihm tte

stair to the chamber at the end of the gallery. Hav«

ing burst open the dpor,. be saw the King and Mrt

Afexaoder Ruthven strmng^asd unestiing^iiis 'Mt^

lesty having Mr, Aiexander^a Ikead -under bis arai^

and Mr. Alexander, who was almost on his knees,

bad iiis hand upon the Jung's face ?A]d mouth. His

Majesty, seeing the depoaeat, cried, ^ Fiei strike bim
« laigh, Iwcause lie hu anfgw doubhtf upon him.*

Imniediately the deponent cast the hawk offhi^ hand;

drew his iianger, and struck Mr. Alexander, and

the King instantly pushed Mr. Alexander dowa
stairs. In the rest, he deposed in ail points conform

to Sir Thomas Erskine,

* Door of a tnmpnce $uuf

.

f Pi/ne dotiblel was an under coat of defence, made of wire, to

shield from the point of a ckiggcr. It was wotn hj jnons^ or

Coot «)ldier$i
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96

1 606 Robert CMi^, porter 4!0tbeXall dSX^cmyfwm
my LordDuke; tbe Eari of< Mavr, tbe^Etrl Jof ,

Gowry, come into the chse» My Lord Duke asked

the deponent, if the King was gone out? tie said, Not.

Tlien Lord Manr said» ' Billy, tell ni€f the verity if hb
^ Majesty be furth or not?*> He ansvered, * In truth

* he is not/ The Earl of Gowry, looking at him

with an angry countenance, said, ^ Thou lie; he is

« furth ^«t' the back gate, and through the ilkdi^'

' Then this deponent answered, * That cannot be; for

* I have the key of the back gate, and ah the gates

* of the place/ Then the deponent w^ hia Majesly

looking out ofthe windpur-ofa.tttrr^ crying, ^TM^
* son/ Upon which the Duke, Lord Marr, and

Others, ran up the turnpike stair to the gallery.

After this Lord Gowry came from the High Street

into the close, a steel bonnet on bis hea^y a drawn
sword in his hand, accompanied by sundry persons,

all with drawn swords. My Lord and his toiiowers

. rushed up the turnpike stair; but the deponent knowa
not what passed within Hiefiac^ save by report^ nor

knows he any more of the matttr.

John Graiiain of Urquiil deposed ' coniorm to the

* Lord Ddke of Lennox and Earl Marr, in all

things, reddem eandem causum scienSae/

John Graham of Balgowan deposed in all things

con.form to the Duke of Lennox.

Twen^4wo more mkiesm depose either in con-

firmation of the preceding evidence, or to other fjcts

of less moment. In the whole of the depositions,

^ere is not a word of the Earl's belt and magic cha?

racters, x\or. of his pot bleeding till the belt waa un*
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•'looped/kr and '^iC^ die suamcMUi a^^iMC'tlie Eari of'tdeo

«Gowty'4 h^rs, and the indictments agaiast liis fol-

lowers who were executed at Pertlu ^

^ In the account that was published soon after the conspiraqr,

both these fjicts are mentioned, and probably they were both

^^true. From these, two very different conclusions have been drawa»

' «by the ignomnre of those who behcYed,md the partiality of those

nivlHPid9li:)tdUQ4 the conspinicy$ the one, thai ifie notiMkng^cf

^Jke U)0un4;was owivg^^ i^, n^gu^^^ekanicfen^ t|is other, tfuxt tkU

^tde is so absurd, as to excite strong suspicion concerniag the

J^*^^ co^uj^rocu* ' The real matter had been simply this: l^ord

^fawir'ric^iV^ the deep and mortal wound^bj the thrust of a

^^Mil etiord, - and be batf^^AbClmitiedlaliflT^ bled eAemaHn but. on

•^Jhb dotbeim bb bek bemg taken ofiv and ibe body being tuned
jkj^o dl^kftoM postures in the strippo^ tie blood hmjlffuked out*

* Resides, it frequently happens that, on a person's being blooded

after sudden death, no blood will issue for some time; but, when

the serous part of the bloo J separates firom the grumous, ihc ior-

'Vner v^'ill flow out of the w ouikI. This the fond friend often looks

on as the maik of retumiDn^ lite, while it is the most certain indi-

cation of death.—Necromancy at this period reigued with uncon-

trouled sway over the gloomy empire of darkness. A belief in

^the power of charms, and talismans, has prevailed in a greater or

' lesser degree in most ages and nations. Ajudicious sceptic^ there-

ibre« will not ground his disbelief of a natural evekt, becaiise the

^^orant witness who testifies it, ascribes it to sipreternatural cause,

iAn incident, mnch mote remaskable than Lord Cowry's not

bleeding till his belt was unloosed, is authenticated in the trial of

Philip StansEeld for parricide, A. D. 1688; a trial which it would

%e superfluous in me to publish^ as a proper abridgemeot of ttliag

*«beady been made by Salmon. James Mnirhead* surgeon, in

^the course of this trial* deposed, * That, upon the prisoner's as*

•^^ sisdng to lift the bodf of bis deceased father Sir James Stans-

' field, after it had been sewed up, and clean linen put on, it dart"

* t'd oat blood through the Uncn^yrom the left side ofthe 7ieckf tv/uch

* the ikincl ioiuhcd; but tnui u/it'/i lie ( tlic vuitiic^.y J and the other

* surgeon put mi ike Jinen, (ind stirred and moved ihc head an^

*, iteik before, liC iav: no LlooclcU aU,* This is coa&rmed by anoihor
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as

1600 The Parliament pronpiuicisd a seottiice» dtcjMtnS
^^^^ the hte Earl of Gowry and Mr. Alexander Itiitbv9%

to have committed manifest treason in all points con-

tained in tiie summoos; and, tliere£ore» decerning

their name, memor)r» and c^nitjr, to be extingnisth

ed; their arms to be cancelled; their whole estate,

real and personal, to be forfeited, and anxicxcd to the

crown; their bodies to be taken to the Gro^ of £din^

burgh» and drawn^ hanged, and quartered; thjimm
of Ruthvento be abolished; and their posterity, and
their surviving brethren, to be incapable of succeed*

ii^g to,. or ,of holding any offiges, hoaoura* Qi> iip9-

session^'*
«

vltnes^ and it is woti^f of remark* liiat Sir James was not

bed fx shot* but sraigled

—

SalmMfi Sktte Tridh, p. 610.

,*How difieretn this sentence^ hcnr difeeat the^se^mble U#
of Arca^ius and Hoii«Hw» upao wbi^ it h.knftMt (torn ikm

following Uw of our braiw, o9f^ ftX9 ^uicestor^ dut Gothfi wl^^
we, notwithstanding, call Barbariantl * Omnia crimina suos se*

« quinmr anctores. Nec pater pro fiKo> nec filius pro patre, nee

« uxor pro marilo, nec maritus pro uxorc, nec fratcr pro fratre,

* nec viciaus pio vicino, nec proquinquus pro proquinquo, ullam ca-

» lamitatem penlmescat. Sed lUe solus judicetur culpabilis, qui

' culpanda coinniiserit; et crimen cum illo qui ieceriL moriaturs^

* Nec successoi-es aiil haerccles pro factis parentiim ullam calami*

* latcm pertimescaat.' Leges Wisegothoruai* Lib* 6. lit. 1. L. 8*

The reader may compare the above with a certain other law,

which his reflection will suggest to him.—^This sentence, In one

particular, exceeded the ca{irkiotULCiiieltjof the JV>man £mpe»
rors» Tts. in th« insult ofiia«d to die dead bodies* SckUng the

bead and limbs of traitors upon poles^ or haaging the bodf in

cfaaini^ is n refinement i)f modem tyrants. * Ccnpora' eorom qni

* capite damnantur, cognntis ipsonun oeganda non sunt. £omm
* quoque corpora qui eiuriendi dtnmantur, pcti possantt Sdficet

* njt ossa et cineres coUecu sepultuiae tradi possint.' Digest. Lab.

48. tit, 24. K U
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TiiePacffinebeht at the &tkt prdncmoced a ri^ I6(ip

milir isefitence on' Afexaiider ihA Henry Ruthvens,

sons to the Laik'd of Freeland, Hugh Moncrieffe,

brother to the Laird ofMoncrieffe, and Patrick Eviot,

brodM to the Laird of BjOhdusl^. And, on the ^ad

of August preceding, three of their accomplices, Mr.

Thomas Cranston, and George Craigengelt, servants

to the Earl of Oowry. and John MacduS^^ who with

dUfir drawA swords had rushed upthe turnpike with

the Earl of Gowry, and xssaulted Sir Thomas Lis-

lane, kc» on a proof led, as well as their own con-
'

fessions, were convicted before the Court of Justi*

taaxy at Perth, and exeoited the same day.

I have thus presented the simple evidence, and

without arguments to enhghten, or ingenuity lo per-

fles tthe /Caie, i a^ehend the reader lias already

formed his opinion, whethef* thb was a phi qfGaW"
ri/ s agaimt the Kingy or of the King against Goii? j/*^

.1 shall now state tU^ foUowing arguments^ wliich ii^

press me. mth the masiampkte tamMCiumt thai it ctos

aphi^Gumy against the King,

Argwnent 1st, 1hat an allcmpt uponiJic King's pieT'

son 'was neither uncommon nor mUkeli/* This will be

best evinced by a Ibt of the various attempts made
by KingJames'ssubje^s on the person of their Sove-

reign.

lit Attempt^ 24th May, 1578. The Eari of Mw-
ton, one of the murderers of the King's father, seizes

*

the King and the casde of Stirttng.f

* * Lord Gowxy had not rroAt Aese three acquainted with Ms
plot, nor had they any other share in the g uilt but joining;" their

inasLei with druwii swdlqs. Records of Justiciary, Aug. 1600.

t Robertson's V'is (ir > f ScoUand, voL U« p. 62. Amoi's

History ci J^dinburgb, p* 34.
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Gowry, father to the Earl:wiiose triaU present^ iA

Jbis 4>WA hpu^ of RutkvQiiy Vj^h} the of

JLordfiy seises the King, ,^k9nfs^ hi»:,Wj^i^^

keeps him in wardiibovit a fwelYemonth* 'FUs tli^

chitfch voted to be a good :ind acceptably S^rvii^^

.God. the King, ai)d the country^ ,5

|o Jainss^arl of BothweU^wthOVas^cM^fAamiey'A

murderers, aided by some Popish Lords, assemble at

,(^j^reUi9le%t with a numl^er pi 4)ei;^Q&s, for. the

.parpo^ of seizing t^e KiiigiiL,]^s i»b^ 9i}Ms*
roodhoii^^ mtirdesbg tbe Chanc^Uor, .apd

throwing the established religioiu . » .

4,th AUemph 27th December, 1591. The sam.e

£^1 of QochweUp J^es. DcmghuJI oi( $pplt>

• Rec. of Just. 24tb Ma^^ 1589. iSpottiswood's Hist p.

"It is vtnthy dir tfeinar1r,'tfaat Logaiit tif his letter I^rd Gotnyt

-tf Sgib jQlfr leOQk <AI 'the nfij^'of4fie MKettM l»U^I»e^»
when speaking of the Earl of Bcithwell» uses these words:--.* la
« cag^ Qod gpotus happy, success iji;thj| 1^91^^, I^^ope to have

« lopers^ and,h»$t nt a good dtnneiv hefoie, I die.' -

f Close by Uie vlliagt c^ i^j^fS^'^ a^mile 4*tfa3it {roflji

Holyroodhouse. •
? ! ^ .

'

; (}
.$OA-in law fioiGienrge Hama of Spotty i^as tried ihr tfiib

fnurdeR^tDasoley, ami who afta:^rds "was owoi tejuiywA
tAt «r.^ trials of Archifaal(l'lddeg]fl»dfaiifte^aiiL awBdev.

jBir thtt.Geai9B H»flie: ofifl^diMm hiiiwlfiiinji

tlia«idJtinctJDottfifa^htsiflOn^Iair aiid saaflpBio& ^XkHiglanrts

hdaemMJbi Job ite ataBS|Hfac||rVwmtDtafoiBa&it iwrtaatis ii^^o

10 iMir^cqpeenihig^the^qrder nLhis fadtei^n'^w. John"

Stoni Rer. BriL Hist. p. 158. Spottiawood's liibt. p. 3^6.

Moyse's Memoirs, p. lea 7
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I

MbOttt fimy ttitom stofri^se die pskccf of tl61y* l«oo

H^oAmVir, WW!* fIfelKng and Queen'tsii* at supj)er,

break ^open the Ciiancellor's, and assault the royal

Miriittmir^ kiH Iobn SchEw, his MajestyVpiincipal

%f%i«t^) and' tall 'for 4f6 to t:oiisiKAe audi of thb

Ifo^rs at they t(m\S* ndf hre^k up; but afe repulsed

by Sir James Sandiiands and the citizens of Edin-

felM^gk and 'eight of tke conspirators banged next

im^eMg^^^MOiiUi jury, oo a galfows elected befoit

«tife'j^i^a^ g«te. j •
' * • - -

'5th Attempt, 23th June, 1592. 7%e same Karl of
"^ffkv^Uy tite Master qf Grai/y and others, wh6, in

b^ntiis afker^ Vere'deitected In a fmh' conspi-

racy with the Coitt't bf Spain, for invading Scotland

and'Ett^and^ assault the King in the palace of Falk*

'MM^e taidaigiit; but, by resistance* of those with-

in» and by the country, on the early rumonr of dan*

ger, rising in his Majesty's defence, they are forced
.

1^ al^aadQA. the eaterprize^ they phuider the royal

tSieat !3^l*ft6eor4, fiook 40. No. 21. I5tfa A»g« 1593^
¥ti)r<llah to Use Masted of Gray, hfs ancles atnd two brot]ieR» and

to James Graham, btoifter to the late Laird of Ffntry, Ibr trea-

sonably attacking the King's person and the palace of Falkland,

Johnston! Rcr. Bi it, Hist. p. 1G3. Mope's Memoirs, p. l&S.-~-

To show how gro&slf the sacred principle of religion was prosti*

•totcdi how it was a mere mask put on to hide the ambition or

wenuise of those Nobles, whose piety even modem historlaA havs

.not bsea ashan^d to ceiebfate* it h mot incurious to observe, that

Kobltt^jof tkf popish aad fteibjmian feligions^ frequently united

tft the same eosspiracies* * The wolfand the lamb shsMJeed to*

gfuhnr '
' •Isaiah, ch. Izv. 35. . The flames of Lond<m, to. the

lyag^ywMtfttal-attd lawMOiahte testimony of the idelnston

•wtopui^i wMbf iiadar tfae ptsteneo of rdigloqi muf nitt be

eccitid by a chamf^ of die coveoani^

F
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49 TK&ABOff.

1600 stables and park of the horses, and betake themselves

to flight. Several of the conspirators are slaia in the

pursuit, or hanged, llw Master ofGray is pardon*

that he might havjs the opportunity, of giving

additional proofs of his treachery.*

mh Attempt, 17th December, 1559. The rabble

of Edinburgh, instigated by the dergy, and counte-

iiancedt by the Lords Lindsay and Forbes, assault

with great fury the tolbooth of Edinburgh^ in which

are the King, his ministers and judges; hot are re*

pulsed, or appeased by the magistrates, and more

respectable citistens.

\ lA Atkmpt, 5th August, 11300, John Eatl qf

Gonri/y and Mr. Alexander Ridlwen^ on the person

qfthe King^ in the EarVs own Jwuse qfSt. Johnston.

Tbei^ ytm etlier attempts of Vm note upoa the King'i per*

aon, ivfaich I pass over.

t Arnot's History of Edinbnrgh, p. 43. Moysc\ Memoir^

p. 24-9, Ogilvy the Jesuit w is brought to trial, lus judges,

or rather inquisitors, interrogated him about the Pope's right to

depose excommunicated princes, and if it was lawful to put such

princes to death. In answering these interiog .rories, he reproach-

ed the Court with this attempt. After saying it was not Papist*

but beteficsy who inculcated parricide^ he goe» on tlnis: < Pal-

«.ireram consptratio aulicoram £uit, at non lie cum die Septem*

< bris TeMfa (it should be Decembm) quaade iogenti armatorniB

« matttt legem ii^Pfaetorio cum Senatu necare voihiistby quod el

« fecisietb nisi coocursu opificum satellites adjttti e ihaiiibas yestris

* T^gem ertpnissent. Deo millia' sunt hodie £dinburgi qui illo

< die arma tiiferam» et tot esse possunt testes^ ties piedtcantes ex*

* h(»tatos faisse adibrtiter agendum, clamantes, Deas et ecelesia;

< cum ex altera pane clamaretur pro Deo et Rege; pro quo ftcto

* EdinbuTgum debebat comburi.* Relalio incarcetationis et mar*

tyrii Joannis Ogilbei, ixc. t)pis viduiic, L. ivellaxni, Itji J.

his trial below.
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TREASON. 4$

Argmeni %d. That the Earl qfGomy tra$ hyno I6OO

means an wiSkeh^ person to make such an attempt

Lord Gov/rv hud die misioruiiie to be born in a

country which had been recently stained with a deed

of the mast diffused and coffipficatedfottlness, cfany

that disgraces the annals ofthe most corrupt and pro**

fligatc Court. The Prince under whom he- lived,

possessed no solid nor permanent authority; nor did

Jus ideas of prerogative correspond with the extent

of Ins power; for he deemed the Mot/al pleasure

to be the standard for measuring out law to the

subjects* The people, on the other hand, enjoyed

fio- regular system of liberty, yet were extremely

destitute of the respect due to the Sovereign, The
turbulent nobles, in gratifying their common pur.

suits, ambition, and revenge, were restrained by no

ddicacy of sentiment, no poEteness of manners^ The
clergy lield the pulpit to be a sanctuary from which

they might declaim without challenge on iDatters of

States and their bold sentiments, their lofty preten-

sions, were often unfolded in the most coarse and
intemperate language. To add to the public disor*

der, the kingdom was distracted between two fo-

reign factions, and two rival religions. The Spanish

iaaion united with, the Popish^ the {)nglish,* with

* It is highly prubable that some persons in the Court cf Eng-

land were privy to thia conspiracy. In a letter of Logan's, which

is ingrossed in the indictmer.t against George Spiotti who was

executed for concealing this conspiracy, there is tliis passage: «

1

* trust, and am assured, we shall hear word within a few days

• from ihem your Lordship knowetti of; Jbr I have a care to see

f- vphat ihipt wmfi hom^ iv^* RMtf^ds Justiciiiry^ August 12,



^ tabasomv

t)»e Presbytmatit. Tlie Prince wlkaguided thtcte of

state over those arduous paths, increased the oonln?

sion by his inability to direct it. From a want of

judgement, of resolutioiiy and of temper, he fre^

queatly connived at, or pardoned, the most afirodous

crimes, while he punished, with illegal and excessive

rigour,* trivial or imaginary offences. Equally un-

skilled .to burl the imperial thvnder, or to encircle

hia temples with the rays of mercy, he weakened

moral distinction, while he broke down the barriers

to the commission of the more atrocious crimes.

The murder of Riccio, by Lord Cowry's grand*

£uher, was. perhaps the greatest insok ever oftred

to a woman and a Sovereign, and may be deemed^

th^ harbinger of the succeeding tumults. And the

Earl's father, when h^ seiaed the King at Ruthvensi"

changed his ministers, and kept him in ward for »
twelvemonth, showed that his respect for Princes

was not much greater than his father's*

This Earl soon after feU upon the scaffold, and ia

IsB death we may {nrobably look for the priiidp4n>o<i

tive to Guxvn/s Co?ispi)\:cj/. The Church, in a so*,

lemn act of their Assembly, declared their approba*

tion oH th^ elder Gowry's seizing the |Ling at Ruth*

yen; and the Flresbyterian dergy^ in thek writings

and declamations, always enforced this topic, and

expressed their opinion, that he fell by an unjust sen-

tence. Qne of the most eminent and popular of that

<Nrder was prec^or to Lord Oowry and his brothers.

Thus the idea of a murdered father, instilled in the

* See^ Index, articles Tennent, Cornwall, T1eini(ig, Gnth*

inif Maccalaeane, Ogtlvie, Rois, Sandilands.
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treason:

conversations of their preceptcnr^* and supported by IGOO

iki-aiabfHitfp ofthe Chmh, nnst'tore ooade^ardeep

impreadoD on the yottChiiirtniiKb of theoftpring oS

Gowry. This, indeed, is not simply supported by
p\austbie conjecture; it is iostructed by evidence-

When AJesander Ruthven appitrached the Kingwith

a drawn hanger, his words w«re^ * Bemembar mny.
^fiber's death* The same is corroborated by Lo-

gan's ktters^ letters which, from the proof adduced-

jn the foHowing tviali I hold fe^ be atM^riiiceriderwe;

particnlaiiy in the followiifg passage:! ^ I think there
* is none of a noble heart, or carries a stomach worth
' a penny, but they would be content and glad to

* ^sea antcottteDtnd revenge of Gret^iMk death*'}

•The funily^ Rndiven* had •long been fookedup-

on as the head of that party which was attached to

£agland and the Reformatioof and the accomplish-

ments of the latter Gowry qualified him to 'be the-

leader of an enterprising faction* Hieimpoitanoehe'

derived from aristocratic influence over his extensive

domainsy and £roni the attachment a powerful

'

party in Cbiuch. and State^ms^embeHishedwith th»

To exclude misrepresentation, 1 desire it may be understood*

I neither wibh lo insinuate, nor do I believe, that Lord Gowry's

preceptor, or any oi the clergy, instilled into his mind to revenge

his father's death; but only, that they must have repeatedly told

bixn his father fell by a hard sentence; and that bis mind brood>

injg; over this, joined to bis ambitiob, knd the state of the cTouii^

try, probablf suggested to hrm this conspiracy against tlie King,*

iduth tarminxtcd in the rom of hhnself and of h»<£unily. ho4

gan's Letters^ No* 5, would completely vindicate Lord Gowry's

preceptor frma sndi aspersion.

t Logan's tetters, Ko. ttU. July, l6O0f ' '
"

X A. nickname for tlie elder Gowry,
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4^ i^uasom;

1600 kutlre of a royal descent.* Thus ambitidn, as wdl
^"'^ as revenge, might stimulate Gowry to his daring

- * WiUiaxn, tecond I^ofd HadiYen, the Eari'i fnal grandfathef^

ptrried Janet Halibnitoo, eldest daiigktery Mid co4ieacaSf ot
Patrick Lord Halibiirton of Dirleton, whose piedfioesfor* Syr

Walter Haliburtoii» mairted La<iy Isabel Stuart» eldest daughter

Af Robert Duke of Albany, Regent of Scodaodt third son of
King Robot IL The EarPs father, WiHiam, first Earl of Gow-
iy> minried Dorochei^ daqghccr 'to Henry l»ord Medivtn, who
ivaia first naaiM to tiw P^incett hfaigaket of England,,daughter

of Henry VIL and widow of Janaes V. It b said Lord Oowry
propagated a ramotir Df his mother's being descended of that

marriage, and that many low people about Perth credited the re-

^ {>ort. (Scot's Hist, of Scotland, p. 553 ) Yet it seems demon-

strated that she was sprung of a marrbgc between Lord Mtthven

and Janet Stewart, daughter of John l[,avl of Atliole. Douglass'

Peerage, p. 16, S05, 321. Lord Gowry adopted inlQ tbaarms

<^ his family, A. D. 1507f a sword pointing totuardam imperii

crawn^ toith themoUop < Tiid 9olif* Crawfiird's Peerage^ p, 166.

I am induced to believe that» however atrociooa Lord Gowry's

purpose might be, he did not intend to dispatch the King imme«

diately. The evidence of what passed between the King and

Alexander Ruthven, as well as a consideration of the most wary

steps Gowi y could pursue, confirm this notion. Ruthyen's speech

to the Kin^ was, ' Sir, You must be mi/ prisoner;* and, when he

returned a second time, and swore there was no remedy, instead

of stabbing the King, he only proposed tymg- his hands. Whe-

ther the brothers consulted their ambition or their safety, it was

prudent for ^hem not to dispatch the King at St* Johnston. - The
notorious murderer of the King could have little hope of ascend-

ing his throne* By throwing the bloody task upon the hands of

an assassin^, at an after day* they might shift off the imputation of

panricidei and their part$aans might deny, with as much efironteryt

that Gbwry committed the murdert as they have since done that

Cowry hatched a conspiracy. Besides, while the King remained

in custody of the brothers, his life was a hostage for their safety^

a|id a check upon any spirited inea»ore« in the adh$re^ts to the
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VREASGM 47

«titerpf|se. tndecd, if his attem^ was to be duneted

against the life of the King, it could no longer be

safe for him to remain in the condition of a subject:

and the indecent and malicious imputation of bas*

tardyt iritb which the fimatics repmched King

lames, might afford a plisuifale pretext for sechiding

the royal offspring.

The family of Uamiitont next heir to the Crowii»

bad loog hwt its popularity^ and the Earl of Arran,

ks head, had lost his judgement^ and, although there

undoubtedly were several families interposed be-

tween Gowry and the Crown, in the strict line of

fUGoesdon, none of them probably possessed power
and popularity to support their right. But, if Gow.
ry and his brother were really endowed with those

personal accomplishments which have been so highly

extolled, andwbkk made their coondTmea conceive

* ihe most sangmne hopes of iheir early virtues *\ it b
absurd to have supposed Lord Gowry to have flat-

tered himself, that, in a country where (he ckui^,

mt$ in danger^ where the trumpet of sedition was

r •

rojal orate. The house of St. Johnston was biita£nr yards from

the river Tay. Had Lord Gowry been saccessfot in his actual

sttempt to dismiss the King's IbQowefs, by tdlbg diem the viXU

JdfiMwoi that his Majesty was gooes had the shades of pight .

fiiBeny he might have conveyed the Kbg down the T^y, whh
equal ease and secrecy; and his Majesty might either be carried '

prisoner to England, where his mother had ended lier days, or to

Logan's house of Fastcastle, on the coast of Berwick, where Lo»

gan boasts tliat he had < keeped my Lord Bothwell in his greatest

* extremities, say the King and his Council what they would.'—

Logan's Letters* No. 4.

f Robertson's Hist, of ScocUnd, voL IL ^j. 2^J2.



4t TitfiASOt^

1600 sounded by the ministers* who forti&ed the fiU^

pularity, and bravery, sboiild supply the dtfed^il

title, and make him be called, while there were

neairer heirs to the Crown; as hag sioce hap|»ei^d,m
;the same coiintry, on a stmilar occasioD*

Sundry dark etpresnons in Logan's letters, par&
cularly, that the estate of Dirletonf was to be be-

stowed on hioiy if Lord Qpwry's scheme should take

cffisct, confirm the notion that his Lordship<MiMd afc

thie Crown*

Argument Sd, Tliai the circumstances ofthe 5th Au^

gust^ as estabkihed in prolyl are camistmiX mih ik

* Vulgo—The Ministers of Edinburgh! C ald^>rwood's Hist, of

the Churchy written by appoinfimept.pf t^^.Geoie^^^^;$e»ibl]f>

f The Gowry family acquired the estateof DirUtQn« oneofllui

heit in Sast Lothian* by the marriage of Lord Ruthven with a
daughter of I^ovd Hdibuitbo*

t A cdcbmedhbtorian has endtavoated to invandate t^i*

timcmy of Cowry's compnracy^ yecoided before Parlbaneot^ by

remarking certain discrepancies and contradictions between this

testimony and tlie account of the plot published by tlie King, re-

cently after the event; and likewise between the evidence given by

Henderson before the Privy Council, and that aficrwards emitted

by him before Parliament. In some of these, he points out dis-

crcp Lincies so trifling, as with me radier tend to slrengtheTi the

candour and credibility of the evidence. 1 present an instance:

' The King assents, that Henderson opened the window during

' Mr. Ruthven's absence, Disc. 23. HendersOB deposes that he
' was onli/ attempting to open it when IMr. Ruthven retumed| and
« that, during the struggle between the King and him* he Opened
« it.' Robertson's Hist. vol. XL p. 270.—Such are the conficp*

lioM and faeuhaes of naiii that tt ii mora% wfomble foe limty
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m4edgn King agcdna Ghft^rif.
'

"* Of this, 1 think, any impartial mind may be satis*

fied) by a bare ^leniftd of the evidedce. I shall, there*

fntty MiAf cib8em» iKit it' is ihstnicted by Alex%

ttider RtttbvififrV toiliing to F^Hdand, and taldng the

King along with him to' his brother's' house of St.

lohnston-f by the King's setting out imtnediately af«

itr Ate Aafie^ 4iAtkbae 80 ttkUA as a sWord; by the

sligktAM <tf' Si» Majesty^ i^lie; by the Duke of

JLejinox, Lord Gowry's brother-in-law, being of the

party; by the suspicions which the King exprei^ed

to the Duke^laiiddiE^blm take heed aix} foUow hlmif

by Alexander'RitlliVlki^' separating the' KingV at*

tendantb from him, on the false pretext of his Ma-

j^y's commands; by his locking the doors as the

Sbig' lOMd^'he' went tip ^aSr$; i9iere5y seduding.aU

fblhywers; by Lord Govry's attempting, in the mean
time, to get the King's suit sent back to Valklaod^

for which purpose he assever;j^^,tfa«i iiii9fibQ0d,»
.

the King mum. hoxB^Mk mdamir^mdi^ by the

King's being reduced lo «U€h dbti^s,: a»^i6 Krmfl
hU neck forth of a window, at the top of the liouse,

fait fobe red, a hand gripping his. cheek, and himself

^ying, ^TVcaion! Help! l am murdered!!—! shall

.

o^ly ad4» tbat, if King hs^i mt^rtdimd any
,

er'iMfCf'pei^r^t^^lvki^ nbrfr ^ho afe coir.'{'erned la

aflowMii^Wty'-wilgMte eft^mAanr^ and, ivet? an 4cco^nt tal;

Iflog aoi^midetfefiy to be gtvetf in evidence> widi me it wotiid

demof tto^oilMnity of tBe>»h6fe: The ^riovs depositions iit

the ttUl of •G<F*rry, Itt my lioin&le opiM6it, 'are veif atstoic^ ar.d

G
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50 TftfeASON.

1600 bloody design ag^iist Gowiy^ it was safer/ both^^
^"^^

fais person and governmAt, and more siiitalil^ lo^iiiiB

timid counsels, to have taken off Gowry by the dag-

ger of a bravo, or by inveigling him into a plot

against the state^ than by going in p^ifsM alone,md
unarmed, into the secret chambers of 'the casde of

the e^reatest baron in the kingdom, there to have

nmrdered him, surrounded by his domestics, his

friends, and his vassals, and in the center of his ex*

tennve domluns* Aiid, if the King had, at his de-

votion, a person so dexterous in the art of forgery,

as he must have had, if Logan's letters areJicikiovs^

there tould be no difficulty in conviaing Gowry of

any crime his Majesty might tlunk fit to lay to his

charge*

Argument 4th, Thaiffte kH^(flMgm qfR^sktl.

tig^ one of the conspirators, afford a scparalc mcoji^

testiblc evidence ofthe realiti^ qfihis conspiraqi.

As this argument rests entirely upon the autbenti*

tity of Logan's letters, it fdls to be discussediti the

following trial of Logan himself.

tiaving stated the evidence, and the argument,

which impress me with the most perfect conviction

of the reality of this conspiracy, it may not be amiss

to enquire how so strange a delusion, as the doubt-

ing of thts conspiracy, has been propagated and main*
taincil.

la those days, religion was not that gentle and

holy affection which strengthens and purifies the
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mindy w\fk\^^tyh^ui^mzes the heart: was an etl^- 1600

mil#ua4 iK^fcidi^p^aded the whoie jqass of the con-

stitutiofi, andwhose electric shocks served sometimes

to purify., and sometimes to curisumej and the poK*

tlcal ^at^posphere, strougly ifi^pregDated with the

flame^ often bum.foirth in plunder. Whatever the

dcigy were pleased to inculcate was swallowed with

the most stupid aiid greedy £uth; and, from the in-

vmahle principles of human natural I may venture _

10 assert they were the less studious of plausibility in

their doctrines, in proportion to the simplicity of

their Uock.

, Ic had pleased the clergy to pass a solemn act of

approbation of the elder Gowry's apprehending the

JCing, although it was nothing less than an act of

open and manifest rebellion. Is it then wonderful

that, those who justified the successful rebellion oi the

ifatjher^ sbonld deny their belief of thet disappointed

treason of the son?* When the ministers of Edin-

burgh were desired to assemble the people, to lay

Jiefore tb^, the particulars of the plot against tt^e

Ktngt and to praise Gq4 for his delivery^ they re-

fused obedience, alledging tUat they cyuid net deliver

from the chair oJ Uii,Uiy\ a rdation of facts concern-

ing which they themselves were dubious. And Mr.

Robert Bruce, a bold ^nd popular preacher, persist-

injg ia his deni<vl, notwitlistaiiding^ tiic arguiiien^ts, t{ie

*

To deny the reuKty of plots, unles.s ilie trcac^on was scaled

with tlie blood of ihe Prince, -vvas no new matter: * Conditioneiu

* PriDcipum misenimam aicbat (Domkiapus) quibus de conjura.

* tione compma non crede^etur^ nisi pccisis.' Suetonts^DclpUis^^

|K 595^

t Cia<kfwo94:s Histof
y,^ ^. 4^^ .
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WOa eott'eities, aiod the threatieiiiogs of tlie King, wai

banished for bis disobedi^ce. The spirit of ificre*

duiity naturally spread from the pastor through the

flock) and it continued to be fostered by the more

bigotled of the clergy dutiog the civil wars, which -

rent the slate for a great part of the bst century: iii^

deed, with the different factions, a beUcf or disbelief

sa Cowry's conspiracy, became a touchstone of par*

ty. When the nation was no longer distracted by

^imlent contention bettveen Chnrch-man and Cove-

iianter. Loyalist and Republican, Whig and Jacobite;

when the minds pf men were disposed to receive the

trutji^ a drcumstance pnrely acddental has tended to

continue this delusion. An eminent Ustorian ap-

peared, whose writings have stamped a deserved im-

^pression upon the opinions of the public. Attached

to the crier to which he belongs, it was natural for

liim to entertaun a higher respect for the opinion and

authority of those fathers of the church than they

deserved, and consequently to iiiubihe in part their

sceptical notions concerning Gcwfy^t conspiracy.

-These he has delivered with a subtility of argument,

an engagijdg and persuasive manner,1 which captk

* Human nnture is linbic to error, from partiality of affecljon,

^ well as frailty of judgement; but candour is in every man's

power. It is therefore my duty to observe, tha; incoiicestible

evidence is recorded in the books of Sederunt of the Court of
* ^essioOi of the Earl of Gowry, at the time of his death, being

mdiior to the King in 18s. 6d. efaecmanhtcd sum ol

|»rlncip«l tiid mterett. Bj the KIi^*t inabtfitf to pay him, the.

Earl was so much embarrassed in his circDmstances, tliat the Court

of Session granted him for a twdfemonth a personal ptotecdoh

from the diligence of his creditors, just' foily*tia days before He

Icilled* And from the common law, as nrell as the silence
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wte tlie «ttefit!ofi, tnd rivet the ^^ivaring opinion, 1600

while perhaps tlicy are unable to convince upon a SO-
^"^^

kd invettigiftUOii oi the judgeoient.
'

ofthe public records^ it is probable the Earl'i creditors were oerer

paid« I am aware that this fact may make a forcible impression

Wpotk tboce who have bten accuRtomed to duubt of the reality odf

tlus conspiracy. i>at a consideration oi tiie iollowiiig cii cum*

Stance will entirely remove every suspicion. Lord Gov^-xy was

creditor to the King in this sum, as repreienting his father, the

late Earl, who was Treasurer of Scotland, and that, by accompt
- fiti^d On tlie lOih of May, 1583, the balance then resting to the

Earl being 48,0631. which (as Scottish money was greater by the

ludf at thai time tbiM^ it is no«r) was 72|09il« I7s* of our. pte*

sent Scottisb Inon^ of principal, besides seventeen years interest

at the then tate of ten ptr cent* On the -Ith of May, 1584^

dder Cowry was convicted^ condemned* and beheaded for tre»>

waOf and bit cttatie forfeited. King iamee» by n solemd stet» rei^

fMred bis son, the latisr Oamyt wgmon die fatf^itmtt and tatS*

fiedtiift debt he owed htiii» wbich thaiibrftitozo bad ptosctiM^

in I)ecember» i$S5» The personal pioccction to Cowry was

granted on the fiOth of Jnne» and bis Lordship was billed on the

5th of August, 1600. Can it therefore be alledged that the

King made an attempt upon Ciowry, willi a view of getting quit

of this debt, without in iint.\iniag that his Majesty lesiored to the

heir, the estate of a person justly condemned, that he might af-

terwartis miirder the Innocent heir, in order to wrest back tho

estate he had conlerred Irom his royal clemency f" Cowry was re-

Stored by two acts of the Parliament, which sat on the l&t| 4t\h^

and 10th December, l5S6i the one a general act of indemnity

and restoration ^aUpertont toho had been forfeited since the King's

coronation, excepting the murderers ofDarnley, and lome others.

The other was a special statute in favour of the widow ^d cfail*

dten of William Earl of Gowr^ Mi8. Acts of Stdmmi, vol.

IV. SOtfa .Tustie, 1600; Records of ParUament» 1st, 4Uh 10th De*

cember, 1585$ Spottiswood*s Hist pt $$1« See the Act of Sc»

d^nut wliicb 1 baVe pifnced in AppradiXf No. L



flobert Logan ofMestdbrig^ for Accession to Gown/^^

. Omspracy.

1600 Iig the year 160d» George Home, Earl of Dunbar,

^"^^VW uifiNrmed by a gentleman of hiB acquaintance,

that there was one Sprott, a notary at Eyemouth,

'^'ho had communicated to him some particulars re-

live to Gowry^'a conspiracy, which tbi^ Sprptt hafl

l^t s^et till the persons concerned iq it were

dead.* The Earl acquainted tlie Lord Advocate,

^od Sprott was instantly apprehended. He was e^«

ai|^e4 b^ofe^ the Privy Council on the 5th of Jut^,

i60S^ and' afterwards underwent frequent examina*

tions. His voluntary coniession was made the i

{^Vkty^ of an i^idiccmenc against him boforj^ .the

Jp^qrt 7 of Justiciary,, as being in the treasonable

foi^knowiedge . of Cowry's conspiracy. He was

tried capitally on the 12th of August, 1608, ufoii

orni CQn/ission alone. He was convicted*^ He
li^as (;ott4enined to be hanged

,
that very day at the

cross, of Edinburgh, and his head to be put up

on the tolbooth, beside the traitor Gowry's. He

confessed he perfectly knew that Logan of Res-

talrig was in, the foreknowledge of Gowry's conspi-

racy: that letters passed between the Earl and Res-

talrig on the subject, in the beginning of July, 1600;

that a servant of Restalrig's, commonly called Laird

£o«r, was tlie messenger employed in these dispatch*

* Logan of Restalngi and his servant. Laird Bour, died s^ttt

;be year 1600.
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es, had some of them in his keeping, and showed I600

them to the prisoner in the house of Tastcistle,
"^^^

^naong other papers, he. Boar, being unable to read*

and that he took the opportunity to secret them.*

* He confessed that he was often in company with

Hestalrig, as well as with Laird Bour, heard the

tsonference which passed betweenthem rdatlve tb a

ietter wUch Bour had brought back to his master

from Lord Gowry: that he afterwards enquired of

^llhurwh^t Hi^l^ofaig on between fii^tira^eir^tid the

ik^tltf'l^^ to which Bour answelred, 'HelMsu

^ Keved that the Laird should get Dirleton wichouL -

^* either gold or silver, but feared that it should be as

^dear unto him;' and Sprott enquiring ho^ thstt

Vkniid be? Bour said, * they had another pye in lianti

^ Itor the selling of any land; but prayed Sprott, for

God's sake, he would let be, and not trouble

^himself about the Laird's busmess; for he feared,

^ within few days, the Laird would be either landless

'* or lifeless.* By this declaration he uniformly abode.

He adhered to it ati tlie scaffold, when he was per-

'Iforming the last sdemn duties of penitence anS
Sprayer; and he declared that he sUbuld give the peo-

ple a signal of its truth after he was thrown over thr

ladder; accordingly, to the astcmishment of the spec-

• The summons of for&&ttttie against Logan's heirs, explanis

more particulatlf how Sprott came by these leuerss that. Laird

•BooTy vthftk he got them hack from die Earl of Gowry to be re- t

turned to Restalrig, detained the Utters; that Sprott stole theni

from him, and Restalrtg becoming apprehensive tliat Spioit o'^

Bo'ir would betray him, bribod ihem both with many presents,

10 keep the secret. See an excerpt iwm this summons in Appeo-
dix, Nu.2.

r
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4$ Tsumo^

1^ tttors, he thpped hi» iumds thrice when he was sym-

pmded on die gdiowst All dm k teitiM ni ibe

Records of Parliament under the snbscriptk>n bf

Lords of the Privy Council, the Archbishop of Gla««

goWy many noblemeny and the magistrates and tt^U

fUBtert of £diiib«rgh», who were upon the flcatfaU

during the tiine of ht8 execiitioii*

The guetie being thus given to Restalrig's guilt, a

summons of treason .was executed against Kobett

Logan, bis eldest Mm and heir, aad aU others cofi*

xemed, on the 15th of Fetntuuty, 1600, to appear

before the King and estates of Parliament, on the

1 2th of April,and defend themselves from the-chai^

^
of high treaflon eichibited against the late Logan of

Restahig. t

The cause was brought before Parliament on the

.24th of June, and his Majesty's Advocate, for prov-

ing cf the clourge, produced OeorgetS^ottfaitecBit*

ations,* and confesrions before the Pctvy €duncil,

the Court of Justiciary, and on the scaffoki. His

.I-ordship also produced the. deposition^ of witnesses

examined before the Pjriiryi. CtOti^i^aiid.|beLords of

Articles^ and the foOpwiiig let(tm-0f the diceased

Logan of Restakig.' . . i .

,

' LETTER I.

Right Honourable Sir, my duty, with service re-

membered.—Rease you understand, my Lord of

Qowrie^ and some others his Lordship's friends a&d
weU<vishers, who tenders his Lordship's preferuxnt,

* Aegittsr of Parlianenti S4tbJoii^ 1609t
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9n nfoa die raokidoii, you know, for the revenge 1600

. «f tiiat cMtwt and his Lordsbip has written to tne

anent that purposej whereto I will accord, in case yc

will stand to, and bear a part; and beiore ye resolve,

antet me-wad Mr. Aiemiekr Ruthoen^ in the Conoid

gaie^ Tkmr$dmf tiie next wedc; and be as vrary

as you can. Indeed, Mr. Alexander Ruthven spoke

with me four or £ve days since, and I have promised

ilk Lordship an answer within ten days at furthest,

jfts for the purpose, how Mr. Aksifdnder Rttifecen asH

I has set down the course, it will be a very ea:,y done

Uirn^ and not far by that form with the like strata*

wteiwof we had conference in T. S* But in

case you and Mr. Alexander Ruthven iorgather; be-

cause he is somewhat uncauiious, for God's sake be-

ware with his racklessness as to this of Fadua; tor

•he toUr me one'cif the stnmgest tales of a Kobhinian

-of Padtia^ that I ever heard in my life, resembling

the Kke purpose. I pray you, Sir, think nothing,

though this bearer understand of it; for he is the

-special secretary of my IMe; his name is Lmrd Bour^

and was old ManderstorCs man for dead and life; and

even so now for me. And for my own part, he shall

know of all that I do in this world, so long as ever

we live together; for I make him my household man:

he is well worthy of credit, and recommend him to

you. Always to the purpose, I think best, for our

plot, that we meet all at my house of Fasicastie: for

I have condttded with Mr^-jUexander, who, I think,

^ What this story Is of a Nobleman of P^dna* a learned aad-

quiurbn of Italy may possibly be able to unfold. I despair of

efer hearing it. Lord Gowry and his brother, as they travelled

for their accoxn^lisljaiciit, pasicj a considerable luiie ul i adu-t.

.H

•I
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58 TREASO^^

1600 shall be meetest to be conveyed quietly in a boat by
^^"^

seaj at which time, upon sure advertisement, I shall

have the place ver^ quiet and well provided^ and, as

I receive your answer, I will post this bearer to my
Lord: and 1 pray you, as you love your own lite,

(because it is not a matter of mowse,) be circumspect

In all things, and take no fear but all shall be well.

I have no that rithermy brother, or yet M. N* R*
my Lord's old pedagogue, know any thing of the

matter, till sdi be doue that we would have done^

and then I care not who gets wit. that loves us.

When ye have read, send this my letter back again

with the bearer, that I may see it burn't myself; for

so is the fashion in such errands: and, if you please,

write your answer on the back hereof, in case ye will

take my word for the credit of the bearer, and use

all expedition; for the turn would not be long de-

layed. Ye know the Kiqg's hunting will be shordy;

and then shall be best time, as Mr* Akaander hasas^^

sured me, that my Lord has resolved to enterprize

that matter. Looking for your answer, commits

you to Christ's holy protection* From Fastcastie,

the 18th day of July, 1600,

Tour's to utter power Iready,

RESTALRiG.
4

LETTER IL

Laird Bour, I pray you haste you west to me about

the errand I told you; and we shall confer at length

of all things. I have received a new letter from my
I-.ord ('f GoxiTiCy concerning the purpose tliat Mr.

Aiej^andcr, his Lordship's brother, spoke to me be-

i
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fore; and I perceive that I may have advantage of 16()0

Dirleton^ in case his other matter take effect; as we ^"^^

hope it shall. Always, I beseech you, be at me, the

morn at even; for I assured his Lordship's servant,

that I shall send you over the water within three

days, with a fall resolution of all my will, anent all

purposes, and I shall indeed recommend you and

your trustiness to his Lordship, as ye shall find an

honest recompence for your pains in the end. I care

not for all the land I have in this kingdom, in case 1

can grip off Dirlcton; for I esteem it the pleasantest

dwelling in Scotland. For God's cause keep all

things secret, that my Lord, my brother, get no .

knowledge of our purposes; for 1 rather be earded

quick*. And so looking for you, 1 rest till meeting.

From the Canovgatc the 18th day of July.

P. S, I am very ill at case, therefore speed you

hither. * ' - .

Your's to power ready.

UESTALRIG.

LETTER IIL ^ '
*

Right Honourable Sir, all my hearty with humble

service remembered, ^iwqq I have taken on hand to

interprise with my Lord of Goy:iiCs your special and

only best beloved; as we have set down the platt al-

ready, I will request you that you v»'ill be very cir-

cumspect and wis?e, that no man get an advantage of

US. 1 doubt not but you know the peril to be both

Bi'.rle<! .ilive.
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4(0 TREASON*

1600 life, bods, aa4 honour, in case the matter be not
^"^^ wisely used; and, for my own part, I shall htT» a

special respect to iny pi omise that I have made to his

Lordship and Mr. Alejcatukr^ his Lordslyp's brother,

.although the scaffiokl were set ttp» If I cannot cenc
to Falkbmd the first night, I shall be timely in St.

Johnston on the morn. Indeed, I lippenedj^ for my
Lord himself, or else ^.T. Alexanda^ his Lordship's

brother, at my house of FastcasUe^ as I wrote to

them both. Always 1 repose on your advertisement

of the precise day, with credit to the bearer; for

.howbeit he be but ane gillie glyed old carle, I will

answer for him, that he shall be very true. I pray

you, Sir, read, .and either burn or send again widi
- the bearer; for 1 dare hazard my life, and all I have

else ia the world, on his message, I have such proof

^ of his constant truth. So commits you to Christ's

holy protection.

Froai the Cariongate the 27th day of July, 1600.

P. S* I used not to write on the back of any of

my letters, concerning this errand.

Youths to all power, with humble service ready,
'

RESTALRIG.

LETTER IV.

My Lord, my most humble duty, with service, in

most hearty manner remembered. At the receipt of

your Lordship's letter, I am so comforted, erpeciaily

.at yoyr Lordship's purpose communicated to me

f I trusted to» I expected the coming of.
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tlmttii) tbat L can neither utter nyjoy, nor find

myself able how to encofmter your Lordship with
^"'^

due thanks, indeed, my Lord, at my being last in

the coiwiiy Mr* Alea:anikr^ your Lordship's brother^

impacted somewhat of your Lordship's mteotioBi

anent that matter unto me: and, if I had not been

busied about some turns of my own, I thought to

have come over to /o^/oii and spoken with your

Lordship. Tet always, my Lord» I beseech your

Lordship, both for the sake of your honour, credit,

and, more than that, that your Ufe, my life, and

lives of many others, who may, perlnps, innqceDtly

emart for that turn afterwards, in case iX be veyeved

by any, and likewise the utter wrecking of our

Jands and houses, and extirpating of our name, look

vthat we be att as sure as your Lordship, and I my*
jdf shall be..for my own part; and then I doubt not

but, with God's grace, we shail bring our matter to

an hne*, 'n'hich shall bring Hie cmt^ilment to m ail

Uiat ever mskedjar the revenge qfMachkidium mas-

. .MKrh^ qf our deare9ijriend$* I doubt not but Mr.

Alexander^ your Lordship's brother, has informed

your Lordship what course I laid down to bring all

your co-assodates to my house of Fasteastie by sea,

where I shoukL haver/all material in readiness for

their safe receiving on land, and into my house,

making, as it were, but a manner of parsing time

.in an boat on the sea .in this fair «ummer«ttde»

and no other strangers to haunt my house while we
had concluded on the laying our plot, which is al-

ready devised by Mr. AkxanxUr and me. And I

* To 8 condttsloa.
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l6oe would wish that your Lordship would other com^,
^^'^ or send Mr. Alejtander to me, and thereafter 1 would

meet your Lordship in LeUk^ or quietly at Mestalrig,

where we should hxwe prepared an fine hatted kit^^

with sugat and comfeits and wine, and ther^^^
confer on matters; and the sooner we brought our

purpose to pass it were the better, before harvest*

Xjet not Mr* fV* JR. your old pedagogue, ken ofyour
coming. But rather would I, if I durst be so bold

to intreat your Lordship once to come and see my
own house, where i have keeped my Lord Moilmel

in his greatest esStrendties, say the Kiikg and his

Council what they would. And in case Ood grant

us happy success in this errand, I hope both to have

your Lordship and his Lordship, with many others

of your lovers and his, «t a good dinner before ldie#

Allways I hope that the King's buck-hunting at

Falklatid this year shall prepare, some dainty chear

for us, against that dinner* the next year, joctm hoe^

to animate your Lordship at this tioM; but, 'aitev-

wards, we wijl have better occasion to make merry.

/ protest^ mi^ Lordy before God, I wish nothing with

a better heart nor to aichieve to tliot whrnh jfOHMr^hoifi^

ship wouldJam attain mto; and my ^tinual prayer <

shall tend to that effect; and with the large spending

of my lands, goods, yea, the hazarding of my life,

shall not afray me from that, although the scaffold

were already set up, before I should £Usify my pro*

* A hotted kit Is a dish common in Scotland at this hour. It

is a prcpai aii(>ii of milk kept lor some lime. The whey is let ofF,

and the remainder is of a pretty tiiick consibtonce, and no unplea-

sant acidity.
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nise to your Lordfthip, and pinmAe your Lordship 1600

thereof. I trow your Lordship has an proof of my ^-^^

constancy already or now. But, tny Lord, whereas

your Lordiltip desireSt in your fetter, that I crave

my Lcnrd, my brother's mind anent this matter^ I

utterly disassent from that, that he ever should

be an counsellor thereto^ for, in good faith, he

will never help his friend nor hurt his foe* Your
Lordship may confide more in this old mati, the

bearer hereof, my man, Laird Bour, than in my
brother; for i lippen my life, and ail that I have else,

in his faand8$ and I trow he would not spare to ride

to hell's gate to please me; and he is not beguiled of

my part to him. Always, my Lord, when your

Lordship has read my letter, deliver it to the bearer

again, that I may see it burnt witli my own eyes; as

I have sent your Lordship's letter to four Lordship

again; for so it is the fashion I grant. And I pray

your Lordship to rest fully persuaded of mc, and ail

that I have promised; for I am resolved, howbeit it

were to die the mom. I must entreat your Lord-

ship to expede Bou7\ and give him strait directions.

Upon pain of his life, that he take never a wink of

deep until he see me agadn, or else he will utterly

undo us. I have already sent another letter to the

gentleman your Lordship knows, as the bearer will

show your Lordship of ins answer, and forwardness

with your Lordship; and I shall show your Lordship

farther at meeting, when and where your Lordship

shall think it meetest. HU which time, and ever, I

commit your L<ordsfaip to the protection of Almighty

God.

From Gunn's Grevn^ the Udih day of July, 1600.
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16(H>
' P. A'Prftys your ixMrddiiptoU/ite-cMiid'l^

^^'^ my unseemly letter, Wlfich is* not so well written as

mister were; for I durst not let any writers ken ot ity

but tdok two sundry idle days - to do^ ic myself. I

iMer ibrget the good sport that Mr. Akteiauhfi,

your Lordship's brother, told me-of a nobleman of

Padua, It comes so oft to my memory; and, indeed,

it k apsnastur* to this piirpose wehave in handi

:

^" Ycwr liirdthip's dm sworn
' to d>ey aiid serve wkh^ibld and ever ready

^ ' service^ to bis utter power, to his iife^ end,
*

•

' LETTER V. •

^

'

'

Bight HoDomUe^ mj beany-datyi wmesibmil;

ye know I tdd yoo atxmr hksk^nttting in the Cmam^
gate^ that Mr. Akjcander^ my Lord of GonrieH bro*

ther, had spoken with me anent the ihatter of our

oonduaon; and, tottmyom part^ I shall not beiiiiid*

most« And, sinsyne, I got a ktter ftom his Lord*

ship's self for that same purpose; and, upon the re-

ceipt thereof, understanding his Lordship's frank*

Dess and ferBv^rdness^io it, God knom \f ibj hem *

wals not^ltfted ten stages. I posleil ebb -same bearer

to your Lordship, to whom you may concredit all

y^ur heart in that as well as 1: for, and it were my
very sonl, I durst make him messenger thereof, I

have such experience of his truth in many otlier

things. He is a silly old glied carle, but wonder ho-

nesty aod, as he has reported to me his Lordship's

• Apropos
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mm (MWMri I tlimk all matters shall be oonduded I600

at myhoose of Fa^cmde; for I and Mr. Ahxainder

Ruthven concluded, that ye should come with him

and his Lordship, and only another man with you,

being bat only four io comiNmy^ intill one of the

grett'lMiing-boats,' be sea, to tny bouse, where ye

shall land als safely as on Leith shore, and the house,

against your Lordship's coming, to be quiet; and,

vim you are about halfa mile from shore, as it were

passing by the house, to gar set forth a waff*. But,

for God*s sake, let neither any knowledge come to

my Lord, my brother's ears, nor yet to Mr* IV. R.

my Lord's old pedagogue; for my brother is kittlef

to shoe behind, and dare not enterprise for fear; and

the other will disswade us from our purpose with

jfieasons of.veligion, which I can never abide. I think

Jbere w none of & noble heart, or carries a stomach

jworth a penny, but they would be content, and glad

, to see an contented revenge of Gr^e^sieil's death; and

the 80oneffitbe better Im Lordship be quick; and bid

.Mr. Alexander remember on the sport he told me of

Fadua; for 1 think with myself that the cogitation on

that should^timulate your Lordship. And, for God's

cause, use all your courses cum ^fiscretione* Fail not.

Sir, to sendback again this letter, for Mr. Akxmider
learned me that fashion, that i may see ii destroyed

myself. So, till your « coming, ever comuiits you
^

hearuly to Christ's holy protection.];

From Gumfs Greeny the last day of July, 1 600.

* Cause hang out a flag.

t Ticklish.

The subscription \% torn awjiy from the last letter.

I
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«B ' TREASON.
/

1600 If these letters are geniuiM, the oontrovtsiy re^

specting Cowry's conspiracy is ended. I shall now
state the proof of their authenticity. On the sub-

Stance of these letters, or what is called the iaterml

evidence^ 1 shaU make few remarks.

There arc certain i^as.sages in these letters which

express such a strength, and onginality of feature, -

as indicate the author to have been achancier strongs

If marked; and give reason to believe that the per-

son who composed them was not writing under a fic-

titious signature. In one of them Logan observes,

^ yourLordship desires in yonr letter that I crave my
* Lord, my brother's mind, anent this matter; I ut*

* terly clisassent from that, that he should ever be an
* counsellor thereto,,^ in good Jaiik he williiever

^ helpMsJripnd^ nor hurt hUJbe* la another, he
adds, ^ for God^s sake let neither any knowledge
* come to my Lord, my brother's ears, nor yet to
^ Mr. W. R. my Lord's old Pedagogue; for mjr bro*

* ther is kittle* to shoe behind^ and dare not «itefw

* prise for fear; the other will disswade us from our
^ purpose, with reasons of religion which I can never

i abide/ The following passage in letter IsCf in my
opinion, confirms its originality: * When ye have
* read, send this back again with the bearc^r, that I

' may see it burn't myself/ This precaution, which

. it was extremely natural for a person to suggest,who
was writing on so dangerous a subject, yet which

might in the issue be neglected, would have been the

most absurd paragraph that could be invented by one
^

* Ticklish, in allusion to a horse that kicks and winces while

he is shoed.



TREASOK. e7t

who fidiricatuig leerers applScabto to a period IIW

long previous to that on which they were to be pro-
"^^^

duced.
I

To come, then, to the extrinsic or positive evi»>

deuce of these letters, it must be renicmbcied, that

' a testimony of a very singular nature and force has

already beenproduced,and that SproUwhogave iiseaU

edrtmfkhkMood. The fbUowing proofis sdso given of

the authenticity of these letters: Mr. Alexander Wat-

eon, minister of Coldingham, deposed. That on his

conscience, he befieved the five letters produced, to

be written by the late Robert Logan of Restalrig,

with his own hand, not only because the character

resembled perfectly his li and-write every way, but

aho agreed with the fMhion of spelling, which tlm

deponent remembered in sundry specialities whkh
he stated in his evidence. And, in confirmation of

this, he produced three letters holograph of Restal-

rig, to shaw their conformity with the letters pro-

duced.

Mr* Alexander Smith, minister of Chimside, de*

iposed, That he was well acquainted with the late

Logan of Restalrig, and aldo with his hand-write,

having been preceptor to his children for many years.

He swcm that he firmly believed these five letters^

and every word of them, to be the proper hand<*write

of the Laird of Restalrig, both on account of the re-

semblance of character, and of the peculiarity of

Restalng's spdiing, which was different from the

mode commonly used, in many particulars, as spe«

cified at length by the pre^ceding witness.
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Sir Jolm Arnot)* Provost of Ediaburgh, dqpomi,
that he was well acquainted with Rcstikig^Jnnd
of write, having seen many of his writings, and re-

ceived various letters trom Mm. He deposed, that,

having considered the five letters produced by the

Lord AdiMKate, be, on his coosdencse, believed the

whole of them to be written by Restalrig, because

the character agreed every way with the shape o£

Aestalrig's hand>write» andabp theepellingiaJDanjr

pirticQiare, in which Restahng differed frooi' other

men's form of writing. And, in confirmation of

this, he produced four deeds, all of the proper band-

writing of /Bestalrig» agreeing: p^ctly in spelUiig

and ciiaracttcwitb the missives pso(bioed»

The Sherlff clerk of Berwickshire, the Minister at

Ayumu, and twa other witnesses, coufirw th.e pre«

cecUng evidence*

A sentence similir to that passed upon Gowry was

pronounced upon {lestairig; a sentence, in one xe*

spect, as illegal as it was severe; for the treason laws

only admitted of trial after death against the heirs of

Quch persons as were known in their lifetime to have

committed tre^on, as £)r« Robertson excellently ar-

gues.t The statute, however, was not vtola^d in

anij other particular^ for the summons against Res-

talr^'s heirs was e&ecuted witlm t^tree i^ears iiut

Sir John Amot was appointed treasurer-depute of Scotland

about the year 160 %. The General Register still shows the great

estate he possessed in the coaaiies of Edinburgfai Fife, Berwick,

and Ofkney.

t Robertson's Hist, of ijcuilaiiJ, vol. II. p. 26a



I

Infdesilbi. ^fiBch, bowem, thmtbe auie oC the i6oq

oonntry) iaacafHtal trial, no nmcDidd biriki

his security on the precepts of law, the principles of

Ittstice, and the ieeiiiigs of humaiuty* •

IdisadBS this invefittgatioii with/sitiMnilting the

foHowing proposition: ' Whether, if the evidence I

* Jiave presented of tiie state of. paiiies in Scotiand,

'«wd>of;tbnv.<mtragtt>iift.attfinapdts;ro£ wtiatiptBaed

^ before sodi' a mtiltiftiide of wknesseMt St. Johnston

' * on the important day; of Sprott's foreknowledge of

<t<the conspiracy, which* iie testified and seakd with

* M^Jfhod;^W^€t tho mhentkity^o£'L<)gaiif^l8tter^

< I sayy if these united testimonies collected into one

* focus do not ascertain the reality of Gowry's coii-

^spbncy^ I submit, whether there be sach ii.thip§as

< butorical or legal 9vi4ence«-

Francis Tennenty Merclumt-Burge^s of Edinburgh^

Jbr Writing a Seditious Paspmlade n^tmet Ac
* King.

T'hE prisoner was indicted at the instance of Tho«

mas Uamilton,* his Majesty's Advpcate, for writing

and dispersing slanderous ktter^, reproachful of the

King, his progenitors, and council.

No counsel appeared for the prisoner; but he gave

* Afterwards Earl of Jiiaddingtoa* and Sec^etarj of Sute.



l^QQ in de&aces ia writing,! which must have been dicme^

by a lawyer. His defences were:~That he not

apprehended nor prosecuted on account of a recent

crime, but for a fact alledged to have been commit-

ted three years before: that he was not .allowed the

legal tnAtcMCi or warning of fifteen days» provided

by statute for prisoners to prepare their defences:

that no copy of the indictment was given him^ but

that he was swmnarify prmenied in pameU mihout

an^ cHaUon preceUng: that * speaking genermAf^ mtfu
* out cursing, f'.s no laxvfld causefor taking a 7nan*s life*

according to the liberal and humane rescript of the

* Qooniam d id« levitate processerit, contemneh-

* duni est! Si ex insanla, miseratione dignissimum:

< Si ab injuria, remittendum.*

The Lord Advocate asiswered, That the prisoner's

pleas of the distanceof time at which the offsnce was
• coninutted, of his being furnished with no copy of

the indictment, and being denied the usual time for

• preparing his defences^ ought to be repeUed, because

the crime libelled was sefitkm agmntt ike Prineet

that the defence which he founded on the Imperial

Code ought also to be repelled by reason of the sta* -

tute' of James VL pari. 14« c. d05« A statute, in

which it must be confessed, that King James eicceed*

ed the tyranny of his predecessors, as it extended the

pain ot death to those who even read, or heard, any

shnderous writings or speeches against the Kingf

without lodging informations against the oSenders.

f itfBcords of Justiciary, October 8, 160(V

% Codicis n». a lit^ 7i L
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n
The Court repelled the prisonert defences, and found i^no

Tke Lord . Advocate prodooed before the Ckmrt^

and the Jury, which oondsted of merchants and

tradesmen of Edinburgh, two letters. These the

prisoner acknowledged to be of his hand-writing;

and the Jury, in respect of the act of Parliament

cited above, and of the letters produced, unanimous-

ly found the prisoner guilty*

It mxff perhaps^ appear surprising that the pri-

soner slbould have confessed; > bm, I apprehend it Was
both the most natural and most prudent conduct he

could pursue; ^r it is probable the letters could have

been proved s^pdnst him; and he was-threatened

«^ die torture m the course of Che-process.

A royal warrant, dated at Linlithgow, Sept. 23,

was then produced^ ordaining the Court to pronounce

the following sentence: That the prisoner be taken to

die cross of Edinburgh, and hh tongue cut out at

the root; that a paper bn £xed on his brow, denot-

ing him to be the author of wild and mditious pas*

qui/»^ and that he thea be taken to a gallows, and

}i|yi{|pBd till he be dead. Bat, as the King affected

the vain boast of clemency, a second royal warrant

was prodttcedf in which the torturing and cutting

out the tongue were dispensed with; and his Majes-

ty was gramuslif pleased to dedare, he was content

that the prisonei- should

—

onlij he lianged: a sentence

which was accordingly pronounced.

Immediately upon the prisoner's being sentenced,

, the Lord Advocate took away the letters upon which

he was convicted, declaring, that he would not have

them ente!;ed upon the record*

the libel relevant.
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1600

Archibald ComxvaU, Toxm-Qfficer in Edinhur^hy for

atiemptmg to ftang vp the Khigs Picture on tiie

G.aUows*

As this trial is nonpareii, I present It neat. ^ Archi«

* bald Corawafl, town-officer, dUaited* of the igno-

^ mintously dishonouring and deifamlng' of his Ma*
* jesty, in taking off his portrait, and laying of the

* same, and setting thereof to the stoops and up-

* bearers of the jpUbeti pressing to fix up the same
* thereupon/' •

* Pursuer, Mr. Thomas Hamilton,! advocate to our

Soveraigne Lord**

Hien foUow the names of the assize; they are

mostly tailors; two of them are ^»Ap^^fimtmfU -

* The assize, by plurality of voices, choose John
* Ranken, (tailor, burgess of Edinburgh,) chancellor.

' * The sMtze, Jbr ike most party and camxct^

* Archibald Cornwall, officer, of the treasmaUe set-

* ting of his Majesty's portrait to the stoops of the

* gibbet, and putting of the same to be hung forth

/ upon an nxl infixt in the said gibbet.

* The justice.depute, by the mouth of Robert Gal-

* braith, dempster| of the said Court, decerned and
* ordained the said Archibald Cornwall to forfeit life,

* hnds, and goods, and to be taken to the said gib*

* bet» wiiereupon he pressed to hang his Majesty's

' * 7. e. accused. f Records of Just. 25th April, 1601.

Executioner, from the word doom; Or jperluips from the

lb verb dmo, cUmpsi»
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* portrait, and there to be banged quhil^ he be dead, 1600

* and to hang thereupon by the space of twenty -four ^^'^

^ hours, with an pap^ on his forehead, containii^

f th^t vile crune committed by him, which was pro-

< nounced for doom!—A man hanged for attempt-

ing to fix up a paultry daubing, or a halfpenny print

upon the gallows> or even a halfjpenny itself; for it

But this, bad as it is, is not the worst point of

iigbt ii^, which thb. trial must be Yiawed. For to

Iniig z mimm koohuMi IbC traiisgreiaiiig ^ law^ aa^

nmaga capital punisbofefit to the knotting ofstraws,

is not so repugnant to liberty and justice, as the hang-

hm upon no law 4t aU* but merely at. the caprice

ctf a tyrant* Now, there is aothisg in the Scodgdah

aialutes upott wfaieh this iadietrntat amid have been

fotuidcd. The idea, iadeeci, must have been bor-

fowed trouixhe Romau law; yet, even upon the Im-

parial':edi€t8, this man eould not have be«n legi^f

convicted; for thevt is hardly an analogy bitwnen

tiie images Qt the Roman Emperors and a modern

pictuft; Sttif^rorsg^ who themselves w^e d^ified^ and

iriiose consecvated statues were the objects of reli«

aious adoration. Nay, were the analogy complete

t^tweea the imperial images, and the pictures of a

snodeni prlncei and, were the sanguinary edicts that

fijutrded the miqesty of Rome, suiuble toa Umited

iiionarchy, still the prisoner must, by law, have been

acquitted; for * Non videri contra majestatem fieri

' ob imaginett Cesaris mndum consecratas vendiias^*

* until. t I>'g^st- Tit. 4. Lex 5. § 2.

K
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Doom pronounced over the Dead Body of Francis

Mowbrayy a prisonery "who was killed in his attempt

to escapeJrqni JEdinburgh Castle*

' ' I
.

1603 A Royal warrant was directed to Sir WilUam Haxt^
^-"VN^ and the other Judges of the Court oi Jisticiavy, set*

ting forth, id the usual bombast stile of treasoaable

indictments, that the decensed had been guilty of

most highf horrible^ and detestable points Jb^eason:*

4Jiat the'same ma verified by dm mt«ie^^
hat that the deceased obstinately penipted to deny
the charge: that he attempted to make his escape

from Edinburgh Castle, which rendered his guilt the

more manifest^ and that, in the attempt, he had
-brought about his own miserable and shameful death.

The warrant, therefore, required the Court to pro-

nounce sentence on. the deceased ^ jt'ranci^ Mowbray,
ntmpresented oh pamiel^* (i. €. produoed at the bar)}

to be dismembered as a traitor; his body to be hang«

ed on a gibbet, and afterwards quartered^ his head
and limbs stuck on conspicuous places in.the city of

Edinburgh; and his whole estate to he forfeited*

The warrant is dated at Holyroodhou.se. 3 1st January,

1603, and is subscribed James Re;2k, Montrose Can-*

cellar,^ Marr, Herreis, Halyrudhouse* Doom was
pronounced accordingly.

This, perhaps, exceeds every act of King Jaiiies's

tyranny. Fcr, ist^ this sentence of forfeiture, pro-

* Rcc. of Jatt* vXu Jan. 1609*



ncmnced after death, was not adjudged by Patrfia- 1603

inent,but by the Court of JusticiLiry, in consequence ^-^^

of a royal edict. 2d^ No summons of treasou was

.

executed against the heirs of the deceased, nor any

defender cited, unless the corpse, which was pro-

duced at the bar, can be called a defender. Sd, No
specilic charge was exhibited against the deceased;

nor any thing but a general accusation of treason and
kme^Majesty^ which, in those days, was so ht from

conveying any precise and definite idea, tiiat it might

have been any thing which occurred to the whim of

iShe King's Advocatei or that of his Royal Master,

4IA, No proof was adduced in Courts no jury called,

nor verdict returned, establishing the charge upon

which the seocence of forMture was pronounced.

Nothing can impress us with a worse opinion of

those times, than to behold the people stupid, yet

whimsical, abject, yet insolent. When aiou::ed by

the clergy, on the score of speculative doctrines, or

even forms of religion, they would break forth ilito

the wildest outrages against thdr governors^ yet they

would remain supinely indifferent tu the wauton ia-

vasion.of the most established principles ot law, and

of die most ncred rights of nnakind.



Trial Mr. Andrew Crkhion^Jbr DecUfUng the Au^

tiiority qf the King and Frky Coumil^

0 1 HE prisoner^ vvho was brother to the L^rd of
^ innernytiey was prosecuted at the instance of Sir

Xboaias Hamillon^ his Mqcsty's Advocat«^ lor Itm^

9GtuMy* dficfining the jurisdictioii of cheK^g^and
Privy Council. The indictment set forth, that the

prisoner being brougiit before the Privy Council, ' to

« be examined ufKm such matters concerning his Ma^
jesty and the estates of this his kingdom, and re-

* quired by their Lordships to give your oath to them, -

* that youshould faithfully and truly answer to them,
' and declare the verity of such things as should be
* demanded of you: Ye treasonably refused to ac-

^ knowledge his Majesty, and the eaid Lords of his

* most boooolpftble Privy Council^ tobe your judgeS|.

* but most treasonably declined their judgement*'

The act of Parliament, A. D. 1584, c. 129. con-

firming the authority of the King and Privy Council*

in allcasesi and over all persons, and annexing the

pain of treason to the denial of the same, was then

read over to the prisoner: but he persisted in decline

ing the jurisdi<:tion of the King and .Arivy Council*

and judicially ratified his decUnahire.

The Court sentenced him to be taken to the Cross

of Edinburgh, and to be hanged, his body to be dis-

membered as a traitor, and his whole estate to be

*Rec. of Just. 29lh August, 1610.



lofffetted. Bat» aft«r rwrtMniag vs ttonUis in^
SOD, under sencence of death,* the King was pleased

to change the sentence to perpetual banishment.

. In reading the judicial proceeding.o£ those wretch-

ed timely oat snrtmae b diirided between the mnliah

conceit of individuals in declining the royal authori*

ty, and ihe tyranny of government in the exercise of

thai authoiicy* This mode of calling people bc6m
tb* Privy Ccmadl, and requiring them to make oodi

that they should answer every question which might

be put to thenii is as high a stretch of tyranny, as

any tribunal on earth, I presome, ever attained.

That no mde breath might pollute the Maj est y of the

Throne, a capital punishment had been annexed,

even to the hearing of slanderous speeches against the

Ooigy withotti ittfenning upon the aathofi} . andthe

nneodal spirit! of the reformed reli^on liad guarded

its mmopoljj of the rmndj by annexing the like penal-

ty to those who gave food or lodging to a Popish

piitit» To tali then people before the Council^ and

oblige them to give an oath that they should amwer
every question which might be put to them, was lay-

ing them under the necessity of becoaiing public m«
formers. In. a<ase*wltm the pain of death was an*

nexed to the exercise of an act perhaps oi ho&piialiiy

or charity*

Records of Just, 27th February, 1611.

f It IS strange thtt (he true religion^ wMch is the only dkeci

road to salvation, will not conteoc itself with the endless spiritual

consequences it presents to mankind, but that it will also deal one

fire and f^aggot, to those who are so Ur mistalteji, as to pursue

their course \io iicaveu by any.other roadt



1615 I premm it iniKthave been^some laothrc of idU
^''^ gion wUcb induced the prisoner, CridktOB, to de-

cline the authority of the King and Privy Council.

So nearly do extremes meet, that Black, the Presby-

* terian minister at; St. Andrews, declined their audio*

rity in the year 1596, when cited befim the Privy

Council to answer for an offence which he had com-

mitted;* and Ogiivie, the Jesuit, dedined the same

jurisdiction, Ai D. 1616, wh^ reqvired to answer

every interrogatory that might be pntto lum« Bhdr.
received a censure^ but Ogiivie wa^ haaged. . :

Joha Flamgt for Skmderom Speeches agamst the-

King.

The prisoner was pursued at the instance of Sir

William Ohphant of Newtown, King's Advocate,

on account of ^ treasonable, hhsphemous, and dantna^
* We speeches, uttered by him to John Lauder, mi-
* nister at Cocksburnspath/ The prisoner most hum-
Uy threw himseit in his Majesty's will, u submit*

ted to his Majesty 's pleasure.t

The indictment set forth, that this Lauder, the

minister, * having reprehended and found fault with-

* the said John Fleming, because hi$ son repaired not
^ to the communion; saying to the said John, that

* aibext (although) he contemn^ed the order aud dis-

• Spottiswood'6 Hist. p. 419. See the trial of Ogflvie ufinu

f Recordf of Justiciar/i Mav- Hi 161&
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* cipline of the kirk, yet the King's most gracious 1615

* Majesty, who is a most religious and godly Prince,

* and under whose blessed government the true religion

* and discipline of the kirk is established, and ad-
* vanced, would not suffer such contempt and dis-

* obedience to pass unpunished! The said John Flom-
* ing, upon deliverance of the said speeches, shaking

off all fear of God, and that reverend respect which i t>i

* in conscience before God, and in his duty and al-

* legiance he owed to his Majesty, most treasonably;

* blasphemously, and miscluintlie*
^ replied to the sajd

minister in these words: Feindf nor the King shoot
* to dead or the morn, and tJiat he die of the falling

* sickness. And it being demanded of the said John
* what moved him to utter such blasphemous and
* horrible speeches against his Majesty? made this

* scornful and disdainful answer. Were not the

* King and his laws,J he had not wanted his lands;

f and therefore he cared not for the King, Jbr hang^
* ing woidd be the worst ofit*

< The prisoner was not far mistaken in his predic-

tion. He was sentenced to be hanged at the cross of

Edinburgh, and his moveable goods to be forfeited.

, * From an obsolete French word, mcscJiantmeni, wickedly, ma-

,^;.V. . .. ...

\ An oath, a mode of swearing. . . .
*

X The cause of offence which this poor man had received was

the loss of a law>suit.

*



*

Thanm Rois^^ son of the late John Rois of Craigie^

Jbr writing and pubUshmg atO^rd, d Pas^iumde

« ft

1618 The pritioner was prosecuted before Mr. Alexandet

CcdviHe, JwttM^iAiM, at tke iilai4M«£.airlHi^

Ham OKphint of Newton^ Iib .M^oly^ JbMcai^^

who produced in Court an act of P|iv]rXiOUiicil) au-

thorising the proseciitton. ^
" k'i-^ I

•

The prisoner was etivged" ill' the nidiiitiiM

* die de^ifitfa and deeettabis SiSngi^ 'feigning, ftlmil

*phemoiiS uttering, and by writ' pubHdy exposing,

* of an viMainous,t infamous, and deviiiib wvit/

In this pasquinftde; wUdi wis in the ibnn:of^ a^tka^

sis, the prisoner liad maintained* that all Scotimen;

except the King, his sons, and a very few Others,

OQ^t to be debarred from the Court of Eaghfimd^

Ih expretsed hii eiirpriie, diattkt English, nebo in

other respects were quick enough sighted, should

suffer such an unprovable and pernicious iiiultitude*

the very offscourings of the people, to dominfier

within dicfir terrfiorieiBw Me Md -down his theds in

ten propositions, or articles, composed in Latin, and

written with his own hand* He aiHxed it to the

door of St, Mary's church in Oxfordt a^d publicly

• I knownottf the famfly of RaUf or JUu^ of Craigie, bettill

extant; but tbeir armorial bearings are described by Sir James

BaUbar, Lyon King at Anns m the reign of Charles Ntsbet*s

Heraldry, toI. I. p. 415.

'

I Records of Justiciary, August 20, September 10^ *1618.
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offered tb defend his thesis, at the universities of Pa- 1618

ris, Cambridge, or Oxford. From all these seditious
^'^^

and inflammatory articles, the indictment concluded,

that the prisoner had acted a most unnatural part to-

wards his own countrymen, had endeavoured to stir

up the English to murder them, and had transgressed

sundry acts of Parliament, viz. James I. Parliament

2. Act 48.; James II. Black Acts*, Act 100.; James;

VI. Parliament 8. Act 134.; Parliament 10. Act 10. ji

Parhament 14. Act 205. I

However criminal the prisoner might be in escit-,

ing jealousies and dissentions between the English^

and Scots, it was truly absurd to charge him with

having transgressed these statutes; for they related to

the sowing dissention between the King and his peo-

ple; and they were enacted before the union of the

Crowns, at a time when the former of these nations

was described in the statute-book, as ' our ancient

* ene^nies of Engla/id.' Not only was the prisoner

innocent of transgressing these statutes, but the Court

of Justiciary had surely no jurisdiction over him, in

an offence which consisted in having published a ' de-

* testable, fireing, blasphemous thesis,' at the univer-

sity of Oxford. In those times, however, it was

sufficient, if some attention was paid to the form?,

without the smallest regard to the principles of law

and justice. King James knew, that, even armed

with the terrors of the Star Chamber, he. could

not, in England, overwhelm the prisoner witli that

destruction which he meditated; he therefore em-

braced the illegal resolution of sending the prisoner

* i. c» printed in Saxoa character.

L
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161$ to be tried in his own country; a country where the
^'^'^ trandent gleams of fanatidsm served only to cast a^

gloomy light athwart the regions of tyranny and

slavery.

The indictment being read over» the prisoner ju^

dtcially confessed his gnilt, but dedared^ at the same

time, that he committed this offence, while he was

in a state of insanity. He craved pardon of God,

tke King,and his colntryikieni and cam^iH AeUm^s
mllf i, e. submitted to his Mi^esty^s pkasiire. -

expressed liis hope, that his Majesty, being a gracious

Frince^ would indine to merq/^ w/iich is God's right

himdf ToAer /Am lo jMkey mhkh ^ but

Aild he eotreated'thft Conrt to iptercede in Bis be^'

half.

. Being found guiky by the jury, the Court ordaiii'^'-

ed him €0 be takeft. badsto {irisott, atld t6 be kept-

in irons till the King should be informed of his con-

viction, and tiii he should auffer an exemplary pun-

idunent. The Court met again on the iOth of Sep. -

tember, when a warrant from bis Majesty, •dil-eded'

to Lord Binning^ Secretary of State, was produced,

conform to which, sentence was pronounced on the

prisoner, that he be taken to the cross of Edinburgh, •

and his right hand struck oS^ and thereafter Ms head -

to be struck from his body, his hand to be put up-

on the West Fort, and bis head on the Nethc:rbow. •



James SkeneiJbr Treasonable Opiniom and Declara-

Hons,

The prisoner, who was brother to the Laird of 168O

Skene, was proseculed <^t (be iuitmce ot hi& Majes*.

Advocate foK high traawo** Ha was €baFg€d

in the iodi^ooeot with being accmory to the i^fadt*

lion hoaded by iialiour oi Kiiiloch, and IlaclvSton of

Siuhiiietf M Air's Mo&s and Buthweil-bndgt; v\ ich

haying maiAtaiii^ the law£ahie(s that rebeliioiii

^vmIh prenmce'Of the Duke of York^ and th«

Lords of Privy Council, and those of Justiciary; with'

having juiitihed the excommunication of the King^

ami having nuuntau)^ it was lawful to kUl him,

The proof adduced agsdnst the pri«Gner 'Mwhif
own contesi»ion, emitted before the Duke oi York

and Privy Cpuocii on the idtb November, i^j^ ol

Mfbich the tenor follows.

He said, be did not know who* veie rebels, but

denied that be was presenc at the battles of BothwelU

bridge and of Air'a Moss. He thought the persons

engaged in thoae iosurreetiona were not rebeb, ior

tlicy were in defence of God's cause. He was not

at the Xorwood conventicle when the King was ex»

COQimunicatcd, nor did he know who contrived it,

but be thought the reasons of the excommunicatioA

juc^c. He acknowledged the burning the Acts of Par-

liament, because they were agaimt Uie Covenant; and

* K«Gords ofJusticiary, Nov«mber 22,



1680 woold not admit the authority of the King or Farlia**

^^"^ ment in things that were against the Covenant. He
4id not know if any new insurrection was plotted;

but lie beUeved Uiot God^speopk were ahxiys ready io

take arm m defince of themselves and of^ gospd;

that he rvas one of'God's ])cujplcy and had resolved to

give cm testimonyfor i/ie cause. He thought (he kill-

of the Aixhtrishop of St* Andrew's was not niinv

id»r^ thatthei^is a dedafed war between those who
'Serve the Lord, and those who serve the King against

the Covenant; and that it is lawful to kill such in

defenoe of the gospel: that ike King being eimmmsm
^Hictited^ md'there being nm a bmfidl declared war
'ttgainsl him on account (f the breach of the Qwenant^

it is lawful to kill hkn, and all those w/ui arem opfoss^

Jkn to the CoivenmiU

He renewed his confesstmi before the Court and

Jury. He was desired to deliherate before he should

sign it: he answered, he had resolved to sign it; he
thoDgfat ie Us hiMMmrto do sc^ and' he <ttd k ao^

cordingly.

The jury unanimously found the prisoner * guil^
* of the treasonaUe crimes and expressions mention-

^ edr tn Ms dttay, ' and that by his own confession,^

The Court sentenced him to be taken to the Cross

of Edinburgh on the 24th of November instant, to

he hanged on a gibbet till he be dsad, his head to be

s^mtedfrom his body, and fixed on the Nether,

bow, and his whole estate, real and personal, to be

forfeited*
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fSiarles Lard f^aser^* Jbr High Treason^ in jro*

claming tlic late King James to be Bighteous and

JLav^ Sov^eign qf Uds Beab^, 6fCm

*2t was charged against the prisoner, that^ contrary 169S

-to ihb aMtgiaim, ha^ in che mooih of June or jbly^

<i09fi» went with bis accompKces to the market-croM

of Fraserburgh, stepped upon the cross, and, after

-three several O Yes^s^f did three s^vfffal times pro-

dbnm thelate Kbg Jamety aiod the ^ctMded BiAmot

Wtles, to be righteous and hw&i Kkg of this

Jkingdom, and successor to the same, and that they

cursed all who would say the contrary: thea thof

4faiik» aad eauasd to be drank. King lunesls good
iiealth, and that of the Prince of Wales, and cursed

King WiUiam and all ius adherents^ drank to his

cnnfbsioii} uttered rcporoachliBl speechee of him> calU

ing him Bttrgar^ and Bnrgar-Master of the Hague,

"Lnd saying that he was only Prince of Orange: that,

for the greatei^ solemoity, they .fired g^n^ and piscoJi

from the Croas on the occasion^ and forced some of

his Majesty's subjects to drink treasonable healths:
'

By all which the prisoner testified his rebellion against

has Majesty's, person and authority, and his treason*

aUe incentions todc|KMe the£ng} and did diaown
»

Thh family was raised to the peerage hj Charles I. A. D.

ieSS» The title became eatinct by the ptisoiwr'sdyiii^ without

ittne*—Douglass' Fieerage, page S7S.

t {Records of Justiciary, March 2$, 1093^



1693 the King's title to the crowB, and did ail that in hiqi

^"'^ lay to incite the people to take arois: for which con-

tempts and treasons he ought to be pttaishe4 ^iih

death, and the forfeiture of his estate.

After a prolix argument, the Court found the in-

dictment relevant -to infer the pauns libelled. .

The following persons composed the assize: Lord

Forrester, Lord Bargeny, tlie Master of Forbess,

James Oswald of Singl^toun^ Jaj;Qes.j^aird of Saugjii*

tpnball, Patrick Miirray of LivingstQiiei Mr. Ce^rgo

Scot of Giblestone, William Dick of Gtn»ige, Sir

Alcxandcr Gilmour of Craigmillar, James ILkis of

Southsyde, Sir Robert Milne of Binnie, Hugh WaJ^
lace q£ Inglistoupi Ai^ander Miftbejt of Craijpnti^ie^

WiUiam Biggar of Wophnet, and Sir WUUgm Vixh

of Wallyfboi d.
, ^

'

. j .

THE PROOF..

ITiomas Pyper, weaver, saw Lord Fraser come
irom the* house of John Hay, vintner, and go to thf)

Cross^ and step upon it: beard one in the conu*>

pany cry three O Yes's, and proclaim the late King

Janies and the Prince of Wales, and this was afier

some person bid Iiim proclaim^ ' to w/wm^ie answ^r^*,

* edy 'what shaU Iprockmi Wj/ Lordf* After thm
proclamations, the witness heard King James's name
mentioned, saw the people on the cross have drinl^

with them^ and beard the shooting of pistols. Adds»

that Lord Fraser was on the cross at the same time

with the man who procl^dmed King Jatiius.

John Wood saw Lord Eraser and others go to the

CrosS) sa,w his (lOrddhip on the Cross, hnrd z serv*
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TREASON. tr

ant belonging to the company cry thte^ Several O 1693

YuX and tbta t>rochim t^e Ittft KUig James

Ae Prince of Walesa and after tbe prodaihatioil he

heard two shots of a pistol. The witness carried wine

to the company at the Crosft.

Henry Finlaygon saw liOrd Fraser and btlief» Dti

the Cross drinking healths) their servants told him
it was the late King James, and Prince of Waies*3

heakh: Lord Fraser and another, gentleman held

£atim ^rds to the deponent's 6t^,
^|J^^5^^

him to drink some heilths. '
-'^

John Hay, vintner, deposed, that Lord Fraser

tmit out of hb house to the Cross, and the de^nent
^tlt thel:e dbo» and hc^rd his tx)rdship 6ttuk Kin^

James's and the Prince of Wales's health. He heard

also the firing of pbtols*

Alexander Robertson heard a ncnse at the Cross,

Oipenedhis window, aMd saw^ and heard a person

clothed in red cry three O Yes's, and proclaim King

James as our righteous Kmg*, The deponent, at the

same tim^ saw the prisoner on the tiross, and heard

tlRi^company drinking heakhs. tie did not distinct-

ly hear whose health, but heard the words, * Bur^

* gat, the Hague, and Orange,^ come from the com-

%tttes Hardie, servant to John Hay, vintner, saw

Lord Fraser, and several otliers, go to the Cross, and

the witness was employed to hold some of their

liorM. He heard and saw a footman make three

O Yes's off the Cross, and begin a health to King

James and the Prince of Wales, * and bid the ili mmi^

A htai&cA term for the Dtfvfl.
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M93 uke all < that fefosed to pledge fU* He saw the

prisoner, and others, drink the health, asd heaid

some shots of a pistol.

James Scot saw Lord Fraser, and others, at the

Gross; he saw and heard them drink King hm/in
and the Prince of Wales's healths, and heard Lord

Fraser curse those present who refused the toasE^

He heard four shots.

The Lord Advocate protested for an assize of wil»

ful error, if the jury should acquit the prisoner.

Hie prisoner protested in the ccmtrarf because the

Gomnuttee of Estates whidi dedbred King James to

hz,we forfaulted the Crown, and bestowed the same

on William and Mary, solemnly enacted and dedai^ed^

^ That asme$ qferrir are agriem^
Seven Peers and eight gendemen of distinctidii

who were summoned to be upon thejury, were fined

a hundred meri^ each, for not obeying the citation*

The jury, of which Lord Bargeny was Chancellory,

all in one voice found it not proved that the prisoner

either actually proclaimed, or caused proclaim, the

late King James, and the pretended Prince of Widest

but found it proved that he Was present at the pro*

damation* Found, by a plurality of voices, that a

proclamation was made at the Cross of Fraserburgh,

of the late King James and the Prince of Wales^ but

notm term qfihe imUameni, viz* as being righleotts

and hmful King ofthis kingdom, and lanful successor

tJierein* The assize, all in one voice, found it not

proved, that the prisoner and hb accomp&oes cursed

• Act of Estates, No. ig. AprU 13th, 1689,



tlmie «rlio would say to tht'Coatmf* They i«9d

tmud k)ffeoiwtii thai llie prisonerdraok KingJmsm^
health,* and that of the Prince of Wales: but found

his cursing King WiUiam, and drinking to bis coa-

Mon,^ ami lAtarlng' veprotehful speeches of iiiiti^

MdCMag people to Mnk treitoilaUe Itailthi, not

proved* They foufid that pistols were fired; but did

-AOtfiod that it was by the prisoner's order. The
Wist^ of Forbessy tbe Lairds of Craigmillar^ I^iv-

uigStone, and Southsyde, desired it to be marked in

the record, that they found the proclamation proved

im tenw of tbe libeL On the 1 6th o£May tbe Court

pronoiMCBd sentence on Lord K^raser, £ttiDg him in

4^200 Sterling. » - , - - .

I

. * Iq tbe veign ef Ottii^ t. Akx^nikr Cmirhrd wa» fineil

hMlSbe^^'Sor dtiDking the haaUi of King toies VIIL an4

lie hts happy reptot^ittf^ft • R^c., of Jest. ^Ist Fsb. 1715. And a
Highland Minisler wftt turned ottt of hii peeting-house for three

^ears, for not praying for King George by name» but for the

• Supreme in aufhontij uho sils upon the royal throne;* and this at

a time y^hvn there was no sutnte for pr^^y'i^?^ ^or tlie King by

isanie, excf*pi that which (irdiimed ilie clergy to pray for ^een
yhifiy and the Princess Sophia : nor any law for it, but a proclama-

tion of tlie Lords cf the {t.egency. Kec, oi Just. 1 lth» iitht l^tht

l9Ui, 25th July, 1^15. . . /
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Cag^tatn Simon Fraser* qf Beaufort^ and many othef

persons^ moULi/ o/ ilie Clan Fraser^ Jbr High Trm*

tofh 'injbrmiag unlawful assodaibm^ coOeeling nfti

armed Jorce^ occupying and Jbrti/ying homes aife

garrisons^ imprisoning and tmAshing persons qf
distinguisJicd ranky and conthiutng in arms iiflcr

being charged by a Herald to lay tJiem doroL

1698 XhIS is the only case I know of since the llevotu*

rion in which a person was tried in absence before

the Court of Justiciary) a proof led, a jury inclosed^

k verdict returned^ and sentence pronounced, for«

feiting life and estate, honours, fame, and posterity*

*rhe first instance of this tyrannical mode of proceed-

ing was the illegal sentence upon the Rebel Cove-

nanters after the battle of Pentland, which wasA
terwards rescinded by act of Parliament. The re-

bels at Bothwell-bridge met with the same treatment;

and the like was repeated after the defeat of Mon*
tkiotith.

The following is one of the most singular prosecu-

tions in our criminal record: whether we respect the

stretch of law that was made to convict the absentee,

or the savageness of his conduct,* or the absolute do*

minion that he possessed over his followers, and di-

rected to purposes the most shocking to human na-

ture.

• The celebrated Simon Lord Lovat.
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. TREASON, 91

^ By the law of Scotland, outlawry, even for trea- 1699

son, inferred the forfeiture only of personal estate.

It was sanctioned by statute, that trials for treason

could not be taken in absence; but that the whole

accusation,* argument, and evidence, should be led

in presence of the accused, and no otherwise. So

anxiously did the professional lawyers adhere to this

form, that, as our jurisprudence admitted, under

certain limitations, of trial after death,t for this hei»- •

nous offence, on such occasions the bones of the de^-

ceased were dug out of the grave, and formally pre^-'

sentcd in Court.

When the Covenanters were defeated in the battle

of Pentland, a desire to arm insulted majesty with. . •

additional terrors, or to enrich the servants of the

Crown with unlawful spoil, induced the Ministers

of Charles to attempt, in absence of the accused, the

trial of those rebels, and the forfeiture of their estates.

And, although the complaisant disposition of Parlia^

ipent gave every reason to conclude that they would

not have hesitated to pass a law to this effect; yet it

suited better the views of a tyrannical administration

to operate this innovation in law, by the decree of

Judges who were appointed, and might be removed

at pleasure, than by the authority of the Great Coun-»

oil of the Nation.

Before the Court of Justiciary proceeded to such

Bank-ton's Inst. vol. II. p. 251 ; Erskipe's Fol. Inst. p. 733.|

James VI. Pari. 11th, c. 90.; Mackenzie's Crim. Tit. Treason^

sect. 22, 23.

t See trial of tlie Earl of Gowry, p. 23. of Logan of PvCstJJn.

rig, p. 54.
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t^9B an important innovalion,* so little idea was ^eti kn-

nil1)11

iScMrt of SeMioti #u consuked oa the occMitiii;

After timpering with the Judges, a memorial an*
queries were laid befbre them by Sir John Nisbety

King's Advocate^ and Lord BdlMideft, TVatnuroKl

depute, staling a irail«ty of arguments, by infbrai^

and analogy, to show, that, it the Parliament could

proceed to forfeit after death, why not the Court of

jNialiciaty; and, if eitlier could try after dea^th^ ^hf
not idso in abtience, rince * what h just before Parr

< Hament, is just and warrantable before other judi*

< catories.' ypon this and the like notable arguv

tSitfkt%y the Lords of Session ddtvered an opintoily do*-

daring, that, upon sufficient prpof being taken bo*

fore the Judges and assize, they might proceed ii^

absence to sentence, and to forfeit persons guilty of

high treason, Tbu^ fortified, his Idajesty^ Adirocato

prosecuted, in absence, Colonel Wallace, William

Muir of Caldwell, and some other gentlemeD|| a^d 2^-

verdia being found agsdnst i|iein by thejuiy^ tk^

Court sentenced them to be put to death, as ttakors,

when they should be apprehended, and their whole

estates, re^d and personal^ to be forfeited*! Fioiq

* Mackenzie's Criminals, p, 30. Wodrow's History of the

||lfffriiigs of the Church, vol. I. p. 267.; Appendii, Nq. 14» 15,

J6, l&s Tol. II. p. il5» 58&; Charles II. Parliamcfit 2t c, 11,

f Ic if now alledge^ that no appeal lies from the Conrt of

JNisdeiarf %p the Hons^ of LorfUt and % yidfgtttkxett i^ptderd, tp

liiat offect, has been prmKmneed. As no man can command his

iaith or his judgement, I hare new been able to discover eitkm

legali tij or propriety of this decree*

J Muir of CaldwelPs estate was gifted to General J^alziel}|

^fjgn^uin^e; of the forces at the battle o;^ f'eBtlandt
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k 9cm»d0mm of die illdgalitf of the enlincb^ k
Imi wlinitily ridfttfd in Fu&umtttf tvial' in liittici

^

adopted as zi part of our law; and, in conse*.

Jluence, two of the most distinguisiied persosages ia

|W mriofi, the Doke of Monaiouili^ 9Md Stediflr

tfiSilcdtta^ w^re. coodeiiiBid nd farMted, tkeiop.

Wttt whefi dead^ the latter when out of the kingdom*

-' Hsid t^e torrent which overwhelmed t|ie iineai

MBi^irioii^of our StlveNgiki iif«ed^fMm.fiKM(|uibe

AkmtaiA of liberty, i^n^d i^ it8<ividb aiid n^I^d^cbme

be^n contaminii^ted by no foul stream, triai hi ab-

mwe woi|id haye ))e^ eoUBwitedi in U\e liH^of .liiose

lileBail gtievbiis att^mptiom: of fcmtf - upon
tvfaidi the fistatesof Scotkod declared Kbg Jaiim|

to have forfeited his right tCi the crown. And the

ofAniott of lii^ iiOnk <|f ^esiioii o mmtik
M-di die - Other ceiet Miiced in ^-^Omm- ^
^ Bight * would have been declared to be contrary to

law. But it was deemed pn^dent to preserve thia

itaaite tf-^eecttttty for thf good behaviour of the

cltilfierouB eidlee who followed th^ Prince to the

Court of St. Germains. A law was accordingly

passed,* rescinding the act 16^9. ^ 11« 4DSolar ai

R miied the forfeiture of the Govenaoten; but JkO(

repeaHug tb^ act itself, which might now be t|ime4

as an engine of oppression upon the party which con-f

trived it* (t must be acloiowledged^ however^ th^t

^ng ^Sam*e Minis^rs piad^ ^o rigbro^ exclrcifif

• •; • • - ' I-

• WiUtam aod Mafft Pari 1. Ses. 2. e. 31*. The nott a|i^

pioved commenutor on the Scottish law, has so iTar misimdtcstood

act, asto«a7. that the a6C 1669 Jh» tf(raicdi»f it. Bb*

|pnc*s Fpl. Inst. 73S. * . ,



^^"^ ImdenUey ^ix^ tdne^ gemlenm/' were nwBBnoiMBA

before the Court of Justiciary, in one day^ to stand

trial for various points of treason^ in particular, for

mtcciog into the French service when that statewm
•ai wae withUs Majesty, and for rising in arms agaln^i

the King. They failed to appear, and sentence ^
outlawry cmly was .pronounced against them.

: /Tyrannical ai this statute wa8» Captain Fiaser

.

coidd not have been convkted upon it l^t by zn i3b»

vious wresting oi the law; for it authorised trial in

absence, only in.* cases of treasonable risingin arm%
* aod open and manifest rebellion.' . Now, it is^ltot

geth^ absnrdy to construe the collecting of an armed
force for the purpose oi private rapine^] into b easan^

4ible risingm ixrms, md and tmnyjest rebellion. >

. It will be proper to ifiate the mociyes wjbidi ia^

duced Captun Fras^ to perpetrate the barbarity and
villany which gave occasion to this trial. On the

death of Hugh, tenth LordLovat, the title and estata

ofLovat wejfe disputedbetween his Lordship's daugh*

ter, heir of line, and Thomas Fraser of Beaufort,

the Captain's father, heir-male. The Captain wisely

proposed to do away the contest, .by uniting their,

persons and pretensiQnSt and there was not a disparity.

di years to render such marriage any-ways absurd.

With this view, he privately paid his addresses to

(he young lady, ^nd one frase^ of Tenecl^eil wa|.

isade the confitdant of the amour, ^he Captam pU

Rec. ofJu^t. 23dJaly, ]694.

-v4 ilmrd«.oC:|iiiti^^ {aoe} l^cb Julji .^(h fjK)^
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Idhed her coiiseiit, and die actually tidped fmh her reos

inother*s house of Castle Downie, under the conduct

of the mutual confidant; but the person whose finesse

was employed to accomi^h the hitrigne, from wfaaU
OTer motive of fear or of TenaHty, of caprice or oE

remorse, blasted it at the moment, when it was sure

it success. He forced the lady to return to her. mo«
tber, to idiom he disclosed the intriguei

It was no longer thought> safe fiir the hdy to r&f -

Itrain at Castle Downie, as this seat was in the do*

mains of the clan Fraser, over whom the Captain

possessed gresx inflnence* She was therefore oonv

ducted under a proper escort to' DunkeU, a house

of her uncle's, the Marquis of Athole, and this Lord

prevailed on his niece to accept as a husband the
.

Master qf SAon* The intended bridegroom set out

for Dunkeld to cdebrate the espousals, accompanied

by Lord Mungo Murray. As the Captain foresaw

in thb match the ruin of lus h<q>es, he embraced the

f^udon of preventing the marriage by force; and
(if he could not possess himself of the heiress) of

compelling a marriage with the Dowager^ who, in

virtue of her jointure, was in possession of a consi^

derable part of the estate of LoVxt: and this

enterprise was to be accomplished by such deeds, that

the stem contrivance of the principal actor is less

shoddng than the al^ect submission of his accom^-i

pliees*

* The substance of the indictment against Captain

Eraser was. That he and his associates came to a

house belonging to Mr. Fr^nr of Strichen, and there

.eotmd into an unlawful oUtt of association for the

prosecution of certain wicked design?:' that they



^^'^ in <Nrder . td support C^pt^ Fra$er^« prel^tnioit* Ui

the estate of Lovat: that th^y seized the perakons oi

Lord Saltm and Lord Mungo hbxstty^ md maci^

them doM prisoners lior or arrea dayt ifttheJlmM
cf Finalien; erected gallowses before €mt M4ndows^ ^

and afterwards carried them by force to islands and

inountuns,aod treated them very harshly: tfaat^api

to the house of Castle Downie, the seat o£ Lad|r

Dowager Lovat, garrisoned the house, plundered the

«fi»ta» and put armed guards upon the diffi^r^^

aputintnti» and attempltd to comptf iier ijatfy^bip

to agree to certain deeds which they eodeavoured tQ

extort from heri but she remaining resolute* th^

^ Gaptam all of a sudden took up the m«d and ytUWf
MS resofarticm Of fbrdag her to tnwrry htmi lhaCji

accordingly, one of his associates, Mr. Robert Monroj '

minister of Aber^rfe, pronounced the m^rriag^^cef

femony: tim. ibe Cepl^« by the aid of bis ft^aeoit

ates, did tomvik npe «Qd;icircable abdnttion i4>Qfi

the person of Lady Lovat, attended with circumi

stancest of excessive barbarity: and that they conti-*

aii^m ari|is» affer bariog been chasgtd by a

W by dawn their wm* set the.Lady at Jl^berty, and
surrender themselves prisoners.

. His Majesty's Advocate represented to the Cowcti

th»t by an act of Parliament of King James VI.

mosses h Us Msfesty's instance, ^^pdnst tsltndoieny

* highlandmen, or borderers,* uLi jion patet iulua at*

* ^m^g b^ made at Jtb|^mercat cross of the head
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* targhft of Che mm' tUr«B in tlie towhuds:' thu 169$

- Oiptidfi Iraser and ItUf feKowm tondiiiMd io arms
and open rebellion, and therefore craved their Lord-

ihips to grant warrant for an edictal dtaUon being

CMOited agaifttC die (Mcttdeis^ wbigh was* acmrdi

*
* On the oih of September, his jetty's Advocate

proceeded in the trial, declaring that he iasbted for

.fifffliidiate in absence i^asc Captain fVter, tiiul

iriMtteefl orber gcmkmtn specially named; and that

he restricted the libel against tk^ defenders to trea-

sofitible rising in arms^ and open rebellion^ witb all

Hm^ *lig^uvatk)ns charged in the indictment* Tbe
iSoliff found the indictment thus restricted, and thus

presented^ relevant to infer the pains of ^rea&oti^ ' > -
*

'

,
' THE mooF/ '

Alexander Fraser, younger of Balnain« deposed.

That at the time spedfied in the indictment, he saw
ia paper snbicrfbed by Mme of the accnsed, and deu

iivered to Lord Ffasef, Of the tenor of the^bond of

association now read in Conrt. He was at Finailen

wiien Lord Sakoki and Lord Mnngo Murray* were

'ftrought prisoners, and were there committed to dose

custody, and gallowses erected before the windows of

the apartments where these Lords were conimcd.—

He saw then at FlnaBen, about two or three Imndred

men in arms, under the command of Captain Fraser,

* Sen to Jolmfim Marquis of Athok^ by Lady illnclia Staiu

Ity* (ia«gh««r ef Jamtf Eatl of Oerbr, and brotbeij to the Lady

I)owagar Lofatj mentioned jn this trial.
,

N
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36 . .TREASOSr*

1696 and cKffirent parties of armed men-'mfe sent to and
fro, between the houses of Finallen and Castle Dow-
nie. He was also at the latter of these bQuses» where

he saw Cidy Lovat and abo Captaiii Fn|^r,.aad a

irnmber of armed men standing 'sentry in the house,

and even on the thresluikl of my Lady's apartment.

He went to my Lady's chamber door, whom he heard

sighing; but. the bagpipes were plaTiog in the ntaet

room; this was about day«break, and my Lady's

women were in another room we^eping, and senumek

standing over t|iem**

Ihomas Fras^r of,Qaitiobeg» in 8e{Ktember pre-

ceding, saw Captain Frafier, &c. &c. to the amount

of about sixty or seventy men in arms, horse and

foot; the Captain thanked them fo^ssembiing so

Yeadily^ and desired them to be ready at a odl. In

October, Captain Fraser and the deponent coming

from Inverness, met in the wood of Bonchreive J^ord

.Salton and Lord Mungo Murray, who Were return-

ing from Castle Downie. The Captain gave orders

to his foliowers to seize Lord Salton dead or alive

^

went do5e up to them with cockecj pistols, and com-

manded them to yield themselves prisoners. Lord

Salton asked^ fer ^Didiat cause? to which the Captain

teplied, * because it n^as his pleasure,^ These Lords

were dismounted from their own horses, disarmed,

put upon mean ponies, surrounded by guards with

their muskets levelled, and durks drawn, and thus

conducted to the houie ot Finallen, where they were

kept prisoners for several nights, in separate apart-

ments, under a strict guard* The deponent scm the

Fiery Cro^s,* and heard the Coronach sent through

* This mode, by which tlie HigUand cfaiefbiiu ccmvokfed dieir
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thecbviAtry; .wUch between three 9Ad four 1698.

hundred ftrmed nien* assemUed at Finallen under ^^^'^^^

comnTand of Captain Fraser, who detached a party

to the house of -CasUe ]>awni0, where sentinels were
4mt^|tob tke rooms, partioihrfy my Lady's cham-
•Iw, f (or semi or eight days. Heiieard the Capt^n
demanding oaths offideVtiy of such of the gentknieu

of Ms name as he suspected^ and* suck as Ite did not

* mpeHhe onfy took 0ieirprondse$; ani some qftkem
• did Ifwear, and some promise,*

Robert Spence saw Lord Salton smd Lord Mungo
Murray carried prisoner«( by Captain Fraser to the

dsas^ to anni^ iS|- I -apprehend, of greater antiquitj than their

'

^yersioo to Chricttanity; with tl.e difference only of change of

nfmhol* Anciendy, vhea the chief desired to assemble his clan,

he killed 'a goat with his own sword, and dipped a half burned

^lek in the blood. This he gave to one of his vassals, who bore

it wii^ all dispatch lo the next village, where the first person he

jmet was obliged, by the feudal customs, to relieve him, and carry

fprwardthis summons to arms; un4 thus it was carried from vil-

lage to village ilirough tlic cl-.ieftain's domains. Uponthtlr con-

version to Christianity, the Priests would no doubt discover in tho

killing of a goat a species-of heathen sacrifice. It was proper that

a symbol should he adopted more analogous to their new religion^

and what so suitable as the cross, which^ under tlic splendid nam^

of the Labanmii blazed in the heavens, conducting the Christian

Emperor to victory and gloty. A slight pole, with a bit of stick

infixed in the (ignre of a cross, burned at die ends, was substitut-

ed in the place of that dipped in goats' blood: and this cerenMiny

was peifbinned even in the late rebellicnk There wefe two sorts o(

^ofmioehs diat properly ^ called wag the dirg^ whi^h a^compat

nied the deceased to their grave; the oilier, which is here alluded

to, was a sort of war song, or dismal howl, which the women,

set op on seeing theJiery cross^ from the anxiety they entertained

about the safety of their husban<^s and frieqdi in the appro:\cking

hour of b^t^^
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S bmseiDf Ftnsilen, where theywm con^ned about

a week in separate apartments, aod^ntinels put Gv«r

them, Lord Salton and Lord Mungo Murray W€f#.

then carried te Csutle Bownie; mi),th« foKce

manded by Captain Fnner, at this time, eonrnted qf

about five hundred armed men, marching with, two
- pair of colours* The iseii were swoirn upOA ibek

dnrks to be £uthfiil to the Cafitab^md ofrer to de*

•tit him* They kept Lady Lovat prisoner for aome

time at Castle Downie, and afterwards carried her

along with them* When the €aptaia hewrd that

Lord James Murray* with sme gentlemeiw and a
parti/ ofred coatSy were coming to rescue my LAdy»

he again sent the tiery cross to summon the country

to i:ise in his defence^ anit he contiauedin arms tili

dbout ChristmaSf

lohn ^onro, late footman to Captain Fraser, saw

the Captain, and the whole other persons now
i««ted s^g^abst (for for&ulmre)^ aed about three hipi»

died more, .with colours displayed, and pipes play-

ing, under the Captain's command, at Finallen, the

ight LQ(4.Saitou and JU>rd Mungo Murray were

stode pnsoners. lie saw the m&sk dram round tke

colours^ andmom upon Aemf and vpon-iie poinis of
their durkSj to adhere to the Captain. He heard the

coronoch the night Lady i.ovat was carried from

CSastle Dowikie^ About M^urtinouts the fierald left

his charge against the Captain, &c. * in a cloven stick

< at the river side, opposite to the Jsle of Ea^i^s;' and^

after that, the Captain a^d others continued fiqr sqme

tbne in anna.

Amelia Reoch, late servant to Lady Lovat, de-

pos^^^ th^^t Qiptain fraser^ with a party of ai^«a^
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men, came to Cud« Downie. Hefot^aaitMli widi

drawn swords upon and within Lady Lovat's chain*

ber, made tbree waiting-maids be csLtntsd hf
fiNTce out of the room, wd cjetainfid(fnofien^
About two In the moratng, two araied mta oMrnod

the deponent back to my Lady's apartment, whom
abft fpmid silting on the floor, her hair dishevelled^

Iier heid recUntpg baickwards on the b^, DcMuld .

Beaton pulling off my Lady's shoes, and the Captaia

holding burned feathers and aquavit^e to her nose,

Ihtr Miyihip b^iog in a swooQ* They commanded
the deponent to takeoff my l^idy's dothesi but abt

spurned at the deponent with her feet, shewing the

greate&t reluctance; upon whichf Fraser of Kinmon-

l^ne hrM np my Lady in haftarmsi the Gaptsdn pnll)^

pdr down ber petticoats, and soo^t z knife from

Hugh Monro to cut off her staysj but, he having

pone, the Captain ordered l^inmonavie to cut them
off with hb durk, which was done accordingly, Th^
deponent wai^ put out of the room; and, when sht

was going • over the close,** she heard ' my Lady '3

i wes, aithmigh the bagpipes were playing all th«

« time In the room nest CO b^ i^dysh^i's,' Inthf

morning, when the deponent returned, she saw my
Lady's head hanging over the bed-stock, her face

awofai, aiid her Ladyship to al) appearance out of

judgtnient; she spoke none, but gave the deponent

a broad starej even some days after, she did no|

^now her own brother. Lord iV^ungo Murray; and^

wh^ Dumballoch's ^ady ^ame into the room, and

called Lady Lovat * Madam/ she answered, * caQ

« The Court?7&rd, , , .
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i«fMAiff '^'in^an^ but the tii^^fetiiserable wretch^

^ Janet "pTMr depoied/''tbat Ladf i^ovAt's wsfitldgf-^

la^rMIMNit^fkif^^ Iter room bf
tain Fraser, about twelve o'clock at night. My Lady

dung by the deponent, and, when she was torn from

h^JbsdysMj^r i^i^M iier fa^' orr tfae floor;

head was hanging over the bed, and she was out of

her judgement, mistaking the deponent for Lady

* Chribtian Maclean deposed, tliat, on the night of

the ^ skam^marriagej she was iu the next roem ta

iiMdy^- Umit ^^<t, nt>tmtiat|ndiiig the ba|^i^^
#^ btewiiig while, she lieard my Lftd^r^ct^

ing and sobbing, and piaying, * Lord have m^fcy^
' ' on hcrsouL*» " '

- * ^ * ' ^'y^im

-»'^Mle Jury rirtottwd a verdfc^ finding the' IndteitJ

nicnt piovcd; and the Court adjudged Captain Fra-

andthe otii«r persoas. against whom the verdict

was found; to be executed as traitors; attsifthiilaib;

l^lace, and manner, as their Lordships should ap-

point, to undergo the punishment ordained by law

for traitors, ^ their oame, farne» memory, andhon*
* pars, to be extinct, and their arms to be riven forth

< and deleted out oi the books of arms) so that their

* Captain Fraser was also prosecuted before tlie Court of Jus-

ticiary for a r;^pc by the party injured, Lady Dowager Lovat,

and was outiawed for not appearing tu stand trial. Kec. of Ji^st,

nth February, 17Q4i
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* posterity may never have place, nor be able here- 1698

* after to bniik or enjoy any honours, offices, titles,
"^^^

* or dignities, and to have forfaulted all their lands,

* heritages, and possessions whatever.'

This sentence, which was severer even than that

Commonly pronounced on traitors, seems to be co-

pied from the sentence pronounced by Parliament,

after death, on Logan of Restalrig and the Earl of

Gowry, As Captain Fraser, in the rebellion 1715, i

although supposed to be a keen Jacobite, supported
'

the House of Hanover, King George I. granted him

a pardon and reitiission of this sentence:* and he

claimed and obtained the contested title and estate of

Xovat. He jom«d the next rebellion against the
* family that pardoned and restored him; and his

house of Castle Dovvnie, which had witnessed hLs

foul crimes, was burned by the royal army before

•his eyes, and those of three hundred of his clan, a few

• days after the battle of Culloden. How he lost his

titles, and estate, and his life also, is known to every

one; so perhaps he is the only person upon record

who was twice condemned, twice forfeited, and

whose estate was twice restored.

Paper Register of Chancery, B. 16. No. IS*. Remlssio et

rehabilitatio Simonis Fraser de Beaufort, Domini Lovat, de cri-

mine perdut?lHonts aUisque infnscript. St James's, lOlb March,

1716.



•Jtfr. John l%09M<m and Qutrles Auchmau^^ $ervant$

to tk^ African Compam/, for Treason and Leasing"

fnaMng In/ desigmtg and causing to be engraved a

1701 This trbl, whli the factt wlhkli gave rise to Hf
^"^^ presents us with a remarkable picture of liberty and

fortitude in Parliament^ of expiring struggles for ty-^

raimy in the Sovereigis^ and of the final victory of

secret infloence over Parliamentary independence.

In the year 1695, an Indian arid African Company
jfm established in ScothuiuL 400,000 Sterlingwere

SttbecrilMd by such proprietors as were natives and
reiidenters. The Company fitted out six ships o£

force and burthen/ laden with various commodities,

which sailed from the Forth* They jrianted, by the

name of CaMonH^ a cokmy on the btbnnis of Dai-

licD; and, from the establishment of this Company,

and its cokmy, the nation universally flattered itself

with the eager and unbounded proipea of extended

trade and empure. From the jealousy the English,

Dutch, and Spaniards, entertained of this colony, it

may be presumed that the prospects which this ns^

Hon derived from it, were at least plannbte*

But, besides the opposition of rival powers, Gde*

dania e^iperienced that of her Sovereign, whose po-

• Act of Scottish Pari. 56ih June, 1695; Lockhart'i Mem.

p. 29.; De Foe's Hist, of Unioni Scott's Hist p. 710.| Edin*

burgh Gazette, No. 8. No. 36*
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Klitai views, or personal attachments, led bim to 1701

embrace the hostile spirit of his other dominions.*—'"'^

The colony was attacked^ was abandoned; the ves*

sds were captared, the adventurers were killed in

battle, were executed as pirates, or died of famine;

and the company was ruined. When the fatal tid-

ings Were received at Edinburgh, the sense of injury

and disappointmeot was so strong as to burst forth

with a fury which threatened immediate rebellion;

and the great ofiiccrs of state had to retire for a time

to screen themselves from popular resentment.

When thePariiament met>the first symptom oftheir

displeasure, at the enemies of the African Company,
was to pass an order for buminj^, by the hands of

the hangman, a pamphlet, entitled, ' A Defence of

^'tfae Scats abdicating lUieft-/: and requiring the

Lords of the Treasury to pay a reward of £0000
Scots* to any person who would apprehend William

Herreis, the alledged author^ and bring him before

a magistrate* Soon after, they passed ^ resolution,

declaring, that the votes and address of the Parlia*

fnent of England, in December, 1695, and the ad-

dress of the Hou^^c of Lords in February last, xvere

undue iniermcdcLlingsi in tiie affairs ^qf Ms kingdom^

£mOO Sterling. 'Rec. of Scoulsh Pari* IjGth Nov. 1700, fitli,

lOili, ISth, IJtli, 17th, Jan. 1701.
"

• f-The intemeiiSings compUioed of were, that both Houses of

?arlt4inetit hnd addressed the King, representing, th;it the act 19

which he bad given the royal assent in Scotland, for erecting a

Company trading to Afriea and the Indies, granting them an ei^

emptiftn from public burdens for twenty-one years, would mal^e

ScotknJ a free port for Ea^uTntlh commoditifs, enable her to un*

dcrscl] England at Ibreign market.^ and be of great prc;udi.:c tp

' o



1*^^^ md an immion of tlie m^iignty cmd md^f^ai^tce
^'^^ owr King md FerUamaU. They next re6olv«d>

^ That the memorial preaentedin hi^ Majesty's name,
* as King of Oreat Britain, to the Senate of Ham*
* burgh, 7th April, 1097, by Sir Paul Rycaut, the^

*• resident ki that cky, and Mr« Grosaet, iAs Maj^
* ty*« Envoy Extraordinary at the Court of Lunen*
* biirgli, *ivasmost unncarrantabie^ containing mani/eU

^JaisekoodSf and cofobrary to the kcw qfnaUw^ iffu^

* rious to his Mqjesti/^ an open iticroachmeni upon the

* sovereignty of this Crown and Kingdom, the oc»

* casion of gre^t losses and diiiappoiatmeatfi tp tbe

* said Cooipooy, and of most daagmua coottci^ffice

* to tbe trade of this nation/ Moved, * That, whi^
* ever advised his Majesty's answer to the address of

* the Parliament of England against our Indian and.

' African Company, are enemies to thi^ kingdomt^

* and, if subjects thereof, are traitors to their King
* and country, and be prosecuted accordingly.'?^

After a debate, the motion was withdrawn.

They also resolved, that the proclamations issued

by the English plantations against the Afrkan Conu
pany, particularly that against furnishing any provi*

eions or necessaries whatever to their colony, direct*

ly or indirectly, and even debarring them wood,

water, and anchorage, were injurious to the Com*

the trade and revenne of the latter kingdom; especially when

SoGtland shall h^ve -settled pl^tatlons m America. The King
'

retun^rr! the foUomiftg answer: * / have been iil served in Scotland^

^ km I k^pe someremetUet may bejbwtd to prevent the incunveni.

< mmet nhkh may ariseJrm tkh aci-' Joujrnsd of Hoosf of

LotdSf tSth December, 1695, 8th Febroary, 1699. House of

Commons* 14th, ISili December, 160^
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fiuif, barbarous to tht zdtrentttrttSi cootrafy the iioi

law of nations, and a great occasion of the loss of tlie

colony. Resolved, that this coiony was a legal and

:rightful settlement holding of the Crown of Scot-

land; and mmdi that the conduct of the Spaniardis

t6 tbp laid colonjr was an open hostility against the

'Grown of Britain, and that siitisfacdon ought to he

•demanded. AU the re&oluuona were parsed n&amm
ccntradkmUe^ and the motion was d^yed*

These formidable resolutions, however, by: the

dexterity of WilHam*s Ministers, vanished m smoke;

^

for the Court party moved an address to the King on

the rtioltttioa, ssserti&g the Company's right to the

Mplony$ whtk the country party contended, that, in

the present circumstances, an act of Parliament was

fequisice for seeming the Company's zigiua» as well

as for regulating the conduct of the persone enga^ged

in the prosecution of them. A debate and <Kvisum

on this que&tion taking place, it carried for an ad-

'4r€i6$ by an hundred-wi eight against e^hiy«four.i^

* The Peen and Commpns of ScetUnd formed bnt one Hoa^«

Tboae who voted for an address were»

Peers, .............. 41

CommissToners for Barons, i. e. Knights of the Sbire, 39

C<»nmissioners for Boroiurlii>, 35
—108

It Is perhaps superfluQUs in me to add, that aU the officers of

itat^ wt:r4i iu this list.

Those who TOjted for an ^parliammU were,

P«ers, . , • SO

Knights of the Shrre, .
' . . 43

Jle^rcieu^j^Uvei of ii^^ov^hs, . * • • ^ • • 21
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1701 And the wJude of the mmoiity enured a £omi4 ifis-

This Licldress recapitulates the grievances of the

African Coinpany, and the resolutions of Parliament

fnehtioned above^ omktiDg entirely however that for
* demanding satisfaction of the Spaniards; it condiides

with praying his Majesty's protection and counte-

nance against the violence of i^paniards, and of iingf

Jish ministers abroad*

It was the parKaroentary division npon this ad*
• dress, which was the subject of the politi(«il print

that gave occasion to this trial.

The print represented Scotland in the Bgure of a

woman, wearing a crowp, having the name oi Scotia

over her head, and supported by the eighty-four,

dissentient Members^ These were entitled, ^ Caieda-

nic^s supporier$.* They were distinguished with

the following motto, encircled with wreaths of lau-

re\, ^ patriaejauioribics;* and the woman addressed

them , in these words;*^ ^ Take ctmrage^ and act

men that hold ^ir Uberty, as wU as Aeir glory,

dear.' Below, an angel spok^ thus to a multitude

of little figures which he was driving with thunder-

bolts to hell, / JProculf o grocul esio |^o^iV—
(These figures were charged in the indictment as Te«

presenting the majority in Pailiament.) And in the

midst of the fiames, lay a person who was tormented

by a fiend, that addressed hipi in ti\ese y^ords: ^ Vetu

didit hie auro patrianu*

His Majesty's Advocate produced before the Court

pf Justiciary an act of tl^e l:'iivy Council, authorii>ing

f of Just. ;4tli, 2Ut, Aprilj 23d, 21th, May, 17Q1.
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him to profiecute the prisoAers on account of this i7oi

engraving, ^Jmr such crimes^ and upm smh ImSt /tsf^"^^

^ his Lordship shall think to libel/

Thus authorised, his Lordship ixiasteredup against

the prisoners seven pagesJoUo ofindictment, charing

them with the breach of sundry acts' of Parliament*

. against kashtg-makerSj and thosewho presume * pub*

licly to declaim, or privately to speak or write any

^ purpose of reproach or slander of his Majesty's per*

^ son, .estate, or government, or to deprave his laws,

^ or misconstrue his proceedings, whereby any dis-

* like may be moved betwixt his Highness and his

^ xiobiiity and loving subjects, in tiaie coming, tm*

,
^ der tke,pain qf deaths* Also, charging the prison*

.ers as transgressing the acts agains those who dispute

-the authority of the Estates of Parhamentj and, Uke-

: wise, as transgressing the statute^ against those who
conspire to ievy war against the King. Nevertheless^

(the indictment concludes,) the prisoners, by de-

. signing the said print, are guilty of the said crimes.

•A description of the print, ^nd an application of it

to the laws, then follow* Turgidity of stile,

strained conceit, arp substituted in the vacant places

.of law and reason. And the (OQciusion of the libel,

which is wrffty of tht prefmses, i^, that these crimes

being found proved, the prisoners are thereby guilty

.ot Iddsiug-ma/ang and treason^ and subject to the jjoin

^deaHi.

The prisoners were heard by counsel,andii^^mo*

* The afts libelled against the prisoners were, James L Pari. 2.

p, 43.; James V. jparl. 6. c* 8$.; James VX. PaxL 8. c. 130. an4

i34w and ParU 10. c« 10.; Charles II. .Pail^ 1. sess. 2. c. 3,



1701 Hons* were lodged on ritiier lide. The iafonntlficpii

for hia Majesty*^ Advocate -is one oif. the moit profis

and inconclusive pieces of composition that I recoU

lect in judicial procedure* The information for the

prisoners noaintains, Th^t the statutes against

kasingmakmg, &c are obsolete^ and' are specblky

declared to be so in the Claim oJ'IUghls, as being in

the number of those upon which the Earl of Argyle

was coavkted. iklOf That, to extend cnniiial kws,
and capital punishments, by parity of reasoniiig^ to.

infer leasing-making^ and sedition^ and treason, from

a hieroglyphic, a print, espedaify the print libelled,

on, is contrary to those genei^ pnnciples of. lav.

which have been established by the msdom of the

learned, as requisite tor the security of the governed.

In opposition to these» it was maintained by his Ma^.

jesty's Advocate, that, although the iarfnting the

Earl of Argyle upon sfretefm of obsolete laws, was
declared contrary to law, it did not thence follow

that those against ieasing-maUng were obsolete, be*

came the Earl was indicted upon acte not founded oq
against the prisoners; and it was not declared in the

Claim of Rights, tJiat all ike acts upon which the

£arl was indicted were obsolete. 3/^, With regard

to the print, it was argued, if the intention of leas*

ing«roaking and misconstruing was plainly disceral*

ble in it, this * subtle manner of conveying the

* poison doth render it rather more wicked and dan-

^gerous than the most direct and blunt calumny/

The other parts of these volum^nQu^ inforoiations

require no noticef

* So hvv papers, in Scotland, which contain a ^J,aU' of tlicf^Ct
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•The Lovdb piotiMi^^ tbe fioUowiDg interlocutor: ITQI

^Bd the kidictmenr, and qualtficationi thereof, do ^^"^

not infer the crime of rreason, or the pain of death,

(Hit «i2suan the ^ame r^kvosil. (9 kifer 4irMr^
furisimmh '

•

THE i'liQOF*.
''

iUexander Eennedy of Olenure deposed, that

prisoner, Thomson, came to his house one evening,

in company with the oik^x prisoner, Audimuuty,

«IKi faroi^^t with him the copperplate produ^
iirCourts ^mhring the deponent to ca$t off-in)pres«

sions of it, which he refused, unless a warrant from

authority wan produced, as he suspected it wight re-

bill IP effidre- of etate. N«st rfay^ he ob»ervefl the
*

peboner, AuchmMty, fjcr up to'bis printing-hoiis^i

and the deponent following him, saw the copper-

plate in the press, and one of his servants casting off

cepies* He niatdied up one o( theoi, and carried it

stiflttgfat to the Lord Advoca^te» One of the macers*

of Council then came to tlie deponent's house, and

Inquired him to bi'iu^ the copper-plate, and all ihf

copies, IMbre the Lordi of Privy Conncii, then lxiet»

which was done accordingly^ and Auchmouty was

pi eseut when they were seized.

. Oeorge Burgoo^ servant to the preceding witnesSy

deposed, that the two prisoners, and Robert Wood,
engraver, brought the said copper-plate to him, and

came once and again requesting the deponent to cast

off ioiprfmons of it, wl^cb he aa often refused tiH

* AUcc'bearfrs.
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IVOl they shotdd obtdft his tnasteP^ ordcir. At Hmgtli,

his mistress sent for him, and the twt3 prisoners were

then with her, and she desired him to cast off the

impressions required^ a&d now produced in Courts

which he did accordingly. The prisoners at this time

engaged to stand between him and all hazard that he

might incur through casting off the in>pres4ons.

Deposed, that Auchmomy furnished him with the

paper.

Robert Wood, engraver, swore, that the two

prisonerB brought the drawing to iiim from whioh

the iBbpf^-phte vfis dbhe, 'an^ €^reid liiin^Ai*

grave ir. This he did accordingly, and \va< paid by

them for it, at the agreed price of £6 JOs. Scots.*

Deposed, Thai the prisoner, 11i<:^nttdri, fiM Ifti

drawing was dfoue by hitn. TBe d^pdfi^ ^IMMI

ho[\\ prisoners desire Burgon, the printer's servant,

to cast off the impressions. *' * '
^ '

" '
' - - *^ f >

X|IE VEEDiCT.
, _

The assize, by the mouth of Sir James Dick of

PrMfield, their Chancettor, all in Voice fbltf^

the indictment and qualifications

—

notproved. -

I presume the reader will agree with ni^'"that

the proof of the hex, I meati, of the'pf!ibnei^*ir%tv*

ing caused tlu: rn;:i;raving to bo executed, is complete,

it must, therefore, have proceeded from their con^

i^iction of the prisdiefs' havingdonenothing decfaMd

ariminal by la^, that the jury found 720^ j^ot^eifi

, . ki i^ .d by Google



They had no other way of acimitUng the prisoners; 1701

Sfftymm bad out thio itcov«rad their privilege o£>r^

Archibald MaedimaUt fon to CoU Macdmald BO'

risdale, as attainted qfHigh Treason,

The prisoner was not served with any indictment 1754
:or summons of treaaoD( but received intimation from ^^vw

4iie Grown lawyers, that he urn to be brought befote

the Court of Jufttciary on the l ith of March, in or-

der to have execution awarded against Iiim; or to

show cause why execution should cot be awarded.

-The Lord ^mate,.iii a petition to their Ijprdships,

on the 5th iattaot, prayed for a warrant to cite wit-

nesses to prove, that the prisoner was the identical

person designed in the act of attainder, sm to CoU

-MmigmM^Bmisdnle^ and their Lordships granted

warrant aeoordingly.
His Majesty^j^ Advocate depute represented to the

Court, that, by an act of aUainder against Alexander

Earl of lUiSe, and others, passed in the reign of bis

present Majesty (George iL) the prisonner stood at-

tainted of high treason: that the Crnwn lawyers had

received his Majesty 's orders to insist with their Lord-

ships for an maard ^ execution against the prisoner^

See infra Tit Mur, Casos of George Camming, and Citf

aegte of Finhaven*

V



TREASON.

1754> which, in the couosei's opinio, the printed act of

I^urliamcnty being a ptibiic hw^ sufficiently author*

i$ed: but, to remove aH doiobty thejr had procured,

and lodged with the clerk of Court, an edamplifica-

tion of the act of attainder under the Great Seal of

England. The Advocate-depute, therefore, craved

, that their Lordships would order the prisoner to be

brought to the bar, and would appoint a day for his

execution. He was brought to the bar accordingly,

the act of attainder and ezampUficatton thereof were

read over to him,* the motion for his execution was

renewed. The Lord Justice Clerk then asked the

prisoner, ii he had any cause to show why execution

should not be awarded ^^inst him ta terms of the

act? He replied to the fbUowing purpose: That lie

did not understand himself to be the person attaint-

ed by this act. He was then a boy recently from

school, and under the influence of a father unfortun-

. ately engaged in the late.rebellion. Had not Usfiu

ther been able to justify or atone for his conduct and

the prisoner's, could it be supposed that the father

would psus unattainted, and his son, a minor, be de-

voted to punishment. His special defences then were:

That there was no sufficient evidence of the act of

attainder on which execution was craved: that he

was none of the persons named in the act now read;

for his name was MacdomeiL and his fether wasde^

signed not of Barisdak, but Inoerie. And that the

condition under which the act of attainder could

,
alone take place, never existed; for the prisoner sur-

rendered himselfto ajusdceof peace before the 12th

. . of July, 174G. .
•

• Rcc. of Jusr. JE^th, llOi, ISOi, SOlb; 22d March, 1754.
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CkioiiMl were than heard for the prisoner, who 1754

eobrgied on the defences he had stated, offered to
^^'^

instruct them by evidence, and requested that the

Court wouM, r^mit the facts undertaken to be prov*

edy to the cogoitum of a jury^

.

The Ibra^yen-for the Crown began' by refuting the

idle cavilling of the prisoner's counsel, at the evi-

dance o£ the act ,di Pariiameot upon which the pri«

soner wis said to be attainted« They next are sue.

csssfol in obviating the prisoner's otjections 4^ a

misnomer. As to his plea of a surrender in terms

of the act, they alkdged it was surprising a defence

80valid» if tme^ dmdd, ditring his tedious impri-

soliment of eight months, be kept a profound se-

cret, and now for the first time be urged in h'uy be-

half. But a surrender to a justice of peace, who»

though nominated in the commission, bad not taken

{lie oadis to Govemnienr, nor officiated in that ca-^

pacity, or a surrender made at an improper time,

when thejustice of peace could not commit such per«

son to. prison, would not be held gjood^ as not hav*

log been made accoriling to the intent of the act.

Further, no testimony of the fact was admissible^

but the record of surrender^ and it could not be

{Mtoved by jMTTofe evidence* They argued, that the

prisoner's plea of a surrender was contradictory to

his other plea of a denial, that he was the person

meant to be attainted by the act. Lasti^^ They al-

ledged it was not necessary, in this cas^, to try the

prisoner's defences by jury; for, although trials by

indictment must be by jury;, yet incidenul questions,,

such as the lumaj (>f^Uie prisoner^ or the id^entity of

.a criminal, who had made his escape after sentence



1754 of death hkl been {vonodAcad

hw of Scotland, tried and jadged by the Coart>

without any intervention of a jury: nor is the case

altered by the statute 7th of Queen Anne, chap. 21*

dedaring, that trials for fstmittk m Scodand should

be the same as ui ]&iglaad} for this was mimiriat

for treason, the prisoner being already * tried, con-

^

* victed, and, attainted by act of Parliament^* and

ihat noihiog now remained but to.award esMcttion

H the sentence which the law had pronoiiiieed.< And
although, in England, the prisoner's exception at

execution being awarded against him, would have

been tried by a jury d$ cktmuUmtiiHi, * that can

* have no eftct here, as the Ceurt is not tied to tlie

^^Jbwis of England in the trialfor treason*

The counsel for the prisoner replied, that the act

of attainder is not absohite, but conditional; and be

offered tb prove, that the cbndillon under which

alone the attainder was to take place, viz. the pri«

soner's not surrendering himselfbefore a day certain^

never existed, for the prisoner did actually surrender

Umsdf to a justice ofpeace within the time fnresolb-

cd by the act. They argued, it was not necessary

to prove that the justice of pe$u;e had taken the oathSy

or officiated in that capacity, for these aite not ndien*

tioned as requisites in the statute: that the prisoner

had fairly submitted to justice; and Sir Alexander

McDonald, to whom he surrendered himself, was a

,
gentleman of known afiiNitton to his Migestyls go-

vernment, who at that very time was at the head of

a considerable body of militia employed in his Ma*

jesty's service: that his not being committed to jail

did not affect the yalidity of th« snrr«ader| Hor, eves
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mppont^ il to hfom bom Sir ikkxander's dttty to i754

iHm oooiinfttRl Irim, k witibm
of Sir Alezander'3 ignorancei or neglect of duty im-

posed on hio) by the statute, the prisoner should in-

cur^ pains of treisoB: that the prisoner must be

Udai hsfbg bMi Qoder ibe protectiim of govern-

ment^ not only from his surrender to a justice of

peace, but Hkewise from his having received a pass

iiram the £afl of .Aibcmiile^ commander of his

jesty'e finfcct, byidrtue of wUoh Iw tcmainKl uiip

molested; but, in the month of August, 1746, he

and his father, then in the country of Moidart, out

pemtf fifoe^ were seind bj certain of thedsun

iDnuMNMf put OS boird a msed^ cwcied id KrMirtj

and there kept in close custody for a twelvemonth.

On their escape from France, and return to Scotland,

both £itber4|Bd soil weniqpprehended by a farty of

bb Maje^'e tammi tbttJitker died ui coftfiQemeiit;

but the prisoner, upon a just representation of these

facts, was immediately set at liberty, and remained

yeioeebiy nd opei^y at bmek till July hist; that, as

to no teidMMMiy of die emraidar being admissiUe t

but written record, no such rec^uisite was prescribed

by the statute; and it were strapge if pelade evidence

could onljr be received ui HppcMrt of die pritooer'e

niltft ttul not in TimBfttim of Ui iwNiceiice*«*^

. Ijosih/^ That trial by jury was the grand bulwark of

our Uvee and, liberties and if, in any ceact thismode

fa moee epodally ce^iritep k it is accuBiriow «f a

cfirect ofienoe committed againet iImi crows* An*
dendy, attainders in absence were unknown, both

in JElngland and Scotland; but now, that the wisdoin

of cbe Uw bad thought fsofu tm intnoduce aucih at-
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1754 tainden,*various defiaoces might yetbe sUtadiigpvt
awarding execution) especially vihrn the attainder

is not absolute, but conditional. By act -7th of

Queen Anne, c. 21. the Scots treason-laws are to-

tally abolished; and it is therein provided, that the

Court of Justiciary, in cases of tceasdny shall proceed

and determine in such manner as the Court of King's

Bench may do by the laws of England: therefore, as

it is not c^ttted that every de&nce, against award-

4ng execution, proposed by the priscmer, before the

Court of King's Bench, must be tried by jury, the

like rule must be observed in the Court of Justiciary*

.This is made still clearer by act 22d .George U. c 48*

vfaidi provides* . that . att .xlefcndanls. ontlsMd for

high treason, or misprision of high treason, in Scot-

land, shall, as near m can be^ have such mid the like

^
methods^ remedies^ (tr.adoantages^Jbr aomdkig^Jaid»

Jjffing^ or retfersing^ stacA mtUawn/ oi my be had hjf

the law and usage ofEngland, ' .•
' •

. The Lords found the act of attainder sufficiently

in^tnicted by the statute-book* and exaaiplification

of the act produced in Court* and repelled the objec*

tions to its authenticity. They also repelled the ob-

jection of a mianomer of Macdonald for MacdonneUU

With respect to the defence of a surrender* the]jr or-

dMtted the prisoner to give in a more special eofMfcs.

scendence* of the time, place, and manner, of his sub-

mitting Minself to justice^ also* a list (rf.the witnesses

' by whom he was to prove the same; and found * no

^ necesUfy ofproeeediBg m Msniamier In/ ajury//
"

Conform to this judgement* the prisoner gave in

" * A it|te of facts.
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*

a '€ondesceiul0M of facts relative to' Us 8iiirrender»J754

as already stated, and a long list' o£ witnesses by

whom it was to be proved; and the crown lawyers

'disputed the relevancy of the condescendcmcy by re-

peating, at great length, the objections to the surren*

der which they had already set forth. Ttie'Court

having considered the im{)ort of the condescendeme^

and. heard the debates, found the prisoner's plea of

surrender, as therein set forth, not relevant, nor suf»

ficiently qualified in terms of the act of attainder, re*

peUed tJte defencefounded upon ii^ and re/used the pn*

.

saner am^ proqfqfthe-fiwU
' An olgecdpn was then made by the prisoner's •

cdunsel to the whole witnesses cited for the prosecu*

!tor, as the executions of summons against them had

been returned to the Clerk of Court only that morn-

•iiig. It was answered by the crown kwyers, that

the witnesses summoned upon a more early citation

had absconded; it therefore became necessary to call

.this additional list. The Court repelled theobjec-

.tion; but adjourned the trial tiU Friday next, that the

prisoner might have opportunity to see the list, and

propose any legal objections to the witnesses adduced.

The prisoner being again brought to the bar on
the 212dof March, gave in a dechradon to the Court

equivalent to an acknowledgement of his identity.

The prosecutor, however, thought proper to lead a

proof by witnesses of hb identity. This bemg done^ •

the Court pronounced judgement upon the prisoner,

finding, * That the said Archibald Macdonald is the

* same person who stands attainted of high treason

* by the act of Farliament aboye mentioned, by the
< name and designation of Archibald Macdonald, son .

.



1754 < df CoB MacdonaUaf Barisdale) and, thett^ciKk Mi
^"^^in mpcbt Ihmdf/ adjudging the pritoMr to be

taken to the Grass-market of Edinburgh, on the 22d

May next, and hanged on a gibbet, to be cut down
afive, his entnib torn out and burnt, his bead cut

oil^ Us body quatterad^ his bead»dquartei9 10

be at the King's cfisposaL^^*
.

* A petidon of appeal to the House of Lords, against this sen*

lence was drawn; but, while the prisoner's friends were adjusting

some difficulty about the mode of presenting it, the necessity of a

petition was supenedcd by a reprieve, and afterwards by a. par^

don. Since tliat, various petitions appeal have been presented*

« particularly in the cases of Ogilvie, 1765, Mnngo Campbell,

1770^ Miller and Murdi&on, 1773} and, lasili^, in the case of

Bywater, A. D« 1781. And a solemn judgement of the House

of Lords was pronounced, finding, that no appeal Uesftcm tia

CMurt ofJusiiciary i^iheir Lordships, The most matuxe cimmI*

deradoa of tlM Important mbiect tiiat I 9mi CfiMr to best^onr^

<he laborioiw tcstch tet- 1 hsfe iwdt imiNir crimioal seooN*

frm A* D* 1586tQ UieprMit ttei» baive.^cmiplel^y rivMicdmf
' opihioiiy fkat tbU jadgenent reqntrei again to he eoovdmd^
"diat law and expediency bodk icqaire it. WbHe t am r^ictaiidy

€ib%ed to diSifer aiy feBlSmenti« it aflfofdi mt contidevahle laiSi*

hcdoOf that I amM under no neeeisity of canvassing the argn-

menti ddfinrad on dne topic Wove dieir LonUiips, by die ttolgr

.irenenhia Fleer who preddM in the Cout of King's B^odi. %
have not to combat that noble Lord's opniion» but the report sent

from* this country to his Lordship, upon which, I apprehend, his

opinion was founded. I did intend to publish an argument to

show, * That an appeal Ucsjrom the Court of Justiciar!/ to the

* House ofLords;* but, as I am at this minute doubtful if I shaii

be able to accomplish my original purpose, olpresefiting my argu-

ment in tiie foiTn of an Appendix to this work, I trouble the reader

with this note, expressive of my zealous wisb^ that if, upon a fu-

ture occasion, a prisoner shall be advised of a sentence pronounced

by the Court of Josttclary, afiediiig hie life or liberty, being coa*

irarjf to Ittm I say» that the pritoner implore relief irofn the
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ctmttmf to law ii^ tbree rfisp^ces, a& t^jr rA>

£m6 t0'8iis<t^ tk^ prisoipr's defeocs of §^rrendert

to allow a pfQQf of the same; as they only find

tblU fiWQ^f idenfig^f^son ppipted out

is^ thft 9(^t §f aftm4«Ff ^% do not s|]«p 4194 tl^( |if

did pot surrender biipself in terms of the act; and a»

tfe^y refuse to admit the prisoner to trial by jury.

Thejydgenwnts (fre iil^gfii^ they r^u^e tQj^uskm

ihe ptisoner's d^/ince qfff swrmder*

Penid hw9 ^re» in genera), prohitMtory regulations

designed for ithe or4!^r and security pf civii society,

4i<^9rgi9g 1)^^ peppie st Ufge from certain aciioBf*

$mh IIS tntirdi^jri aiu} ibe Uke. b the jcaie of

actual or meditated rebellion, a conditional act of at-

l#Lip4?j;.i8 piovidfci for the security of the state, by

'QfffWwilgt itei s^e^^lAd ij^vid^als pointed oiu ia

tilft siMitt f^rforn^ ^rcaln a)iSi4§4omtb^mn pre-

Scribec}. In the Jir,<t of these, the law is general^ and

the crij^e wnsisjs in ^erj^etratnig tlungs prqliibiled.

U tbf fdCOtM^, t)ie to^ i9 ftUd ihe oHeiuce

iMiwistit ill owitfly l&igpg^ mmanjei^ Jfoaepftbi^

public is brought to ti i.il ior transgressing the fornner

of these laws, it is the most valid of ali de.i^^n(;es,

th^t i» did mtcmmt tl^ deed frQk^bite4' If 9|i in-

imfbai poured out in (^e }^tfr pajrt of tbesi^ Uwf

fioilie Cif XjOrdSf by petition of appeal, craving their Lotdsliip)

cyMit 4n0Ci to adittit ibis question to ^ solemn discussion; ai)d to

' appoint a comp/He and accurate report lo be laid before their Loid-

ships, of the cases yvhich have been brought from the Court of

Justiciary, before the Scotti^ FriTy Council, his Majesty and the

Etiaies ^Pmr^mU ^&otfeiu/, aadtht BtkuhHow of tonis,

ten A. 0. 1641 to tbe insscnc ijimt$*
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1754 is accused of DOt having done what was therein te*

^"^^
quired, it is in equ^ly valid defence^ that he did

perform the condition prescribed. ThcreSwe* tadoom
a man to the scaffold on the former of these laws,

who had not committed any theft, murder, or the

like, is not more ^o comSsmn idOiotdgmky than to

consigti to punishment^ on the latter of these laws,

one^ who had absolved himself from the imputation

of guilt, by surrendering his peraoui or performing

the other conditions required.

Jhe sentence is illegal, or inefficacious, and null; as

it onlyJindSy tliat tlie prisoner was the identical parson

pomted out in the act qf aMamder^ but does fioi also

Jind Aat he did ndt ttirrtiddi^' hhnseff^m term ^ '

The persons whose names were engrossa^n the

ftct of attainder could incur the declaredpresumpiim

of guilty totdd become crimina], anc| amenable to

punishment, only % not performing the conditions

of the act. Therefore, the Court, in Ending an un-

doubted, indeed notorious truth, that the prisontr

was the person described iti the act,* and sentencing

him to death on that account, without also finding

that he did not surrender, in terms of the statute,

did condemn him to death without any statutory

guilt upon the part of the prisoner, or any statutory

autliority upon the part of the Court. This may be

further elucidated by observing, that, by changing

the words, * Archibald Macdonald,' into * Alexander
• Earl of Kelly,' the likejudgement might with truth

have been pronounced, viz. that his Lordship was

the person described in the act of attaind/er, and the

like sentence of death been therefore passed upon



that Lord, although be did puUkiy surrender him* 1754

adf to Gtoverninent, and consequently was never ^^'^^

challenged on account of the act.

TJie sente^we k Illegal^ because tite^ison^.'was cfe-

wed the ben/ffiti^ trial fyjury»

It has aheady been observed, tbat penal laws ar^

for the most part i-rneral and pro!iHitori/; but that,

in th^ case of conditional acts pf attainder, they are

y^eckU ofi^numilaUnj/* Vi iben, the mode of trial

by jury is the established law of a country, as' that

to whiph the life of a citizen can most safely be

trusted, the same reason holds for adopting this

.fBode, whether the prisoner hft accused of cQfrnnifUtig

,wbat was prohibited by a general law, or cmtting

what was 7rquired by an act of attainder. Further,

had the pri^iier been brqught to trial ip England,

he wouMf beyond dispute, have been entitled to

V have had his defences tried by jury: but, by statutes

of Queen iVnqe, and of King George II. the treason

laws ot England are extended to this country, and

the same mode of trial (as near as may be) is prCiF

scribed; consequently, the prisoner was equally en-

titled to trial by jury, when brought before the Court

'

of Justiciary, as if he had beeu brought before th.e

Court of King's Bench.

But it is by no means surprising, that the Court

of Justiciary should have pronounced thisjudgement,

refusisig the prisoner a trial by jury, when we reflect

upon the disposition which our courts of law hav^

manifested to encroach uponj to aiiiiihilate this inv4-

luable privilege. It appears that, by the old law of

Scotland, trial by jury took place in matters both

©vil ^n^ criminal, Our fivi! judges have lopg singe
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exaked thsir <mn dotriiniM', by slaking th^Msehrft

loose of the interverition of a jury; and I confess,

in questions merely of property, I do not wiih CO

m this mode of trM rioted: "fdir, so tedidiis are

our forms 6f proceeding, that it would ht impossible

to decide matters of property by a jury, without ef-

fecting so great an innovation in our system of juri^

prudence, as must be productive of inconvetiiencies

and perplexities lArhich could not be rtmor^d l>ut lA

i long course of practice. Nor do I tlunk there is

danger in trusting questions of right between mail

and man, to th6 s6le dedsion of our jlidges; ' for, be*

sides that tedtess may be sued for to the Supreme

Court of the nation, it can but rarely happen that

partiality towards a party or a catl^, will, in civil

matters, inftuence any of their Ldfd^hips* But, ilia ,

criminal court, when judges are actuated by a laud-
*

able aieal-for the chec^ng of enormous crimes, for

bringing an obnoxious criminal to Jlistice, it is iM
safe to trust the Ufe of a prisoner in the hands of

judges appointed by the crown, than in those of a

jury chosen promiscuously from the prboner's equals.

Much less in acciisations of tteasdn or others of di-

1M ofl^ce, by a subje^ agaitist the sovereign ^ fat

in such, I apprehend, it must necessarily happen,

that judges wiU, for the moat part, lean towards the

erown^

On a late occasion, the Lords of Justiciary deliver-

ed a solemn opinion,^ that, in criminal actions be-

»

Records of Justiciary—.Procur^itor Fiscal of the City of E<jUn-

burgh ."ig iiiist Youn;- ;ii.d Weemyss, l9th March, 17SS. When
c^vs^ arguQ4 before their L.Or<;Ubips, iXaj Qmpb^H, ti^



Itieiit, trial by jury is not requisite. But, tinier

*their Lordships shall be disposed to pay more respect

to tMfl dpHkimi fhsui th«y ftdttiHlitilvs do to f^edtdent,

ya^ Itisy eiiteHftifi a fattdfiil hope^ thM, Hi fiitiit^

practice, they will alter thdr judgement. Before

delivering their solemn opinion^) their Lordships

faeard eotttiael oh this,pdm^ whftther the i^riotia

. jf^Ms df ebrporal puttlshtfltiiiti ihoft Of dMth^ could

bt inflicted, bttf slftef trial by jury; and a report

was^ upon their order^ tn^de to them of the practice

before the infMofjudimotles, iii i»ellu the Nipretne

ffibtttori of JiiBtidftry* Frotn the report made 'to

ihetii, it appeSifs, that never were a set of judges,

iieV6r a set ^ benches, tnore impartial^ k an uniloriii

dKatfttiahcjri cofltiradkiiofi of pirectfee, can be

ttyled iniparliaiiiy. The {>feetiee before the magi^

trates ot royal boroughs^ and that before the sherifis,

WiTediasiietticaUy repugnant to eadi otherj and that

SblfcTtor-General, appeared ds couhsel for the pro^ncntor. He
maintained, that the lesser tresspasses, which were to be piintslied

by fine ahd imprisonitieiitt Afght tried without Jorfy but <dtd

not plead that the severer punishments of |>iUory an4 banishment

fonld be inflicted but after trial by jury, fiat di^ Lordbhi|^ in

giving tfaeii opinion^ said diey «ere opt bound to regard So-

licitor's admissions. The ^Ononrabfe Henry £Tskloe» who was

counsel for Young atid IT^eemyss, (contended^ that n6 corporal

pentditntet whatfever could take fAmat but ato trial by jury.-h.«

As die iiitttfe ofdie yroik lays nie itfader the iiecessity of presum-

ing to give my own opinion, I mast observe, that it coincides

entirely with ihc pica, liiiuat^i-iiicd by Lhe Saliciior Genernl, viz.

That such ofFertccs as fall to be punished by fine and imprison-

ment may be triod witliout jury, but that q-imes vMch are to ("n,

9o/i)r a deeper come^enc^ may noti



1754 of the Ck^urt of Justiciary fluctuated from the ohq

fiide to the otter like the ebbing and flowing of the

tide.

By the report made of the practice before the ma-

gistrates of royal boroughs, in the trial of crimes n^c

capital, it appeared, that, in the whole of these bo*

roughs, except onCy (the borough of Ayr,) the m^-

.gistrates were in use to proceed without jury. The
proceedings agson, in the different counties, evinced^

4hat, in iU of tbein, except one, (the county of Edin*

burgh,) the sheriffs were ?iot in use to iuliict any

corporal punishment without the verdia of a jury,
' <imprisonment excepted* Upon these of^ostte modes

t>f procedure, Ibiust observe, that the' magistratesof

royal boroughs, in this country, cannot, in general, be

supposed &thex to have studied the science of the law,

Xft to hare enjoyed the benefit <rf an' acadenucal-edu-

(iation; and that, in tnany of the decayed boroughs,

it cannot be presumed that the magistrates are inen

of liberal ideas, or independent sentiment and situa^

tion in life: that the sheri& again must be chosefi

from the bar* Thus, this opposite practice in she^

rifFs and magistrates, justifies the proverb, that the

greater the ignorance the greater the presumption.

It appeared from an examination into the records

of Justiciary, that one Dow, and his accomplices, in

7739, had been tried before the justices of peace of

XiaUthgow, for breaking into the brew-hoi)se an4

cellars of Mr. Hope of CraigiefaaU, and stealing quan-

tities of wine, brandy, and ales that they cmftssed

their gutIt, and were sentenced by the justices to be

imprisoned, whipt, burnt on the back, and banished

the county, Dow brought this fent^c^ ynxf^itf
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mv ol tbe Court of. Juatkiwy, ailed ging, tlut so n54

MHwe a ppniihwent could not be. infliciiri bgr any

judge, unless the prisoner had been found guilty by

the verdkt of jury; and the Court sjo^eaded.the

trntmce, cacceptas to thewbipiuDg.

la A. D. 1747, Robert Dnunmond, printer, was

prosecuted before the magistrates of Edinburgh, for

a defamatory libel against a person of the bigbc^t

raokk"^ He admitted tbat the bUlad Ubelled cm wws

printed in Us piuttin^houae^ but denied any knowu

ledge that the blanks in it were meaned to be filied

up witb those names and characters wbicb the pro*

eeeutor apftied to them* The magistratea ordained

the bdlad to be burnt, the prisoner to stand an hour

on the pillory, and to be banished the city, and de-

prived of his freedom as a burgess, for a twelirf*

-moiitii.t Mr« Druinmond brought the-cause before

the Court of Justiciary by biU qf susjpensioti.l He .

" * His R0|il Bigkam WiiUam Pake of Cumberland*

f Hie kicelligenc mder U requested to tliiiilc,> whether the

meet arbitrary judge ie Eagbmdt smce the mccetaioa ofthe Haute

of Hanovert would have dared to try ii^h m offisnce without

jury.

^ There are two forms of wriit by vfafch causes may be brought

from inferior judicatories under review of the Courts of SeisioA or

Justiciary. The one is by bill ofsuspension^ which may be pre^

lented after a jddgemeot of the inferior Court is pass(pd» and the

deereeeztraeied) the others by UU^aioKoHmu wlucfa maybe
pcncnted to their Iiordsbips any time between die party beit^

aenred with a sommons to appear befm the mftnor coorti and

die deeree of that conit being extracted. Both these writs pass

the signet, and are signed by a writer to the signet: and, upon

their being presented to one or more.oftheir Lordsliips, they ifidier

pats or refmst the iUU
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1754 maintained, that th^ prosecutor had filled up th«^

blanks from his own conjecture, and that he, tliai

prisoner, was altogether ignorant how they should be*i

supplied: that, supposing him to be guilty, the sen« *

fence was unnieasurably harsh; and further, that, in

^ matter of such consequence, he was entitled to trial

by jury. The Court tr/i^^^ 1^^^^ xcllhout answers*

In A. Df 1757, John Falpoqer ww tried before the .

sherifiF of Edinburgh for using of false keys, and steaU^

ing of victual. w;is ordained to be kept in pri-*.

son tjll payip^nt of the expences of his prosecution,

which amounted to 10s. and to be banished the

county for life. He coipplaiped to the Court of Jus^

ticiary that he had been tried without jury, and they

dispfiissed his conjplaint.

^exandcr Flight wa^ prosecuted before thp hail;*

lies of Cupar, in June, 1767, for iQsultuig tlie Pro-c

vost, and was sentenced to a month's imprisonment,

and banished from the town for three years: but.

. . their I*ordships suspended the sentence as to the ba-i

nishment. . • . • • .•
• • .-. • >. > • • •

An action was brought before the sherijQf of £din«<.

burgh, by John Simpson, copper-smith, against Leo-~

nardo Piscatorie, teacher of music, (A. D. 1771.)' It

charged the defender with firing a gun or pistol,

loaded with small shot, at the prosecutor, and maim*

ing him sp severely as to render him unable, in fu-

ture, to earn his bread: and it concluded for £5QO
of damages to the private prosecutor; and also, that

the defender should be punished by pillory, whip-

ping, or otherwise. Piscatorie claimed to be tried

by jury; because the libel concluded for a corporal

punishment. The sheritl refused liis claim; upon
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which the defendar brought the cmse before the ^^"^^

Lordi of IwKiciatyt wko prooooaced the feUow-

tag judgenmt: * Having coottdered the tmd tail

* and answers, with the criminal coir. plaint before

* the sheniF, ^find tke Itbel r^crrcd io^m tlie bill ought

* i$ kmc tern irkd hgajmy^^ kt.% and, thmfDre*

ovdhined tile sheriff CP diimiM the libel; but reserve

power to the pursuer to insi&t in a oew indictment

according to law.

The author who last travelled over the ^booij

field of criaiiiial proaeoitiosiS)* bestows a heart/ and
generous applause on this judgement. To me is left

the unpleasing jatifice qf du^ to acquaint the public,

that the next time this point was debated before their

Lordships, they pronounced a jui^etnent conlidera*-

bJy diiferent; and, soon after, they gave a solema

i3j^ion directly o]|^site. For Archibald 1 ait, over*

fier (L e; bailiff) to the Earl of Roseberrie, being

convicted, in July, 1775, by the justices of peace of

linKthgow, of embezzling oats, hay, and straw, be-

hw^ng to the £arl» and under tke defender's trusty

and bebg sentenced to be pilloried and banished the

county for life, brought this judgement trader review

of the Lords of Justiciary. The folknving points

were argued before their Lordships, both ia plead*

ings at the bar, and in printed informations, imo^

Whether iustices of the peace had a jurisdiction to

try this crime? Scto, Whether they could proceed in

such trial without jury? And their Lordships^ upon

advising the cause, suspended the sentence as to the

pillory iftgj but affirmed it in other respects.

• Madaonn's Criminal Coses, p. 723.

R



i7M hiOmtMM of the- fiwjcufjfcu»tocal iEdbaikaf^

against Youn^ and Weemyss, when the precediirprtf-

port was before their Lordships^ the indictXDOit

conchidfld, < Tint tiuj ought not ^nly to be fmnitlied

in limit pumst^ by wMpphigf iilkblhiliieni,plB(^yin^

yprisonmentj or ollierivise^ as to the magistrates^ shall

* seem meet/ but ought also to be hnedta the

sum of ^sO'Stttrlittgcacb^ (iiyaMeto^tlw omi^mtti^
Among other pleas which the defimden ilrged, why
trial could not proceed against them, upon the libel

xaased before the magiatmes, they xnaiacained, dot
m woawxci of corporal' pmibiinUm' could be pno^

WttdCedv botiaftft' s ter<&ct (tf wfatfi ' TbeMdicCL

mcntwas^ in various respects, soiUe^l and absurd,

that their Lordships would not sustain it; but they

omitted not to express the special reasons why they *

ordained the magistrates to cBsmissithe libel* Lest ^

an opinion should prevail, that trial by jury was ne*

cessary in prosecutions for a corporal punishment,

each 'O^-tlMfr Lofdsli^:i]| -ffoCiitido;' escept Lord
GArdenstoir, whaitas absenfi deitVeredsn opinkfn,

that the lesser crimes could be tried, and the punish-

ments of whipping, pillory, and banishment, indict*

ed, without trial by jury. - It is -not easy, however,

for the mi^kd to renounce, at once, doctrines which/
have long been respected, io conquer prejudices which

have long been eatertained. Of this the Court seems

to afford a pregoaait instaneei fof, on the same day,

thehr Lordships gave judgemetit upon a bill of advo-

cation from the sheriff of Edinburgh, at the instance

of one Balientine, finding that the Ubelor complaint
* referred Jto in the bill of advocalioci, which contains

* a charge of dijTerent acts of assaidling, wounding.
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HntBubniDg^:.whardb^r-tke penbnvttomiAnhed S7S4

^fWere in danger of being murdered; and also charg-

Mngy that, iu pursu44aoe of these assaults^ the de-

^>iMid«f iiitibly ^daud^lv^d thttftnotisly.cafriado^

€&ct» ;bdonging ta the^ pcraomi aMulced,

flimd concludingJur pimishment, hf xchip'ping^ piUori^^

^ibam^kfmai, or Qikeruise^ as ia thejiid^ skad

^fm^,Q^^\tQhait^ hfitn tnod bfra jtirf^^ j « .

'.VThis judgemlsttt, JuMmtr*. M Mi&nau^^it is oppo*

sixe to the one immediately precedinff, is, in my
lttiiable;ffniiQn» f distinction without chflemu»a»

Tiiii Witt beoendtiu^

. adilk* iBore apparent by4taftmg* the gnmnil'^'llib

judgemeat^ a£L4 the gradaiioxi 4^ uur crimioai punibh-^

' Ground of0usjud^emeni.''''
'

. ' ThB groiiad ufOA /wiuah it proceeded was, thai

'tra|»im wbiobm reckoned irW^ kmora dMcskk

ma^ 1)6 tried wkhout jury; but that the cnin«8^iiirhic3i

• reckoned itikr gramora delicta c2LUuot/' '

'

'C ,
' -..f / ' , • ' •

'

'GradaHm ofour Crinunal runishmcnts^

'

* Imprisonmeiu, whipping, pillory, and banishment,

are tltMst the^onty corporal pi&ikhinents' in use with

m^* short of death; These, and pecuniary tif^lcts,

are applied boiii to offenders who are guilty cf the

leviora^ and the graviora dtlicla^ according to the

discretion of the judge*

To aUol an e&act gradation of punishment to- tie

scale of guiltj even wiih liie most awUial^ system of



n54 legislature^ is peFh(iiMrlai[ldsdi]Mej<—%fit IMftpivtiit

^^htm that hnage of junsf^riiil^cifJwhkkQMt'^ilin

erected in the days of tyranny; from an image to

which poetical Ection would attribute a kaden -heaid,

.

and hands ofiron, is adM«rdv The tribuMb xsif^mt^
of Coflsdence^ and of ^ Futtm Bian»; msy hotad
apply a more exact dispensation of justice; but, if

the punishment prescribed by law he the same^ h is

alike tothe prisoner, as to pmbmlsyj^Magt nrlietiiCEr

be be convicted ofaeCAtutoey'tmpoftSfy cr wanMomi
crime. Therefore, in so far 3s personal safety is

concerned, if there is to be any difference in the mode
of trying crinieSy ihe>i»ore;8«4!Sinaytlie<inmgM^

ed mode oftaMt, oligbe. txiteneudopttd^ jradnonpffi-

lotion io the severity qf ptmislnnent than to the airo*

citi/ ofthe aime. But, in these biib of advocation

by Young and Weemyss from tbe. miigbtrateB»:alkd

bjr BaUentiBe hatti the sturifl^ the degrees of ^nSk
ckirged were different, the punishmeut concluded

for was the same,* the judgements of the Court =of

Justiciary were opposit^^ tbe ^iis^scdoi^ thendbwQb

which is made by these two jvdgeoieiits asuomfts

predsely to this

—

TJiat a man mmj^ mthoutjiiry^ be

piUoried and hamsited for cl peccadillo^ bui oaimot^

tiMoutJun^, be pUktried orbanukedform^OinHiotti
m

CftmBm '

The instances in wliich the Court afilrmed or re-

versed the sentences of the inferior judicatories, ilht

^ting corporal punishment without trial by jury,

* Except that, in the libel against Young and Weemyss, there

was, besides other puniifaiiieiits, a conclusion for a fine of iS50

^ter%e9ch» wbM» wamot in the U^l BsUeotiiie.
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nofidMacdonaid of Bari^dale, the Cauit tcxok upon-*^^

Grti«|Biiy!m su»oib6C <^{4ti^ oj?^ to decide without

^^fUfj/La^nm MrtliriCriKl^^ Jtoto Caidwall for rob-

^%mtfi^'^ rTlttr^fgesi^.^ madMili* was utgediia U^^iie-

ffence; but, instead of remitting this pWa^ along with

^the/iiidKitmeDt, to the cognitance of a jury» their

?lMiMf$ wtr^fi^med to Mr aswdes ibe iasepara-

c'cbai^e^ viz. the accusation of robbery, and the pro<jf

thtreof^ they remitted to the knowledge of an as-

^iw^F iifitrtbe>mKii|fttiQft tiiey'tAmflelyes fqokc pee-

•pronounced the madness affected, and then ren^iitted

the accusation of jobbery to a jurf• : .

'

nnjiUcerancb vM6iit^,uld capflatdd Uomatitbe right

WitriilvbyrjuFy^ (^dtoooftifaelpiMiMstiiig my appre^

licnsion, that the Court hm alrfeidy sapped the foun-

^idn^ and thal^ unlett^; prenrented ^by^ihe aroused

lM|ikkiti^iy theijiaioMj^ ofi^thtir omottY§ ix^ooif

Jiwin8«forr'jud^iWb6imay be pocDoaood of mare

courage, or more tenaerity, totally to overturn the

fabrici' ^- '
" '

* icnunt, wiahovt acme fardite remarks, cfisniisa

lUa»Mmtoiufsubject in acountry where tb^ shades

of superstition retreat before the hght of science;—

wheore the iiberdBS of mankind have been established

aia mst expence-'Of Uood and ti«asiire;*^bertiea

whieh, perhaps, tdtt«r on the axis, ind which, like

the twiUght, may accompany in its fall the setting

f^sxy of Britain. It is the estabhshed law of this
r

*

* ^erds of Justiciary, Julj IS, 1737.



m4 country » that no priaoAer can be imcl before the

dimi aifttfary to aK maoii, tlidt wh* «iagistirtt4 «f

royal boroughs, ipai^y- of which do not contain, a

single inbabitai^ possessed ot Wf^tb* of science, tm

Ins denied to the coQeciive bQdy*<tf thefisupreoiib

judges of the nalion? Shall it be said, that, because

it iaonly tbe low€C ctm,o£:J9Minkbd which mwrn^
iupply trie4 .fp^ petljr pismi tlm^thm Uterisw
ncH worth protecting Or, -itibetaSedgcd,. 4hal»

scourging, piilory, and banishmml^ are rtot terrible

punishmeot^ iiesides, t^qMailidMfi.ol tbosej^r/^

€te^iiieo» who^ U (be.deoiqredJMMKm^i iftdtta

offices of magistracy, in«y oiiceii lelid itbitt/tOtpM

ovei- heinous crimes, and to punish the lessec^o5e^ce$!

wUhs.v^measurabl^ figQur. in the month o£ fiff^

teaced n WiWi^t whom b^fad conmtedofeMKa^
butter short of weight, to stand on the pillory, with,

bb^ ai» ber ibrebe^d d^ao^og .to: . o&oce, oat m

the streets swftfm with hbourers and apprentioes»

dismissed from their work to breakfast. No forma-

iUy of a jury had been used^ the baiilie had not so.

much as confuUed the aty'aisscasors, .^oee-epiiBoa'

it was his duty to have taken even in every civil case

of the smallest difficulty or importance. What was

th^ consequeacel The rabbie» in their rage at beiog-

cb«ated of aa ounce <if butter, aitudned the unhappy
lyocpao, with such fury, that, had she not been im-*

mediately taken from the piiiory, they would have

murdered |ier.. ikcjw^^ so at at culprit
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tat diaslbg » t fiiW.cMni€to^'tatter» A^^oiiA im
^ JiHie preoediiig^«tMiriit ft dbriMerfv^wMh \itf9MC^^

and would have done infinitely Inore mischief, had

ih^y Aot been prevented by the repeated interposi-

tfoatrf a tniKtvy fbitei jfH Ote nu^giik^i cqtudly

porous and infot'inal in punishing tli« finitid of a

silly woman, and dastardly in permitting the out-

liiges'iirf a vile rabble, suffered, without the smallest

te«dMfAkli4^^W pmjr mob to bm a dhini thrdilgh

th^ principal stf^^ts of the city, nay, before the very

door of the dty-guard, for the professed purposes of

tumnh and conflagration. '

^ TfaMe dpfbidm, tltb infttctSte of tire £(eot&hjudgies^

beco^ the fnora-ahm^^^ wdliefaokl'the le-

gislative body of the nation introducing a mode of

trylflg O&iiders distinct from that of jury. In die

id&chtfn part of ch^ united kingdoiBsV "dvil ISbettf

lias, fot a long period of years, been more respected

than in Scotland. An author who ha^^ simplihed the

iiomplex and cumbersome mass of English jurispru«>

dfence, ^whose nvtlKf^lr liave'ac^ired tne applause of

^is countrymen, not only as delivering a clear tnd

comprehensive system of law, but as breathing a ge-

aerous spirit of liberty, expresses himself with a no-

Ue ardour in favour of trial by jury.* He says,

—

* It is the most transcendant privilege which any
* subject can enjoy, or wish for, that he cannot be

* affected either in his prc^erty, his liberty* or his

* person, but by the unanimous consent of twelve of
* his neighbours and equalsj a constitution that I may
* venture to affirm has* under Providence, secured

• Bhckime's Conuufiitities, Vol. III. p. 979.
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1754 ^ the just liberties of this natioa for a long succes*

* flon of ages; aiid» therefore, a celebrated. French

* writer, who concludes, th^t, b$caua^ Roocie, Sparta,

* and Carthage, have lost their liberties, therefore

^ those of England, in time, must perish, should have
* recollected, that Rome^ SpartOf and Carthage^ at

* Ae ihne when their liberties wre lost^ were strangers

« to tJw trial hyjury* And again, * The liberties of

* remtmt soured and inxiolafe, .not only, firom aU oam
* attaqJcs fwhich none wiU be so hardy asiontakeXhftt

* also ^from all secret rnaclunations uMch may sap mid
' undermme it, by introducing new and arbitrary me^

/^ftrial; ^&c^^ l,m\mKWh^J^ )liM9¥
not excite a just alarm to see a statute, enacting

* new and arbitrary methods' of tryipg the df|lin-

queots of tiie £<^t.t I subwt/wither this

be oiie of those *jmretpiadim^^ ^bici^^nt^

* (Old widernm^. trial by jury/
, , ,

^

of the $iat India^Company,
^ , ..^

J >
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QF LEASING-MAiaNG.

Triat qfMr. John Skwarit Cmmssaiiy qf DunkeU^

ft) JUir: James^SiemrtqfLadyweU^for Leashif^*

' maktng against tlie Earl of Argyk^ and fabricate

ing and n^tmr^ Ues and calumnies contrary to law* .

A

I^KASfNG-MAKiNo wzs z Statutory Crime, the inven- 1641

tion of tyranny. It meaned originally, * the making,

^ df^iitteMt^vOf vliest t«odkg to breed discord be-

* tweettthe* Itifig aikdMs people/ So early as the

reign of James 1. of Scotland, it inferred a capital

punishment^ aod the ofieoce was the same, whether

the calumnies were uttered of the King to his people,

> or of the people to their King. In succeeding reigns

new meshes were added to this snare for life and li-

berty* Every one who misconstrued the King's pro-

ceedSngs, or who failed to inform t^on those guilty

of leautng^maldng,* were caught within the net.

And it was not till after the death of King William,

that the penalty of transgressing these laws was re*

stricted to an arbitrary punishment*

In the year 1641, the Earl of Argyle, with concur-

rence of his Majesty's Advocate, btrought a ciiiiiinal

indictment against the prisoner ior leasing-making,

* Statttt£-lav7 abridged, in voce LeasLng-making.

S
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1641 cbminitted by thie inveDtinj; and ottering of cahuaci*

nious reports, charging that tooble'Lord ^th shii-

del ous speeches and disloyal pursuits.

The origin of this trial is thus described by a cdti«

temporary writer ofgood authority.* One Oratiam,

a ihinister, xm challenged before tile Cominittee 6f

Parliament, which met on the 26th of May, 1641,

for Uttering speeches defamatory of the Earl of Ar-

gytef. On being chaUeaged, hcf named as his ihfbfth-

er another minister of the name df Morray. Mur-

ray declared that he had the report from the Earl of

Montrose. Montrose acknowledged itj declared the

report to be, ^ that the Earl of Argyle had' got some
^ young lawy<^ri;'attd tethers, inf faiir idinie^^t&t^reMflt

^ bonds to sundry classes of men, obliging theitiselV^s

* to follow the Earl of Argyle as their leader, with-
"^ out any reservation of the Kmg or of the stiite; atnd

*that the EM &£ Argyle hid isaia,^thset'he PWBu
* nicnt, at their la..l riiccung, had consultcil lawyers

* and "divines about deposing the King; that they had
^ intended to have don^ it at the last siMt^^ "fie-

^iiament, ^tkl' Would d6 it onthe nextl^ ^ein-
didmen t added, that the prisoner had sent an ac-

count of the whole to Lord Traquair, to be laid be-

foi^ the King.' Montrose dedaredy that iiord !Afr-

gyle made those'speeches in'his-own tent at the! 9cfrd

of Lyon, in presence of the Earl of Athole, and eight

gentlemen, whom he had made prisoners; that one
Gf these gentlemen Was the prisoner, Stewart, and
he offered to produce htm as his autliority.

Immediately on this declaration, Montrase, dread-

* Gutbtie'f Mexnotrsj |>. 79/

'
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uig tbat the prispoer might be tampered with to re-

tract what be ha4 said, to exculpate Argyle, and
^

leave Montrose in the lurch, sent some gentlemen

for hin*. They hrouisht him to .Edinburgh on the

SOtii o£ May, and pj^xt manning he appeared before

the Comn^ittee of Estates, and subscribed a dedara*

lion, asserting all that Montrose had ariiiiued in his

j^pie. Argy le^ i^ith many oaths^jajad. much piis; ion,

denied thf »;hoIe^ ^nd the prisoner committed

tq^ioustody ia> Edinburgh castle.

In a few days, Lord Balmerino, and Lord Dury,

ca^^ of - the Lprds of Session, were deputed by the

p»mm^t|^ jtQ;^amine the. prisoner; and, whatever

inay have passed at this examination, the prisoner

next day wrote a letter to Argyle, exculpating him

^jfiipj^ tb^ slanderous ^eeches.aUedged to. have been

^ ^^d^al^thiiJFiOrd of Lyon,.ackDOwlctdging the whole

^xo have been a malicious fabrication of his, the pri-

,soner*s^ .apd declaring further, that, by advicjj. of

;,|lj^l^rp6(^(«o|;4[¥^F»>^i^ others, he had transmit-

.4*41 an acix>ui)t of ititathe King. And to this he ad-

.^ered» in a declaiation before the Cominittee of

.Jg&^ates^ ^g^jth^.^^^th of June, Montroie, Napier*

^ .^<^ ' were imj^i^oi^d, io £4inburgh casUe, and, on
_^ther 2ist of July, the prisoner, at the instance of the

K^l^rl of Argyle, was tried for his life,

Ajrgyie's- counsel produced in Court un order of

•Pai;Uament requiring the Justj^ces to proceed in the

• trial,* notwithstanding it was contrary to form for

the Court to sit duiing the meeting of Parliament.

• They produfjed also a comniission from Parliamenj:^

* ilecor Js uf Justli^iaiy, July 2J, \QiL
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1 641 appQindngL(»rd£lphu)g^tQoe^the<L»rdof AitherAie^

Jtohn Seniplei;.aiid Sir Jaam I^fiMrmoiitliiif Bakooief

wesson 'to the Jt|sdc9i»

The Indictment charged the prisoner with the

slanderous speeches against ikrgyle» mentioned abo¥e«

It also set forth, that for these o&Dces he bad been

already called before a Gommittee of.ParSament,

and had not only acknowledged his having expressed

these calumnies both by word and writing, but also

that they were false aad groundless Jnve^dons £on-

trived by himself: that theCommittee had thereupon

pionuunced a decree, declaring these speeches to be

false and scandalous: that the prisoner was author of

them: that he had thereby comimttei thft crioMs of

lea8tQg<>makiDg; aad» iherefoie, tfaetOommiSlee're*

mitted him to the Justice Court to be puni&hed ac-

cordingly* ' ...r. :L r.

Thci fifst pleftwhkb khe]»uomariu;ged «a%'^ that

* the cri|D^- of ieasing^making cmiriated in deiamm^
* the King, not in slandering the subject;* but this,

like hJ3;other d«i£ence% was talse, or trivQlous» for

the tyrs^t^qal. statutes extend it to both cases. He
pleadedy ^fyt That it behaved the Sing's Advocate

to have a special warrant from his Majesty, before he

could grant his concurrence to a prosecution raised

by ai^ individual on ,account of his private injurlcft-*-*

a position altogether repugnant to law and practice.

And, lastlj/j he alledged. That it was not the Com-,

mittee, but the Parliament, , that had power to pro- .

npunce a decreet an argument altogether frivolous^

seeing that the Justice Court were competent to pro-

nounce a judgement in the case, aliliough no guilt

had been ioundt either by Committee, or by Parlia-
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IBMit; The'frnoiMr WM iiwji^)«i0r« <feti»ve ill the 1641

9t«pt t»«tdok agatmi bimdf. H« repotted before ^^^^

the jury his former confession, and he humbly ini*

^ored the Earl of Argylc-a pardon, aod offered tp

Baake every ackBowksdgeiBeiitt -

The jury found the Hbel proved, and the Court

sentenced him to be beheaded at the Cross of Edin-

biftrgh on the 28th. of that month, and the sentence

was esecvBtedacooidiagly.

. As the^nrisoner't arguments dnmig^ibe trial were

frivolous, so his behaviour between the seatence and

its execution betrayed great irresolution. It was al-

bdgtd diat he .lad been induced to -take the guilt

upon himself,upon promise of indemnity,'*^ in order

to^screen Argyle from the odious imputation in the

speechr viudi Mostrose liad repeatedb^re the CAisd^

tee of Estates: that Sir Thomas Hope advisied hk^

gyle, that, if the prisoner was screened from punish-

jpj^nty the 'World would believe- he had been bribed

^ retrsot M^dedantioB befimtfaefsrUaodieBt) ind;
therefore, the prispaeifs life waas a sMrifce requisite

to Argyle's vindication; and that the prisoner un-

derwent the most violent conflict of passions, upon

findiog, that, by fais own false testifliouy, he' had
been outwitted his life. Be this as it may, it cer-

tainly shocks us to find a person who took such an

active part in the civil wars of Charles L which ter-

ninated in the imrder of the King, and overthrow

of the state, prosecuting unto death a man for rc-

. porting traiterous speeches of him; and it ought no
less to warn us agadnst the estaUishijag or counte«

f Gttthrie'ft Mexnoiiiy p. 8a
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16u nai^cu^g iniquitous piecedeat, siac^ iittle know
^^'^ how soon it may be akiverted into an tnfg»€)fyxt*owt

OW0 dfisttuiftiqq* * For tbe son of this -fery ptolecu-

tor fell by im 4niq«atous Sf^Mcncc on ihia very idi^Kge

' for Leaungmaking against James Duke of Alkmy

inid Tork. ^ ^
'

'

^ ^ bill.

1680 The prisoner was senred with a* crhninal iiidkt^

^-'^ ir.ent at the in tance of his Majesty's Advocate, set-

ting faith^ that, by the statutory law^ .andthe prac«

tkie-of this realin> ieam^-makbig^ tbeieDgindeiarig

of discord between the King and his people, and tlife

uttering slanderous speeches to the disturbance of
government, are crimes of a capital nature^ ^ the

prisoner had been guilty of them^f by railing againit

the Duke of Albany and York, the King's brother;

by charging him with being in a plot to take

the King's life; with combining with the Frepch

King to invade England; and with conung to'Scol-

land on purpose to make a party to introduce Pope-

ry. Frivolous objections to the relevancy of the in-

• In the state trials, there are three prosecutions to be found

for this statutory crime. Those of Lord Ochiltreei Lord Balme*

UQO, aud tlie M.irqai^ of Argyle.

t ^ord$ of JusticiarJ, July 1^ 1$80«
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^nniam Scd09, wrilef in Edinbtlrgh, d^osed;

that, being in Dysart on the day libelled, in company

with the prisoner, and some others, the prisoner in*

quired at the deponent, and the rest of the company,

what stile of reception the Duke of York had met*

in Scotland? To this the deponent answered, * he

* had been received according to his great quality and

* meat^ andi^^ Jie was afine Ftintef Asid tke^iri-

soner replied, there was not one of ten thousand in

England who would say so. He added, that the

Duke of York was in a plot to take the King's life,

and had combined with the Frendb King to invade

England; bnt the deponent cannot say whether the

prisoner expressed theise words as his own opinion,

or ihatiOlthe people of Degiand. The* prisoner at

daiMiiftim^^saidv noci-nuiti liiad a|^tk tegasd

than ham for the Duke; that, under his Royal High-

ness^S;con duct, he had lost part^ his blood in his

Majesty's cause; and that^he wo«ld4)e ready to ha-

sard.]^ life.in die Diiieef»8ei^iiiqp.. '
: ; ;

'

^ ^ t. A yei^ unjust accoiiot. ^pf^thU tri|d gireiv^ I^ord Fooa-

tunhaU^ inhis^Pedsions, volt 1. p.* i08. The pfisoner i^dispu-

ta(:Sf iell Within the tyrannical ctatatjSs against losing makingt

MihWelAIIM^to have been ho doMiia his having been guilty

«f«th| fiiet* Fmhtainliall is deemcftt a-wrfta^of aoihoiity. .H«

i};3s.upon the side of law aiKl liberty; but any one who is convers-

ant in the affairs of tliat period, and \^ ho compares the result of

his knowledge with the cases in Fountalnhall, must be bensibic of

the extreme partiality of that writer; a propensity wliich, in tiHies

such as those, it was very diiHcult to resist. His partiiility is the

less surpMslng, as lie appears not to have been untinged with fa-

naticism ; and those who have occasion 10 compare his Journals

with i!ie origrnil Records of Juscici^y, will see little reason Co

compliment him upon bis accuracy.
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l6eo Tbe prisoser objected to^liam Tarliett,^ watoer,
^"^^ being received as a witness; but his objections were

repelled. Tarbett depc^^^ that he was accklentally

m SurntiBtuidt in tbe house ofCapufn SeatOB) where
' be Ml in coinpany with the piisotier, and two Eng.

lishmeD) a shipmaster and his mate, and frequently

overheard discourses between them relating to go»

vernment; and hevd die prisonersayi that the Duke
had cofne liKio ^SciQitlatid to make s farty for tntro-

ducing Popery, ^ but our good old English hearts

< woul4 not sn&r chat/

Michael Seaton, ligainst whom abo die fMriconer

urged objections which were over-ruled, deposed^

that, in his o^n hou^ in Burntistand, upon a bun*

day in April last, he was sent for into tile rfaoiii

^Aere the prisoner, two English aeainen, ^asd VHt-

Kam Tarbett, were drinking. He heard Niven and

the other £lngli$hinen speaking extr/ixmgant common^

wsaUk ' language^ and {Hortiadaity ddnceming tbe

Duke of York. He coqM not be poshive that the

words were those charged in the indictment, viz.

that he had come Jto aoke a puty to introcfaioe Popc^

ry, but thinks they were to that purpose.

The jury, by a pltPrality qfvoices^Jbund (heprisoner

gmlii/ ojleasing-making agaimt the Duke o/* York,

On the 4th of August, the Cmxt viUOTeed the

prisoner te^ fce hanged at the Cross of Edinburgh 'on

the 18th; but, on the 6th of that month, the Court,

in qonsequcnce oi an act of Privy Council, proceed*

ing upon a letter from the King, sttS))ended the exe-

cution till his M^esty^s further pleasure ehould be

declaredj and it does not appear that the sentence

ever was executed*
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• ',xil Johi Dickson, for tlie Murder ofhis Father*

1 HE prisoner, who was son and heir to John Dick- 1591

son of Bellchester, on the 30th of April, 1591, was ^-^v-^

tried for the murder of his father,- conimitted in the •

month of July, 1588. The criminal record* con-

tains neither the particulars of the murder, nor the

evidence against the prisoner, but only that he was

convicted by a jury, and sentenced to be broke up-

on the wheel at the Cross of Edinburgh, At this

period, and long after, the sentences of the Court of

Justiciary frequently express no time for their being

carried into execution; it being customary to take

the convict directly from the Court to the scaf« •

Records of Justiciary, April 30, 1591* Philip StansfielJ

was tried for Uie murder of his father, Sir James Slaosfield, 1(>3W«

I. •.

^ Salmon's State Tiials, p. 610. .
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Thomas Armstrongs for tlie Murder ofSir John Caf»

mkbad qf that lUcj Wardm qfthe WesiMarche^

1601 The uncertain and fluctuadng limits of neif^
bouring nations, which were always jealous of each

other, and often hostile, afforded ample Held for the

depredations of robbers. We find, accordingly, the

Scottish borders inftsted by clans of banditti, who
transmitted their predatory pursuits from father to

^on, like a common profession. The minute and

tronblesome regulations established by the warden of

the English marches^ appointing a reliefof sentinels,

at every pass, by night and day,* within alargedis-

trict, evince, that the coniines of l^ngland were no
less infested with thieves and robbers.

Their depredations were carried on upon so ex-

tensive a scale, and exercised by such numerous

bandss as enabled their leaders to live in power and

aAuence; and sometimes required the whole execu*

tive force of the state to crubh those robbers. From a

Statutory prohibitionj against persons bringing JHcoU

* Bishop of Carlisle's Border Laws, p. 147, ^ Hf>

f James VI. Pari, lldi^ cliajp. lOU
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Ush or English thieves in their cowpant/ to his Mqjes- 1601

ti/'s Courty or to the city o£ Edinburgh, it appears, that ^"^^

U Uule discredit had ttteaded thw profession,, as if

they had been plunderers of the East. In the reign

of James V. their robberies had arisen to so daring a

height, that the King, with a military force of about

8,000 men, pitched hb camp on the banks of the ri<-

ver Esk, in order to check these depredations.*

£ven this mighty force was not thouf^ht sufficient,

without the aid of stratagem; nay of fraud, to the

apprehending of those robbers, whose esttirpation

couid alone restore peace to the borders. Johnnie

^rmstrangf the captain of this lawless band, kept his

residence at Giloockie,! on the liver Esk,* between

JLanghofm and Carlisle, where he lived the terror of

the neighbourhood: and the English borders, for

many miles, paid him tribute. Being seduced by

the spies of the Court, on the pledge of public faith,

he appeared before the Ktng> attended by fifty horse-

men, who had laid aside their hostile armour for the

splendid array of a tournament. They were thrown

into prison; forty«seven of them finbhed a life of ra-

pine and bloodshed upon growing trees; and one of

them atoned for his signal crueiiies in the ;Sanies

Thus, by one act, public bitk was broken, and pub«

lie peace was restored.

In the minority of Queeu Mary, and of her son,

Buclianani opera Ruddimimni, v. I. p. 272.; J-.eslie de Reb.

Gest. Scot. Romae, 1578, p. 452.} Ballad of jc^nnie i^i:ip8U;|Kig^'

Scottish Soiig«, £am, i776« t. I. |>. IS,

t The rums of GHnockie are sHll to be ssept about three miles

louth of Langhofam the Isuijs are now the property' o£ the Sukf
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1601 and itmidst die convulsions of the Reformation, the

weeds which had taken such deep root in the bor*

de2;s> and which James V; had endeavoored to eradi*.

Cftle» must necessarily have sprang up afmb* f.Wbm
Queen Mary held a Justice-eyre at Jedburgh,^ the ra-.

vages of a troop of banditti in Liddisdale made it re-

<^ite for her to dispatch the Earl of Bothwell, with

a auliury force, to suppress these disorders* The rdkh

hm gave the Earl battle, wounded him dangerousv

ly, and repulsed his followers: and the attention

which the Queen showed him upon this occasion^

eacdted the jealousy of her husband, and attracted

the obloquy of her people.

Tiiomas Armstrong, the prisoner, was tried before

the Court of Justiciary, at Edinburgh, on the 1 4th

of November^ 1601, for the murder of Sir John Car«r

michael of ih^tHk^f warden of the west marches^

In the indictment which was raised against him by

Thomas Carmichael ot iLddrem, the prosecutor, brew

fher to the deceased, it was set forth, that, the pri*

soner, his father, and many border^^thieves and trad-

tors, had assembled, of a Sunday, in the month of

June, l6po,^r t/i^ purpose of' playing at JboUbalL

That, b^g informed Sir John Carmichael was to

hold a Court next day at Lochmaben, they devised

his murder. Accordingly, the prisoner, and twenty

^complices, ail completely armed, way-laid the 4^
ceased next morning, and murdered him as he was

going to the Court, by shooting him through the

body.

* Buchajiani, op. voL I. p. 348.j Scott's Hist, of Sc9tlaad« p^

t Kec. of Just. Hth Nov. 160^.
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The prisoner being convicted by a jury?, sMkVlli- i^oi

toiced to be taken to the Cross of Ediaburgh, his

jS^hx, baiid'tO 'be^druck from > Ms ann'^ then to^'be

'banged dit*«^ -gibbet>t91 he be dead, and:bb' body lo

be taken to the gallows on the Borough-muir, and

hung in iron chains. This is the first instance 1 kdow

df itk ^cad^sAf of the body of a maMactor b^kig

bung in chains*- ' Adie Seoii,'^ one of the prilBoi^s

accomplices, w^s at the same tin^e condemned to be

banged.

AliMr Macgregor ofGlenstray l^d ofMacgregbr^

for Slaughtering tiie Laird of Lvs^s Friends^ and

])lundering his Limd8,f ,

This trial, and the subsequent proceedings, relat- ^qq^
' iiig to the clan Gregor,a&>rd the most characteristic

evidence of the barbarous state of the Highlands in

those times, of the la^ess manners of the people,

and despicable imbecility of the executive arm*

The crimes with which the prisoner was charged,

resemble more the outrage and desohtion of war,

than the guilt of a f^lon. lie was accused oi having

• There was hanged along widi theftimous Johnnie Jrmsfravg^

one of hi^ accomplices, jldam ikot o/ 1 uJiielaWp commouly cailed

^ iAe Borders*

t Rec of Just SOlh January, 1604; Facohy MSS. y6L t p«

91S, 3t>^ 503.; Cfckhui^e's MSS, p. 78, 346^
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1604' conspired the destruction of the name of Colquhoun,
^•^^ its friends and alUes, and the plunder of the lands of

Luss: of having, on the 7th of February preQeding^

invaded the lands of Sir Alexander Cplquhpun of

LuM, with a body of 400 men, composed partly of

liis own clan, and of the clan Cameron, and of law-

less thieves and robbers, equipped in arms, and drawQ

vp on the^kf^LfimuM^ in battle array: of having
' fought with Sir Alexander, who, being authorised by

a warrant fronn the Privy Council, had convocated

his friends and followers to resist this lawless host;

of having killed about 140 of Sir Alexander's men,^

most of them in cold blood after tli'ey were made
prisoners: of having carried off 80 horses, 600 cows,

and 800 sheep; and of burning houses, corn-yardsi

&ct
A jury of landed gentlemen of most resectable

&mily sat upon the prisoner. They were, Sir Tho-

* Tliere is ment^Diied moo^ the dun, Taim SmiBei, b^nii^

of Dumbarton, who most have beqi of the £unily of hi« namor

sake the celebrated author.

•j- This was not the first time that the Laird of L(USs had suf*

fered from t!.c barbarous depredations of tlie Macgregors. It

appears, ih-.a, uhen the King was at Stirling) on the 21st of De*
rember, 1G02, the Laird of Luss |»ie$ented himself befete his

Majesty, and implored bts assistasice. The I^aird was attended

by a, number of women, cantsponding to that .of hii fidlowen

who bad been killed or wonndcd* each dispbying as a bannety

one of'the bloody shirts which his men had on, when killed or

wounded by tho M»gregors. Thk im about sue iveeks btoforo

the engagement our iStt$ FfM tfiamw. Letter by Tkmnm Fhi-t

iutdamt bitrgess ofDnmbarton^ dated 19th I>eeember, 160^, and

addressed to the Rigbt Honourable AJewpJer t^^isiuii^uin of

J[^i4ss, ia the aicluve^ oi dut (umil^,
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mas Stewart of Gairntuilie, Colin Campbell of Glen- 1^04

urdiie^ Alexander Menzies of Weyme» Robert Ro* ^"^^^

berWn ofStrowan, John Napierjiat ofMercMiitone,

Tlui'nas Falkisdailly burgess
(if Dumbarton, John Her-

ing of Lethendie, William Stewart, captain of Dum-
barton, Harie Drummond of Blair, Charles Blair of

that Ilk» elder, chancellor of the jviry, John Blait

younger of that Ilk, John Graham of Knockdonaine,

Moyses Wallace, burgess of Edinburgh, Sir Robert

Crichton of Chiny,* Robert Robertsoin ofFaskaMk;

One of these persons, indeed, Thomas FaUtisdaili^

burgess qfDumbarton^ ought to have been kept fat

aloof from this jury. He was the special confident

and adyiser of die Laird of Liiss; and it <viras in con«

sequence of his suggestion that the Laird made the

parade before his Majesty, at Stirling, with the

bloody shirts, stained with the gore of his followers,

Tlie jury unanimously convicted the prisoner, who,
in conse([uence of the verdict, was condemned to be

hanged and quartered at the Cross of EcUnburgh, his

limbs to be stuck up in the diieftownv, and his whole

estate, heritable and moveable,! to be forjfeited.

Four of the Laird of Macgregor's followers, who
stood trial along with him, were convicted and con«

denmed to the same punishment, eleven on the nth
of February, and six on the 1st of Marchj and many
pages of the criminal, record are engrossed with the

tliais of the Macgregors. It became the object of na«

tional 'attention to break difa lawless confederacy, of

* Tlie ^dmiraUe Crichtm was of this family, &ud, as bc^.F4s

bom A. D» 15^iii this gaatknuw probably was hU broti^.

t Real and personal. .
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1604. which the object was pointed revenge and indiscrl-

minate plunder, supported by uniform cqntempt of

the laws, anil resistance to the magistrates. A sta<»

tute was passed in the year 16Sd,t ordaining, that

the whole of the Clan Macgregor which should be

within the realm on the 15th of March thereafter,

should appear before the Firivy Coundlt and give

surety for their good' befaavioar: that each of the

clan, on arriving at the sixteenth year of his age,

should appear before the Privy Council on the 24th

of July, and find surety as'above required: that the

surname of Macgregor should be abolished, and the

individuals adopt some other: that no mii;usier should

baptize a child, or derk ox notary subscribe a bond,

or other security, under the name of Macgregor, un«

der pain of deprivation.

This act was rescinded at the restoration: \mt it

seems' probable that the Macgregors had aggravated

the outrages of a ^sorderly life by the unpardonable

crime of Jacobitism. The act rescissory was annul-

led, and that against the Macgregors revived, in the

first Parliament of William and Mary. Within these

few years; hovv ever, the state of manners and of go-

vernment rendered it proper that this act of pro*

scription should be abolished for ever. The Higb»

landers, about the same period, were gratified in

certain other trifles for entering with zeal into the

service of the state when others conspired its ruin*

Finally, the forfeited estates were restored to the

t Charki h F^l 1.; Act 90. Charles IL Bvl. 1. Sess.!.;

Unprinted Acti, William and Mary, Fart 1. flcis. 4.; Act S0.

George III, Aiu
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Theirs of the persons who were attainted for being 1604.

concerned in the rebellion 17i'5; a measure which

would have been still more generally grateful, could

government have bestowed a Uke degree of favour

on the representatives of those noble families, the

descendants of those illustrious ancestors, who un-

^oubtedly were much more innocent, much more

excusable, in being concerned in the rebellion 1715.

r I ' '
'

* *
i* • •

*
"

tijfl
• f I ; , ^.

'

'

'

'Patrick Roy Macgrcgo)*^ for Tliejt^ Sorning* u ilful
*

i • Fire-Raisingy Robberjj, aiid Murder*

-It necessarily resulted from the prescriptive law 1^67

mentioned in the former trial, and enforced with

severe penalties, that such of the clan Gregor as did

not yield obedience, became outlaws; became a des-

perate banditti, who had no other livelihood than the

booty acquired by the most criminal outrages. The

profligate and rapacious habits increased by this act

survived the statute itself, and gave occasion to the

trial of the prisoner. j5

Patrick Roy Macgregor, by his activity, courage*,

and cruelty, had rendered himself the most celebrate

cd of a formidable band of robbers, that lon.^ infest-

ed the Highlands.! It consisted of about forty per-

Sorning was a very common crime in the imcIviil/eJ paxts of

the Highlands, and well known in our criminal law. Ic consist-

ed in exacting free quarters by force.

t Faculty MSS. voL I. p. 499, 503. vol. IT. p. ^% 32."..

ISih January, IGGG, 25th March, IGGT-

V
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1667 sons, whose stile of Itfe had oouriftbed a streivg^^ «^nd

activity of body, and a croelty of diqpoticion, 4is-

playcd in wanton ontragcfft against ike feeling of

others, yet accompanied with a fcrttitude that bore,

without sluinking, the pindiiag of cold and hunger,

and the torture of die esecnttonen Lacbba Miicia*

tori^ &ke captain of diis band, about a year precede

ing, had finished his course in the hands of justice.

The prisoner, who succeeded to the command^ waa

a man of robust make» but diminutive stature* The
red fasur which grew thick over all his body, indi*

cated bis strength, while it added to his ugliness,

and got him the name of Bx}y» His stern features

bespoke ferocity^ his keen red €yes, and nose^ like

the eagle's beak, heightened the terrors of his coun^

tenance. And both at his examination and execu-

tion, he bore an uncommon severity of torture^

with a paitience and forUtude which excited astcNusbf

nent.

This banditti had committed violent depredations

t»n the lands of John Lyon of Muireslc* ior whicii

Mackintosh, the captain, had been apprehended and

executed, and the prisoner declared an outlaw; and

a comiiission qffire and sword issued ou^t against him.

In resentment of-these proceedings, the prison^: ^d
fais associates plundeved tfae^iands of Bcdlchttiiefl!, the

property of Lyon of Muiresk. Lyon defended his

house of Beikhirries, again&t the assaults of the^

robbers, till the dOth of April, 1666, when they sur«

rounded the house, brought stmw and corn from

the barn-yard, piled them around the mansion, and

set the whole in flames. The proprietor and his son,

alad of about eighteen years of ag^» were glad to
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come out of the liMse;' on m capitiikdoii with the 1687

robbers, who promised them their lives* Having

got possession of the iiQiise» (he. robbers carried off

the furniture and arins» horses and cattle, belonging

to Mr. Lyon, to the hills of Abernetbie, abont six.

teen miles distant. They also carried the c^eiitleinaa

his son prisoners; and, regardless of the arucies

of cafMtulatioo, murdered both father and son,

leading thoir bodies in a fieU^ pierced with redoubled

wounds.

The prisooer and bis banditti, to the number o£

forty, proceeded next to assault ihe borough of Keith,

levied contributions on thif town^ and fought with

all who opposed them. In this assault, however,

jKojf was so severely wounded a» to be unable to

make his escape* Next day he was apprehended,,

and wiM conducted, under a strong gusgrd, to the

tolbooih of Edinburgh.

On the a5th of March be was brought to trial;

and a complete proof being led of his manifold

crimes, he was sentenced to be taken, on the 27th

of that month, to the Cross of Edinburgh, his right

hand to be cut off,- and then to be hanged till he be

dead, and his body to be hung in chains on the gak

lows between Leith and Edinburgh. The execu-

tioner mangled him so shockingly, in the discharge

of his duty, that he was next day turned out of of-

fice. Patrick Drummond, the associate of the prU

soner's guilt, was, at the sappe lime, the co^ip^nioQ

(4 his suftering^t
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Agnes Johnston^ for the Murder of— hcmb^ a

Child.

AONIS JoKMSTON was prosecuted by Sir Jolin Nis-

bet of Dirleton, Lord Advocate, for the murder
. of Lamb, daughter oi John Lamb in Airih,"^

9nd grand-niece to the prisoner* It was charged in

the indictment, that, about three months preceding,

the prisoner, who lived with the parents of the de-

ceased, took an opportunity, when there was no-

body in the house but herself and the child, to take

the infant, who was about eight months old, out of

its cradle, lay it in a bed, and cut its throat.

The Lord Advocate produced against the prisoner

her own confession, emitted before the Lords of

Justiciary Oii the 6th of January preceding. She

confessed siie killed the child about forty days be<r

fore. She declared, that the parents had given hec

no provocation; but that, several times before she

committed the murder, there was a spirit nit/iin her

that did draw her neck toget/ier. When she was in

these fits, it was sometimes alledged that she did but

feign sickness; on which account the people threat-

ened to turn her out of the house, and, in resent*

ment thereof, she cue the child's throat: that, before

committing the murder, the spirit had Jreqven^
tempted her to rmke away witli herself. In particular,

she once attempted to drown herself in a well at

^ Records of Jiistici^^ I9ui Fdiniar^, 167i.
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Clackmannan; but there being litde water in it, she 1674

cried to a servant of the Laird of Clackmannan's, ^^^^

who helped her out. She declared, that she did not

tell any bo4y of her being thus tempted, nor had she

power to ieli; that she began to be troubled with the

spirit about Fastren*s-even preceding; that she was

unmarried, and about hfty years of age. She ad-

Kered ta this confeasion before the Court and jury.

^ The jury, after reasoning and votings found the

.prisoner guilty. She was sentenced to be hanged in

the Grass-market on the 21st of February, that is,

-after an interval of one day; and her moveable goods

toba-foffcited.' ' 7

• The conviction of this poor woman was an act of

great inhumanity and injustice. . The Court ought

to have.^pointed :coansel for her; the judges ought

themselves to have been..ber' counseL As the only
• proof adduced against her was her own confession,

it must be held to be true in all its pans^ and, by the

confesdon, it is obvious that the woman was gready

disordered in mind. She had been troubled with

hysterical convulsions, which are often accompanied

with deep melancholy, and this she called the spirit.

And, in her, the melancholy was so great as to de«

prive her of the use of her judgement; which is plain

from her having, without any other motive, been

frequently inclined, and once having actually.attempt-

ed to put herself to death. It was not her crime to

have killed the duld; it was her misfortune to have

Ipat her judgement. ,
•



Andrew Rutherfi)ord qf ToTgrnJiead^ Jar the Murdeif-

qf James Zhugkm, broAer io tSr WiSktm JOou^

glass qfQwars*

167 i The prisoner was accused of having conceived

deadly malm . against the decmuAt that, having

dtn^ together in &£umr^lioiise on the 9dt of Jiilf

preceding, in company with several gentkmcD, the

prisoner, urged by this malevolent passion, on their

way liome from dtnuer/ within half a mile ti the

tovm of Jedburgh, did nwnier tl» deceawdt by giv*

ing him a mortal wouad with a sniall sword through

the arm, and through the body under the right pap,

of whifih wounds he died within fourhome: that the

prisoner immediately fled to England, and wonld *

have embarked at South ShieUs for Holland, had he

not been apprehended* The picisoner pleaded stli>

deftnce.

Robert Scott ci HonlehtU deposed, That, about

ten at night of the 9th of July, the deponent, Charles

Ker of Abbotruie, Wilham Ker of Newtown, and
their servants, the prisoner, and the deceased, after

dining at Swanside, called in the evening at the house

of John Ker at Berchope, in their way to Jedburgh.

The deceased was riding ^ little way beibre the de*

ponent; and the prisoner, who was at a distance bei*

hind, ^Iloped up beyond the deponent to the de?

ceased. They rode a httie way together, then alight*

f Records of Jutioary, 6lhMid |Odi K6v«iiber»
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which of them drew first; but^ on galloping up, he

saw them pushing at each other, and odled to them

•eadi Other's arms. The vkoeasaskedt ifthmms
any hurt done? to which the prisoner answered, none

. that he knew of^ but, at the same time the deoeaiod

held out his right hand, md «aid« that be iiad got

Mood. The witness demanded their swords, which

they immediately delivered to him: instantly there,

after the deceased sonk down, and the prisoner fled.

A surgeon was sent for from Jedburgh, they being

but a quarter of a mile from the town. By his or-

der, the deceased was put oa a horse, a man sitting

behind, and one -walking on each side. When they

arrived at Jedburgh, the deceased was hid on a bed,

the surgeon probed the wtnind in his arm, and also

that in his breast behind the right pap. The deoeas- -

,ed died widiin two konrsafter reccivingthe woonds.

Both in the field, and when laid in bed, the deceased

exclaimed, * Fie! fie! that i should be affronted by
* such a \me tnanl' The witMV 4id not hear tb»

deceased say he was wounded before he drew; as

little did he hear him urge any thing before his death

in vindication of the prisoner. The witness return-

•ed the prisoner hi* aword. Ali the compray had
jdrei^ freely.

The surgeon deposed, that he thought the wound
in.the breast slight, and that the decease died^the

wound five inches^.kng in his arm^ an artery being

pricked. Three witnesses were adduced for the pri-

soner, who deposed mhil novitm cuusa. A woman
was then died on Jua hehalf, but the King's Advo*
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I674f 4>^idd to a W)mm being admiiieda witness; mi
the Court refused to receive her^ as there was ' go

> penuria testium tempore morUsJ*

. The jury returned their verdict on the 12th of

November^ unanimously finding the prisoner guilty;

and, on the 16th, the Court passed sentence of death

upon him, ordaining him to be beheaded on the 25xhf

at the Cross-of Edinburgh* ^

' ^ r

% *

» « » % »

George Clerk and John Ramsaifj for the Murder qf

Jolm Andcrsm^ Merckmt iii EdinburgJu
'•"

» * « *« • ' ' »

r
' f * *

1676 John Ramsat, servant to the deceased John Ander-

.

^-^^ son, and George Clerk, late servant to Mr John

Xierk of Fennycuik, were prosecuted tor the mur-

der of John Andersoii, merchant in Edinburgh, at

the instance of Mr^ John Clerk of Plennycuik, and

James Clerk, merchant in Edinburgh, nepl.ews tt»

the deceased, and of Sir John Nisbet of Dirieton,

his Majesty's Advocate.

The im^ment sets forth, that the prisoners Kved

jn the house with the deGea3ed,t and waited on him

at the time of his death, and for some months pre-

*

No scarcity of witnesses at the time the deceased expired—

•

This o&pring of ignorance and barbarism^ the refusing to admit

women as witnesses, unless none other were to be bad» wis amlet

of the kw .of Scodan^ ivMoca to tbis cemnrr*

f Records of Justiciary, January i7>^
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• *

Cediag* The ^tecea^ was an nnmarmd person^ 1676

and had nobody living in the house with him but
''"^

the prisoners, who periidiously abused the trust re>
y

posed in them. When their master was counting

his money^ having the room door shut upon him,

they were in use to rap at the door, and, when he

opened it, they slipped in and stole part of his mo<-

ney* The season was very sickly: a flust, in particu*

lar, ra^ed with such violence, that many died of it

daily; and it was deemed so contagious, that those

who were not infected were afraid to approach the

sick from the danger of infection* The prisoners

conspired to bring this disease upon their master.-^

They consulted one Kennedy, apprentice to Thomas
Henryson, apothecary in lldiaburgb, in the month
of October or November preceding, and got from

liim fiCHne purgative powders and drugs, which they

administered to the deceased in his drink and other-

^wtse. The first purging powder wrought slowly*

They then got a white powder, which operated to

4heirwS^es; so that the deceased had recourse to

Hugh Brown, apothecary. Ins ordinary medical ad-

viser. The prisoners took advantage of the sickness

they had brought on Um, fay combining to steal his

monpy wd'^jeweb, which he kept in an iron chest.

/That they might steal with the greater security, they

ako applied to Kennedy for int02kicating, or sopori-

ftrous drau^ts; obtainedfrom him a nAedidne which

he called syrup of poppy, and gave it to their master

-when he was bad, and keeping the house, without '

his knowledge, or that of Brown his apothecary, it

was mixed in his drink, and he fell in a deep skepw

They took out his kevs, opened his chest, carried off
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a large gpki chaiot goki bracelets^ a gold: ring ^kb
^'^^ a blue stone, two piec<9 of gold, tivelve df nl^,

and five purse pennies^ silver buttons, broatches, and

irarious other articles. They then got from Keniicdy

acveral drugSi which he caUed powder of jaiap, and
crystal of tartar, which they gave to their snatten

•Clerk told Kennedy, that their master being ill, they

had stole several pieces of coin irom hiin, and that

there were three bags of money in his cjiest; that

they were resolved to take some of it, and would
give Kennedy a part. They gave the jalap and the

tartar to their master to counteract the eBisct of

Brown's prescriptions*

On the WediMsday preceding their master'a death,

which happened on Monday the 15th of November,
1674, Anderson's friends visited him, and he laid

them he was greatly better. On this, the priKMUia
feani^ his recovery^ and that he sbonU disoom
their practices, came to a positive resolution to mur-
der him, communicated it to Kennedy, and sought
poison from him to effect th«r purpose* But Ken*
utedy wouM not give poison, saying the body would
ewell^ and so they would be discovered; but he would
give a powder which would do the business slowly^

and which he would engage would kill their master
in a month. They got a powder accordingly, whtcb
Kennedy called powder of jalap, but which, either

in quality, quantity, or frequency of being adminis*

tered, was truly poison* On the five days iiomedip
itdy preceding his death, the priscmers, and their

assodate Kennedy, held frequent consuitations in the
shop of Kennedy's master, in the house of the de-

ceased, and in the King's Park. They gave Kennedy
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part of what they had already stolen, and promised 1676

Jbim SID equal share of their iuture plunder. On &&-
""^^

mrday nighty the deceased Mra9 so weU, that faasapo*

thecary said he wouU-iiot yittt him next day. On
Sunday he was not thought near death, but rose,

dressed himself, and supped io bis usual stilew Oa
Sunday night, the prisoners mixed some drugs in

conserve of roses that had been prescribed for him
by his own apothecary. These were so poisonous

that he died on Monday morning at ten o'clock.-^

At five oMod:, their master ctl^d for the bed-pan*

which they gave him. They then ran to the iron

chest, filled their hands with jewels^ goods, and mo«
ney, bdonging to tbeur dying master, and did not

look near him till about eight o'clock, when they

found him speechless, tiie white of bis eyes tuiined

up, and the bed svimming an>und htm* They then
^

" adied in the neighboors to see him die.

Both the prisoners emitted confessions correspond,

ing in general to the charge in the indictment. They

added, that, before they conceived the idea of giv#

ing their mister drugs to bereave him of life, they

had frequently been in use to infuse powders in his

drink, which made ium outrageously drunk, that

they might make ^ort of him in bis drankesmess:

a dreadfiil tenon to beware of the first steps in Vice*

Had they aot infused powders to make their master

drunk, in order to gratify a barbarous, and disre«

spedfcd mirth, the idea oftaking away im life by si-

milar means would not have occurred to them. They

, were convicted, and sentenced, on the Sth of Febru-

ary, to be hanged at the Cross of Edinburgh on the

1st of March, and their moveable goods to be forfeit^
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1679 The trial of Keimedy, the apothecary's 'prentice,

for furnishing the medicines, was brought on upon

the 22d of February, 1676, and, after various ad^

joumments, and a tedious confinement of eighteen

monthfi, he, on his own petition, on the 90th of Ju-

ly, 1677, was banished for Jife.

James Gray^ Ulster^ in Dalkeith^ Jbr tJte Murder

qfArchihald Murray^ GenUeman qf Itis Majcstifs

Troop o/ Guards*
*

1678 X H£ prisoner, by profession .a dyer, was a Ueute*

^p^nant in the Dake of Lauderdale's regiment of Lo*
thian nnilitia. It h.;ppt:ncd that this corps, and the *

troop of guards to which the deceased belonged,

/ -were quartered at Glasgow. The prisoner waa pro*

secuted at the instance of Sir William Murray of

' Newton, father to the deceased.] ihe indictment

set forth, that the prisonec and the deceased, in com- .

pany with some otl^ers, were drinking in the boyse

of James Brown, bookseller in Glasgow* The de«

ceased retired, tiie prisoner followed, and, conceiv-

ing deadly malice agaipst him, killed <him with a

small sword* * * . .

Mr. John Ellses appeared as counsel for the prison^*

er. He said that, deadly malice being ciiarged against

• Dyer.

f Rec. of Jubt, 10th Jure, 1678. Fountainhairs Deciiions^

voL I« p. 1.
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the prisoner, 5t was incumbent on the pursuer to 1678

prove that quality in the indictment. That, it any ^"^^

homicide was coQimittedy which, however, he de^

nied, it was done in self-defence^ The prisoner and

the deceased had no previous quarrel; they had not

even the most distant acquaintance till the nig;ht on

which the deceased expired; and the inferior station

of the prisoner made it presumable that the deceased

was the aggressor. He offered to prove, that the

prisoner had received provokbg language from the

deceased: that, after the death, the prisoner, far from

denoting guilt by flight, came back to the company,

and sat with them for two hours; and that another

peiBon was present at the scuffle, mth a drawn

sword, by whom the wound might be giv^n. He
insisted, that jiiryvien uere tmjitjudges to deiermine

upon circumstantiai evidetjce: that the Privy Council

were wont, in matters of this sort, to take previous

co^ition; and they did so, particularly in the case

of Thomas Menzlesj and, he prayed the Lords of

Justiciary to make previous inquiry into the circum-

stances*

Sir Robert Sinclair, counsel for the pursuer, answer*

e^l, that it being libelled that the prisoner did kill the

deceased, was in itself relevant, if proved to convict

the prisoner, without any proof of malice, * that being-

no necessary qualification of Ae Ubel^ hut the words
* ofstile.* And in our law there ii no ditlerence as

to the crime, or the punishment of death, and con-

fiscation of moveables, whether the kitting proceeded

from malice preconceived, or upon sudden rencoun-

ter or chaudiTiell; for 4 sla^ughter being cominiueJ,

it must be presumed to be done out pf m^lic^; that,
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1678 as to drawing a condusion of setf-defence from the

circumstances of this case, th^e circumstances were

altogestber £rtvoious^ for, although the sK;t 166l»

chap. 92« tttsudped the plea of seif-defence, yet it

could only be admitted salvo moderamne inculpafae

iuteke*

Mr. Wm% in his reply for the prisoner, persisted

that a jury was veryiuifit to jvdge on a drcttmstao^

tial proof, and requested the I^ords to appoint a pre^

cognition to be taken.

The Lorde found the indictmeat relevaatt 9^
that there was no. necessity,to lead a separate proofi

to establish forethought malice.

The following drcumstance gave rise to the quar-

rel; The parties being heated with wioet the quarrel

arose from the prisoner's saylag, ' That a Uentenant

to the Duke of Lauderdale was as good as to ride

^ in the King's guard/ On this the deceased storm*

ed» called the prisoner base feUow, to compare hiia«»

self wifii gentieaien» and gave him the He,

Qeorge Murray, gentleman of his Majesty's tioop

of guards, deposed, he was drinking in the house of

imsi Srown, in company with the prisoner, tbet

dei»eaied, and others. The deceased gave the pri*-

soner the lie. Within half an hour thereafter, the

piisoner and the deceased left the room, and the de-

ponent sent one 1 homas Hamilton tc en(^re after

them. Instantly Hamilton and the prisoner return--

ed, and the prisoner, wiping his sword, said) ^ ^fl

THE PROOF.
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of the preceding witness, with this variation, thait ,

the prisoner satd^ * He was afraid he bad done iu*

£dwsrd Watson saw the pneonef and the dcceuK

ed fighting with drawn swords; the deceased went

to a bookseller's shop to look at his wounds stagger-

ed, and £bU on the street*

lieutenant Joseph Don^ heard the prisoner, on

being taken into the guard, sayyhe had parried two

or three thrusts made at him by the deceased.

John Bain heard the prisoner ^y, the deceased had

snade three or four thmsts at Innu

John Piterson, gentleman of the guards, heard

the prisoner acknowledge he had killed the deceased,

and dedare, that, if it were to do, he would do it

again* /

Ensign George Murray heard the prisoner say, the

deceased and be had been combating, and that he

was sorry the wound was not through tb^ deceased's

hesBTt*

Thomas Hamilton d(^posed, that, after words had

passed between the prisoner and the deceased, they

went down stairs together and drew: he heard the

prisoner say, he was afraid he had killed the deceased.

Hall, the surgeon, deposed, that the wound and

the pri&cmer's sword tallied^ the wound was ten inch-

es deep, and the deceased died of it in forty^ight

hours. The prisoner sent for the depcment the day

after the combat, and desired him to use all means

under heaven for the deceased's cure*

The jury pronounced the following verdict:~
* Find the prisoner did commit the said slaughter
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1678 < upon tli« deceased Archilold Murray, and that With
^'^ * one vote. As to the second part, relating to the

^ panners self<<iefence, the assize finds no such thing

^ proiven; but^ on the contrary, that the pannel and
> the deceased came' both' out froni'the company,
* most likely upon one and the same design.* He
was sentenced to be beheaded at the Grass*xnarket

on theSd of Jiily, and his moveables to be forfeited.

Much interest was used to obtain him a pardon: th^

Privy Council granted him a short respite; but, as

the Duke of Lauderdale declined to interfere in bb<

taining him a pardon, the sentence was executed on
.'the 19th of July, and he su&red with great resoltt^

tioa.

JoJm C/uslie ofDairy^for the Murder tf the Right

Hon* Sir George Lockhart qfCanmaih, LordFre^

sident oftite Catert qf Session^ and Member of Jiis

M^esty'^ Privy CounciL

1689 XHE-prisooer was brought to trial before Sir Mag-
^"^^

niis Prince, Lord Provost of Edinburgh, as High

Sheriff within the city,, and James Graham, John

ChartQris, Thomas Youpg, and William Patop, baii^

lies^ the murder haying been committed within the

city.

The prisoner was brought before the Lord Pro*

yqst on tfie Ist of April,: 1989, to be examined con*

ceming ti\e murder of Sir George Lockhart, com-
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xnitted on the day preceding. Sir John Lockliart of

Castlehiily brother, and Cromwell Lockbart of Lee,

nefrfiew of the deceased, appeared in Court, and, in

their own name, and in that of the chiklren of the

deceased, gave in an aa of the meeting of Estates of

ParUament, passed that very day, of the following

purport: That the Estates having considered the sup*

plication of the friends of the deceased Sip George

Lockhart, for granting warrant to the ir.a^istrateii

of Edinburgh to torture John ChisUe of Dairy, per-

petrator of the murder, and William Calderwood,

writer in Edinburgh, an accomplice^ therefore^ m
respect^Ae mtoriei^ qf^tiie murdery and of the ex-

traordinary drcumstances attending it, the Estates

appoint and authorise the Provobt and two of the

bailiies of Edinburgh, and likewise the Earl of Errol,

Lord High Constable, and bis deputes, not only to

judge of the murder, but to proceed to torture* .

Chislie, to discover if he had any accomplices in the

crime. And they appoint two of each bench,! yiz«

the Earls of Glencaim and Eglinton; Sir Patrick

Ogilvie of Boyne, Sir Archibald Murray of Black-

barony. Sir John Datrymple, younger of Stair, and

* By the act and declaration which tlie Estates of Parliament

passed, just ten days after this trial, declaring Kiog Janies to have

Jjurjaulud die crown, by illegal assumption and exercise of power,

ihey declared, * That the use of torture, without evidence, and

* in ordinary crimes, u cooiraiy to Uw.' Act of Estates, 1 Ith

April, 1684.

f The Scottisli Parliament composed but'oxe hotue* It con-

sisted, after the Revoladon» of three claiaes, the Temporal Peers,

the Barons^ i*je. kn^bts of the shire^ and the Burgos^cs, or re-

presentatives of the royal boioughs.

Y
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Mr. WiUiam Hitoiilton, advocate, assessors to these

judges* The Estates, at the same tiikie, deckte, thsit

thb extraordinary case shall be bo pl^eoediint to war-

rant torture in tiitie coming, nor argument to ratify

it as to the time past.

The Lord Ptovost then entered a protest, that this

act of th« Estates of Parliament shoidd itik infringe

the ancient liberties of the city; and Mr, David

Drummond, advocate, one of the Earl of Erroi's

deputies, protested, that the Lord High Gohscabl^^

abSeAce should not affect his right to judge tti th«

iikc cases, the murder having been committed dur-

ing the meeting of the Estates. Being desired to

concur with the sdagtorates iti sitting oa thb trials

he refused t6 «fh, utiiess the Earl of Enrol, or his de«

puties, were sole judges.

The prisoner was then put to the torture, ahd de^

clared, that he ws(s not lisdvised to the Massinatton

of Sir George Loddiart by ahy person Whatever:

that, wheri at London, he told James Stewart, ad-

vocate, that, if he got no satisfaction from the Pre-

sident^ he would ataisnnate hitn$ atid told the same

to a person there of the name of Callender, and tO'

Mr. William Ch italic, his uncle. He confessed that

h^ charged his pistol on Sunday morning, and went

to the New Kirk, abd having seen the President

comihg from the church, faeHirent to the close where

the President lodged, followed him, and, when just^

behind his back, shot him; that he was satisfied when
be heard ofthe President's being dead; and, on hear-

ing it, he said, * Jid :<ds nut used to do ihings bij

* haU'sJ He also confessed, that, when at London,-

be walked up and down PaiipMall with a pistol be-

neath his coat, lying in wait for the Present*
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The indictment against the prisoner was raised at 1689

the instance of John Gibson, procurator-fiscal of the ^^^^

€4ty Edinbur^., Qf Qir John Lockbar^t of Castle^*

hilly JMu} Cromwell Lockfaart of Lee. It set forth,,

that ass^sination, murder, and man-slaughter, were

cpntrary to the laws of (iod* nature, n4(ions^ and the

Uws ^4 pf Pmrli^fneiit of this Jdogdojn: that,

neyertheJesSy the prisoner had, of forethought felony,

without the least provocaiiony murdered Sir George

L.Qc)c.hart in the mauper already ipentioned: that the

prisofi^r yras qiughlf red'hand*- by a snuUitude of

witnesses, before whonfi he boated of what he had

4p|[ie, as if it had been some gratid ^^ploit: by ail

wbi^ Vf^ g(p\%y of mi^ifder, or at least was arl

andpart accessary to thfi s^me^ for which be ought

to be punished with de^th, and liis moveables coq-

iiscated.

The jury poo^isted of ten l^dfd g;e|itl^ea uid

five qierchants of Edinburgh.

The pri^p^ieir judicially confessed the crime libel-

led, 4nd declared that he coipmitted thp piurder be-

c^i|fe tie cfaoyght the d^QS^Sf^ lia^i given unjust

sentence against hinu Being asked, ' If it was not

* a sentence pronounced in favour of his wife acd
' cbildr<^n for their alime^tl he declared he would
* not answer to tb^t pqiut, |ior g^ye any aq:punt

< thereof.* . .

* 4

RedJuind is a term in tlic Scottish Uw, signifying a crimi-

nal's bong caught in the fact» Art and pari is also a term \\\

our )uw, denoting that tlie pettpn to whom it ts applied is aiding

and abetting in the case. Art and part is a ttanslation of ope et

contUiQ* " '
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1689 Witnesses were then adduced, who deposed as

follows:
*

' James Stewart, advocate, deposed, that, in the

month of September or October preceding, the pri-

soner discoursing with him concernine^ the injustice

done to the prisoner in a decreet-ar bieral pronounced

by Sir George Lockhart and Lord Kemney, in favour

of his wife and diildren, for an aliment, said, he

was resolved to go to Scotland before Candlemas and

kill the President; to which the witness answered.

It was the suggestion of the devil, and the very ima-

^nation of it a sin before God* To this the prisoner

replied, ' Let Godand me alonej a:e hate many things

* to reckon, betwixt uSy and we will reckon tins too*

The witness told this to many, and understood that

the President was inibnned ofthe prisoner's menaces^

but despised them.

Mr. William Chislie, writer to the signet, deposed,

That he had not seen the prisoner since April, 1688,

who then expressed his resentment against Sir George

J.ockharr, threatening to assassinate him for having

decreed aliment of 1700 merks* yearly to the

prisoner's wife and ten children. The witness told

the President of it, but he despised the threat.

Mr. Daniel Lockhart, advocate, and Mr. Alexan-

der Walker, student of divinity, savict jlhe prisoner

shoot the deceased* They seised him, and the latter

of these witnesses assisted in carry ing him to the

f^ard. When seized, the prisoner said, • he had
' done the deed, ^nd ^ould not iiy, ^;i4 tiiat was to

^ learn the President to do justice/

About ie9S Sterling.
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David Hay, doctor of medictniie^ uras going to 1689

. visit the Preside at Lady. As he entered the close,*

he saw the President stagger and fall to the ground*-

He bled at the mouth, was carried iDto his housi^,

laid upon some cfaurs, and immediately expired* He
saw John BaiUie, surgeon, probe the wound. The
ball went in at the back, and out at the right breast.

The jury all in one voice, by the mouth of Sir

John Foulis of Ravelstoun, their chancellor, (i. e,

foreman,) found, by the prisoner's judicial coofes-

sion, that he was guilty of the murder of Sir George

Lockhart, &c. &c.; and by the deposition of wit-

nesses, that he was guilty of ' mitrder^ out qffore-
^ Ihoughtfehn^* The verdict was subscribed by the

whole jury. ' '-^^

The Lord Provost and Baillies of Edinburgh sen-

tenced the prisoner to be carried on a hurdle from

the tolbooth of Edinburgh, to the market^cross, on

Wednesday tlie 8d of April irist^At; and there, be-

tween the hours of two and four of the afternoon,

to have his right hand cut off alive, and then to be

hanged upon a gibbet» with the pistol about hb-

neck, with which he committed the murder. His

body to be hung in chains between Leitli and Edin-

burgh; his right hand fixed on the West Fort, and

bis moveable goods to be confiscated;

Besides Sir George Lockhart, two other of the

supreme judges in Scotland have -been murdered: lill

* It was t!}C close on the south side of the Lawnmarket, now
called the Bank Closet fromdie Bink of Scotland lyeiiig there*
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1689 of ofV ^ccQUtit, of Causes to which t^ey were

Si>ot, QBe pf t)^e 3^q^or8 of the College of Justice,

on ^he 13th of February, 1543, was murdered by

Johp CdiTlf^eiij^iiU fW4 accomplices, on account o£

soooe £%voiir dieipi* Wiilim SincWr of Herd*

manstoun.* the records of Justiciary for ths^t

year are missing, I know not whether tlie murderers

vrere breni^t tQ pusiihmfai^v jpluji Grahaip,pwpn
q£KWemi) o^f Qf t)|^ suprenpfi cvimiinl judges,^

married the widow of S^ndilands of Calder, who vyas

Wifly^dQw^d l)y her fpimer i^usb^iad. Gr9h;ifn

. coQunenced 9^ ^»t^ dis|greinpg lawsuit 9gW^
young Sapdi^pd^, I^U stqv^^ s^pd Sit James Sanv

dilands, uncle and tutor to the young gentleman,

assisted by a body of his friends and foUow^^| in re-

venge mwrdimi Gr^^bmim JUitb-wyp^^ of the

principal aveaue^ tp the city of Edinburgh, on the.

first of Febn^aryj ^592, The perpetrators were nei-

ther brmght %q tfkl nqir piiwhij^Dt. vei^

yem sifter, ihfe.prapfMalhfir^^ or gnp4-u|icle of the

great MontrosQ, 2^ttacked Sir Jaipes Sandilands with

an armed ioma ^ going into.^ Court of

SeMioQ} and* after oliftimte nww^!^*. )^
dfisperately, and, u the assail^pts thought, n^iortally

wounded. By a late statute, to kill any of the Lords

of Session, or Ju$Uciary, when in the of

their office^ is dcdared to be high treason,

,

• Books of SederuT>?j 13tli Febraary, IjiS. MSS. Memoirs

of die family of Herdmanstoun. Johnsioni Huioria Rerum Bri*

i^nnicarum, p, 172, 2«3. Annae, An* 7. cap. 22.
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J^ilM MiMst" larbetti JSnsign Andrew Mc^wtO^ and

Jmm SbuMry WtVUt in JBSII/Aurgk,fof ike Mat*

der ofEUas PoUref ISiettr de la Roche*
*

Tiffi psimm HMtt Iodised tit tfie hismitfe nf i69i

George and Isaac Poitets, Sieurs de la Rbche, French-

iA^n, J^x'otestant Refugees, &iid gentlemen of his Ma-

jesty's ctf guaids, ttid df Sit Willutm Lockhut,

Sdidt(ir^6«tt«M. tb^ iftdieikiiiettt tMtsintfd ^

<3i(arge against the prisoners, of etot^ing, on the

^ghth of the preceding xiionth of March, about

tWeWe at tiigiit^ into the bed^chaiiiter of Gieorge

Poiret,* one of the puf^uers, wh3e hfe lay sleeping

in bed, in the house of John Brown, vintner^ Leith,

in which house fae was quartered, aud giving him
wounds to the efiuaiote df hts bkxNl: that, upon their

being removed out of the fobm, they returned, and

endeavoured to break open the doOr. On this George

tapped On the ceiling Of his room f6r lib two bro-

thers, who sl^pt in the room abOve, to come to his

assistance. Tliey came accordingly, half clothed,

and totally unarmed; and the prisoners, all of whom
were armed, did violendy assault thekn^ ^ve t&eiii

iriany Wounds, and run the deceased Elias Poiret

through the body with a sword, ofwhich he instant-

ly died.

The prisoners recriminated, dy presienting an in-

dictment, at, their instance, charging the Sieurs de

* Records of Justiciary, ISth Atignst) les^L
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1691 la Roche with assassination and murder. It set iqsthp

that the Master of Tarbett^ Mowat and Sindair^ on
the night libelled, were obliged, by a heavy stornj^

to take shelter in Brown the vintner's house. While

they were^ntting quietly at the fire-side in the baU,

drinking some ale^ till beds should be got ready for

them, George, Isaac, and Elias Poirets, and James

de la ]VIas4e9 another Frenchman, having formed a

coDiinracy to niqrder thein» entered the hall with

.cocked pistols in their hands, and swords under their

arms; the Master of Tarbett, and his companions,

being then totally unarmed* ..They fired two pistols

Joaded with ball, at the Master of Tarbett, and then,

with drawn swords, attacked the company, who
were much wounded, by parrying the thrusts with

their hands) aDdsr,i|n the scuffles there being butlitde

li^t in the rooni, the Sieurs de la Roche did mur*

der the deceased Elias Poiret, their own brother. * *

After long arguments, which it is unnecessary to

transcribe or abri4gje» t^e Court sustained the libel

against the Master oC Tarbett, Mowat, and Sinclair;

.and found the defences offered for the Frenchmen

relevant to set aside the indictment against the lat-

ter.
,

The jury were, Lord Bargenie, William BailUeof

Lamington, James Nicoison of Trabroun, Sir Ro-

bert Gordon of Qordoisstoun, Thomas Hay of Bal-

Jioussie^ Sir George Sutty of Balgony, Sir William

Ker of Greenhead, John Kcirie of Gogar, John Scot

of Rhynolds-burn, William Calderwood of Pittedy,

Sir William Binning of Wallyfoord, Sir James Fiern*

ing of Ratiiobyres, James Scot of Bowhill, Sir

James Dick of Priest iicid, aud Peter Wcdderburn ui

Gossford.
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The prisoners objected to the receiving of James 1691

de la Massie as a witness, on account of intemperate

eaqpressions of malice and resentmeht; and the fact

being proved, the witness was repeUed.

Chrbtian Erskine, late servant to John Brown^

vintner, Kirkgate, Leith, deposed, that the Master

of Tarbelt went into George Poiret's chamber after

twelve at night, and the deponent hearing a little

noise in the chamber, went in with a candle, and saw

the Master of Tarbett standing at George Poiret's

bedside, and the said George sitting up naJeed in his

bed, the bcd-clothes at his feet, his night cap o(F, ^

and a little drop of blood on his cheek. The)' were -

speaking French together angry like; the deponent

called for Ensign Mowat, who was sitting at the fire-

side in the hall, for she thought hiai the soberest of

the company; at the same time, she could not- pro-

nounce any of them drunk. Upon Mowat and an*

other person's coming into the room, the Frenchman

took down his sword, which these two and the Mas*

ter of Tarbett forced out of his hand. She saw no
blows at that time, but entreated Mowat to take the

Master of Tarbett and the other person out of the

room, which was done accordingly; and the other

perscm, who was none of the prisoners^ carried the

Frenchman's sword with him out of the room into

the hall, Mowat desired the witness to keep the

door close, and none of them should come back'

again. None of them bad arms when they were ia

the frenchman's room, except the sword which they

had wrested from him, as mentioned above. Scon

aiter, the Master of iarbett (as the deponent sup-

posed) came back, and rapped once or twice at the

Z
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1691 door, saying,* hfe iiiroiulctlielDj I6%1liidi tlieiiuufifno

^^'^ answer. But, before the Master of Tarbett came

again to the door and rapped, Qeorge Poiret got

out of his bed, and' rapped with the tengs on the

roof of the room; and, in as short a space as the

Frenchmen could put on a few clothes, they came to

George Poiret's chkniber dodr, aod spdce French to

bim, but did not enter his room, and then went to

the hall. The deponent then heard a noise in the

hail, and some folk speaking Scots, and immediately

after lie»rd the shot of a piitoi> And saw die smoke;

bttt knew none of the people where the (listol wak
fired, save Isaac Poiret, whom she thereupon pulled

back, and fDund him with a drawn sword in his

band, his hand streaniing with biood, and his

little finger almost cut off. As she was coming back

with Isaac, in order to get him into his brother's

chamber^ she found a man under her feet in the floors

which turned out to be EGas Poiret lying dead* She

saw a drawn sword or two in the company, but can-

not specify who held them. She did not see the pri-

soners wound any of tlie Frenchmen, or kitt the de-

ceased; and the deceased*^ sword was not drawn:

t5or did she see the prisoners in the room after

the deceased was killed. When Ensign Mowat was

brought mto the room where the dead body lay, he
did not wax pale, as charged in the indictment, but

looked very well upon it, desired to see the body,

and asked the deponent, if she knew who killed

him? The deponent added, that tlie Master of Tar«

bett had seen a coach ac the door, and a^ked her it

it was to hire, and to whom it belonged? and she

answered^ it was hired by the Laird of Mey, who
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was in .the haot^ upon vrback tb^SiiMer of Tarbetf I69i

said be would see htm; and 'she shewed him, into the
^''^

room accordingly. The witness farther added, that

the occasion of the Master of Tarbett's leaving the

fil«*ekie where he sal* and ^ipg ifito Gfeorge Poi«

VBtls room, was to foUow lean Thomsony whom bo

supposed to liave gone into that roonr. The prison-

ers iiad laid aside their swords in the room whera

they ii^re to lodge, as had the Master joS Tarbett his.

periwig, before tbey entered Potret's room; and Sin^

clair, the other prisoner, was asleep ia Mej*s roooi

W hour before the c^turbance happened.

* Jean Thotnsoa, late servant to l^hn Qrown, Tlnt«

ilcr, aged nineteen, deposed. That, on the night li-

belled, between twelve and one, tlie Master of Taiw

bett being {n.hfOr oiaster^ boose, and <^^^g^ %

drink of ale, desired the deponent to sit down by

him, which she refused, but aftcrwurds she s^t duwn.

Being called ta draw ate, she went to the cellar and

drew the ale; when she came tip, she did not go inta

,
tlie room where the Master was, but sat down on a,

chest at a bed-side, where the Master came and sat

down beside her; upon which she- rose, went into

room where she used to lie^ and boktd the door: but

hearing a noise in George Pcwret'^ room,' she came
to the door of that chamber, where she found En-

sign Mowat, the other servant having befp^e thac

carried in a light, on account of the noise* Mdwat
carried the Master of Tarbett and another person out;

of the room in his arms, and, when Mowat was thusL

taking theai- out, the Master of Tarbets said to him^

wUUgo hack and crwoe the genSemmts pardon*

5oop after, the french»ieu cau^e down btairs, armed
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1691 with swbrds and pistols; their swords not drawn at^

that time* They spoke to their brother George, and

then went through the hall, Isaac Poiret hamig his

sword drawn. The IMaster of Tarbett and Mowat
were then in the hailj she did not see them have any

arms, npr assault the Frenchmen. At the sight o£

drawn sword, and the command of her master, wfao^

by this time was in the hall, she went out to call the

guard, and, as she went down stairs, heard a shot.

This witness concurred with the former in deposing,

that, long before any disturbance happeiwd, Sindair,

one of the jDrlsoners, was asleep in another room^

and that the Master of i arbctt and Mowat, on com-

ing into the bouse, laid aside theur swords in the room
where they were to sleep.

John Brown, vintner, deposed, Th^t, on the night

libelled, he was in bed in a Uttle room off the hall,

and knew nothing o£ the dLitiu'bance in his bouse

till Jean Thomson rapped at his door. « On this he
rose hastily, and heard a great noise and crying in

the hall; and, when he came there, he found £Ua$

Poiret lying dead, and nobody in the room beride.

him but Chrisdaii Erskine, He went instantly to

call the guard; and, on his return, when they were

removing the body, be found a pistol in the floor,

snapped and charged, and a sword in th^ scabbard.

As he returned from calling the guard, be raised se«

vcral of the neighbours; one of them, Robert Ait-

chcson, told him he had seen one of the murderers

.

pass. Upon this the witness took a candle and lant-

horn to a fore*8tsur, where Aitcheson said the mur-
derer was, and there he found Ensign Mowat, stand-

ing behi|id a deal,on a li^no^ldiig'SCone under the fore-
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»ply for a goa4 «p«ce* Th© wnoRany an4 O^oftab.

bles then presented muskets to him, vppn which he

came out, and th« company and constables took a

wwnd from hiiDf wbidi tbey deiinrerod tp .tii&, de«

IKmetit^ iRrbQ, iiowever, did see^tl^ 'swOTd tak^
firom him, he being surrounded by the people. The
sword was naked, much bent, aj|d bloody both

blade and Mk., The witsesB ordered the. toostabks

to carry Mowat strdght to prfaoh; and, ne^t day,

when he w«ot with th^ magistrates to the prison, he

saw Mowat's right hand with a wound oa it. He
WW aho present when the aurgeoD compaxed this

sword with the hole in the deceased's coat, and the

orifice of the wound: it corresponded with the ho]e

m:tbB coaty. and the surgeon said it .did the same

widi the ttrbond. The witnessadded, that the Mas*

ter ot farbett came to his house, on hearing that

the Laird of Mey and Mowat were there; that the

<ioa€hibeing<gon6 and the ni^t rainyt he resotvedto

stay and lie witb Mey, the deponent having no other

bed for him. The Master of Tarbett ordered his

servant to go, to his lodgings, and tell that he was

not to l)e at homet and to.bring. him dean linena

next morning.

Andrew Fairbairn deposed, he was with the con-

subles when Mowat was seized^ he came not out tiU

the muskets were presented* He said he was an un-

armed man, but on searching him they found a

A knocHng-store 5s a stonc-moi tar, formedy much used by

the common ^^eople for beating the husk off barley ere they put

it io the poc,
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1691 drawn sword under his co^« The sword was bloody

bam hilt to pointy and was much bent,' and there -

im blood on Mowat's sleeves. When Mowat heard-

that a man was killed, he desired to sec the body,

for what cause the deponent knows not. On seeing

it, Mowat saidt * God kno^ who has done it,' and^

there was no emotion or paleness visible in his conn-^

tenance. "When the Master of Tarbett was carried

]^soner before the commandant, he was so appce*

hensive of bodily hano from the Frenchmen, that a

stronger guard was sent ftr, to protect him from
their fiiry.

Robert Aitcheson saw the prisoner Mowat come

Mt below the fore^sUr'when desired, did not hear

iim say be was! an manned man, bat saw the bloody

sword taken from him. The witness supposed the

blood to proceed from a wound in his hand. James

Johnston saw the bkx>dy sword taken from Mowat,

and imputed the blood to the same cause.

Robert Brown, surgeon, deposed, he was called

by the magistrates of Leith, on the morning after

the nsurder,' t^ inspect the wound. The hole in the

tioat comsponded with the swofd produced^ but as

for the wound he couki only say, that the dimension

and figure of wounds alter and contract after ten or
twelve hoiirs.

' The jury, by the mouth of Sir WilEam Ker, dbn«
ckHorfjuwid imic oj the crimes proved.

Although i am persuaded that an intelligent jury

in these days would acquit the prisoners, yet thever*

diet iii tlio;5e times was very uncommon, and I am
b]r no means certain upo^ wiiat principle it proceed*
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ed/ The jury could bardly reftise% dnr aslcnt to 16W
this proposition, that it was Mowat who killed Elias

Foiret. Xhe Master of Tarbett was th>e £rst aggi es-

sor in the scuffle^ and^ assault an George Poiret

was such as would have excused any immediate act of

violence with which Poiret could have repelled it;

But the situation of the Frenchmen^ and that of the

prisoners, came to be reversed the moment that tlief

sallied forth of George Poiret's room, entered the

hall, and assaulted the prisoners vith sirord and pis-

toU As the prisooen were then in actual aoA immi-
nent peril of their lives, I apprehend that, supposing

the IdUing lo be established in the clearest manner,

the prisoners were entitled toan acquittal, on the]^
of Htf-defince.

John Gilkspie^ Merclumt in Gius^o'w, Jolm Anderson

qfJDi/vduU^ and Bobert Sievenson^ GiimermGias^

goWfJor Ihc Murder ofMyor James Menzies.

The prisoners were prosecuted at the instance of 1^94

Henry Fletcher* brother to the Laird <if S^on^
nearest of kin to the deceased, of Lieutenant-Cdontl

Hume, for the interest of his Majesty's forces, and

of his Majesty's Advocate. It was charged in the

indictmenty* that the pdsoners having conceived

* Records of Jostidary, ^1 Sist Dtcexaber, 169^
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I994t mortal hatred at the deceased, did, on the l&th of
October preceding, eater a garden upon the lands of
Rainfieh), wherethey understood the deceased was
walking, and upon sedng him, they, or one or

other of them, did discharge guns and pistols at hiiu^

and also struck him a blow on the head, which fraio

lured bis 'skull, of one or other of which wounds he
' instantly expired. Or, at least, that they were guilty

or/ ow^/ joar^ of this murder.

The defence stated for the prisoners was^ that, in

Octobsr last, in absence of the Colonel and Lieiue-

nant-Colonel, Lord Lindsay's regiment, then quar-

tered at Glasgow, was commanded by the deceased

Major Menzies: that the Major summarily apprehend*

ed several inhabitants, burgesses of Glasgow, and
kept them in custody of the military on pretence of

their being' deserters, but who really were not such:

that complaint having been made to the ma^trates
by the persons confined, they desired the Major to

bring these persons before them, that the complaint

might be tried conform to the act of Privy Council,

16th December, 1692, but the Major absolutely re-

fused to comply with their desire. The magistrates

issued a formal edict, requiring him to produce, the

complainecs, but this also he treated with the most

pointed contempt. Proceeding then with the ut-

most gentleness, they demanded a conference, to

which the Major having consented, the Provost, two

of the baillies, and Mn Robert Park, town*<clerk,

met with Major Menzies and three captains of hie

regiment, in the town-derk's chamber. The con-

ference begaii with the Provost's desiring of the Ma^

jor that the prisoners might be brought before them»
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Attd Mr. P^k, the town-clerk, in a very civil man- 169+

ner, Joined in the request* Upon this, an alterca-

tion between the Major and the Town-clerk took

placej the Major gave hhn bad language, and struck

him with a cane, he, the Town-clerk, having no

weapon in his hand* On this they wrestled, and be*

ing separated by the company, and while the Town-
clerk was held by Captain Jii vais of Lord Lindesay's

regiment, the Major drew his sword, and run tlie

Town-clerk through the body, of which he died in-

stantly* The Major marched off sword in hand, re«

paired to the guard-house, ordered his men to charge

their muskets, drew them up across the street three

file deep, and set them to guard
,
passes in order to

favour his escape, mounted horse and fled.

Upon this, Mr. Francis Montgomery, one ot the

Lords olF Privy Council, ordered such of the inhabit-

ants as could be soonest got ready, to pursue and

apprehend the murderer. In obedience to this or*

der, the prisoners went in pursuit of the Maj )r, came

to a garden at Rainheid, where they were informed

he skulked. On coming up to him, they charged

him with the murder of the Town-clerk, and desired

him to yield himscit prisoner; but this iie refused,

and opposed them with a drawn sword, upon wliich

he was killed. Various arguments in point of law

were also offered for the prisoners, and much casu-

istry was likewise advanced for the prosecutors.—

These debates occupy hfty pages foiio of the criminal

record; but it were superflaius, or improper, to

state them here.

The Court sastainc^d tlie indictment airainst the
CI

prisoners, as relevant to infer the pain ot deaths, but

A a
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1694 they also sttstained thU defence as tfaflSd^nt^AtMy
^"'^ to cast the indictment, viz. that they pursued the

Major by order of a Privy Councillor, or of the nia-

gistrates of GhagpWf proceeding upon the notoriety

of the murder; uoless the prosecutors should prove

that the Major oft'ered to surrender himself before at«

tacked by the prisoners. This again they sustained

relevant to set aside the defence^ in respect to such

of the prisoners only, as did actudly kill, or give

command to kill the Major; but by no means to in-

fer art arid part against any of the other prisoners^

they being versanies in liciia*

THE PROOF.

• Robert PoUock, younger of Mibboume^ deposed^

he was at Rainfield on the 19th of October hst^

where he saw the three prisoners, but none of them

had arms except DovehUl, who bad a carabine, but

it was not he who killed the Major, for the former

was standing with the witness at the garden door

when they heard the shot. Upon going up to the

plaoe, they saw the Major lying on his back deady

his fiu» bleeding, and a dntwn sword in his bmd
across his breast. Afterwards, when they came to

Renfrew, he heard the prisoner, Gillespie, acknow-

ledge he shot the Majors but the witness did not ser

him have any fire-arms in his hand, nor did he see

Gillespie either receive from, or return any arms to

Dovehiii. When Gillespie hrst acknowledged that

he shot the Major, he did not speak of the latter't

having made any resistance; but, after he was taken

into custody^ he declared, that, if he had Aot done
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'tht tiling he did, tiie Major wottM have run faim 1694

through the body. '
^^""^

Peter Paterson, late bailiie oi Renfrew, went with

Che chree prisoners into the garden of Rainfield the

night Major Menssies was hilled; is uncertain whe-

ther alf the prisoners had arms, only that DovehiU

had one or two pistols. He did not see Dovehiii

give a pistcrf to GiUesfrfe, but, after the Major was

killed, saw Gillespie deUver a pistol to Dovehill, say.

ing, * there is your piistoL* Dovehill and young Miln-

l;>ourne, a former witness, stood at the garden door,

while the deponent going forward with the twoother

prisoners^ Gillespie and Stevenson, came up with the

Major, and one of them said to the deponent, * Bail-

^ lie, here is a man.' The man called out, * What
^ it the matter, ^iri^ to which the witness answeredit

there was a man slain in Glasgow; that the slayer

Was supposed to be skulking hereabout, ^ and if yoo; -

< be the roan, God Almighty forgive you/ Xhe
person replied, < It is none of your buaness/ One
of the prisoners then called out, * Dovehill, here is.

' the mam' The Major cried with a^ oath, ^ What
. * have the tascals ado with me;,' inmiediately drew

his sword, and advanced upon them in great rage;

the deponent and the prisoners retreated; he then

heard a shot, but knows not whether it came from
GiUespie or Stevenson, When he returned,, he saw

the Major lying on his hack dead, aiid hi& sword ikk

his hand, lying across his breast.

Captain Jarv^ of hord Lindesay's regiment, a

witness adduced for the prisoners, was present at the

conference between the Frovust ot Glasgow and Ma-

jar Mensdes. heaid the Major call tlie Tuwa«
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1694 clerk ' a fool,' and the derk answered him, ^ he was

* but an ass/ Upon this the Major struck the ckrk

over the head with his cane, and the clerk return-

ed a very severe blow with his hst. The company

separated them, and the Major drew his sword,

made a thrust at the clerk, who immediately cried

out he was wounded, and clapped his hand on the

wound; and, as be was going to another room, the

deponent saw the derk fall, and lie on the floor.

The witness went to the guard-house, but found the

Major was fled. The clerk had no arms.

Simon Tennent, one of the bailUes of Glasgow,

heard the Major call the Town*clerk a fool, and the

' Town clerk cdi the Major an ass; saw the Major

strike the former with his cane. . The parties then

grappled, and were separated, when the deponeat

saw the glanoe of a sword pointed towards, the derk,

who immediately cried out, * a surgeon,* and died

in about seven minutes, (le was told by all the com-

pany it was the Major who killed the clerk; and the

latter, at the time of his death, had no arms, not

even a staff, in his hand.

James Gemmill, junior, merchant in Glasgow, oa

' the day Mr. Ifark was killed, saw the Major come

out of his, the Town-clei k'ii chaniber, in haste, want-

ing his wig, and his sword drawn; saw him wipe

his sword with the lap of his coat, and return it ioto

its scabbard. Before the Major could turive at the

guard-house, whither he was going, the deponent

heard thfit the clerk was wounded, and then was

told he was dead*

Captain Lindesay, of Lord Lindesay's regiment,

was present at the scuffle between Major Menaies and
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the TowD-ckrk; saw the Major's arm m the attitude 1694>

of pushing with a sword; and, immediately after the

lounge, the clerk cried he was wounded. The for-

mer left the room without his wig; the deponent

took up the wig and followed, accompanying the

Major to the Oorbals, where he took horse and fled*

William Napier, Provost of Glasgow, was in the

Town-clerk's chamber the day he was killed. Upon
the notoriety of the murder and fl^ht,. he gave or-'

ders to the three prisoners to pursue and apprehend

the Major.

. Mr* Francis Montgomery, one of the Lords of

Privy Coundl, deposed^ thai, on the day of the mii'r«

der, ho was applied to by the Provost and Magistrates

of Glasgow, to concur with them in securing the

peace of the city^ which was in an uproan The de-

ponent went to the Town-derk's ichambef, whose

dead body he found lying on the floor, and every

body crying that Major Meuzies was the murderer.

The deponent concurred with the Magistrates, in or-

dering Dovehill, then in the room, to take some of

the honest town's-iolk along with* him, and to pur-

sue and apprehend the murderer^ upon which the

people dispersed peaceably.

The jur^r unanimously found the indictment not

proved, found the prisoners* defence in terms of the

interlocutor proved; and found it not proved that

the Major offered to surrender himself, upon which

the prisoners were dismissed from the bar.*—They
had Utde regard for the Major's memory who raised

so abiuid *i prosecution.
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George Cumraing^ Writer in Edtfihurgli^Jbr the Murm

der qf Fabrkk FakonoTf SoUier m Lord Lmdi^

say's Begfmaii^

695 The indicdiiest set forth, diat the priloiMf, i}ei^

upon the stmt of Portsburgh, a suburb of Edlm
burgh, on the 5th of the preceding month of Sep-

tember, between nine and ten at night, the deceased

nitride Falconar, and •ther two Mdim <rf Lord

Lindesay'g regiment, walked peaceably by Mm in

the way to their quarters; when the prisoner gave

the soldiers os>probrious language, and, without any

just provocatioiiy drew Ins sword, urith wfakfa ht

nnfidously ran the deceased through the body, of

which he died within twenly*four hounu

The parties were pretty much agreed as to the

£icti which gave rise to this prosecatkm: That the

prisoner, entertatding a notion that the soldiers had

wade a nide answer to his companions, who in-

quired of them what^o'clock it was, gave the soU

<Uers abudve language, upon which they went up

to him, and attacked him with their drawn bayo-

nets:* that the prisoner received them with a drawn

swordt and, after some skirmishing, JuUed the de-

Defences were made by the prisoner'a counsel,

and answers by the public prosecutor^ but as, in a

* lUc* of Just, lltb, IStii, sods, 21st Nofcniber, 1695.
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subsequent trial,! I shall have occasion to treat as 1695

fully as the nature of this work will admit, of the

dndadion becwieen murder aiid manslaughter by the

law of&odaadt of coipttiik aad cmA hbmtckfe^ of

killing upon provocation, or in self-defence, 1 shall

here state oniy the heads of the dte^ences, and

mm that ««remade ui Che conne of tUs tiiaL~

It was alledged for the priioner, Imo, That he tenter-'

tained no malice prepense against t^e deceased; and

that this was but an accidental rencounter^ 2dOy Th^C

lie IdUed the decewed in adf-deiniee; aHa^ Whems,
h w«s aigaed^ dot, when the deceased, UsM-
low sc^diers advanced upon the prisoner with drawn

bayonets^ he should not have received them wkh a

drami sivordi but afaonU have codegiTOimd to ap»

pease their fery, or shonid haive fled) it w^s seswev-

ed, that argument and entreaty were very unequal

weapons to contexul with pointed steel; andthai there
^as BO obUgitioa.on the prisoner to fly« it wu ce»

plied by lus Majesty's Advocate, that theie was no
necessity for charging the murder to have been pre-

meditated; for manslaughter, in the eye of the iaer^

did in itsetf joiply gnile end.iB^Ge, iwlesa idw con-

trary was proved* 5kb, That the plea ofseltdefeace

was only competent to him who sustained a wanton

attack^ not to one who^ by provoking language, had

drawn the attack apon .himelf: that the prisoner

• was the cause of the quarrel, had given rise to the

injury, and was thereby debarred from pleading selt-

defence against an assault instigated by .his own inso*

lence.

* Tiial of Carnegie of Flnhaven, for the murder of the £arl

. of Stradunort

«
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16W THE PROOF.

J&mMBorteous, apothecary in Edinbnrgli, deposed^

that, in the beginning of September last, he was one

evening in the street of Portsburgh; between nine

and ten o'dock, in company with three other fier«

sons, ofwhom the prisoner was one. The prisoner

went to a house to call for his ck ak, and the de-

ceasedy with two other soldiers, came up with the

deponent and his companions, who asked at theoii»

* what o'clock it wast?* He cannot be positive what

answer they made; but the prisoner^ who was a

littk way behind them, called the soldiers sons of

whores and sons of bitches. The soldiers asked what

he said, and he repeated the words, calling, at the

same time, to his companions to beat the soldiers*'

The soldiers then drew then: bayonets, passed by the

deponenH and his companions, and went up to the'

prisoner, who advanced to them, and, when he was

within sword's length of them, drew it, and, within

a quarter of an hour, the deponent heard one cry.

Murder! That same evening he called at the prison-*

er*s lodging, whom he found in deep concern, de-

claring he had given the soldier a stab, and he was
afraid it would prove mortal: at the same time he

drew his sword, and spit upon It, endeavonring to

wipe the blood off it. The prisoner came next morn-

ing to the deponent's chamber, told him he had been

at Lauriston, and there was very ted newft; the sol*

dier was dead* ,
•

John Hall, writer in Edinburgh, was returning

from the country one evening in the beginning of

September, with the prisoner and other two cona-
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rades. WImb they oma mgh tke We$t Port, tbe ^^^^ '

prisoQ^ went to a house for his cloak* In the meaa
time three soldiers came up with the deponent and

ius coinpanioiu. )i« capnot be 9ure what answer

tht 'iQldim «iade» when asked what o'ckid^ it w4s$

fciit the prisoner called out to them, * Ye sons of

• whores, what answer is that to give to gentiemeB?'

Qd this iSm soldiers drow th^ir bayon^ts^ parsed the

wi€|i^sa« attd went up to th^ prisoner* In a Uttk

he heard the clashing and saw the glancing of swordsj

upon which he went up to the combatants, and re-

lieved the prisoner of on6 ofthe soldiers with whom
he was engaged; and, very soon after, he heard one

cry Murdci! He then went ofij ^ind, ia way, he

called at the house of one Widow i^indesay, who told

Urn that the primer had been ther^ with bis sword

drawx), and had left word,- that he had gone home,
whither the witae^o ioUovvccl hiin. lie found him
^tting pensive and exceeding sorrowful, expressing

bis Uxs% that the soldier bad got a mortal woundt

The deponent saw Mood on his sword, went with

him next day to Laurieston, and, when they heard

tliat the soldier was dead, tlw prisoner clapped his

hand on his thigh, and was greatly agitatedr

Two surgeons swore, that, upon being called to

the deceased, they found him ru.fi through the body

with a small sword^ that the wound was moual, ^nd
\m diad of it next day.

The jury returned thb verdict: * They, all in one
• voic£, find proven, that some words falling out

' between George Cummhig, th^ fiu4 (hree

Bb
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1695 < soldiers, io Ihe West Port, in the month of Sep*

* tember last, the soWers drm Aat hayofMSy cM
* advanced to the said George, who, ".vhcn the soldiers

* were mtliih the length of ids sword, drew Uie same,

* mid^ d^fauUng lumselfi Fairick Falamarf one €f
^ theiXitieiciS^eTS^'m

* the pannel guilty of manslaughter/ The Court

sentenced THE PRISONER TO BE HANGED,
AND HIS PERSONAL ESTATE TO BE FOB*
FEITED.

To tbhdeknti an innocent man to death, by the

sentence, and forms of law, has ever been looked •

Upon as one of the greatest moral evils. From the

general aversion of mankind to inflict undeservedly

the pain, and, what is infinitely wme, the ignonuny

of a public death, I hope it is a case which has rarely

happened, except through the bloody ministers of

clerical superstition, and imperial power; the last of

which makes a sport of life and liberty, while tlie

^ first claims a still wider dominion, over life, liberty,

and understanding; over liberty not only of acUoii,

but of thought.

iTo maintain that there is no difierence, ' id the de*

gree of moral turpitude, between a deliberate mur*

der, and a rencounter originating from sudden pro-

; vocation and terminating in death, is to contradict

the perceptions of the understanding, and the leel«

ings of the heart; and it does not appear that, in this

article, the old law of Scotland was repugnant to our

judgement or our feelings. *Thc absurd proposition,

that there is no distinction between murder and man-
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daughter, between d^berate anasginatioii and VSc
ing of a suddenty, appears to be of no older date

thaa the Restoration. At that period our courts oi

Uw became highly tyranoicali and those who poe^

sessed a criminal jurisdiction displayed what, ti^deedt

was no novelty in this ctmntry, a Very san[^uinary

Spirit. A celebrated lawyer*, who scrupled not to

Mcrifice alHltdes and fwinctpk at the shrinfs of

potism, has left a specimen of his attempt entirriyto

set aside trial by jury.f The mode of proceedings in

our criminal courts, iu the tyrannical and turbulent

reign of Charles U* by the address of the Kiag'^

counsel, underwent a material innovation. In our

records previous to this ;jpra, juries are found to have

returned a general verdict of guillj/j or mtguHtj/^

the words of stile were, < Ji^Ut culpable and€omncif

or, * clean and acquit* But, after the Restoration,

prosecutions became so frequent against ret^els, cove*

lianters, and attendants upon conventicles, that it

was matter of difficulty to get ajury to find a verdict

against a state criroinjd, particularly an attendant

upon conventicles. His Majesty's Advocate, to evade

thb reluctance, fell upon a device which almost to*

tally annihilated the powers and purposes of a j[ury«

It was, to introduce a doctrine, that, in t\o case what*

ever, the jury had a right to ei^ercise tfieic j.udgen

ment upon any point, except the ^id^nce. relating

to the different facts charged in Uie indictment; that,

in every ease, they were to decide merely upon the

fact^ and th^t it was tb^ provipc^ of t;lie judg^ tf^.

* George Mackenzie. Arnolds Hist, of Edm. g. H9,

I >fcM:ken?ipVCrinii(iajs^ tit, A^simrrs^
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1^ tI«t«MA(a« tlvfritnfKMrt th^r verdict, in the scale

guilt, from a capital crime down to pure innocence:

that, therefore, it was the business of the jury not

to fiod guHtyc/t not guUI^, hutpfvfvddiiTmiproved^

<&nfd to apply 9«ich findings to t^e differeftit charges,

trifling or important, exhibited in the indictment*

- Hie lawyers for the Crotrit devised another expe-

dient Whkk decided j«rfiAeiiHfTOiit the piMuSum
of 'liberty, to a senseless instrument of tyrannyj an

t?xpedient which vested the power of convicting in

' the judges, ifhen the jiirip' doubted not only 6f the

vrimmcMtfi oftkefact, bttt even ef thefffctit9^ For

Mils purpose they drew up ^heir indictments very cir-

tumstantiaUy, not only stating tlie crime, but also

the xmnute facts, trifling or mit>Oitiiit» horn ^riiich

they inferred the prisoner's ^Vft; a«d, upon these

indictments, the Court used to pronounce an inter*

locator, finding either the aime in genera*!, or the

lacis and dfcumstaBces specially lihefied, relevant to

^nfer the pains of law. When it was suspected that

a jury would scruple to find a crime in general prov-

ed, they were required to return a ispecial verdkL

Accordingly, thc^ were often weakenough to return

' u verdict finding jwoved a \ovi^ chain ofdrcumstances

specified in tiie indictment, leaving it entirely in the

tnTcftst of the judges to detenhiue whetheo: these cir-

cumstances did estabfish the fact libelled*

• Thus, in the trial of Robert Carniichael, school*

master, for the murder of one of ^is scholars, a son

of Douglas of Domock, it was proved that -the boy

was in perfect health at two in the afternoon, when

he vent to school, and that betore three he was tar-

ried out of it dead* it was tutmd by the jury that
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deceased be held iip, and severely lathed him on thd '^'^

back and hips, ' and in rage and fury, did dragUm
• from his desk, aiid ttid besrt:him With his faaild ti^it

• the head and back, with heavy and sore strokes,

• and after he was out of his hands he immediately

< died/ That, oftter the boy's death, the 8id# of hid

head was s>«helled, vtid khe^'vmeVhM M^ksovi k;

and the mark of many stripes bn his legs and thighs,

i^lthough these circumstances, as weii as a rattling

fioite in his tureftst upta the ihilvlJi^a^g^ atid a good

q«s»tit7 ofhloodheiiig foufid' under hfe bt»dy

death, (which had issued from the stripes on hiS

back,) ftfibrd complete conviction* that he died o4 the

bettihg) yet the lenity ofthe Court ift this instattte

seemed to iiici«i»6 WSth die bdrbatlty ofthe drhnlQal,

fbr they only sentenced him

—

to receive m)m stuipes^

and to be bamsked Scoik9idJ&r lffe%\

It u obviouft, that, fmm the moment these bA-^

quitous doctrines were acquiesced in, the palladhm

qf Hberty was gonei Fetds might be charged, of

which the guilt, or degree of guilt, depeaded sole*

\f upotit the iNMSrofl whieh '^BieClted then, A fact

might be indisputable; yet the intention of the ac-.

cused might be justlhabie, or at least might not

aiiKniat to the degree Of criflrii^ty charged ia the

indictmenti^ y^ by this dMifae die jury ^uldbe
mere cyphers, the Court alone would decide* Facts

of the most ciminal nature, circuu^stances trifling

or iodijSeteat, nnght he Mended 'hi ofte iedictiMeftfi

. The body of the dect^sed was not opened*

f Records of JiisticiarT', Januaty l^di, I6tb, I9th| 270Qi
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^^95 tiid, in floch caset % Mpedid^enSci wouldkm tte

prisoner at the meicy of the . Ckmrt, which it is the

grand purpose cf the trial by jury to prevent. I have

discovered an ipsta&ce o£ the Court's actually taking

advantage oEls dsoiHistance .of this sort.. In the trial

of Captain XXmglas, and two other jnen^ for com*

initting^ rape on Christian Davidson,* thejury found

* the viplent ravishing Christian Da\ idson, or beitig^

' att mi^pari AoiiQ^ tMprmm** fiatfiomd, that,

on the night libeOed, Captain Doughs left, for three

quarters of an hour^ a company with which Jje was

drinking* and that, on his return,, he toki th^com^

peny, wlien challenged for his alMNiEice> uitjU^/pnem

iffhtalBseti and shewed bis knee dirtied with mud.

. The Court fined him in 30O merks. There is an-

other case in which the jury made an absolute sur«

render of their privileges. In the trial of Maripn

Lawson far chiUUmurder, they found the prisoner

not guiltily ill respect ofno probation;\ but, in respect

of the presumptions^ remit the prisonet^ to tlie considerm

ifikm qfthe CoarL The Cqurt sentenced her to be

whipped and baoishedk

In this case of Gumming, there were no circum-

stances to entitle the Court to pronounce upon the

prisoner the pfnem ordmami the ordinary penalty of

nurdee* The verdict of the jury set forth, tlut some
words fell out between the prisoner and thesoldiersj

but did not hnd who gave rise to the verbal injury^

But, supponng the qpprobriouft eiqiresttons used by
che prisoner to have proceeded from mere wanton^

• Records of Justiciary, 8th, 22d. 23d Feb,

• 1 V
'
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iiesSy I sipprellend it did not entkletfcree meOf tiritk leM
drawn swords or bayonets, to assault one. And it

cannot be maiatamed, without the height of absurd*

ity, that thfa one, even after haviiig uied iosoieift

language, was to stand tameljr md bavt fais dmxft

cut for his impertinence. The jui^ found that the

prisoner^ in defending himself^ - kiUed the deceased:

the Court condemned the iiriaoner; iker^mi ^
Cauri condemned a' man io ie hanged;fir defending

hhnse^. The same judges* who sat on tWs trial pro-

nounced the dreadful doom on the youth, who atoii*

ed with Us blood, fer entertainang, on religioiB

matters, opinions ifissonant from those ot tlie times.

How juries came to recover their dignity and iirk-

portance, will be seen in the subsequent tr^ of Gai?*

negjte of Finhmn% ^

James Carnegie qfFinkaoenJbr AeMurder qfX^harki

Earl q/ jStrathmoreJi

Conoid .ibr tlit yn^fteafon^ . C^mm^ £ot die Frisoon;

Dun. Fo^b^ ofCoUodcfl^ Eiq* ^ «.Kobert Dondas ofAmis*
his Kajestys AdTOcate, Skc* toi^ £iq« ftc. Ibc

. JThe; iprisooervTWOs phMeoMdiat the instance of 1796

Su&aaaa CoMaim ofi/Straihaiure, relict of the de<^

• With die exoeptton of J$m» Falconer, Lord Phetdo, who
aat notoii d>c Old oC AiifcwJyM. ^ce Ip|](^ Blasphemy, Aikao*

bead. ' J ; • •

t RecoidsofJuftidarj, 10^ Jnlj* Ist* 2d, SdAugust^ 17S8.
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me ecflied« of die Hoooufilik Jftm^e^ Lyoi^ bid fafoilMrp

And nearcft bwiil lieir» and of las Majesty's Advo^
cate, for the murder of the Eail of Strathmore. It

J was charged agaiaUthe prisooeir in tbe miU^unent,^

tiuMtf bating t am^km ill-wiU at th^ <i#oe9S94£^
ot Stftthniorc^ and cpoceiviiigdmUy malfoeaaawi:

•him, he, on the 9th day of May preceding, between

the hours of eight aad nine at night, witboiu th^

h9H provQUtim ihtufiiFi^ by the j^arl, did

him wilb a drawn aWflrd, and £9)qpi<^4y iWMrdiir

him, by giving him a thrust with tha sword into tbe

belly, and through the iotestipeSi tiU it caoie out a/t

bk badc> ivberaitf b# died (bi;Simirdaf aftef) qr,

U \h§U tbat be tvai guilty ai^d part of ii^nni^*

or manslaughter, or one or other of them.

Long, learned, and ingenious pleadiqgs, WATp

made on the conclusion of the indictment; the coon*

ad foi! the pursuers maintauning, that it inferred the

^
pains of death; and those for the prisoner contend-

ing, that it inferred but an arbitrary punishment.

Hie Cotttt appointed informatfens in uniting to be

lodged on both iides»

*

Substance cfthe Pursuet*s Ir^ormaMcn*

The information for the pursuer relates to the de-

fences stated, viva voce, for the prisoner, and its pur-

pose is to obviate them, it is there contended, tliat,

by the Mosaic law, * wboeo ebeddeth man^ blood,

* This case is published at large in the State Trials, TdL IX.

p. 26. It occapiet 35 |Nigei foUo. It li also published sepairate^

ly itt ISl pigei octavo. . ^
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• by man shall his blood be shed:' that the benefit of n28

the cities of refuge was only granted where the kilU
^"'^

log was merely accideotal, since it was declared, that

« he who smites with a throwing stone, or with a,

• hand- weapon of wood wherewith a person may die,

and he dies, the murderer is surely to be put to

• death:' although the argument is conclusive, that

wherever, by the law of Muses, capital punishments

are ailowedt such punishments are lawful; it is n<^

equally dear, that in those cases where the powers

of the law are suspended by theJus asj/li^ afforded

in the cities of refuge, wliich was estabUshed by po-

sitive precept, that, in similar cases, in countries

where no.such privilege is allowed, no sucli precepC

established, the punishment should not be capitah -

That, by the civil law, slaughter, in an affray, was

punishable by deaths from which neither passion nor

provocation exempted, which is dear from it being '

stated to the Emperor, whether a husband, who,

urged by the vehemence of his grief, should kill his

wife caught in adultery, be punishable as a murderer,

a case which could not have needed a reference, if

passion and provocation had mitigated the punish*

ment.

There next follows an elaborate and very lame ar<-

gument, to prove, that, by the old statute law of

Scotland, little distinction was made between p^e-

ineditatcd mw'det\ culpable homicide* and maiLnlau^h"

• I pnbrace with gre.it satisfaction tkisopportnnit^ to mention^

diat the Court of Justiciary has now solemnly repudiated tliis ab-,

turd and iniqmtons doctrine. In the libel at the instance of John

and WtUiam Stewatts> against Lieutenant George Storey, fgr

C c
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1728 fc^^^ It is argued, that by the practice oi our criiniaal
^"'^

Courts, still less distinction is made between these

degrees of guilt« Indeed, that, to make any distinct

tion at all, is directly repugnant to act 22d Charled

II. A. D. 16G1, and to the uniform decisions of the

Court of Justiciary from that period to the present.

And a variety of criminal cases in support of this

doctrine are adduced, which confirm it in a wide !a^

titude of absurdity and cruelty. From all these, the

following conclusion is drawn: ^ That neither the

* drunkenness of the pannel, (i. e. prisoner) nor pro-

* vocation given him, nor the suddenty upon which
* the fact was committed, can afibrd a defence to the

* pannel to exculpate the slaughter, or lessen the or-

* dinary punishment/

That the only defence ur<^ed for the prisoner which

was at all plausible, was, that intending to kill one

man, he had killed another; instead of Lyon of

Bridgeton, against whom the blow was directed,

he had killed the Earl of Strathmore. On this branch

of the argument, the information justly concluded,

on the authority of the civil law, and of common
sense, that, if the intention be murder, it makes not

the least dlillr^ncc that another person than he at

whom it was directed shall receive the mortal blow.

the murder of William Stewart, rnrp;ecn m Palstey, ihc jury,

etmfbrm to ihe reeommendalum of the Courts returned tlie follow-

ing verdict: ' All in one voice find the pannel, George Storeft

* no! guUttf the murder libelled i but, at the same time, find him

^guUiy ofadpttUe konu'ddeJ'^The Coort seatenced the prisoner^

Storey, , to pay 1000 metlcs of amfthtmtnt^ i« e» solaiutnif dama-

ges, to the private propccutor» snd to undergo eight months im*

prisomnefit.-«>Records of Justiciary, Janoary 24tb, 25ih, 29d>

178$.
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«

It is next contended, that, by the law of England, 1728

killing of a suddenty, in many cases, is deemed mur- ^^^^

der; that, in such cases, malice prepense is often

presumed; and that the facts, as stated by the pri-

soner, would be sufficient warrant for a verdict of

murder by the law and practice of England.

Subst::ncc ojtlie Iiiformalionfor the rnsQnei\

It sets out with the declaration made by the pri-

soner at the bar, when asked by the Lords if guilty

or noif in these words: * My Lords,—I find myself
* accused by this indictment of maliciously murder-
* ing the Earl of Strathmore; but, as to any ill-will,

« malice, or design to hurt the Earl, God is my wit-

* ness 1 had none: on the contrary, I had all the due
* regard, respect, and kindness, for his Lordship, that

* I ever had for any man, I had the misfortune that

* day to be mortally drunk, for which I beg Ood^
^ pardon; so that, as I must answer at €rod^ great

* tribunal, 1 do not remembeK what happened after

^ I got the affront your Lordships will hear of from
* my lawyers. One thing I am sure of, if it shall

* appear that I was the unlucky person who wound-
* ed the Earl, I protest before God, I would much
' rather that a sword had been sheathed in my own
* bowels. And, further, I declare, that I do not so

* much as remember that I saw the Earl af ter I can:e

* out of the kennel, and even not so much as the

^ drawing of my sword; and, therefore, I cannot ac-

* knowledge the libel as it is libelled.*
'

The facts are then stated which o-ave rise to this

trial, viz. ^h^t, on Tkuuday the Uih of May, the;
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1738 Earl of Strathmore, the prisoner, and otherB, dined
^"^^ at the house of a gentleman, whose daughter's fune-

ral they had been invited to witness, and drank

pretty ireely: that, after the funeral, they went to

a tavern in Forfari where they again drank plenti-

fully, and the prisoner was much overtaken with li-

quor, and Mr. Lyon of Bridgeton treated the pri-

soner with insulting and impertinent language: that

' the Earl of Strathmore went to visit the Lady Auch*

terhoufc, a sister of the prisoner's, who accompanied

his Lordship. Bridgeton followed them, renewed

his impertinent language, prescribed to the prisoner .

how he should dbpose of his daughters in marriage^

and settle his estate, having no sons; upbraided him

.with being in debt; insulted the Lady in whose house

they were» griping her arm rudely^ so that Lord
Strathmore thought proper to break off the visit.

The prisoner and Bridgeton followed the Earl, and,

when they came to the street, some words passed;

and Bridgeton, speaking of the prisoner, saud^ * God
* damn hirriy then took him by the breast, and push-

ed him over head and cars into a dirty kennel two

feet deep, where, in his drunken condition, he might

have been sufiocated, had not a servant of the Earl's

helped him out, which servant expressed, at the

satire time, his indignation at Bridgeton in these

words, ^ Sir^ thotighyou be a gentleman, you are uiu

< chU:* that Bridgeton walked off, turned about to

the prisoner, and folding his arms across his breast,

laughed him to scorn. The prisoner then, being re-

covered out of the kennel, drew bis sword, and with

a staggering pace advanced to Bridgeton, and made
a pu^h at lum, when the Earl hastily turning about.
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And pushing Biidgeton aside, received the fatal n^ft^

^ From this state of facts, the counsel for the pri-

' Eoner proposed this defence, Imo, That killing is

BOt murder, unless forethought malice against the

person killed be either proved or presumed: that

neither of these was the present case, for no antece-

dent malice was charged against the prisoner in the

indictment, so could not be proved^ and the circum-

etinces of the iact excluded malice from being pre*

simed; for it was charged that the posh was aimed

at Bridgeton, not at the deceased; consequently no

malice could be presumed to be entertained by the

prisoner, towards a person against whom the blow

was not directed. UdOf That the prisoner could not

be more guilty in killing the Earl of Strathmore, by

the tiirust directed at Bridgeton, than in killing

Bridgeton himsdf; yet such was the provocation

given by him to the prisoner, that had Bridgeton

been killled, ' it would have been constructed only
* as casual or culpable homicide/

It was then contended for the prisoner, that kilU

ing in such circumstances was not capital by the di*

vine law. The divine law was branched into two

parts, the law ot nature, and the law of Moses. By
the law of nature, it was argued, every action must

be construed according to the intention of the actor;

and that the deed of a man, if not proceeding from

his will, was not different in point of merit or de-.

merit, from the act of an irrational creature, or fjj^oiQ

an effect produced by manimate matter: that the

prisoner obviously had no intention to kill the Earl

of Strathmore, consequently could haye no csimr
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1788 inality in having occasioned his death. According
^^^^

to the Mosaic law, it was contended, in a very pro-

lix argument, that it was iEnmatertal whether the
f mode of exempting from punishment be in form of

absolving from trial, or of flying into a city of re-

fuge, or other sanctuary; and that, by the law of

Moses, the benefit of a city of refuge was hardly ne-

cessary in such a case as the prisoner's. By this law,

the cities of refus^e were appointed as an asylum to

such as had killed a man without malice prepense,

. or, in the language of scripture, without bating him
in time past, /• a hatred of three days standing.

But that the act of killing one, when the purpoise was

to kill another, was a case not stated in holy writ.

Upon the aiml or common law, various positions

were maintainedi J^nOy That culpable homicide was

not capitally punished^ 2do, That homicide commit-

ted upon such high provocation as was here given

by Bridgeton to the prisoner, would, by that cele*

bratcd system, have been deemed only culpable ho-

micide; 3tfo, That the prisoner's intention to kill

not being pointed at the £arl of Strathmore, but the

assault, of whatever nature, being directed agunst

another, the death of the Earl occasioned by such

assault could amount only to casual, or at most cuU

pable homicide*

The counsel for the prisoner then successfully

maintains, that, by the old statute law of Scotland,

and particularly by James L Parliament 3d, act Si.

distinction is made between premeditated murder

and killing of a suddcnty upon provocation, in the

latter of which cases, the bcneht ot the sanctuary,

vhich the church had obvioi^sly founded upon the
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asylum o£ the cities of refuge, was allowed to the *72«

Ynanslayer. And if, with the abolition of Popery,
^"^^

the privilege of the sanctuary was also abrogated, that

to alter thereby, and co aggravate the civil punish-

ment of crimes, must either have proceeded front

an omission of the legislature, or the over great zeal

of the times.

An ingenious but more doubtful argument follows

to show, that, by the act Charles n. Parliament 1*

C. 82. ^ for removing of all question and doubt that

* may hereafter arise in criminal pursuits for slaugh-

^ ter,' the casual homicide which was thereby declar-

ed to be exempted from capital punishment, did truly

imply slaughter not merefy accidental but that which

was in sonie degree culpable. It must indeed be con-

fessed, that, considering the infinite importance of

this statute to our fives and safeties, it is expressed

in a scandalous dcj^rce of inaccuracy, obscurity, or

absurdity; and that, with the rest of our penal laws,

St requires a revisal and explanation.

The information next endeavours to obviate the

cases in point adtkiced by the pursuer, to prove that

no distinction was made by the Court between mur-

der and manslaughter: and states on the other hand

certain decisions to show, that a capital punishment

was not applied in some cases which were ' neitlier

* merelg carnal nor in sey^defence*

finally, it maint^ned on behalf of the prisoner;

* that manslaughter is in effect not punishable at all

^ in England,' and that culpable homicide only in-

ferred an arbitrary punishment*

Tlw Lords projtowiccd the Jollau higjudgemah :—
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1728 < Fiad, That the pannei having, bj/ premedttaUon and

^JintAought Jelofy^ with a sword or other mortal

* weapon, wounded the deceased Charles Earl of
* Strathmore, of which wound, he the said Earl soon

* thereafter died; or^ that he the pannei was art and

f part thereof, relevant to infer the pains of law^ hut
* aUow the pannei to prove aU facts and circumstances

* he can, for taking off the aggravating clrcamstances

* of forethought and premeditation: also £nd» that

* the pannei, time and place foresaid, havings mA a
* sword HT oUier weapouy wounded the 9a$d EarU of
* xvhkh xmund his Lordship soon died, or that the

* pannei was art and part thereqf^ separatim relevant

. ^ to the pains ^laiwf and repel the defences pro^

* posedfor the pannei; and remit him and tJie indict*

* meni, asJomd relevant, to the knowledge of an as*

Size/

. THE PROOF.

John Ferrier^ deposed, that, at the time and place

libelled, he heard Bridgeton ask the prisoner if he

would give his daughter to Lord Rosehill? to which

he answered, No. Bridgeton then asked him if

he would drink a bottife of wine, and drink tlie

* The first witness wlK^ w«« examined m tbit ca«se» wa» Ro*
belt Hepbnroy snadi in Focfnr. So fitde regard did the Court

pay to the ndee of law ia leceiYii^of CTidefifie, so moch did thef

wem bent against the prfsoner* that they admitted this man a

witness, although it was objected to him, and the objection clearly

proved in Court, that, since his cilntion to be a witnebs, h.e s.tid

* That he thanked Cod he now had au upporttmitif to hcuig him (the

*pruwur) and xKOuld do it ifke couidy
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Khig*s health? and upon the prisoner's refusing, 1728

Bridgeton took hold of him by the breast, and vio-

lently pashed hiai into the kennel, saying, ^ Go and
^ be damned, and your King George whom you love

* so well.* The kennel was deep and dirty, the pri-

soner was immersed into it, but not entirely covered^

his face, however, when he came out of it, was al-

most as black as his coat. He was helped out of the

gutter by a servant of Lord Strathmore's. AVlien-

ever he got upon the street, he drew his sword and

run towards Bridgeton, who, upon seeing this, laid

hold of Lord Strathmore's sword and endeavoured

to pull it out. Lord Strathmore then turning about,

pushed off Bridgeton, at whom in the mean time the

prisoner made a thrust with his sword; Lord Strath-

more at that instant was pushing Bridgeton aside and

advancing to the prisoner, and the prisoner stagger-

ing forward, followed the thrust upon Lord Strath-

more; then the company became so intermixed, that

the deponent did nut see where the thrust landed.

Soon after he saw Mr. Thomas Lyon, his Lordship's

brother, with his sword beat the prboner's sword

out of his hand, who run off'Staggering towards the

Lady Auciiterhouse'^ lodging, and had almcn^t ialLa

before he got in at the gate, and about the same time

the deponent saw the Earl fall down upon the street,

and afterwards carried off.

William Douglass saw the prisoner falling back-

wards into a kennel, while nobody was near him but

Bridgeton* When he got out of it, he drew his

sword and approached to the groupe, of which Lord

Strathmore and Bridgeton were part. At this time

Bridgeton was standing between the £arl and tlyt

Dd
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1728 prisoner, < but aB of a sudden and a dap, die Earl
^"^ * came to be interposed between Bridgeton and the

* pannel;' and at this time the prisoner was withia

sword's length of the place where Bridgeton had been

standing. The deponent saw the prisoner make a

thrust with his sword, and the Earl was then stand-

ing next the prisoner with his face towards him*

His Lordship received a wound in his belly^ and when
he was carried into a house and dressed, the depon-

ent heard him say, that, after the sword entered his

belly, the prisoner gave it a second thrust.

James Barrie, servant to the prisoner, saw Ub
master and Bridgeton conversing together, but did

not well hear what his master said. Bridgeton look*

-ed and spoke angrily, and with both his hands push*

<ed his master into the gutter, who fell upon his back,

and was covered near over the belly. The deponent

instantly quitted his horses and ran to his master's

xelie^ but a servant ofLord Strathmore's helped him
-out before be came up. The prisoner then drew his

sword, and with his face all bespattered with dirt,

and the mire running out at the top of his boots,

went pretty bsX, forward, staggering and saying,

* this cannot be suflFered.' On coming up to the

company, he made a push at Bridgeton, who ere

this bad attempted to draw Lord Strathmore's sword;

and, \ when his master made the push, he seemed as

* if he had been falling, and saw him close upon
^ Lord Strathmore.' But his Lordship had put
Bridgeton aside, and advanced half a step towards

the prisoner, and, after this, they were so inter*

mingled in a crowd that the deponent did not see

what passed^ only he saw his master's sword struck
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OTt of his Imnd by another sword, who thereupon 17S8

withdrew to his sister's lodging. Deposed, that his

master was very drunk: that, about a month before,

he heard the Earl invite the prisoner to his house,

and the invitation was accepted; and, about eight

days before this unlucky accident, the prisoner bid

the deponent desire the tailor to get his clothes ready,

for he intended to wait upon his Lordship at Glam-

miss, as soon as he had got bis chaise home.

Margaret Carnegie, a u icness cited for the prison-

er, whose sister she was, deposed, that, on the af-

ternoon of the day tibelied. Lord Strathmore, Bridge*

ton, and the prisoner, paid her a visit. She observ-

ed no sort of difference between his Lordship and

the prisoner^ on the contrary, the latter, and the rest

of the company, drank Lady Strathmore's health

twice, and the prisoner tossed up his glass. Deposed^

that Bridgeton was very rude to the prisoner, seized

the deponent by the wrist, * sq^uee^ed it hard, and
* saud it would be no difficulty to break it/ At the

same time he took the prisoner by the arm, struck,

his hand down to the table, and said, • Will ye not

^ agree to give one of your daughters to Rosehill*^'^

and shook his hand over him*

Three witnesses swore, that, about two years ago,

there had been some misunderstanding between ihe

deceased Earl and the prisoner^ but that they never

heard him express a grudge or resentment against

liis Lordship. And a variety of witnesses d posed,

that, on several recent occasions, they had heard the

prisoner express great respect for the Earlf had seen

* Lord Hoschill, eldest son tQ the ZaiI qi Nortbe&k<
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1728 nothing but mutual civilities passiiig between them;
^""^^ and that the prisoner was a good tempered man, no-

wise quarrelsome.

David Cauty, balllie of Forfar, deposed, that, on

the night libelled, when he visited Finhaven in pri-

son, he found him * crying to a great extremity, as

* if he had been distracted, saying, it was the greats

* est misfortune that could liappen him, and that he
* deserved to be hanged for wounding such a worthy
^ £arl/ Deposed, that the prisoner was drunk; but

regretted his misfortune as if he had been sobers and

that, he said, his design was against Biidgeton,

Two physicians and two surgeons swore, that Lord

Strathmore died of the wound about forty-nine hours

after receiving it. Two of them deposed, that his

Lordship told them he did not believe the prisoner

intended the wound for him; yet there was one cir-

cumstance he could not account for, viz. that, after

the sword * had entered his body, Finhaven pressed •

* it forward tiil their bodies were close together.*

The Prisoners Counsel change Oielr gromd*

The dele nee hitherto proposed for the prisoner

was, that the circumstances of the case considered,

he was not guilty of murder, but of manslaughter.

The Court over-ruled the defence; for theyJbmft^

that lite p'/^owcr liaxwg, time ajid place Jbresaul^

ivounded the said Early ()f
'uhich Xiouiid his Lordship

diedf separoHm relevant to ififer- the poms qflaw^ and
repelled the dcfe7ices proposed. Now the killing was
indisputable- therefore, if some other mode of de-

fence V as not adopted, the prisoner was gone.
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Hap{»iy for the priaooer, and haf^y for the coua- iT28

try, his counsel possessed spirit and abilities equal to

the important task. Sprung of a family that seems

to give to its descendants an hereditary title to great

talents, he had the twofold meritof saving his dient^

and wrenching the rights ofjurymen ftcm the grasp

of tyranny.

He repeated and enforced to the jury the argu«

ments stated to the Court, to show that the excea**

sive provocation the prisoner had received, the sud-

denly of the fact, and the certainty of his having en-

tertained no design to barm the Earl of Strathmore»

rendered Imn excusable in having been the cause of

his Lordship's death. He told them with a manly

conhdence, which conscious right inspired, that they

must not be startled at the interlocutor of the Court,

He unfolded the purpose and powers of a jury,which

was simply, that no person should be subjected to

a criminal sentence unless convicted by his peers;

and that a jury which conokted mtliotU being satisfied

qf the prisoner's guilty were themselves guilty of

treachery and murder. lie explained how the King's

counsel^ in the reigns of the Royal Brothers, by a

mixture of imperious dictate, and sophistical arga«

ment, wrenched from weak jurymen, trembling un-

der the rod of power, the privileges vested in them

by the constitution: and the acrimony of his remark

on those tools of despotism who undermined the pri*

vileges of assize, was in part directed at those timid

jurymen who had a^ordcd the repeated precedents

which were now grounded upon, as forming a change

in the law itself. He told them, that, by the stile of

verdicts which had lately crept in, a jury by hnding
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iTt^ proved^ instead of gmlii/y oc not guilty^ might sur-
^^^^ render into the hands of the Court, perhaps ako of

the executioner, the life of a feliow-^itizen, who
diey were convinced had killed the deceased in self-

defence: and^ in the most pathetic language, he de-

plored the fate of Camming^ who suffered by the

hands of the executioner for a deed which the Jury

Jbund had been donem se^defence. He maintained,

that the judges, by finding ike killing at the thne lu

belled relevant^ had manifested their opinion upon'

the point at issue, had testified *thdr resolution, to

condemn the prisoner, unless the jury should pro*

Eounce a verdict putting it out of their power: that

the only object for their deliberation was, whether,

in their own mind, the prisoner bad comnuttedmir«

dcr^ or whether his guilt was diminished or annihi-

lated by the circumstances of the case. He insisted,

that this was the critical moment which was dther

to rivet the prerogative of the Court over the privi-

leges of a jury, or to emancipate them from the

subordination and insignificance into which they had

been degraded by a government, which finally was

overturned on account of its reiterated attempts to

overthrow every species of liberty civil and religious:

and that the liberties of their country, the blood of

the innocent, and their future peace of mind, de*

pended upon the degi*ee of justice and resolution

which they should display in the verdict they were

about to pronounce**

The late Lord Aml^ton, counctl for ihr prisoner, seldom

prepared notes for his pleadings. Those whicli be znade out in

iliif cause are preserved; they are enremely shorty consisttng of
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Thejury, by plurality of v<nces,t found the pxisoner 1 72S

NOT GUILTY. ^

Jams Stewart in Aucham^ for the Murder qf Cotin

Campbdl qfGktture.

The prisoner was natural brother to Mr* Stewart 1752

of Ar<Uieil, whose estate was forfeited on aocoutit ^-^^

of his being engaged in the late rebelUom He was
brought to trial before the Circuit Court of Justici-

ary at Inverary, upon the 2 1st of September, 1752,

for the murder of Colin Campbell of Glaiure, factor

appcnntedhythe Barons of Exchequer upon the for-

felted estate of Ardsheil. The murder was perpe-

trated upon Thursday the 14th oi May preceding.

but: 9. few sentences, containing tl^e iieads of his argument. The
substance, however, of his speech to tlie jury in defence of ihe

prisoner, is in some measure extant in the memory of his son, Lh*

Lord President, who li^s honoured rae with the most useful and

obliging communications in the course of this work.

f The jury dmded twelve to thne. The following persons

found not guUty: Sir Robert Dickson of Inreresk^ chancellor ct

jury, George Lodi of DryUw, Walter Riddel of Granton»

George Warrander of Bronufield, Thomas Brown of Donning-

ton, Jamet Balfour of Pilrig, Robert Dundas, David IngUs,

David Bdird, Alexander Blackwood, and John Steven, merch-

ants, and James Ker, goldsmith, Edinburgh. The three who
dissented, and protested ar^irnst tlie verdict, were, John Watson
cf Muirhtuuc, George Haiiburtpn of Fordel^ clerk to tbejurjy

and John Couts^ nwrcbantf Edinburgh.
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1759 'Mr. Stewart was apprehended upon Saturday the
^•'^ I6th, committed prisoner to Fort-William, and kept

there till the day of his trial in such rigorous confiine*

meat, that his fnend8» his wife and children, his agents,

and counsel, were for the most part denied access to

him. In the precognition that was taken concerning

-Gknure's murder, the prisoner's wife and children,

contrary to the dictates ofhumanity, and rules of law,

were repeatedly examined, upon oath, on every cir-

cumstance relative to them urdcr aliedgcd to have

been perpetrated by their husband and father, and

tbeirdepositionswerc adduced iae^dence against him
when he stood trial for his life* Ardiibald Duke of

Argyle, Lord Justice General, with the Lords Elchies

and Kilkerran, sat as judges: and in this case alone

<lid a Lord Justice Generad, and a Lord Advocate,

ever make thdlr appearance at a cirenit.

The indictment, which is very lonq, was raised at

.the instance of Mr. Grant of Prcstongrange, his Ma-
jesty's Advocate, and of the widow and children of

the deceased* Both the prisoner and Allan Breck

Stewart were charged in it as guilty of the murder;

Allan Breck as the actual murderer, and the prisoner

as being art anifort, or an accomplice. The former
not appearing, sentence of outlawry was pronounced

against himj the trial went on against the latter.

—

.The indictment endeavoured, by a very long chain of

drcumstances, to fix down the guilt upon the pri-

soner. ' It set forth his having:: conceived a resent-

ment against the deceased on account of his liaving,

in quality of factor upon the forfeited estate of Ardr
shell, turned the prisoner and other tenants out

of their possessions: (hat the prisoner, in repeated
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espresstons, threatened vengeance against the de« 17^2.

ceased: that he conspired to murder him; and in-
^"^^

stigaced Allan Breck Stewart, a man of desperate

fortuney to this bloody enterprise: that Allan Breck

did accordingly waylay the deceased, and murder

liim in the wood of Lettermore, in the afternoon of

Thursday the I4th of May last, by shooting him
through the body, so that he died upon the spot:

that Allan Brock iinaicdia.tcly abscundiiJj and that

the prisoner applied to his friends, and procured a

little money, which he sent to Allan Breck at a

place appointed, to enable him to make his escape.

The trial began by long pleadings upon the relt-

vamif ofthe imUctmerU^ i. e. whether, upon such in-

dictment, the prisoner could be brought to trial <for

life. These pleadings, on the part of the prisoner,

were extrecoely ill-juxlgedj for the only objection

which they urged to the procedure of the trial,

which in the leist consisted ^th law or common
sense, was, that Allan Breck, Stewart, the alledged

actual murderer, ought be tried and convicted ere

the prisoner could be tried as his accomplice. And
the pleadings were attended with this bad conse-

quence, that they aiiorded an opportunity to the

counsel for the prosecutor to pre-judge the jury, by

dresnng up a tale of guilt; by maldng an ardficial

arrangement of circumstancci tending to criminate

the prisoner, which, without such artful display,

could not have impressed a conviction of his guilt

upon simple and impartial men; so that in a country

where the minds of men were exasperated against

each other by poUdcal resentments, family feuds,

and a long train of mutual injuries, the jury might

E e
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1752 naturally confound the declamations uf a lawyer

with the testimonies of a witness.*

The harangues of the prosecutor's counsel were

indeed remarkably violent and inflammatory. A
chieftain, who has since relinquished the emoluments

of the bar for the laurels of the fieldj who was re-

claimed from the paths of rebellion (the error of

his juvenile days) to the service of his country, was

deterred by no motives of delicacy from appearing

in this t:aiise> and expiating his former offences a*

gaunst government by the zeal of his iiew'bom af-

fection. After expatiating on the danger to indivi-

duals, if the crime of assassination was to go un-

punished, he proceeded thus: ^ But what^ I hope,

my Lord, we all hold of greater importance than

* the safety of individuals-, the interest, the honour,

* of this country is very nearly concerned, not to

^ suffer the most daring and bare*fiaced insult to be

oflFered to his Majesty's authority and government;
* and offered at a time when we, in common with his

' Majesty's other subjects, are reaping the fruits of

"* his most benign reign. I.say, my Lord, our inter*

* est, our honour, is concerned, not to suffer this,

' without endeavouring to wipe off the stain from

* The following persons sat upon thie jury: Colin Campbell

of Carwhin, Dougal Macdoiigal of Giillanah, Alexander Dun-

canson of Kiles, Duncan Campbell of Soutli hall, Hector Mac-

neil cf Aiclmeanish, J^me? Campbell late baillie of Inveruryi

Tames Campbell of RaslKMllr, James Campbell of Rudalc, Colin

Gillespie of Balimore, Colin C^rnpbdl of Skipnisli, chancellor of

llir jury, D :ncan Campbell of Glendaronl, Colin Campbell of

KJerlinc, l^i^;! Campbell of Duntroon, Archibald Campbell of

Dale, and H^W Cuxnpbell of Dunstaffoisb*

- f t
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* the country, to shew the King, and to shew the 1752

* world, that this is the blcjody deed of one or two ^^'^

* wicked and desperate men^ a deed which the

* country abhors^ and which it will not suffer to go
* unpunished/

A counsel wlio followed upon the same side, spoko

out yet more explicitly the motives to this prosecution.

He treats of the prisoner's character in these words:

< I will not say that his character in private life con-

* curs against him; I have no authority from my
^ employers to assert it; nor will I assert what is not

^ supported by evidence: but I must say^ that his

^faamly and cmmecikns^ Ms clutracter and conduct m
* public itfCj arc so manij circumaiaticesJbrmhi^ a jyrC"

* sufjiption almost equal to a proofs in support o/' the

* charge brought against him: iiiese are the most pm^
* erjhl adversaries lie lias to struggle uitk^ and from
* them that general opinion of his guilt has taken its

* rise.*

The argument on the relevancy being finished,

the Court pronounced the only interlocutor which

I apprehend they could do according to law: * Repel

* the objections to the libel, and find the libel re* .

' levant to infer the pains of law: that, time and
* place libelled, the deceased Colin Campbell of Glen-*

^ ure was murdered, and that the pannel, Jfatnes

* Stewart, was guilty actor, or art and pant, thc^repf^

^ but allow the pannet to prove all facts and circum-

* stances that may tend to e.\culpate him; and remit

* the paimel, with the libel, as foupd relevajit, tgi

f the knowledge of w. 9Ssi2^./
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THE PEOOF.

MuDgo Campbell, writer in Edinburgh^ cieposed,

that he set out from Edinburgh on the 7th of May-

last, ill company with the deceased Mr. Campbell

of Glenure^ to asrist him in ejecting some of the

tenants upon the fortified estates of Ardshiel and

Lochiel) over which the deceased was factor; which

tenants, it was apprehended, would not remove till

legally ejected: that thay went to Fort^WiUiam; and,

in their return, they arrived on lliursday the l4th

of May at the ferry of Ballachelish, purposing next

day to eject some of the tenants of ArdsheU, The
deceased, after w^ting about an hour, andrommmn-
iog with some of the tenants » crossed the ferry be-

tween four and 'five in the afternoon. Gienure and

the deponent entered the wood of Lettermore, and
coining to a part where the wood was pretty thick

upon both sides, so that the murderer could have

easily concealed himself in the bushes, and where

the road was so rough and narrow that they could

not ride conveniently two horses a-breast, the de-

ponent went foremost, and might have been about

twice the length of the court-room before the deceas-

ed, when he heard a shot behind him, and heard

Gienure repeatedly cry out, * Oh! I am dead/ The
deponent immediatdy returned to Gienure, alight-

ed from his horse, and also took tlie deceased off

his horse; then run up the bill from the road to see

who had shot him. He saw, at some distance, * a
* man with a short dark coloured coat, and a gun
* in his hand, going away from him;* and there was

so great a distance between them^ that the deponent
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thinks he could not have known him although he 1752

had seen his^iace. As the^deponent came nearer, he
'''^^

meoded his pace, and disappeared by high ground
being interjected between them. After Glenure was

taken from his horse, he leaned a while upon the

deponent's shoulder, endeavoured to open bis breast

to see where the ballets with which he was shot

came out of his body, and was not able; but there

were two holes in his waistcoat, over the beUy,

where the bullets had come out. After continuing

upwards of half an hour in agonies, Glenure expir-

ed* Deposed, That there are places in the wood so

Situated, that a pmon standing there might see

most part of the road from the ferry to the wood,

and even part of the road from the ierry to Fort-

William, some of which places are not a musket

shot from the place where Glenure was murdered.

John Mackenzie, servant to Glenure, deposed,

that, on the 14th of May last, when he was riding

about a gun-shot behind hb master in the wood of

Lettermore, he heard a shot, which he took to be

the report of a musket* It neither alarmed him, nor

did he know whence it came; but, when he came
up, he saw the preceding witness wringing his hands,

and his master lying on the ground with a great deal

of blood about him, just breathing, and not able to

speak* The deponent was desired by the preceding

witness to go in quest of Mr. Campbell of Ballieveo*

Ian and his sons, inform them of what had happened,

and entreat them to come immediately to the spot

where the deceased lay. lie was directed by a neigh-,

bouring tenant to go to the house of James Stewart,

the prboner, in expectation that he would learn fion
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him where Ballieveolan was* The prisoner spring

the deponent weefnngy inquired wlsat the matter

was? the deponent told him his master was killed;

upon which the prisoner asked him by whom, and
how it was done? to which he answered, he did not

know by whom, and believed it to be by a shot from

a gun or pistol. The prisoner wruno^ his hands, ex-

pressed great concern at what had happened, as it

might bring innocent people to trouble, which he

prayed might not be the case. Deposed, That, when
his niaster and he were about three miles on their

way coming from Fort-William, the day oi; the mur-

der, they met John Beg MaccoU, a servant of the

prisoner's, going there,and that MaccoH had perform-

ed his journey, and returned to the ferry of Balla-

cheiish about the same time with the deponent, his

master and he having stopped about an hour and a

half, or two hours, on the road: that Maccoll was

impatient to be ferryed over, and did cross the terry

about half an hour before Glenore.

Donald Kennedy, sheriff*officer, deposed, that

when Glcnure and his company were at tiie ferry of

Ballachelisb, the deponent saw John Maccoll, the

prisoner's servant, who seemed to be in a hurry to

cross the feny; Glenure said to htm, * Sir, you tnu
* vel better than I do/ To which he answered, * I

^ am in a hastc^* and so went over the ferry about an

hour before Glenure crossed it. The deponent, who
was in company with Glenure, for the purpose of

executing the warrant of ejectment, crossed the ferry

along with him, and went on before. When he had

got about half a mile into the wood of Letterfnore^

he heard a shot, which he did not regard, tUl hear«
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bg Muiigo Campbell make a great noisey Eke one 1752

weeping, he returned, and Mungo said to him, ' the ^-^^

< villain has kilkd my dear uncle; adding, that iie

^ had on^ seen one mm; and that he, the deponenty

^ asked no questions, being in con&sion, and dread-

* ing the same fate himself.* Deposed, that, some

time after, when the people were gathered about the

€orpse, John MacooU was among them.

John Roy Livingstone deposed. That, on Thurs-

day the 14th of May last, he saw Allan Breck Stew-

art in BaUachelish in the forenoon, dressed in a dun

coloured great coat. In the evening, he saw John

MaccoU, the prisoner's servant, travelling at a good

rate from the ferry of Ballachelish to his master's

bouse. The deponent joined htm, asked where he

had been? and got for answer, at Maryburgh (the

village of Fort-William) for Charles Stewart, notary

public. Maccoll farther told him, that Glenure was

to be that night at KintaUine. About two hours af-

ter, the deponent, who was then in the wood of

Lettermore, heard a shot, and on going up found

that Glenure was murdered*

Duncan Campbell, change-keefer* at Annat, de-

posed. That oiie day in April last, when Allan Bredk

Stciwait was in his house, Allan said, that he hated

all Ute name qf Camjpbeil; and bid the deponent, if he

had any respect for his friends, tell them, that, if

they offered to turn out the possessors of Ardsbeirs

estate, he would make bl.ick cocks of them-, which

the deponent understood to mean, that he would

shoot them, Allan Breck said, that he had anotlier

* Keeper cf an ak -house.



I quaml with Gleinm besides hb tarmog the people
' of Arddiell out of their possessions, viz. his writing

to ('olooel Crawfurd, informing that Aiian* Breck
was come £rom Franceyt hut tiiat he was too amning
for Glemxe; for diat, when at Edinburgh, he had
itiade up his peace with General Churchill, and got

a pass. Deposed, that Allan Breck said twenty

times he would be upodes with Glenure, and want*

ed iiodiing more than to meet him at a convenient

place: that Allan Breck was not drunk, he could

'ivalk and talk as icell as any man} but it could easily

be observed he had been drinking*

Robert Stewart deposed. That, some time in April

last, he was in company with Allan Breck and the

preceding witness. Allan complained much of Glen**

nr^s and Mn Campbell of Balfievieolan's conduct to^

wards him, andparticularly of Glenure's sending no*

tice to Fort-Wiiiiam of his being in the country, so

that he might be apprehended: but he would be up^

sides with him; and take an opportunity to dispatch

cither him or Ballieveolan before leaving the coun-

try. Allan Breck was much in drink when he ut-

tered these expressions.

Malcolm Bane MaccoU, change-keeper at Portna-

crosh, deposed, That, in April last, Allan Breck

Stewart, and John Stewart in Auchnaci)an9 sat up all

night in his house drinking. Next morning, John

Maccoll, servant to the deponent, came into the

room in a shabby condition. Allan Breck asked who
he wasi* John Stewart answered^ an honest poor man

f Allan Breck Stewart had deserted from one of the British

regtmcfitsof foot after the bottle of Pretton, joined the iebels»

and aftcrwaids enlisted in ihe French senrlce.
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be great charity hi any body to asrist him: upon this
^"'^

AUao Brack desired Joba Stewart to give him a stone

of meal and he would pay for it. He then gave

Maccoll a dram, and sadd, * Ifhe wotdd fctchlum the

* redfox'*s skin, he would fi'ive him n Jiat ziuis much bet-

* ter; to which the said John MaccoU answered, that

* he was no sportsman^ and tikat he vas tnuch beUer

* skilled in ploughing or dehing* The deponent

took little notice ot these expressions at the time;

but, after hsariag of Glenure's murder, he believe^

•that Allan Breck meant Glenure, as he was commoo*
ly called Colin Roy^ i. e. Red Colin,

John Stewart of Fasnadoich deposed. That he told

Allaa fireck that Glenure was come from Edinburgh

to remove the tenants; to which Allan Breck an-

swered, ii he had a warrant there, was no more to

be saidi but, if he had not a warrant, he would not

be allowed to remove them. '

* John Stewart, son to the precedinc^ witness, de-

posed, That, Allan Breck, after a visit ol three days

at his father's house, left it on the morning of Mon-
day the 11th of May. He was then dressed in a

long blue coat, red waistcoat, and black breeches,

and had a &ather in his hat; but, when the depon«

ent met him next day at Ballachelish, he was dress*

ed in a black short coat^ with round white but*

tons, with a dark great coat over it; and he had on
trousers and a bfaie boonet. The deponent observed

to Allan, that he had changed his dress, who an-

swered, he did it because the dsy was warm.

John Stewart younger of Ballachelish swore. That

be saw AUan Breck at the deponent's fathers houit

Ff
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1752 on Tuesday Ike Idth ofMay last, and heard him ask

questions about Glenure's travelling to Lochabcr.

Catherine Maccoil, servant to the prisoner^ depos-

ed. That, on the afternoon of Monday the 1 1th of

• May, Allan Breck Stewart came to the prisoncrt

house dressed in a long blue coat, red waistcoat, and

black breeches; but the prisoner was from home,

having gone to Keels to meet Mr. Campbell of Airds,

and it was late at night before he returned: the fi*

mily v/aitcd supper on him; and he supped in com-

. pany with the said Allan Breck, a daughter and a

nephew of the laird of Fasnacloich, and the priflon-

er's own family. Allan Breck did not lie all night

in the house, but in a barn*; and next morning

left her master's house. Allan Breck, when he left

the house, had on a dun coloured great coat. On
the evening of Friday the 15th of May, she saw

Mrs. Stewart, the prisoner's wife, put into a sack a

long blue coat and a red wiustcoat, which she took

to be Allan Brack's clothes, and was desired by her

to hide them without the house, which was done

accordingly. On Saturday evemng her mistress

desired her to go for what she hiid hid, and leave it

at the back of the brcwhouse^ she did this also; and

has not seen the clothes since.

Archibakl Cameron deposed, That,^ on Monday

* This was iilithiii|( uaconuaon among tihe. yeomanry in the

Highlinds of Scodsind. In that liospttable country, such nroops

of visitors are enteitained as woold derange the economy of a

more polished people. When they go to rest, tlicy are never in*

commoci^d iur wunt. of l^ Jgingi as shecu aud blankets spread on

heath, in a barn, form supplementary bcUs^for such of the gueits

as the house cannot contain.
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cfae 1 Ith of May, he came to the house of the pri* 1759

soner, who was not then at home, but arrived be-

fore night-falL Allan Breck came there a little after

the deponent. . The prisoner and his family, Allan

Breck, and the deponent, sat in one room, and snjv

ped together: and he did not observe Allan Breck

and the prisoner speak in private that night. The
deponent, and Allan Stewart, a son of the prisoner's,

by in one bed, and Allan Breck and Charles Stewart,

also 1 son of the prisoner's, lay in another bed in

the same barn* They all went to bed much about

one time, and rose together next morning; and thei

deponent did not see the prisoner about the house.

Alexander Ste^'art of Balluchelish deposed, '[li?x

Allan Breck came to his house in the afternoon of

Wednesday the ISth of May, and staid with him
till next day between eleven and tweli^ o-'qlock,

when he went a-fishing in a neighbouring rivulet,

and did not take leave of the deponent, since which

time he has not seen him. As the murder ha{^ned
that night, and as Allan Breck did not return to the

deponent's house, he next morning ^ really thought

^ that Allan Breck Stewart might be tJie actor^ itk

* this murder.' Allan Breck was dressed in a great

coat, and under it a short Uadc coat wish white

buttons.

* This ezpresstoa appears to me eqttimat and sospidoiis. It

fniist liere be observedt that the cQnunon method of taking down
written eridenee in this country^ is not to express the aetaal words

of the witness, bot for thejudge, or commissiooer, to clothe the

witness's ideas in the most suitable language that occurs to him.

Thus the wimess's ideas, when committed to paper by the jud^e

i s sometimes very dilTcrcat from th.n which he delivered.—^l'l*c
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1752 Donald Stewart in Ballachelish deposed, That, on

Friday the 15th of May, he met the prisoner, and,

tipcm expresang his regret at demireps murder, the

fHTiBOner joined vfith htm; and added, tint one Ser^

jeant More, who, to the deponent's knowledge, had

not been in the country these ten years, had threat'

ened harm tcGlenure in France* On the preceding

evening the deponent received a message, that a per-

son at a little distance from the house wished to see

him. He went, and- found it to be AUan Breck

Stewart, dressed in a great coat, and a dark short

coat under it, with white metal buttons. The de-

ponent challenged him as guilty of the mvrder^ he

said he had no concern in it, Imt belietied he would
* be suspected; and on tliis account, and being a de-

serter, it was necessary for him to leave the long-

dom: and therefore, as he wasmy scarce of money,

he requested the deponent to go to the prison*

er, end acquaint Juniy that lie AUan Breck was gone

io Koaiimacoan^ imd desire iUm^ ^possible^ to send

iiim money Am. The deponent promised to de>

liver the message, and did deliver it to the pri*

soner, who, without saying whether he was to send

the money or not, asked why AUan Breck himself

did not come for money if he wanted it? to wUdi
the deponent answered, that Allan told him he

would be suspected of the murder, and was a desert*

judge liho -delated to thedeilc of cooit M^. Stewart of BaHacbcl*

ish's evidence was the Duke of Argyle himself. I apprehend ihs

dcponcriL mcaiicd ortly, U.at htt le^Uy thought Allan Breck

might he giiUfi/ of this murder; yet his evidence is so woi dcd as

to imply, that the actual perpetrator was not without cQBSjpif^^^^*

Yvho w^te joined with him ia coatrlving tkis mupder*
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en The prisoner replied he hoped in God Alliii tYSfi

Breck was not guilty of the murder. On the Sun- ^^'^

day after, the deponent met Alexander Bane Stew*

nt |Mu:kiiian*, who told Uin iie had been at tlia^

prisoner's house of Auchtm» and had got ekher

three or five guineas, to be left with John Breck

MaccoU in Koaiisnacoan, for Allan Breck'a use, if

he called thereto

John Macdonald of Glenco deposed. That, oa Ffl^

day the 15th of May, Allan Breck came to the de-

ponent's house between three and four in the morn-

ing, when the family were all in bed, knocked at

the window, and did not stay above a quarter of an

hour, and gave him the first notice of Glenure's being

murdered the evening before in the wood of Letter-

VMte* Allan Breck said he was going to lea^re tke

country, and had come to bid him faicwell.

Mary Macdonald deposed. That, on Sunday the

17th of May, a little before sun-set, she saw Allan

ficeck sitting in the wood of Koalitnacc^. %Qn her

approach he started to his feet^ the cofnmon saluta-

tion passed between them^ but she was alarmed at

incetmg a man in a phoe so remote. •
/

Allan Beg Cameron deposed. That, aliottttlie 18th

of May last, Allan Breck Stewart, his nephew, hav-

ing come to his bouse, the deponent said, he suppos-

ed AUan would be suspected of the murder, who
answered, he thought so too. The deponent press-

ing him earnestly to * make a dean breast,* he de-

clared be had never seen Gienure dead or alive. The
deponent repeated his instances with him toteli what
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1752 he knew of the murder, till at last he became angry.
^'^^ iUhn Breck added, that his only fear was to be ap-

prehended by the military, which might prove fatal

to him, as he had been a deserter; and that Glenure's

fneads) were at present in' such rage and fury, that he

was very sure, were he af^rehendec^ he would be

hanged.

Alexander Stewart of Innerhayle deposed. That

the prisoner was many years tenant to his brother^

the Laird of Ardsheii, inpon the £irm of Glenduron
that he was removed from his possessioa by Glenure,

factor upon this forfeited estate, and the lands given

to Mr. Campbell of BaUieveohuu The deponent be-

ing a near neighbour of the prisoner's, had finequent

opportunities of conversing with him on the subject

of his removal. The prisoner seemed dissatisfied

with it; adding, however, that he did not think

Glenure would have removed him, if Mr. Campbell

of Ballieveolan had not sought these lands from him.

Deposed, tj^t the chief regret which the prisoner

exprdMRMPbeing turned out of Ins farm, was, that

the children of the family of Ardsheil would thereby

be deprived of the gratuity he was wont to transmit

them. Deposed, That the prisoner removed vobm*

tartlyfrom tJwfann of Glendiaror^ without process ai

Im.

Donald Campbell of Airds deposed. That he was

employed by Glenure as his sub*fkctorupon the estate

of Ardsheil. The prisoner told the deponent, that

whatever was made of these rents over what was

paid into the Exchequer, was accounted for to the

children of Ardsheil; and, u hen the prisoner remov-

ed from the bxm of Gienduror, he said to the de«
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ponent, he had reason to believe the excrescence of 1752

the rents of that £irm would stilFbe accoontedfor to

them; and, in Aat case, he would be easy as io his,

own removoL

Charles Stewart, writer and notary, deposed. That
the prisoner wrote him a letter, desiring him to go
along with the tenants of Ardsheil, and intimate to

Glenure a sist which had been obtained upon a bill

of suspension against their removing. The deponent
accordingly went to Aucharn that nightj and next

day, which was the first of May, he went along with

the tenants to Glenure's house, intimated the sist, and
took a protest. The prisoner did not go along with

him. On the 14th of May he got a second letter

from the prisoner, desiring him to attend next day

at the ejection qf the tenants, but he declined going,

because he did not choose to disoblige Glenure.

When the deponent was at Aucharn on the iirst of

May, he saw Allan Breck Stewart there, who was

dreMd in a short Nock HigUmd coat^ wUk wUte

huitQiiSy and troxjcsers. He then heard Allan Breck

say, that he thought it hard in Glenure to remove

the tenants of Ardsheil, when he did not remove

those of Mamore.

John M'Corquodale in BaUachelish, deposed, That,

on the bst night of December, he was present at

KintalEne when Glenure, the prisoner, and some

other company, met together: high words passed

between them; and it being apprehended a quarrel .

would ensue, the deponent and some others took

the prisoner out of the room. The prisoner was

disobliged at being separated from Glenure, as he

expected he would have gone home with him that
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1752 night to the prisoner's house; and said, if nobody

had inttrfered) Glenwre anihe muU halve teen good
Jriends before they parted*

Alexander Campbell in Teynaluib, deposed, That,

ia the end of April, the prisoner stopped at his house

to get his hone fed* He called for a draiD$ and one
Madaren, a merchant in Stirling, asked the prisoner

to help the deponent to a draxs^ to which the pri-

soner ansvered, ^Jiadidnot knam aajf tUng. hewkU
' help Sie depomnit or any of his wme^ to^ if it ttm
* not to the gibbet* The deponent replied, saying,

it seems if any of the Campbells were at the gallows,

the prisoner would draw down their feet; tb whidl

the latter rejoined, those * of some of tJiem lie 7couId,

* a$ui qf^ some ikmii Jie woiM not.* The deponent

then said, he supposed Olenure was the man Of the

name with whom the prisoner had the greatest quar-

rel, but he had no good cause for it; to which the

prisoner answered, if Glenure had used the deponent

as ill as him, by turning the deponent out of his

possession, he would have had no less quarrel with

Glenure than the prisoner had. Bemg interrogated

for the prisoiier, deposed. That tlie prisoner was
perfectly sobc^r, and the deponent thought these ex^

expressions proceeded from malice.

Colin Madaren, merchant in Stirling, deposed;

That, upon his desiring the prisoner to help their

landlord, the preceding witness, to a dram, the pri-

soner said, he did not think he would help the land-

lord, or any of his name, to any thing but the gaU

lows. The landlord then said, « That it seeaied if

* they were on the gibbet the parmel would draw
* down thehr feetj and he supposed it was on Glen-
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* ure's account^' to this the prisoner answered, be 1753

could not sty but it was; upon which an altercation

took place between the preceding witness aad the

prisoner concerning the justice of the iatier's being

removed from his £irm. The deponent and the ptu

soner rode on together from the house of the precede

.

ing witness^ the conversation was renewed^ the pri--

Kiner seeming to have much at heart the removal'

from his possessions. He'said, he did not know what

business either the Barons of Exchequer, or factors

upon the forfeited estates, had to turn out tenants

while they paid their rent: that he was going to.

Edinburgh to apply for a of suspension against

the removing; if he failed in his suspension, he would

carry it to the British Pariiameot; and if he failed

tihere . • . (after a little pause, and with an emphasis)

. . he belioved to take the only other remecfy tliatre*

* mained* Bemg interrogated for the prisoner, de*

posed. That, when the oonversation began in the

house of the preceding witness, he thought the pri-

soner in jestj but it was like to turn out very sen-

ous, as the prisoner and the landlord came to high

words* The witness did not think the prisoner

drunk while in the preceding witness's kouse, but

some drams were drank upon the road, and the de*

ponent thought the prisoner much the worse of

drink when he used the above expressions r.bout thtt

Briusfa Parliament, and the only other remedy.-—

Deposed, That the. conversation turning upon an of*-

ficer who was broke for cowardice, the deponent

said it surprised him mucli, ior ]ie knew that this

ofiicer accepted of a challenge to hght irom Gienurcu

The prisoner said, .he esteemed x)\%t officer a better

G g
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man than Olenvre^ t&ht MurrAf who was ia <!om»

pAtly hatlttg contradicted the office 1*3 being so good

a than as Glenure^ the prisotier said^ * he knew the

' coiitrai7; for that he himsislf had gitren Gleoure a

^ challenge to fight him, whkh Gfehwre declined}'

and he desired I\Ir. IMurray td tell Glenure, ' he would

^fight him when he xcouidy but Mr* Murray decUoed

tb carry such a message.

Ewan Murray, vintner, deposed, That the prison-

er, and Mr. Maclaren, the preceding witness, having

Stopp^ at his houses the coiiTersitsoii turned upon

am cdker of the army who was bhiiidcd with cbHtr-

ardice, and the prisoner said, Glenurc was as great

cowttd as that officer^ for the prisons: had chal*

tenged him to fight, which Olehur^ dediaed; and

he desired the deponent to teil Glenure so; but the

witness said^ he wouid not carry any such misssage

from dn^ gfetttteman tb inotfaer.~At that time he

tltths^t the primmer the worse of drink.

John Mor<i IM iccoll^ late servant to the prisoner^

deposed. That, about Qiristmas fasti ^ the depan«

ent^ 9kid othlftr servants of the primer's^ weredistH'

ling some whisky in their master's brewhouse, after

some previous conversation concerning Glenure, the

priisdner said, * the teiHUtsi or commoners, were

* likely to be very ill ofi*; for, if Oleniire went on in

* the way he then did, it was likely he would be laird

« I3f Apfiti ih a very short time; and that he (the

< deponent) Uifim ciftce a set ^jf ceimofiers in Aff^
* tt^o Xi Oidd 720 1 alloxv Glenure I0 go on at 6uch a ?'ate^'

* to which the deponent and the rest answeredf that

* they kskiw to coihmoners in the country that coidd

* strive or contend with Glenure/ Deposed, That,
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on tb£ day the prise^^er went last for E^burgh, 1752

Allan Br^6|c jSteiirart 8914 to the di^qm^t ^pd

g^ll4 Maccoll, that * if they, the ccm^mpnerSy wpet

•'worth themselves, they could keep put Glenur^,
^ and i^igcier him £rp)x^ oppmsiag the tepants^ }a

* which case they would not bie b^i|i3hed from their

^ natural possessions.' iUiifi Breck added, that he
* h^^ it ifk ^Ls ppw^r JO ior prp^e^ bgdy tj^t

* try in the nianaejr he then (did*'

Dugald M^ccollj serva^nt to the prj^npr, deposed.

That one qmm^ wjmef, ^Mn the disppae^c

aa4 <?th«r fsi^l^ were ifi {trm^er'^bc^boi^*

said to thstn, that 43ileniire Wil^ li)s^e ^o hurj hira,

.the ptisgf^y as mucb a# ^n his ^w^fs b^t that w^s

jDjDt t)i6 FprsF of i«s fc>r> if iqfleajm pnjce^ded ii? his

|>re§ent s|Ue, jit was prp)>^ljs he would bp laird jof

i^ppin in five years: the deponent and the other serv-

ants sai4 it so; upoa w^cJh th^ jpfisoner observ-

fd^^iigi i|r«sthe^9iijt of tft^ loqmmfmm' ^ ?44«

ed, ' that ^ opce knew copamonei & in Appin who
* ff'iOuld l^pt allow Glenjure tp go on ^t su^h a fat^e.'

pi^posied, Ttet,w ^tl^e h^r pight )?eceiiri?er, Ctaii*

ure, Mr. Ca^bd^ of Bajl^veolan, ^Ue prisoner^ his

vncle Jaiiijes i^tewar.t in ArJii-Aiimrchan, and John

4togsij(ier ^t a pii^j^ic house at )Untal)|me: th^ dqpon*

cnt, by desire of hii nustross, wpnt there tp attend

^ m^^l^f ksm^* U^.e coDipany cp,ntijijyi,ed (djiw^

iog laH it wi» At sight: Ihpy b^gi^ to sp^ yfery

toud, and got upon their f-eet; but, as they spoke in

iEpgbBh»iibe jtepunent did not ^ndoi st^nd what they

mii hp9 »i m&[%y ' pt/ier foujjfmjf^'/ who Wjcrpia
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1752 the house, apprehending that the forementioned

company were about to quarrel, wertt into the room
* in order to prevent it. As the company still spoke

. loud, and in English, the deponent and his assist-

ants carried the prisoner, and his unde, Mr. Stewart^
' out of the room. They insisted on going back to

the company; and the prisoner would not move from

the place where he stood till a message was brought

him from the company, signifying whether Glenure

would wait upon him at his house next day. Being

informed by Mr. Stev^art of Ballachelish that Glen-

ure would wait upon him, the prisoner asked, * if

' * Glenure had promised so upoii his honour,' and was

answered in th^ affirmative; and Glenure and Balfie-

veolan did accordingly dine at the prisoner's house

next day. Deposed, That the deponent and his as-

sistants then carried the prisoner over a rivuletwUch
lay between tHe house where they had been drink**

ing and the prisoner's house at Aucharn. He asked

at them * what kept them there so late, and why they

* did not go home in proper time of ni^ti and they

answering that they were there waiting upon Urn,
^ the pannel replied, that it teas not "waiting upon him
* ihei/ H ere but upon Glenure^ to see what thet^ coziid

* ^ ^i^^'* Deposed, That both the prisoner and
his uncle were very drunk. Deposed, That, in March
last, when the deponent and John More Maccoll were

harrowing one of the prisoner's fields, Allan Breck

Stewart and they fell into conversation about their

exiled friends in France: Allan Breck^wnd, it was a

particular misfortune that the^ management of any

concerns they left behind them should have fallen

Into th^ hands of Glenure, who was about to show
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'tKem no manner of favour. He said, ^ theCommoii* 1752

* era of Appin were little worth wheii they did ndt*'''^

* take him out of the way before now;* and upon

their saying nobody would run that risk, Allan an^

awered, that he knew how to convey out of the way
any body who would do so, in such mannerthat they

should never be catchcd. He added, that they and

the tribe of MaccoU were not like to be the least suf-

ferers by Glenure's proceedings. He was then dress-

ed in a long bhie coat, red waistcoat, aiid black

breeches, with a hat and feather; but, when he went

from the prisoner's bouse to Rannoch, he was dressed

in a black short coat with silver buttons, bdonging

to the prisoner, bheand white striped trowsers, and

a dun great coat, which the deponent thinks belong-

ed to Allan Stewart, the prisoner's son. Allan Breck

had on the same dress when he came from Rannoch;

and the deponent does not remember to have seen

him in that garb at any other time, except on the

11th and 12th of May last. Deposed, That, on Fri-

day the 15th of May, the deponent saw Catherine'

Maccoll, servant to the prisoner, have something in

a bag under her arm, which she said was Allan

Breck's ckithesy and that she was going to hide thenu

Deposed, * That, upon Thursday evening, the I4th
' • of May, after notice of Glenure*s murder came to

* Aucharn, Allan Stewart, son to the pannel, desired

* the deponent and John Beg MaccoU, to hide large

' < Spanish gun that used toetand in the brewhouse;

* and told them that he himself had concealed a lesser

* gun that used to stand at the end of the girnel* in

or ooAcossu



< k wpuld be s^.' Tbdy 4i4 §Q ;;|c^rdifig(y^ but

f^%t d^,Y tti^ prisoQ^, ^oc thinkieg |}^^ place where

^ ^kfNmeot loh^ Beg Mai^U to c^rry them ^

from the place where they were hid, and hide tteip

i& tb£ iHQGrj ibey acc»j:4ingly Ip4g94 t^gm j^i

were a Urge ^p^nUb g^o loaded w^th powder aod

^in^ f^/, which Allati ^se tp ca^ry

1^ ipr4^ to

$4, which A^m StfumHi the pristoner's $ob, was in

ij^e to carry m <h^ n^orning fpjp fye same purpose,

.
four words. D^/oiei^ XbK fee£p|r« fbi^

4ierf w^r^ colliLug into ihe coiintiy,

11^$^, ^ to ilm pris99)^'s <;op[ipl?aiiisg jto them dift

QJeqyre w>s no ffimi of ti^?, an4 ttot qaoe jipew

pQiied, That die .(iepojient a^d Pagaid MaccolJ /^oiB-

fiaw^ K9tfiii^m ike mpon oi iL\^ m^H^'fi ^-

fFfsmm^ f^^wivw^ wfhe^^ vm ^ ^ttsomst
fomt to de^i^y Qk^nm.^y or * comp^ml ^gmst jtke

iftttitf&QafifriS >^)pio» ^s m>ii heiog jsp i^tMul to

Thumm^fif Kof George I. ^or .Utt^m^^ ifee sKVtNni

CQpaties, had ^en Utelj reoewed ^rith additional severj^ies. Af^
l>eing found in the possession of persons of a certain descriptioOf

feubjected tlie possessors to heavy penalties; Stat. Goo.l.

Imo, cap* j Gao. Sdi. msu Idnoy xafu
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sia^ there for softie days, xliade Uttte ejftttttifolt^ wwi

in the deiglibouthood, and came frequently back a*

gaiti. In particiilair^ he came to AulshirH cm Mon*
clay the 11th of May about mid^^fv di^te«d in A
Idttg blue colt, fed waistcoat, bllck plush breeches,

'

hiit and feather; but the evening he wsU dtessed

iA t Mick Aott tmt aM sitVer taittdni, beion^g
dth^ to di« prismNHror Ml iow; h«, Allan tmh^
thus dressed, ciime and assisted the deponent, ^nd

his fellow aei^vaht^ in ffc^om^ poiMiBB4 When Ab*

bfi BHek ftfrivM at Aildiatift m thft 11th Maf,
the prisoner was seeing the depotiettt and his othw

senrants coveting potatoes. Allan Bfeck seated hitfi^

sitf heakk the prtonef, tmd they had some totxt^t*

sfttion in EiigUdh, whi^ th6 d^p^fent d&^ not tii-

derstand Deposed, iTiat^ on Thufisday the I4»th of

Bbyi the prisoner gtve the deponent a letter to be

dtfivefed to Charlel jgtewairt ttdtary public at Mtty-

biirghi and told him thai the purpose of the lettef

to d^ire Charkg Stewart to come and take a.

proleit a^^kilM GieniM^ei in case he had no eofficim

iirkrnifit to rMio>^ the tenltita of AnMieil« Tht
prisoner desired the deponent to make all possible

di^Mktch^ and to^o by the ferry of Kintailine^ being

a Aorter way than by the ferrir of BaUaehelish* The
prisoner also told him to get soitie money from Wii-

liaiki Stewart merchant Marybur^^ to pay for milk

cowl which were bou|^t fcr hhn^ and that^ if the

money was not ient^ he wovld not g^t d» coeMu

The deponent set out from Aucharn between seven

and eight in the morning. He niet^Glenure at the

three «ife watery knew his serrattt^ had some 'C&ti^
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1752 versation with him, and told him, that he, the dc-

pofienlf was going to Fort-William^ aiKl he arrived

th^re about twdve o'clock* • He ddivered the letter

he got from the prisoner to Williaxn Stewart mer-

chant in Maryburgh, who told him, that Charles

Stewart, the notary, was frojpj home, haviog gone^

to the Braes of Locbaber; but that .Glenure had a'

notary with him, which would answer the purpose

of both* The deponent got no money from William

Stewart, staid aj^ry Iktle while at Fort-William, re- ^

turned bf the JbJt road to the ferry of BaUachelish,

and found Glenure arrived at the ferry before him.

The deponent wanted to cross immediately; the

ferryiuan bid him.wut till he should be talsen qv^r

vnitb Gtenure'^ hones; but the deponent, ob^erviug

that the time of the tide, and the rapidity of the

stream, would occasion a considerable delay ere the

horses could be taken over, made the ferryman,

crofls with him imroecBately; and this was about four ^

o'clock. The deponent proceeded in hb journey,

passed through the wood of Lettermore, and neither^

met nor saw any body^ and when he went that day
to Fort-!William' with the letter to the notary, h&
had no ordersJrom his imister to inqtdre after Glemire^s

motions^ or to acquaint any body with iiiem. . An hour
was hardly ekpsed after the depooient's anival at hia

master's house, ere Glenure's servant came to the

door calling for the prisoner; and being asked what
uews^ he answered, * the worst I ever had; my ncms*

* ter is murdered in the. wood of Lettennore; upon
^ which James Stewart said. Lord bless me, was he
* shot? to which the servant answered, that he \\ as

* sbot| and sai4 the pannel ought, to go and take
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* care of his corpse.* But neither the prisoneri nor 1752

any of his £unily» went near the corpse; for he said,

* that, as he and Glenure were not in good terms^

and some of ihe people who were to meet Glenure

had arms, he did not incline to go near them, not

knowing what might happen.* The prisoner said,

* this wasa dreadful accident, and he was afraid would
* bring trouble on the country;' and appeared to be

sorry for what had happened. Deposed, That, late

on Thursday evening, after the news of Glenure's

murder had arrived at Aucharn, the prisoner's wifie

ordered Dugald MaccoH and the deponent to hide all

the arms that were about the house, as it was pro-

* bable that a party of soldiers would be ordered i^to

the country* Tliey accordingly took a Urge loaded

gun out of the brewhouse, and hid it under the

thatch of the sheep-house. They inquired, at the

same time, tor the little gun that used to lie in the

barn, and were told by Allan Stewart, the prisoner's

son, that he had hid it under the large giniel; and

they concealed four swords under a parcel of thatch.

Next day they were desired by their mistress to hide

the arms betterj and they took the large loaded gun *

and the swords from the places where they had con-

cealed them, and the little gun, which was not loatl-

ed, from under the girnel, w here Allan Stewart said

the night before he had laid it, and hid all of thevu

at some^distance from the house. Deposed, That

he saw the little ^n either on the Tuesday or Wed-

nesday preceding the murder, and gave as the.cause

of his not seeing it on Thursday, ^ that he was from
* home ahnost all that day/ He did not see the little

irun loaded since the month u£ March, when ihe
^ Ifh
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1752 bhck cocks were crowding. At that time bft saw
^"'^^ Allan Breck dirry it one morning loaded with small

shot, who told the deponent that it missed fire thrice

when he presented it at a black cock, and went ufF

the fourth time without killing the bird. Deposed^

That neither of the guns were in good order; for

the large one, when the trigger was drawn, used to

stand at half cock, and the little one had an old

worn flinty 2nd was in use to miss fire.

Captain David Chapeau of General Pukeney'l

regiment deposed, 7 hat, upon information given by

Mr. Campbell of Barcaldine, that there were some

arnis hid among the rocks near the prisoner's house,

he «went thither with a party of bis men, and found

the arms above described. The large gun was load-

ied with small shot; the little gun was not loaded,

and appeared to have been lately fired; for he put

his finger into the mtizzle, and it camie but black.

Being interrogated by the prisoner, whether a mus-

ket laid by foul will not give that appearance to the

finger a month after it has been dischatged? deposed^

he cannot tell, not being accustomed to see arms

used so. Deposed, That the lock of the unloaded

piece had but one screw nail, and the other end of

the lock was tied to the stock with a string: That ^

^n in sudi a situation may be fit enough to b6
* fired with:* That he took the fuzees along with

him to Fort-William, and delivered them to the ad-

jutant; and the deponent does not know by what

means the lock now missing, which belonged to th6

little gun, mras Idst, but believes it to have been by

accident.

William Stewart merchant in Maryburgh deposed^
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That he did not send to the prisoner the ^8 to pay 1759

for the cows, which John B-cr Maccoll lioir^ht in the ^^"^

pris )ner's name on Thursday the 14th of i!vUy» buty

on Friday the 15th, he got a second message by

Alexander Stewart, packman, who told the deponent

that he was going to Glenevis to get payment of a

horse bought from the deponent, and that he tfkust

also get from the deponent towards payment pi

some cows which the prisoner had bought for him

at Ardsheil, as the cows were not tP be delivered

liU payment of the money. The deponent, faowev*

ar was not in cash; bnt next day, as the pedlar return^

ed from Glenevis, the deponent's wife, who \va?

anxious to have the cows, .sent three guineas by the

pedhr to the prisoner, and, accordingly) in al^out

eight davf?, she got two of the cows, but she never

got the other two. Deposed, That he saw Allan

Breck at the prisoner's on the 1st of May, dressed

in a short black coat and clear buttons. Allan Breck

told the deponent he had been a soldier in the King's

troops at the battle of Preston, and afterwards was in

the rebellion; and he seemed to be on the watch lesi;

he should be searched for.

Alexander Stewart, travelling packman, deposed^

That, upon Friday the 15th ot May, abqut mid-day,

the prisoner desired the deponent to go to Fort*>

William to Wiiham Stewart merchant, and get ^.'i

from him; for the prisoner's friend, Allan J^reck^

was about to leave the country, as troops were com*

ing into it, aiid he might be suspected of Glenure's

murder. The prisoner said it was incumbent upon

himself (o si^pply his friend, Allan Bceck, with cash;

ind» -th^efo^ei be bid th^ 4«^ponem jeU \ViUij\«\
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1753 Stewart he roust send the money, although he should
^"^^^ borrow it from twenty purses; and that he must al-

so advance £3 to John Brack MaccoU bouoian at

Koalisnacoan, if he came to demand such a sum*

The prisoner desired the deponent to seek j04 more
from him, being the price of two milk cows. In

consequence of these messages, the deponent went

to Fort-William, and asked from William Stew^M^

the two sums mentioned. Stewart said he had not

the money, and desired the deponent to proceed

with his message to Glenevis, and he would see him

to-morrow and give him the money. The deponent

accordingly called next day in his return; but all he

got was three guineas. With this he went back im-

mediately to Aucharn, where he arrived in the even-

ing. Mr. Stewart was'not at home:

—

But, in a quai^

ter qfm hour, inkUigeme arrioed^ tiuU both Mr*
Stffmrt and his son Allan were made pnsonerB* Mrs.

Ste^vart went immediately to the place where her

husband and son were apprehended, and the depoa#

ent accompanied her. They found Mr; Stewart

a prisoner. The deponent having opportunity to

converse with him apart, told him he had brought

three guineas. Upon this the prisoner pulled out

green purse, out of which he took two guineas and
gave them to his wife, who immediately ddivered

4 them to the deponent, and the prisoner desired

^ that the iBve guineas should be sent to that unhap*
* py man (meaning Allan Breck) to see if he coukt
^ make his escape; and pitched upon the deponent

as the person that should go with the money,* Soon

after the prisoner was carried oS by a party of soU

diers to Fort-WiUiaqn, his wife and tjie deponei\t r^*
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turned to Aucharn; and the soldiers, with their pri- 1752

soner, stopped there by the way and drank a dram.

Atter the deponent had supped, Mrs. Stewart told

him that he must go immediately to AUan Breck

vith the five guineas and his clothes, who would

be found at Koalisnacoan; that, if the deponent

should not meet him, he might deliver the money

and dothes to John Breck MaccoU, the bouman; but

by no means to take the dothes to MaccoH's h6ttse»

lest any body might see them. The deponent, with

great reluctance, after bring much entreated by Mrs.

Stewart, undertook the commission; he arrived at

Koalisnacoan on Sunday niorniog, a little after day-

light, and left the clothes at the root of a fir tree at

some distance from the houses. He then met John

Breck MaccoU the bouman, delivered him the five

guineas, and pointed out where the clothes lay.

The bouman told him, that Allan Breck was at Cor-

rynakeigh, a little above the house of Koalisnacoan:

The deponent then went to sleep in the bouman's

house, dined with him, and returned to Aucharn

in the evening, where he found the prison^s wife

perfectly satisfied, upon being informed that the de-

ponent had consigned the money and dothes to the

care of the bouman*

John Breck Maccoll deposed, That, on the after-

noon of Saturday the 3 6th of May, as he was in a

fir bush in Koalisnacoan, he heard a whistle. Upon

looking up, he saw Allan Breck at a little distance^

beckoning to the deponent to come towards him.

After mutual salutations, the deponent told him, •

he was afraid it was no good action that occasioned

his being in so /emote a place; and the deponent"... «
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1752 charged him with being guilty of Gleiltire's mUrdm
Allan Breck asked the deponent what he had heard

about the murder? He ^Q$wered» that two poor w(>«

men told that Giemire was murdered on Thursday

evening in the wood of Lettermorc; that two persons

were seen going from the place where the murder

was committed, and that AUan Breck was said to

be one of them* Allan Breck answered, he had no
concern in it; and, if his information was right,

there was but one person about the murder; but, as

he was idle in the country, he was sure he would be

suspected of it. This, he said, wt^uld ^ive him little

concern if he had not been a deserter, which would

bear harder upon him, in case of his bebgapprehen*

ded, than any thing which could be proved against

him about the murder. He said, he did not doubt

but the family of Ardsheil would be suspected of the

murder; and it was probable the prisoner and his son

Allan might be taken into custody about it; and he

* was afraid AUan Stewart, the pannel's son's tongue
f was not so good as his father's; by which words *

^ the deponent understood, that Allan was easier to

^ be entrapped than the panne!.* AUan Breck told

the deponent, be must rem^a in that neighbourhood

till some necessaries which he expfCted were brought

to him; and that, unless some money came to him
before next morning, the deponejit must at all events

go to Fojrt-William with a letter. Thi$ the depon^

ent refused; but Allan Breck, notwithstftnding, pick-

ed up a wood pigeoii'ii cpil!, made a pen of it, made
' some ink of powder which he took out of a powder

horn that wsis in his pocket,and wrote aletter to bedie-i

Uvered by the deponent to William Stewart ^erQh4a\t
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body who went to Fort-WUiiaiA was seardied. Allali

Breck answered, it was an easy matter to hide a let-

ter; but, if he was apprehended, it must by no means

be found upon him; heinusteai.it rather Own itshotdd

bejbund. At this time Allan Breck was dressed in

a dun coloured great coat, black short coat, and blue

trowsers, stdped with whke* Early next moming^
being Sunday the 17th, the deponent met Alexander

Stewart, the preceding witness, who inquired for

AUan^ Being worn out with fatigue, and two nights

want 0f de^, he went to rest ia the deponentli

hous^, and gave hkn five guineas, aftd Allan Bredi's

own clothes, to be delivered to Allan. At night,

after the deponent had gone to bed^ he heard some-

body rapping at Ike window. He got up^ went out

of the house in his shirt, and saw Allan Breck at a

4ittie distaiKe, who inquired if any message liad come

for him. The deponent aii^we^red, that his uncle's

ton had come with five j^inead atid some clothes to

'him* The deponent expressed his fears that Allan

Bfedc wouidst^tve ain(Hig the faeathf and regretted

that he was uikabte tb help htm* Allan wdi, he had

no occasion for victuals, but wanted a drink \ ciy

xnuch.- Upon this the deponent W6nt back to hi^

house and letdied a dish of whey, and the itve gnr-

fieas, and delivered them to him, and also gav^ htin

ius dotiies* He toM Allan^ that the prisoner and

Ilia «6n were ifpprehn&^ded on dcccunt «tf Gieinure'a

murder; Alian answered, ^ that was ho more than

' he expected; but it would not signify much, as

^ there could be no proof against them^ but e^press-

*ed some apprehension iest AUaa Stewart, son to
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1752 < the pri8oner,imght be betrayed by hboratoiiga&

Next morning the^ deponent found Allan Breck's

borrowed clothes, and the dish which held the

wbey, lying together at the place where they had
* parted the night before; and since that time he

had not seen him. Deposed, That, about two years

ago, a conversation passed between the deponent and

the prisoner about Glenure^s being to take the man^
agement of the estate of Ardaheil from him, which

would disable" him from bein- or any service to ArJ-

sheil's children; and the prisoner then said, *' he
^ would be wUUng to spend a shot upon Gknwre^
* thotigh he went upm his knees to his window tojire

*it.'

Hugh Maclean, barber in Maryburgh, dep06ed»

That he was sent for to the prison by Mr. Stewart to

shave liim. He asked what news? The deponent

answered, he heard that the prisoner was to be car*

ried to Edinburgh on the Monday following* The
prisoner replied, that was a matter which gave him
no concern; he • wished it had happened sooner; and
* was afraid of nothing, but that his servants might
* take money, and turn agdnst him; and desired the
* deponent, ai> honi him, to tell his servants to say

* nothing but truth, to keep their minds to them-
' selves, and he would talfe care of thenu' He gave

the deponent a shilling. The deponent delivered the

message to the prisoner's servants, and also told his

son of the message he carried from his father to the

servants, and the son gave him half-apcrown.

* The witocfi, and another of the prisoners tenraats, as well

as their master, and his son AUan, were conunitted close prisons

ers in separate apattaients at Fort*William.
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Hugh Stewart in fdiol^urgl^, a witness deed for 1752

the prisoner^ deposed. That Allan Breck was in use
^"^^

frequently to paw hetweeq Fi:«^n<:e ^{|d Scothnd; that

he lodf^d, wbei» aH Edinburgh} 'm the depon^ot's

house; and that he used only tQ gp inroad Hfidefrdo^d
of pight, being afraid to be seen, as he was a deserter.

Catherine Macinr^es deposed, That, on the even-

ing of Glenure's murder, she saw Allan Breck in the

moor BeMadieiblM fh^a^k^ wb^t t^e opcap

sion of the stir ip the towp? She ^sv^i^red, Glenure

W4S murd^redt inquired whp ^PfW^^iitted the

mttx4»9} a»d i^-wid A« did fm M^F* He %hm
requested the depoitral ^ to t^l| Dop^ld Stiewart

f BaiUchelish to go to tlie pannel and desire Jiim to spid

f tb^ said JJian mon^f m4 itk^dfliv^redi/i^mesr
"

< ««o Xhtudd Skfvm Umi mni night; Sk» tol4

the said Doaa^ Siew^rt wbeiie l^a^ se^n AUj49

£r£ck*

Jol|n Stemtt foiingcr of SaliaisMilbt 4ffffm4f

That, on the day after Glenure's murder, th^ d^^

ponent vas in the prisoner's house, who tpld him pf

his jiaviag go( a naessag^ from Ali4n QrfK^f^ jtb^t

ttiOTttiagv ^ Donald Stewart, to eend Mni |i»Qr)^y,

9irhich the prisoner said he was resolved tg do.

Several witnesses deposed to their having M"
Ian Breck dressed occasionally in a hisypk vbort coat

md mbkt buttons; and John Cameron of Strpne,

and Ewan Cameron his servant, deposed, Tba|

they heard one Serjeant More threaten to ihoo^ Qlu^^

ure, oq account of his hard usage of the ten|iut$ of

ArdshieL

ii
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1752 Verdict ofIheJmy

4

They found ^ unanimomiy^ the pflmnel, lames Slew*
< art, guilty, art and part, of the marder of Ckilin

* Campbell of Glenure.*

Senience ofthe Cottri*

They adjudged the prisoner to be taken, on Wed-
nesday the 8th of November, to the south side of

the ferry of Ballachelisb, to be hanged on a gibbet

till he be dead, his body to be hung in chains^ and

his personal estate to be forfeited.

The Duke of Argyle, Lord Justice General, then

addressed the prisoner in a speech of oenoderabld

length; a speech upon iriiich I decline to preoccupy

the reader's remarks by any of my observations.

The Duke began by telling the prisoner that he had

a * most impartial trial/ and that he had been prose*

tuted * with all the moderation consistent with the

* crime' of which he stood accused. His Grace then

speaking of the murder of Glenure, whose oppress

eioBS appear to have so deeply afiected the iasiiiy of

Ardshiel, and their dependants, told the prisoner,

* it may be said of you, that you first eat his bread^

* and then shed his blood.'

After descanting iqx>n the di&ient rebelUoBe

ndsed by the partisans of the fiouse of Stewart, and

particularly that of 1745, the Duke proceeded: ^ If

* you had been successful in that rebellion, you had
*been now triumphant with your confederates^

* trampling upon the bws of your country, the liber-

* ties of yfur fellow subjects, and on the Protestant
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rdigtdn: you might have been giving the law tvhere 1768

* you have now received the judgement of it; and

f we, who are this day your judges^ might have been
^ tried 'before one of your mock courts of judicature,
* and then you mght have been satiated mth the blood

*
i^f any nanie or clan to whichyou had an aversion^

^ Though you don't now stand accused as a rebel,

* nor am I permitted to call you a traitor, because

* IjLS Majesty's undei>ci ved mercy to you did several

* years ago restore you to the state of an innocent

^ man; yet I may say, with great force of truth, that

^ this murder has been visibly the effect and conse-

* quince of the late rebellion.*

' The prisoner then addressed the Court in these

word$: ' My Lords, I tamely submit to my bard sen**

* tence. I forgive the jury, and the witnesses, who
' have sworn s^eral things falsely against me: and
^ 1 declare before ^be great God, and this auditory,

< that I had no previous knowledge of the murder of
* Colin Campbell of Glenure, and am as innocent of

^ it as a child unborn. I am not afraid to die^ but

* what grieves me, is my character, that after age9

* should think me capable of such a horrid and bar*

f barous murder/

On the fatal day, the prisoner was escorted by a

.strong military gu;ird to the place of execution.

produced three copies ot a paper containing his dy«

ing speech; one of these he delivered to the civil ma-

gistrate, another to the commander of the troops

which guarded hitp, and the third he read with a

distinct vdce to a great m.ultitude of spectators,which

b^d com^ to witness his ^^ecutipu^ Apd i^ bij^
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1182 speech/ wUeh was very mitmce, lie denlcMl aU ao
cession to, or previous knowledge of, Gleuure'S

murder. The minds of the specutors^ already 6d«

gaged with the drcutostances of tUs eatttMrdioar^

trfaif^ ihd the aWfti) scene whkh was before thetn,

were struck with superstitious terror at the tempest

/ which raged diirifig the titne of the ejKCOtioiik And
the l^risoiier went cfarou^^h the laat act of this trage-

dy ifi^ith composure unalloyed with meanders, and

fortitude not tinctured with arrogance*

A criticbtii txpm the iiattife and amotfikl ^ the

ifllilute detail of circtitrtstintial eVldehce led lli thb

f)iosecution wuuld fatigue th^ reader, and swell this

trial to a size unsuitable to this \^'ork« I shatt there-

fore briefly call the reader'* atiehtbh to th^ HeAM^
circumstances tending tO the conviction or acquittal

cf the prisoner.

^ The guilt dtkfged agaihst him that he^ ac-

cessory to, and art and part in cott^piHng the mur-

der of Glehure, which was perpetrated by Allan

Breck Stewart. Therefore, if there be Hot kgsd etir

, dence that Allan Breck was the murderer, the charge

6f guilt vanishes, and it becomes perfectly unneces-

sary to consider the second proposition^ yiz. the pri^

* Scett Mi^ine^ irol. XIV. p. a09» SUf BB5. Tiiefpeedi

i« printed ib tHit Ma|;8xui& * Mr* Stewatt complains 19 k of the.

hank and unfiiSr treatment he sufiered from^ba ]>fOfecutors> froiii

die 16th of May, that he was apprehended without an^ writien

%oarrantt and carried prisoner, under cloud of night, to

WUU^i tiU the en4 of his uial,
'

'
'
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tcmet'l woeiiion to the murder 4U0dg«d tabate^bM if^^

« A nud with a shoit d^k fiokniM ooiiV tlk

by in sotiie reftp^ct, »ppUcaUe to iUbfi Brick, is

seefi on the dajr of the murder, not fiiir fmm ibd

plict! wh^te it osmmittedi dreaied tti * dutt idA

IcraftNl gMt cditt Md datikiidmt tatt^ AUttn

did fr^qUfehtly tiSfe threitfeftiflg eltp^dssiotts against

* the d^ceased^ atad h& did dbplay the mmt itidiibito^

Mi ^igl» »f li^ imi gttUn But it ii MHSliI tiMI kli

^ill, iA t d^^tti^t^ wm hft\ghtm4A by hi§ having

h€4sti in fh^ f^bulltdn^ and thdt hid iif« M^as thui fbfi-

MtWji lo hts ^titljf I and lk# read^f thudl d«li»raM«

Mek kHhudf ^b^lker Allin Bndl'g f4A# 4t h^hg
apprehended proceeded from the desertibti^ of Vt^hich

Uras AOtdriauiiy guilty) Or from this recent mur-

dttr, ctf nkithi nv^n itHfej^ttddittii cS gtiUti h« hi4
reason tmt\^kd€ he would be fiUip^^tfid^ dh a^^

count of his connettion with th^ family of Ardsfai^li

«tid of kit fugilitg afid w«Utd«ring lifej i

• tim drcttmfltiiii*! Itam whioh tb» proimitiin iti*

fei'red the pHsotiet'd accession to this itiUrdtr, may
perhaps be fit enqiigh to enclte a aun^icidn of guiit

in the ^eeidaiioni of the dosttti -kut I kpprebMil

tfatllk to in the highest degree improper and dact-

{gBtm^, to be produced as evidence to aife^c the iif^

or fortune of a prisoner in the tribunal ofjustice.

ilie cirdiih8taiices%et'^ shortly these: that AlUa
Breck, a kinsman of the prisoners, paid him a vibit

three days preceding the murder^ sat with him and

Other company at supper, and siej^t itt i b^l ikat
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1752 Allan^eck put off hts French clothes, dressed hioi*

self in^ short coat bekm^g to the prisoQer» or Us
SOB* «re he weot to work in a idd of potatoes; and

next morning, when he left the house, went oft' dress*
"l-

ed in the short clothes, and left his own) which, by

the bye, he had done upon fimn^ occasions: that

the prisoner, upon the search that was to be made
for the murderer of Glenure, supplied with money,

for the purpose of making an escape, his kinsman^

ABan Breck,.a fogitive, and a deserter: ihat the guns

about the prisoner's iMme wete hid, in a country

where it was a crime to be possessed of arms: that

the prisoner had used repeated expressions of resent*

mwt aodcf Tengeanoe against Glenure; and that,

after the murder, Alhn Breck expressed his appren-

sion lest the prisoner or his son should be betrayed

b^ their own tongue*

. These are the amount of the evidence agaioat tlMT

prisoner, which resulted horn a scrutiny, by no

ai^ans warrantable, into his lite and conduct* The
rigorous durance iir which he himself was confiaedy

and his son and servants' bring k^t dose prisoners

in separate apartments, have been already mention-

ed. His repositories were thrice searched by the

prosecutor's rehtions * without legal warrant, and

attended by a military force: and every circumstance

x>£ his life and conversation, for a period of two years,

was raked into with the most invidious industry*

* The trial of James Ste\vart, p. 34. Edinburgh, printed for

Hamiltoa'and Balfour, 1753* This publication, which contatos

file speeches of the Lord Jestice Geneml, and of the connselt as

wett as the whole of the leoorded trial, swdb tq the caormmk

|>lilk of 417 pag^9 8riv
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But this last mode of extracting evidence, aod the 1752

result wUcfa flowed from it, require to be pardcufair*

ly considered.

Where there is no positive evidence demonstrat-

ing the author of a mischief which an iadividoat

bas sustained, menacing expressions may be justly .

admitted, along with other circumstances, as a link

of the chain of circumstantial evidence against a pri-

floner* But, to lay much stress upon general expres*

rioos of resenUnent, and even of vengeance, sudi as,

• I wish he were hanged;* * he is unworthy to livej*

* I will cause him to repent it,' or the like, would

lead to a condunon equally filse and fataL In so*

dal intercourse, the energy ofour expretriont of ap<*

plause or of censure, of gi*aiitude or of resentment,

h often proportioned to the strength rather of our

language than of our feeKngs. But, if a .deep and

mortal blow be mediated, I apprehend the deviser,

instead of suiting his expressions to his {mrpose,

would endeavour, by the smiles of his countenance,

and the Mioothnest of his langtiage, to conceal the

raticour of his heart.

Let any person who has laboured under embarrass*

ed circumstances, who has felt for the distress, for

the impending ruin of his fimily; who has been

chastised by the rod of power, reflect upon the ex-

pressions of sesentment and of angmsh which may
have escaped himwhen his heart was open to afriend,

when his passions were inflamed by liquor; and then

let him condemn (if he can) the prisoner as a mur-

derer, on account of the expressions of vengeance
' which are proved ig ilnst him in the coursei of this

trial. - • • ;.



1750 rp^f Qnly part of tl|e eviderife ^Qting lk« ftUWHt
cF which ft\^^9 A km9V4i impmrnn. upon mp, m
what fell from Allan Breck in the woo4 jCoalUaap

caap, Ubftt he was afraid l^st the pri$oner'? son
* migHl hftb^ray^rt by bis own tongue*,^ The fajlof^r

]fig>«iwi)8ft hiowmr* kad m^.tQ dmkt Kk^ f^fiy and
propriety of maldiig aiich an expression thii th^

fouj^Jation of taking away the life and hm^ of

a primer: IwOt The w\U\m who depQ^d it

tftmbl^d iiiidtr rp4 of p0w^rl be hid hiMO f»fi«

fififtd 10 close custody in FortrWilliam, and perhaps

dreaded that be hims^ might be brought to trial for

this murden Sifo, The spiallest variatim from Al»

kofk BtecVt expremm, proctftding from wmemc&p-
.

tion, or want of memory in the v^itness, or from

the mistake of the interpreter who tr^nA}ated the

mdjeqee; might make an importtot dtffertn^i in |ha

MNMshniott to te dr^wn' Aiom Albm Break's words*

For instance, if Allan Breck, instead oi: eayirtg be

VTTLS afraid the prisoner's son ^ might be betri^d by

*kk mm iififguf^ H^'^yf be was afraid the prison*

* Uflle^ thftt rule in ihe scriptures, of visiting Uie iias of the

feather upi3n the children is to be inverted by our law, and the sjiis

gf th? chmren axc to be visited upon the father, I entertain a

faint suspcion tliat a mistake has been committed in the course

of this trial, and that (if any of the family was guilty) the pri*

sonerhas been hang^ instead of his son Allan* The circ«in«

^lastices of the little gun in the depositions of Oqgald 9Prf MiA
S^MkmIV^ ^m^» im th^ prifomr'^.sQf)^

fl*onW M^i 98<»t(l ft moie p^infed evidence aigsiioff th«

son th^n anj which Is adduced against (he father. Besides, it fs

worthy of remarkf that the prisoner's son had a coat precisely of

the Same make and eoIonrwMi thai whi^ Alkn J^regk wore on

Uie day Gltnurc was murdered.
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er'sson ' might fall a victim to Ids oxm tongue;* in n/i'»

this case, Allan Breck would have sud no more than """^

what was notoriously just and true, viz. that the re-

sentful expressions used by the prisoner and his sou

against Glenure would bear hard upon theoi*

Thb trial, upon the whole, points out the propriety

of two alterations being adopted in the criroinal^law,

of Scotland: imo^ That the prisoner should here, as

in England, have a power of challenging a certain

number of the jurors, udthout cause assigned* Qdoi

Tliatj in the Highlands oi Scotland, uheie ihe di-

stricts are peopled by tribes or clans, between many of

which inveterate feuds did subsist, a prisoner should

have it in his power to say, ^ I who am a Stewart will

* not be tried by a jury of Campbells, for the uiui dLr

* of a Campbell^' or, * I who am an officer of excise,

* will not be tried for the murder of a smuggler, in

.

\« a country where all merchants, farmers, &c. are

* smugglers.' And, as the lawyers for the crowa

have it in their power to bring a prisoner from the

district where he lives, or where a crime has been

committed, to stand trial before tlie High Court of'

Justiciary at Edinburgh, so a prisoner hkewise should

have it in his power to avoid the prejudices which

may be entertained of him in a particular district,

and to claim being tried at Edinburgh.
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Malcolm SPGregor^ aUas John Grants for the Mtar-

' der of John Stewart^ boA ofiSie Parish of Glen^

gaim, hi Aberdeensliire^^JJoctrim qfPrescripim

qf Crimes Esiabliskedm

-

The prisoner was brought to trial before the Cir*

cait Court of Justiciary, at Aberdeen, in 3priog,

1773; but as he pleaded in b;ir of the action, a gen-

eral poiat of law of great importance, his Majesty's

Advocate depute deseiied Ae dietj^ recominttted the

prisoner upon a new warrant, and served him with

a new indictment; upon which he was tried before

the High Court of Justiciarf, )t Edinburgh, on the

SGth lulf, 177S. He was charged with enddng

John Ste^^^^t tenant in Abergairn, on the evening

of Ciiri&toias day, 1747> to a remote place, and there^

from premeditated nEialiee, striking htm from behtod

with a stick, and then stabbing him in the left side

with a durk, so that he died that same nightit

that» before his death, he declared it was the prison'

er who had thus assaulted and wounded him: that

the prisoner immediately fled, changed his name from

Maicom McGregor to John Grant, and had not since

been seen in that part of the country, exceot to a ftw

persons privately, and under cloud of night.—And

that a warrant for apprehending him was issued by

the late Lord Minto, on the 21st of January, 1748;

but, by reason of the prisoner's changing his name

* I. dropped the prosecution,

t Records of Justiciaryy 26th July, 9th Aagittt, 1773.
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and plice of abode, he never coiild be found till late* 177S

ly, that be was discovered and apprehended by the

sheriff of Edinburgh.

The celebrated Aleaeaoder Lockhart^ counsel for

the prisoner, represdated to the Court, that no ac-

tion could lie upon this indictmency because the

crime charged in it was said to have been commit-

ted in the year 1747, and consequently wasprescrilfcd

by tite lapse ofmore Am twenty years. Counsel were

heard at great length. The Court then ordered

both parties to lodge inf&rmaUons\i m order to their

being recorded in the books of adjournaL

In the information upon the part of the Lord Ad-
vocate, it was argued, Iww, That the vicennial pre-

scription of crimes in the Roman law, which the

prisoner made the foundation of hb plea, did not

extend to every species of crime; but that, in those

of a deeper die, such as parricide, and some others

kiifsr graviora deUcta^ no prescription took place.

2dOi That the dvil law was no part of the comoion

law of Scotland, although its rules were often adopt-

ed, and iu principles much respected, in such cases

as did not fall within the enactment <^ our statutes,

the decisions of our Courts, or the opimons deliver-

ed in approved systems ot our law. His Lordship

next maintained, that, in the common law of Scot«

land, there was no vesdge of a prescription in crimes;

for the punishment of murder was a pa it of the most

andent common law of Scotland; but our old trea-

* »

f A law case in Scotland, uhich contains bou* the fact and

argument, is sometinies emitlcd an informaUotti axid sometimes

a memoriaL
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1773 tifes made no mention of the doctrine of prescrip*

^^'^ tion; nay, the word prescription was not to be found

till the year 1469, when it was introduced in a sta*

tttte, andy^even then, it related to civil obligations,

and not to crimes*—^His Lordship maintained, that ^

the opinions of our commentators upon this head,

which were urged in behalf of the prisoner^ viz«

those of Sir George M^Kenzie, Mr. Forbess, and Mr.

Erskine, were neither sufficiently explicit, nor of

sufficient authority, to make the prescription of

crimes be deemed a part of our law; and, on the

other hand. Lord Founrainhall ].nd down this doc-

trine, that the vicennial prescription of crimes had

no'place with us* And that, in the whole of our re-

cords, no judgement could be found sustaining this

plea in bar of action, while there were many in-*

stances of persons.being tried for crimes more than

twenty years after their commission. Farther, it

was contended, that by fJw law of Gody *which is V?

pai'l of our laxcy there is no prescription of murder.

And, lastly^ That it would be highly inexpedient to

establish a defence in bar of prosecution against a

murderer; because nothing contributes more to-check

murder, and other attroctous crimes, than an impres*

.sion upon the minds of the people, that, when once

committed, no lapse of time will expiate the oflen^c

in this world, or prevent the punishment. There

was also subjoined to the information for the pros^"

cutor, a list of cases from the books of adjourn^*

where prisoners were tried at the distance of more

than twenty years from the commission of the crime.

They were mostly in trials for witchcraft, and one

of ihsm for incest committed ti^rty-five years before*
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It was stated in the iofomation for the prisoner, i7Td ^

that, akhc ugh conscious of innocence, and certain
"""^^

that he could not be convicted by a fair proof of the

crimes laid to his charge, his counsel had thought

it their duty to plead the obvious defence of prescrip-

tion, in bar of this prosecution:-—That, in a period

of twenty>five years, which had elapsed between the

death of John Stewart, whom the prisoner was ac-

cused of having murdered, and his comnutment, in

order to stand trial, he had resided constantly in

Scotland, and chiefly in Aberdeenshire^ the theatre

of the alledged crime; that he had publicly carried

on business, in an honest and industrious manner,

and with sn unexceptionable character;.-and th^tt the

change of his name, and place of abode, was owing
to the attempts of a recruiting Serjeant to trepan him

as a soldier, which induced him to lay aside the name
of Macgregor, which was proscribed by law» and to

assume that of Grant.

Upon the point |0£ law^ it was argued, that a vi-

cennial prescription of crimes was an established

doctrine of the Roman law;- and) in support of it^

several texts from the Corpus Juris Civilis, and other

authorities, were quoted; particulariy. Cod. lib* 9.

tit. 22. 1. 12.; lib. 1. tit. 7. 1. 4. digest.; lib/44. tit.

3. 1. IS.; lib. 49. tit. 34. 1. 1. § 4.; lib. 48. tit. 17.

i. tJi; lib. 48. tit. 16. 1. 11.; and Mattheus, Tit. de

Praescriptione Temporis; Voet, Tit* de Diversis et

Tempoi alibus Praescriptioriibus, § 6.; Cujacius, vo\.

4. col. 1338.; Heineccius ad Pandeclas, lib. 44. tit.

^. § 370. 2(C &c» It was maintained, that the ami
jaw was one of the fountdns of our jurisprudence,

and, in reality, a p;irc of it, where our own statutes^
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^ cttstom% and tlie dnddoa of our judges, »e iileiit.*

^ And the anthcrity of our commeiitators on the Scots

law, particularly of Sir George Mackenzie, and of

Mr. £rskine» was quoted in support ot the prescripr

tionr of crimes. The ofMnion of Foantainhall waa
said to refer to t case of murder which had happen-

ed only eighteen years before, where, consequently,

the vicennial prescription could not take place; and
that even Fountainhall admitted, that lapse of yeacs

might in dome measure expiate a crime.

As to the hit of cases given in by the Lord Advo*

vale, where prisoneis were prosecuted at the dis-

tance of oiore than twenty years from tlieir offence, .

it was observed, that most of these were for witch-

craft, which, like apostacy, is a crimen contintdWHi

for it was held,-«*-<mce a mkhy ukBtn/s a wkJu Ba-^

sides, that, in the prescription of crimes, the same
rule must take place as in the prescription of ac-

compts, viz. that it runs not from the first, but from

the last article^ . As to the case c»f incest quDted for

the prosecutor, where a man was hanged, at the dis-

tance of thirty-Eve years, for lying with his wife's

• To S0S tfaifi pttfelidy coomtdicted nuulncke a smils in a per*

«oa vdio hasnndngow a profesnonal ediuadon for the Scottish bar,

er who isb the least acquainted with the proceedings ofoar courts

of justice. Before a young gentleman is admitted to the bar, he

undergoes a strict examiaatloii upon the civil hv.v: and it is only

within these forty years, or tiiereabont, that it was thought ne-

cess iry to ordahi a cartdidate for the profession of a lawyer to lui*

dergo an examination upon die Scots Uw, properly so called.^

Tho information for his Majesty's Advocate against the Glasgow

rioters, A. D« 1725» has these words: * Bv t e Roman law,

xxihich is the common lam^ thit Ungsbfini^' iUcord« of JiiBticiary»

jjfth Septonber, 172S«
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daughter,^ it wsis mwered, that no couaiel app^r- I7i%

ed for the prisoner; that no defence was offered foe

him^ and that it happened in tiqies worthy oi such

z sentence, those of fan^tidsm m»r{Nftioib-
'

The cotin^ for the priscmw also referred to the case

of Macleod of Assintf as a precedent in support of

the prescription of crimes. The case was tbis^ Ma(^
leod was tried on the ^ of Febmary^ 1674, upon
an indictment charging him with several treasonable

crimes; viz. Isi^ \Vith betraying, und^r trust, the

late Marquis of Montrose, his Majesty's Commit**

doner, and Lieutenant'^General, and delivsting him-

a prisoner to the rebels in A. D. 1^49, who murder*

ed him; for which the said Macleod of Assint re*

ceived z reward <tf40o boUs of 2(U With hav*

ing, in A* D. assisted the English rebels com*

manded by General Morgan in burning and plunder-

ing the nortbf M With having, in A.X). 1669^

exacted arbitrary taxaliont upon all shipping thac^

came to anchor in any of the creeks belonging to the

prisoner. And, 4to, With having, in A. D. 1670,

fortified and garrisoned his house of Ardbreck, and

defended the same against the sheriff of Sotberlandt

who had his Majesty's warrant to fject him. Now,
although the two first articles in the indictment are

by Hivch the deepest of the crimes with which Mac*

leodof Asrint was charged, bis Majesty's Advoeatn^

declared, * he did not insist upon the two first tj inies

• libelled inU o?ilj/ as aggrmaii<m* Which the pii*

soner's counsel aliedged could proceed alone firom the

crimes being prescribed.

See Index, article Incest.

\ Records of Justiciary, Febniarj % le?^.
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17T3 Th^ Counsel for the prisoner iikewiic argued, that
^"'^

th« admittance of a perpetual right of actions for

crimes was inexpedient in every country; and, con*

sidering the nature of out criminat law, was pecu-

Uarly so iti Scotland. It w^as alledg^d, that the de*

rign of punishments respected eithefr' the criminal ot

the public. With respect to the criminal, the pur-

posef is to produce an amendment in his life and

ibanners) or to cut him off from society, if the enor*'

mity of his crime indicates such depravity that he

may be looked on as incorrigible. But this cannot

be answered by prosecuting acriminal after the years

of prescription; fot*, if the seeds of ^ilt had not

been eradicated from the mind, the various agita-

tions to which a man is exposedfrom the octfurrences*

of twenty years, must have made theiti sprout forth'

into hesli outrages against society. And, if the re-

venge of a private prosecutor demanded an expiation

of guilty what more terrible punishment, than that

a criminal should live tinder the continual apprehen-

sions of an ignominious death for a period of twenty

years? To drag a man thus situated to the scaffold,

after a regular, industrious, and exemplary life,

wcTuld as little suit the end oF punishment whicJi re-

spected the public, as that which respected the cri-

minal: for, with regard to the public, the end of

punishment is to deter others from committing the

like offence; but no good impression can be stamped

upon the public, when their compassion for the cri*'

minal exceeds their horror at his crime, which must

be the case when the memory of an offence is obli-

terated, while, at the same time, the inoffensive,

perhaps exemplary, conduct of the suffereir^ is con*
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mtent with the^knowledge of those who behold his ^7?^

sufferings.* The laws which relate to property, wise-

ly regarding the security of our fortune ac:;ainst ob-

solete and endless claims, have established a prescrip-

tion of every spedes of civU action; much more ought
the laws to secure the peace of mankind, by limiting

the right of criminal action^ which at one blow may
complete the threefold ruin of fortune, of life, and of

feme. Besides, a person suspected of an offence may
lie under great disadvantage by the prosccutor*s hav-

ing an unlimited power of choosing his time of ac*

tion* He may bring it at a period when there is

such a spirit of violence in a country against a man,

a party, or a crime, that, in the ferment of people's

minds, accusation may be equal to conviction: and,

besides, in a long lapse of time, th^ death or absence

of witnesses may deprive a prisoner of his pica of aiibly

• Within these four or five yearSi a person returned to this

eoaoSBry with an affluent fortime and respectable character^ who^
in an early period of life, absconded on account of his being con-

cenaed in the mob which hanged Porteoos, A* 17S6. What
good purpose could it serve to indict thb man capitally Qpon his

return? ( For an account of the Porteoos mob, sec Araot's His-

tory of Edinburgh, p. 206.) Or what good purpose could it no9>

serveto bring a prosocotion against the rioteiVwIiO, In A. D. 1779,

burned the Popish chape], committed housebreaking and robbery

upon the priest, and assaulted the houses o: many respectable ci-

tizens whom xliey supposed to befr end the Pi)j)ish bill? Yet, had

not the public prosecutor, from whatever motives of lenity or ti-

midity, omitted to raise a prosecution for hanging the ring-l'^aders

in this scene of tumult and devastation, Ifirnilif believ:: ihat tJu

homing ofLondon^ A*D» 17^> xvould not have happened. At leas"

it is certain, that a popular orator, in haranguing his friends pievt-

ous to this dreadful event, would not have hsd such caNse to boas:

of the gaff^ni ejcampfe ofthe Scofs*

L I
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n73 provocation, /^self-defence, that the deceased died a

natural death, &c.

If prescription of ci lines be expedient in general^

it is so in a special manner ;u Scotland, whether we
regard the powers of the prosecutors, or the nature

of our laws. As to the former, the Lord Advocate

may prosecute any person for any crime he chooses:

his Lordship is not restrained by the necessity of a

grand jury's finding a bill; nor is a coroner's inquest

called upon the body of a person deceased to ascer*

tain the cause of a sudden and suspicious death. It

is wretched argument . indeed, to ailedge that this

power is not dangerous, if restrained by no Umitiof

prescription, because of the benignity of the Prince,

or the personal character of the gentlemen who are

appointed to the important office of Lord Advocate.

Salutary laws are not made in tyrannical times, but

in a mild and equitable reign. Thus the opportunity

of guarding against oppression, in general, occurs^

.when there is the least prospect of oppression being

at hand. But, however safe we may be from op«

pressive prosecutions at the instance of his Majesty's

Advocate, what security Have we but the lapse of

time, against the invidious actions of private prose-

cutors, who, instigated by malice, or with a view

to extortion, migl)t call upon a man to answer for

the sins of his youlh^ after he had become a grave

and respectable citizen, and the father of a numer-

ous family? For prosecution is granted, in its utmost

latitude, either to the party injured, or to his neareat

heirs; nor can the Lord Advocate withhold his cm*
currence** Should connubial love be turned into

*

* Conseot to the proaecatioii*
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deadly rancour, either the husband or the wife may i'^"'-^

prosecute the other for adultery io tJie ejfbct qf a capi^

ial pnmshmentJ*

The healing hand of prescvlption is no less expe-

dient ia relation to the nature of our laws. To say

what is a capital crime by the law of Scotland^ and

what not; or^ at least, what has been, or has not

been so, within these huiidied years, is no easy mat-

ter4 Our indictments are laid sometimes on the

statute, sometimes on the common, and sometimes

cm the Mosaic law alone. IvLnry cji cur penal sta»

tutes are wild, tyrannical, and incorrect} and in few

of them anterior to the present century, is there a

limitation of the time of raising prosecutions upon
them. Happily the Scottish treason lawb are now
abolished, and those of England substituted in their

room. Prosecutions for witchcraft too are driven to

the realms of night. But still the laws against Pope-

ry, blasphemy, duelling, adultery, and suicide,! may
be used as ample engines of oppression* Besides^

there truly is no reason why either the public or pri-

vate prosecutor should be indulged with an unlimit-
.

^d time of bringing his action. If the accused ab«

sconds, his flight will not cut off the right of prose*

Sv-'c a remirk^b.e lria,i ol Laii iort iti/'m. liiJcx, AduUerjt

Iluitly against Iraser.

f If the reader is already satisfied of this from some of thm

trials for treason and murder presented above, he will not see oc«-

casion (o alter hif QpinioOj from a perusal of the subsequent part

of thtswoik«- «
'

J As the p:?nal con<;eq'.icnrcs nf tl.is L\ 'imc cda on]y take place

afi-cr death, ii' ihc right oi" piosecuting for tlie personal estate of

the deceased be not lizxuCQd by. piescripcioQ^ i( iuu:»t QotUinuQ Jae
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1773 cution; for, if he does not appear in Court to answer

^''^to the incUctinent which may be brought against

him, the sentence of outlawry, which passes of

course, will preserve to the prosecutor a perpetual

right of action; therefore, the prosecutor may blame

his own negligence, if he has lost his right of prose*

cution, by omitting to obtain a sentence of outlawry

' against the accused. And, if no symptoms, nosus-

. picion of guilt, have been discovered in a period of

tw€7ity yearSy or, what is the same, none that can

justity the raising a prosecution, it is better that the

prosecutor should then be deprived of his right of

action, than that a person should be called updn to
*

defend himself against a capital indictment, at any

distance of time, however so remote.

The Lords having considered the informations for

. his Majesty's Advocate, and for the prisoner, pro-

nounced this interlocutor: In respect it does not

* appear that any sentence of iiigitation passed a-

< gainst the pannel, they therefore sustain the de-

^ fence, and dismiss the indictment and the pannel

* from the bar/

I reinember to have listened with attention to the

pleadings in this cause, and to have looked with an-

xiety for their Lordships' judgement. The satisfac-

tion I felt when it was pronounced, is not abated up*

on reflection. This judgement, indeed, is of a very

diflFerent cast from the general stile of the decij-ions

of this Court in the last century. It i| a just, but

trite remark, that a wise system of laws tends to

humanize manners j but it is no less true, that liber-

ality of sentiment, and gentleness of manners, hu-

manize the rigorous doctrines ^nd discipline of tb^
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OF TUMULT WITHIN BUfiGH,

DaMMiywbrayy Shoemaker^Jbr eadtmg a Tumultm
Hie City ofEdmbwrgh, and rescuing a Baker whom
the Hiuigman was whipping through the Canongate,

by order qf the Magistrates.^

The preamble to one of our old statutes emphati*

cally describes the disorders which prevailed in this

councry from one of the worst of political evils, the

relaxed arm qf the cwil magistrate* * Fofasmeikle

.« (says the statute) as the oversight and negligence of
* the dvilma^trates, and judges ordinar wichia thb
* realm, ia putting of decreets to execution, punish*
* ing of maleiactours and rebelb, utherwise using of
*. their offices, as becummis, partelie for regard, and
^ feare of Strang pairties^ and hazard of their own
^ lives; and pairtly throw want of sufficient prepar*

* ation for that efFeft, is the original and principale

* cause quhair fra* the great confusion and disordour

^ of this lande in all estaites proceedisf/ Therefore

by this, and other acts of parliament, it is statuted,

that the raising or assembhng within borough, con-

ventions of the people, without special licence of the

• From which*

t Msiryy Pari 9. e. 8$.$ James VL Pari lS.c. 184»FBrrL 18. c. 17.
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1686 Sovereign, or authority from the magistrates of the
^^'^ borough; especially, if such people should presume

to arm themselves, to display banners, io beat tlie

ffrufit, or sound the trumpet, or to make use of o*

ther warlike instruments whatever, it is statuted,*

that persons thus offending shall suffer the pain of

death. It b further enacted, that, whoever shall

disobey and resist the authority of the Magistrates

ofEditiburghj or their officers, in the execution of

their duty, shall suffer the like penalty.

The prisoner was tried on these stattttes.«^a

Sunday the 61st of January, 16S6, a rabble of jour-

neymen and apprentices in Edinburgh, leagued with

some students at the University, among whom faiu

atical prindples had of late made an alarming pro-

grcssjt assen^blcd for the purpose of insulting and in-

terrupting those of the Popish persuasion in the ex*

ecdse of their religion* Their indignities were dir'-

ected at the Chancellor's Lady, and other persons of

that faith, when dismissinp; from tlieir pbce of wor-

ship. The mob, many oi which were armed, pelted

the inembers of that congregation with stones and

dirt, rifled some of them of their dothes, and maU

f Upon Chrislraas Jay, A. D, 1680, the Magistrates of Ediii*

burgh, from that decent respect which was due to the Duke of

York, who was then in the city, inteinipted the students in thdr

solemn procession of a Pope^yunimg} so that they were fain to

hank him post haste in an obscm part of the town* On the llth

of the enstting month of January, the house of Fdestfidd, the

seat of Sir James Dicb herd Provost of £dinbiii^b» was will*

fully set on fire» and with all the fnrniturei burnt to the groondt

not without the most pregnant suspicion that h was set on fire by

the students at the University. A^^not's Hist, of Ldinburght

p. 362.
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treated them in thdr persooi; and then proceedbd 1686

to the High Street of Edinburgh, where, with ircm^

bars, and other mstrunaents,they attempted to break

open the houses of several of the inhabitants, and

did resist the magistrates of Edinburgh, and the

Commander in Chief of his Majest) *s forces, and

the troops under their command, and wounded sev-

eral of the soldters who were assetnbled in order to

disperse the mob.

The military having dispersed the mob, and sev-

eral of the rioters being apprehended, the magi*

strates, next forenoon^ ordidned one Grieve, a bak-

er, an active person in the tumult, to be instantly

whipped through the dty by the common execution-

er. To save the de&iquent from undergoing the

punishment awarded by the magistrates, the prison-*

er Mowbray, and his associates, collected a mob a**

fresht rescued the baker, from the town officers and

the executioner, and carried lum off in triumph.

The prisoner was served with an indictment,

charj^g him with having transgressed the statutes

already specified, by being engaged in this tumult;

and his Majesty's ^Advocate declared, that he restric-

cd the libel against the prisoner to his ^ accession to

* the tumult on Monday in the forenoon^ m rescu-

* ing the baker from the execution of justice/ The

Loids found the libel, as restricted, relevant to infer,

the pain of death*

THE PROOF.

The priscbier judicially declared, that he was present

at the tumult libelled, and assisted in rescuing the
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1686 baker ftom the town-officers* He craved God and
the king's pardon for his offence, declared that he

was heartily sorry for it, and came in ihe King's wilU

George Mac£irlane, one of the town oncers of

Edinburgh, deposed. That on Monday last, as he*

was employed by the magistrates to execute the sen-

tence against Grieve, the prisoner was one of the

mob which rescaed hiim The deponent called out to

the prisoner to be gone; but this he refused, saying,

* he would take part with the trades;* and, upon

Grieve!s being rescued from the town officers, the

deponent saw the prisoner take Grieve by the.handt

and march off with him anudst the mob.

John Thomson, town officer, deposed, That, on
Monday last, he saw the prisoner amidst the mob
which threw down the town officers, and rescued the

baker, and heard him declare he would stand bv the
4

trades.—Two more witnesses swore to the same pur-

pose.

The jury unanimously found the prisoner's acces-

sion to tlic tumult, in rescuing the baker from the

execution of justice, proved by iiis judicial confes-

idon.—The Court adjudgefi the prisoner^ to be taken

to the Cross of Edinburgh on Wednesday next, the

10th of February, and to be hanged oo a gibbet till

* Foimtainhall says two persons were tried this clay for being

cor.remed in this tumult; but he does not mention their names*

The records of justiciary testify, tliat no person was tried or out-

lawed on acconnt of this tumult, at this time, except Mowbray,

aor at any other time that I knov; of, except on the 26th of that

same month, when Keith, whose trial is also mentioned by Foun«

utohaU, was tried and convicted. See FoontainhaU's Deci$ions»

1. p. 401. 407.
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he be dead. It appears that the Privy Council graiit*

cd the prisoner a reprieve till a short day. Whether
'

he got any farther respite, or was then hanged, is

o&ceitain» as the records ofPrivy Council for A. D,
1686 are missing. One Keith, a fendng^mastert

was tried on the 26th of that month for accession to

the same tumult, was convicted, and was hanged at

the Cross of Edinbui^h on the 5th of March.

"

The discipline manifested in this trial, conviction,

and execution, when compared with a recent occur-

rence, impresses us with no very favourable idea Qf
the present times.

The tumultuous disposition of the rabble*, impa*

tient at the price of grain after a succession of bad

crops, had broke forth in a variety of outrage that

required an examplary and dedsive check. William

Spence, a matross in rhe second battallion of artillery*

was prosecuted by his Majesty's Advocate before the

Ifigb Court of Justiciary at Edinburgh, on the Idth

of Deoember, 1784. He was diarged in the indict-

ment with being an active person in assembling a

xnob, on the 7th of June preceding, at the village

of Ford, about ten miles from Edinburgh, for the
•

* In the pfOipectos of this work which I published, I proposed

to lay before the public the trial of the mal^tax rioters for pillag*

ingmA demolitUng the house of Mr. Campbdl of Shawfield,

A* D. 1725i but, upon fully eiamtDing and considering Ibe charge

against the prisoners, the informations for his Majesty's Advocate^

and them, the intcrlocutori. of the Court of Justiciary upon the

defences stated for the prisoner-^, tiie proof led In the cause, the

verdict of the jury, and the judgement cf the Court} I s«*y, upon

a consideration of the whole circumstances, this trial, accotdiug

toxsyideas^ b in many respects improper for publication.

M m
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1686 declared purpose of demoHshiog a distillery}*-^with

exdting a nomber of colfieirs to join the mob;^"-»widi
'

breaking into the distillery, and actually setting fire

to one or more of the buildings with his own hands.f

- —As the evidence in this trial is not recorded, I have

it not in my power to speak from my own know-

ledge as to the evidence of Spence's guilt: but, not-

withstanding that the crime was uiljulJire-raimgi

notwithstanding I have been infbnned by every per-

son I have conversed with who was present at die

trial, that the evidence of his guilt was complete,

* the jury, by a great plurality of voices, found the

pannd Not GviUy^l

The consequences to a country, if juries will be so

preposterous as to acquit a prisoner contrary to evi*

dence, for a crime so dangierous to society, are too

obvious to require to be enhrged ttp<Ml. I must,

however, take the liberty to observe, that it appears

requisite that the mode of summoning juries in this

dty should undergo some iterations. The notnbcr

of trials by jury in £dinbnrgh, before the Courts of

Justiciary, Exchequer, &c. is considerable, and the

jurymen are generally chosen ixom among the mer^

chants, shopkeepers, and tradesmen. Those who
follow the profession of the Iaw| are never called.

The landed gentlemen, or freeholders, of the three

Lolhians, are seldom or never smmnoned, except

* This distillery ^^a$ burnt to the ground. The damage was-

•stimated at j£7000.

t Records of Justiciary, December IS, 178*i

% The Faculty of Advocates claim aa eiemption; and those

who practUe at the bar are undoubtedly endded to it*
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in the trial of a landed man. The iafaabUaots of the 1686

town Gf Leith, althougii men of coasequenee in tbe ^"^^

mercantile line, are seldom called but in trials which

have some relation to maritime afiairs. A practice

has also crept in of not sttmmoning ijipon a jury,

gentlemen who have preferred a residence in Edin-

burgh to Uving at their estatei»-in the country, and

who, consequently, cannot be called to attend the

circuits in their respective districts. By these means,

the rotation of duty of sitting upon jury comes very

frequent upon that class of people which are in use

to be called, and the duty imposed upon them is

therefore heavj^ and unequal, By these means, also,

impr<j^ier persons are sometimes summoiied to sit in

jary upon a prisoner: for thi&important article in tbe

ydministration of justice*is generally left to inferior

clerks.—It is perfectly well known that there is a

itescriptioa of men in this city, of whom it could

not be expected that any power of testimony would
lead them to convict a piUoucr ot certain crimes,**

yet who (ic is beiiev^d)' would listen wi^h gloomy

joy to criminal accusations of a feature that no hoic4.

Advocate would now dream of rusing. By e^^tend^

ing, therefore, the classes of people hom which our

jurymen are to be chosen, the burthen will become

the easier upon those who discharge this impprtant

trust, aad tbe danger will be avoided of having

• I humbly think, that, in trials of difficulty and importance,

the proper officer should have It in liis power to i,e:;d up to the

Court a list of forty-five men whom iie tJiinks intelligent and m-»

dependent; and dial, when the judges name the fificen wko a?»

to sit upon t^e joty* the priaoner should have it ia bis po'wec ta

(b9lleD(p H third xbm yfi^knt vy a^signed^
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crimes of the most pernicious tendency tried by a

jury of men illiberal in their 'sentiments, and vto*

lent in their prejudices, who, in the trial of a pri-

soner, coni-ider more the nature qf^ ihe crimef than

the strength ji^' the evidence.

I have heard it urged as an apology for the jury

who sat upon Spence, in having given such a verdict,

that they would have pronounced a different one,

bad it not been, thatj qf laie^ too Uttk .re9peet has

heen paid to Oie ojmuons ofjurj/men when recommend*

tvg a convict to ynciri/. This, 1 know, alludes to the

case of James Andrew, who was convicted of rob«

bery, and condemned; and who^ notwithstanding

that the jury unanimously recommended him to

mercy, was executed in teems of the sentence, upon

the 4Ui of February, 1784. As this has been a to-

pic of conversation, and with some, of animadver«>

sion, I shall state \\ hat I know concerning it.—The

jury gave a recommendation in favour of the pri<i

soner, setting forth their rcfasons for so doingi the

Court made a report of a very diiferent nature. As
1 have only seen the former, I cannot form, far less

can 1 presume to deliver an opinion between these

opposite sentiments of the Court and jury. My
purpose then is but to show, that the case was ac»

curately and fairly laid before his Majesty. It appears

from Lord Sydfiey*s letter to the Lord Advocate, of

the 91st January, 1784, that Lord Kennet's ^ report

< upon the case, the minutes of the trial^ and the e-

S Yid€n9e giveu th^r^u||on, together witb the recom<9
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* mendation of the jury/ were laid before the King, 1686

who * having maturely considered the case of the

^ coDvia, does not see sufficient grounds for extends

^.ing his royal merqr to him.' And Mr* Chalmers,

the solicitor at London who corresponded with Mr.

Bruce, the agent for the convict, writes to him thu$:

The under secretary * sli&wed me aUthe fopers that

< had hem transmUtodfrom ScoUandy and Imd before

* tlw King, Lord Kennet's report states very ac-

* curately the circumstances of the case, and men-
^ tions the recomihendation of the jury, and the

* grounds they went upon; but adds, that he and his

* brethren did not think Andrew a proper object of
< the royal mercyi giving the reasons, and^ shawhgj
* Aai the arguments of the jury wre not solid; m
* very distinct clear terms*—As the jury bad a right

to give a recommendation^ so the judges were en*

titled to make a report and no ground of complaint

can arise from this case, unless it shall please jury-

men to ailedge that his Majesty is not at liberty to

act according to his own judgement, in the eser*

cise of the most sublime part of his prerogative.

But even supposing that improper means had been

used to witb-hold the royal mercy from Andrew, I

cannot admit that this is any apology for the jury,

whicli sat upon Spence the matross, having pronounc-

ed a verdict Ending him notguilty; for I consider him
to have been a most unfit object of mercy; because

from the recent and repeated outrages of the rabble,

and instances of timidity in the civil magistrate,

none of the crimes which arise from the avarice or

malignity of an htdrndual^ are so hurtful to society

this contagious spirit of ^re-r^i^ing and tumult*
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1686 And this prisoner, Spence, was not only reckoned by
^"^^

the spectators of hit trial), to have teen proved gmltf
as a ringleader in the tumult, but ako aa having aet

fire to the distillery with his own hands.—Lord Ken-

net made the above report, relative to AndreWt
as Pk'esident of the Court of Justiciary, in absence

of the Lord Justice Clerk« His acutenes? of appre-

hension, his solidity ot judgement, and his accuracy

in business, were acknowldged whea he was alive)

and are nowseabdby the united regret of the Bench,

the Bar, and the Public.
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^Irial qf Ca^imi Thomas Green^ Commander of the

Wwcester^ a Skip belonging to Ike EngUshEaU

India Companij^ and (f Fourteen qf^ his Crew^ for

Pbrmy and Murder^ committed on a Skip and its

Crew on the Coa6i ofMalabar*

Xh£ ojqpoute l^iUs in which the Parliaments of 1T05

England and Scotland vieneed the instittttion of the

Indian and African Company, in the latter of these

kmgdomsy amd the ferment which arose in Scotland

uponAe nun of this Company, and the loss of its

settlements, have already been mentioned.* The
contests between the Engli&h and Scottish Companies

tia^g to the East indies^ excited further animoaU

ties between these nations* The Annandsde, a ship

belonging to the African Company, had been seized

in the Downs by the English East India Company,

d die pressing instances with which the former so*

lidted its restitution being disregarded, they procur-

ed an order from Government in Scotland, for seis-

ing, by way of reprisal, thie iwssel the Worcester,

which had arrived in the Fortlu The vessel was

conducted to the harbour of Burntisland. She was

detained there in virtue of a precept from the Scot*

^ See the Trial of Thomson and AocliinoQtfy p. 10i«
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1705 tish Court of Admiralty; and an action was brought

before that Cottrt» at the ifistance of the African

Company, for having the ship declared a lawful

prize, on account of the East India Company's un-

justly seiziDg and confiscating the Anoandale*

While the Worcester lay thus under an embargot

the unguarded speeches of the crew, in their cups

or their quarrels> led them to be suspected of the

crimes of piracy and murder committed upon a ves-*

sel and its crew in the East Indies, belonging, as was

supposed, to one Drummond, a Scotchman.* The
suspicions thus entertained were the cause of a pre-

cognition being taken of the afiair, and the presnmp*

tioDS of guilt arising from this precognition, were so

strong as to give occasion to the following trial.

On the Idth of February, n05^ an act of the

Scottish Frivy Council was passed^ authorising a

prosecution against Captain Green and his crew, be-

fore the Court of Admiraky, and ordaining the Lord

Chancdior to niak6 application to her Majesty for a
pardon to Charies May, surgeosi, Antonia Ferdinan*

do, cook's mate, Antonia Francisco, the captain's

man> George Haines, steward, George Glen, quar*

ter-master, and Alexander Taylor» .foremast man.«-^

The Privy Council, at the same time, appointed the

Earl of Loudon, Lord Beihaven, Sir Robert Dundas

Lord Arniston, Sir John Home of Blackadder» and
John Cockburo, younger of Ormestony assessors to

Mr. Graham, the Judge Admiral.

* Records of Admiralty, Jth, i'jih, Uth, IGih, 21st March,

1705. De Foe's Hist, of the Union, p. 46. Trial of Captain

Thomas Green> £dinburgh| printed by Thomas Anderson^

A, 1705.
'

'
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The pmoners were brought to the bar on the 3th

of March, 1705. It was charged against them in the

indictment, that, in the months of Febi u iry, March,

April, or May, 1703, they did meet with another

ship bearing a red flag, and mann^ with English-

men, or Scotsmen, on the coast of Malabar, nigh

Callicut:— that they did, without any lawful wai-

rant, or just cause, attack the said ship in a hostile

manner, with guns and otherwise, boarded her, kilU

ed the men, and threw them overboard, took the

goods from on board of her, and lodged them in the

Worcester^ and then disposed of the vessel thus pira-

tically captured to one Cage Commodo* The indict-

ment also conuins a minute narrative of the circum-

stances from which the prisoners' guilt was inferred*

Bat it,were superfluous to insert them here, as they

will appear with greater propriety in the evidence

led in support of this prosecution.

A formidable band of counsel appeared both for

the prosecutor and the prboners; and the following

objections to the relevancy of the indictment were

stated, partly in wxitteu informations, and partly in

pleadings at the bar.

it was pleaded for the prisoners, that the crimes li-

belled being alledged to have been committed by Eng-

lishmen on the coast of Malabar, this Court had no
jurisdiaioo; and the prisoners ought to be remitted

for trial to the proper courts of law in England. 2do,

That Henry Keigie, the chip's carpenter, and certain

others of the crew who were indicted along with

him, being part of Captain Green's crew, and under

his command, could not be put upon their trial, till

the Captain iujuseif wai previously tried, t^tio^ 1 hat

N n
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^ Captain Green could not be tried till John Reynolds,

and certain others of the prisoners who had received

an indictment, should have undergone a previous

trial; because he the Captain had them cited as excul*

patory vvitnesse?; and, in case of their acquittal, was

entitled to their evidence in his behalf: otherwise

the author of a groundless and invidious prosecutioDy

while he raised an indictment against the principal

oft'ender, by also comprehending, in the indictment,

* the whole exculpatory witnesses as accomplices,

might deprive a prisoner of the evidence in his de-

fence. 4/0, That the libel was too general and in-

definite, as it did not specify the name of the ship

alledged to have been pirated^ the designation

the'Captain,*the names of the persons said to have

been murdered, nor any circumstance by which the

ship in question might be specially distingubhed:

yet is requisite that all these be set forth in a crimin-

al indictment, not only in point of form, but of ma^

ferial justice; for otherwise a prisoner might be pre-

cluded of many solid defences, such as, that the ship

said to have been pirated, was in an opposite quarter

of the globe; that she still remained in possession of

her lawful owners; that the persons alledged to have

been murdered were still alive, && That it was the

more necessary that the prosecutor should be oblige

cd to specify the ship particularly, as the prisoner.

Captain Green, having a commission under the.Great

Seal of England, tmpowering him to act in hostility

against pirates, might actually have taken or destroy-

ed a ship and killed the men, without having done

any thing contrary to law. Sto, That the indict-

ment was laid in such manner, as to show that the
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prosecutor meant to establish the prisoner's gailt, 170S

not by positive testimony, but drcuinstantial evi* v^^r^

dence; and that the circumstances charged in the in-

dictment were doc such as necessarily to infer a con*

dudon of the prisoner's guilt. And, indeed, to hold

a crime to be proved by circumstantial evidence, was

extremely hazardous, and what many lawyers deem-

ed illegal*

To these objections to the relevancy of the indict*

ment, it was replied by the counsel for the prosecu-

tion, Im, That the jurisdiction of the Court was

established by act 1681, cap, 16* which dedares, that

the High Court of Admiralty has the sole jurisdic-

ticm, in aii maritime causes, dvU and criminal, and

^lainst all persons foreign or domestic--*And, inde-

pendent of this statute, this Court must possess a

jurisdiction over the prisoners in the crime of piracy;

for^ if prates are not Uable to be tried in the

country where they are apprehended, this class,

the most lawless and desperate of men, would

escape without punishment or even trial, unless

they happened to be apprehended in a country of

\vhich they were natives, or where the crime was

committed, ^do^ and 3fio, That the plea which

bad been urged in behalf of some of the prisoners,

that they could not be trif^d till their Captain had

undergone a previous trial; and the Captain's plea,

on the other band, that he could not be tried before

certain of his crew, was a notable example of argu-

'

ing in a circle; and, by admitting such objections as

this, where more than one person was accused in

an indictment, criminal process might be altogether

stopped: that such of the ijrisoners as were of Cap-
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I7D5 tain Green's crew, coqU not plead the authority of
'""^

their Captain, to exculpate them from the charge

in this ladictment, for no warrant could authorise

piracy; and the prisoners were all indicted as mm
crivurm.—And although, if a prosecutor should a-

dopt a measure so extraordinary, so villanouSy as to

comprehend both the alledged perpetrators, and the

exculpatory witnesses, in one indictment, with a

view to preclude the accused of their defences, this

might entitle the alledged perpetrators to insist up-

on those of the defenders whom they were to sam*

men as witnesses being previously tried; yet it bc^

hoved the perpetrators to specify a probable ground

of the innocence of these intended witnesses; buttie

prisoner. Captain Green, had set forth no such ground

of the innocence of those of his crew whom he

proposed to adduce as evidence* 4ft^» As to the

objection of the libel being too general and indefin^

ite, it was laid as specially as the circumstances of

this remote crime would admit.—Piracy and mur-

der were equally such» and alike ponishabk by the

laws, whatever might be the names of the vessel

pirated, and the persons murdered, ox whatever

nation they might belong tow—By admitting ao

opposite doctrine, it might be maintained, that a

ship might be attacked and sunk, and her crew

murdered, in the liaad* of Leith, before thousands

of spectators on the opposite shores; and yet, al*

though the evidence of this act of violence was so

notorious, it could not be the foundation of a trial,

iJL the perpetrators should have accomplished their vil-

• The place where ?^scls ride at aoclior off X4citli iiarbour.
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ship and her crew, and to have sent them both to

the bottom of the deep. Neither was it requisite

that the libel should be more miiMite as to time aad

phce. In a piracy comnutted in the Indian ocean,

where the total destroction of. the suffieren rendered

the proof of guilt extremely difficult, it was impos-

sible to specify the precise latitude of the ship,, or

the day of the month when the.crime wss commit*

ted. Indeed, the day and place of the commission

of a crime were not necessary to be specified in an

indictment, unless they were charged as aggraTattons

of the guilt; such as that the crime was committed

of a Sunday, or against a person in his own house;

and^ if a defender should require that day and place

be specified, because he means to prove an aBH^ it

must be upon condition that he admit the crime

charged in the indictment to have been actually com-

mitted, although lie, by rctason of the aliUf can in-

struct, that he was not the perpetrator. And the

commission, under the Great Seal of England, which

Captain Green possessed, far from rendering a more

special condescendence necessary, would, in the course

of the trial, aflbrd a strong presumption of the pri-

soner's guilt; for the commission required, that the

Captain should keep a particular journal of any hos«

tile attack he should make upon any vessel; and, by
the journal produced by the prisoners, it did not ap*

pear diat he had made any such attack.

The Court repelled the objections to their jurisdic-

tion, and also the whole objections stated against

the relevancy of the indictment; and found, that

the same being proved, ^ by ck(tr and plain evidenoe^
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1704 < rtlmni to tiife the paim cif deatb aad ccmfiaa

« of noireablM.^

THE PROOR

Antonit Ferdbiando, cook's mate of the Worces.

ter, a Black, deposed, that he believed in God, was

born of Christian parents, and was himself a Christ

tiflii:_That, abont two years and a halfago, he came

aboard the sloop belonging to Captain Green, the

prisoner's ship, then on the Malabar coast, and en*

tered into the service of Mr. Loveday the purser.

*When sailing on that coast, he saw an engagement

between the Worcester, her sloop, on board of which

the deponent was, and a ship manned with white

men,speaking English, and bearing English coloofs;

that is to say, colours of white, red, and black, such

as the Worcester did bean—'Captain Green, Captain

Madder the first mate, James Simpson the gunner,

and others, to the number of about 'twenty men,

manned the sloop. The sloop engaged the strange

ship first, and the Worcester joined the engagement

afterwards. It was a running fight of three days,

and happened between TelHcherry and Callicut*

On the third day those in the sloop boarded the

strange ship, took her crew from under the deck,

killed them with hatchets, and threw them over*

board; and the said prisoners. Green, Madder, and

Simpson, were among those who boarded the strange

ship and killed the men. The deponent believes,

that the men so killed, and thrown overboard, were

about ten in number. There were but few goods

in her^ these were carried aboard the Worcester,
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Md €miMd partly of Chini^rool; and thd ymA 170S

thus captUKd was manned by tome of the Worces-

ter's crew, carried to Callicoiloan, and there sold

for the service of a Malabar King, to a man bearing

a Malabar name^ and whose servant was called Oogt

Commodo.^Hie knew not what men, or whether any

belonging to the Worcester or her sloop were killed;

but he the deponent was wounded in the annt and

BOW shows the wound in Court.-^-Captain Madder
Bald to the deponent, that, if ever he told any man,

either white or black, of this engagement, he would

throw the deponentovefboard.<^Depoaed» That, dixr«

ing the engagement, Reynolds, the second mate, was

ashore at Callicoiloan, as the deponent believes.—

#

This depotttion b subscribed by the deponent in the

Malabar character, and by Captun George Teoman,

merchant in Dundee, his sworn interpreter.

Charles May, surgeon to the Worcester, deposed^

That he sailed with this ship fromEnj^d. Whenthe

vessel was on the M ilabar coast, he was set ashore at

Ibeck, and went some miles up the country to Gallic

coiloan* About a fortnight after, he heard firing at

sea; and meeting with Coge Commodo, merchant,

and Francisco de OJivera, interpreter to the Worces*

ter, who had come that day from Ibeck, he asked

diem what meant the shooting? and they said, that

the Worcester had gone out to sea, and u as fight-

ing with another ship. Next oioming the deponent

went to the shore, where he saw the Worcester rid*

ing at her former binh about four miles from the

shore, and another vessel riding at her stern. Soon

after, the Worcester's long boat came ashore in great

haste} the deponent asked xim boai^s crew what had
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1705 brooght {hem aslibre, it not being usod for boats to
^"^ come over the bar, on account of the greatness of the

surge? and they answered, that Captain Madder had

sent them foe 2LpmgueUa^ with water, because aU their

wier had been spilled or staved the night before. The

men told him they had brought in a ship with them,

but he did not speak to tliem in relation to any fight,

forhemade no stay» but returned immediately to Cal-

ficoiloah, where his patients wete. About five or six

days after, he went aboard the Worcester for some

medicines^ and saw the decks lumbered with goods

ID chests and bales. He said to Mr. Madder, < What
^ have you got there; you are full of business?' upon

which Mr. Madder cursed him, ' and bid him go

^ mind his plaster box.' There was a ship then, rid-

ing at the Worcester's stern, which the deponent was

afterwards informed was sold to Coge Commodo.
Some time after this the Worcester's sloop came

down the coast, and Antonio Ferdinando, the pre*

ceding witness, was sent ashore to the deponent at

I beck. He was wounded in the arm; the deponent

took ofi the dressings; and the wound was a fracture,

which appeared to have been occasioned byajpn^
shot. He asked at. Antonio who had dressed the

wound and set his arm? and Antonio said, that he

had been sent ashore at Cochin, and dressed by a

I>utch surgeon. Some time after, he went aboard

the Worcester and visited Antonio, and tlie otherfper-

soh^in the ship who stood in need of his assistance.

A wounded iflan called Mackay, and another called

Gumming, came to him at'the medidne chest. He

• A sort oflUUe bonu
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asked them how they came by their wounds? and i ^05

Mr« Madder hearing ihb desired the deponent to ask

no questions; and forbade the patients to answer him
upon their peril. An altercation immediately took

place between Mr. Madder and the deponent, who
told him, he had no command over the deponent.

. Madder replied, lie \^ ouId make his complaint to one

Viho had^ and an order was speedily given for carry* <

iog the deponent ashore, and as speedily execut^
Deposed, That this happened in the month of Jan-

uary or February, 1703.

Antonio Francisco, a Black, servant to the prison-

er. Captain Green, deposed. That when he was a-

board the Worcester on the Malabar coast, he heard

the firing of guns from on board the Worcester, to

the number of six, or thereabout. The deponent

was at this time chained and nailed to the floor of

the forecastle; he had been so for about ten days^

atid continued thus confined in all about two months*

Two days after he heard the firing, he saw some

goods brought aboard, which Antonio Ferdinando,

a preceding witness, told him had been brought out

of a ship they had taken. Ferdinando told him also,

that ten of the crew of the taken ship were killed;

and showed the deponent a plaster on his arm, say-

ing, he had been wounded aboard the Worcester's

flioop when she took the other vessel.

John Brown, shipmaster in Leith, dtp Thai

he went on board the Worcester, by order of the

Lords of Privy Council, when the ship was unload-

ed, and saw the hatches, which were fsist and sealed,

opened. Few or none of the packed goods were

numbered or marked, although it is customary for

Oo
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1705 goods to be so; and he, the deponent, never receW.

ed any goods but what were miirked^ so that he

might know to whom they belonged. Being inter-

rogated for the prisoners, he deposed. That this is,

customary whether there be a supercargo aboard or

not; and whether the goods betong to ten men, or

one 1:1 an. Being farther interrogated for the prison-

ers, Whether it might be owing to the pepper being

spoiled and heated, and the goods much damaged,

that they wanted the mark? deposed, That, where *

the goods were damaged, the bales were rotten to

pieces, but, where the goods were entire, the baks

and packages wanted both nubmer and mark.

Archibald Hodge, shipmaster in Leith, deposed,

he was on board the Worcester, when she was rum- '

maged by order of the Privy Council, and saw the

goods unloaded. Most part of them wanted both

number and mark, which is nowise common or re-

gular in any ship the deponent has ever seen, bttt
|

he never saw an Cast India ship unloaded before.

John Glen, goldsmith, deposed. That last summer,

the second day alter the Worcester came into Leitli

Road, he went aboard that ship.—When ia the c»>

bin with Captain Madder and one Hammond, who

is now in England, Madder took a seal out of his

pocket, and asked the deponent what he thought of

the Scots jljricm and Indim Ckm^^y^s arms^ and

put the seal in his hand. It was about the size of a

half-crown piece, had a liandk of lignum vitsef and

there were engraved on it a St. Andrew's cross, a

dronicJaiy, with a castle on its back, a ship, with

a rising sun above the helnxet^ and two wild pom loi

supporters*
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Jimen Wilkie^ tailor, deposed^ That, in October no3

last, after Captain Green's ship was brought into

Burntisland harbour, the deponent went there with

his mother, with a view to get intelligence concern*

ing his brother, who had gone with Captain Drum^
mend to the East Indies. The deponent fell in com-

pany with the prisoner George Haines, at the house

ef Mrs. Seton, and asked him. Whether he had seen

Captain Drummond in the course of his voyage?

Haines fell in a passion, and said, * Damn mcy tvhat

* hwoe I to do wiih Captain Ihrummond* The de- ,

ponent dropped the conversation; but, aft^r they

had drank a while, and he thought Haines in better

huofiour, he asked him, If he had not heard of, or

seen any {Scottish ship in the East Indies? Haines an*

sewered, tkat^ w*en they mre upon the Malabar coasts

they were informed by a Dutch vessel, that one Cap-

tain Drummond, commander of a Scots ship, had

.turned pirate, upon which they had manned their

sloop, and made themselves ready in case of an at-

tack^ but they did not see Captain Drummond,
Deposed, That Haines added, he had in his ciistody

when the Worcester was seized in Leith Road, wh^^t

he would not have had to fail in the seizer's hand for

twice the value of the ship;* and that he bad thrown
it overboard after the ship was seized, adding, *.lfi%

' them seek it now at the bottom of the sea.'

•William Wood, a gunner of her Majesty's artillery,

deposed. That the prisoner George Habes, John

- • By a confession and declaration which Haines afterwards

einittcd, it appears, that this which he was so aqxioos lest it

should fall in the ]>roR-ci!tor's hands^ was a private jovn^^l hf
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1705 Henderson,! writer in Ediaburgbt and di^ deponent,

were in company together at Burntisland, and had

drunk hard, Haines fell into a melancholy fit, and

Henderson inquiring the reason of it, Haines md^
* It is a wonder, that, since we did not sink at sea^

,

* that God does not make the ground open and swat

* low us up when we are come ashore, for the wick^

* edness that has been comsiittedduring this last voy*

^ age on board of that old bitch,' pointing to Captam

Green's ship. After this, he went a lA'alklng in

Burntiiand Links with Haines; and the deponent

happening to mention to.hino, that Captain Mad-

der's uncle was burned in oil for attempting tobwi
the Dutch ships at Amsterdam, Haines answered,

* U what Captain Madder had done, during this tot.

* voyage, were as well known, he deserved a^ much
* as his uncle had met with.'—^John Henderson,

writer in Edinburgh, deposed conform to the pre-

ceding witness, in every thing save the conversation

that passed between the said witness, and Haines the

prisoner,in Burntisland Links.~Ann Seton, in Burnt,

island, coniirmed the preceding conversation, except

that which happened between Haines and Wood in

the Links,

Besides these depositions, the prosecutor produced

in Court Captain Green's journals^ from which it

appeared, that the most anxious and mii^ute instnie*

dons had been given to Captain Green by his own-

ers, that no letter should pass between them but in

cypher, and that even these should be addressed to

a third person; and that, during the voyage, no UH"

ters whatever siiould be sent by any of his grew to

Engi4nd,
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The jury rtUimed the following vierdict: <Tbisf^

' by plurality of votes, find. That there is one dear

^ witness as to the piracy^ robbery* and murder^ K«

* belled, and that there are accuiniilative and ton<'

^curring presumptions proTen for the piracy and'

* robbery so libelled: but find, that John Reynolds,

* second mate of the said ship» was ashore at the time

^ of the ectioD.' The Court, cm the disc of March,

sentenced Captain Green and four of his crew, to be

takstn to the sands of Leith on the 4th of April, and

hanged till they be deadi four ikiore of the crew to

suflfer in the- same place on the lath of April; and

five more to meet the like fate on the 18th of that

month; and they (Usoiissed John Reynolds from the
.

bdir.

As the factions into which Scotland was then di-

vided about the depending treaty of Union, did each

of them take up this cause as a matter of party, the

faction which favoured the Union maintained the

prisoners* innocence, and on this ground solicited a

pardon for them. The party, again, that opposed

the Union, which was much more numerous, and

fully more violent, held the evidence of the prison-

ers' guilt as equal to demonstration, an4 resented the

attempt to obtain a pardon for the prisoners with the

« highest indignation. Three of the convicts, Capt^n

Green, Madder his first mate, and Simpson the gun-

ner, sufiered on the day appointed. The rest were

reprieved from time to time, and finally pardoned.

Green and Madder, some days before their execu«^

tion, put4ished a paper which they called theu* last

speech* In this they mainudned their innocence; n

cjrcumstsm^e which makes no impresnon upon me».
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nos when I CQoddiM^ ttat^not odIj thQ.Qima coiikl

don, but the Scottish Privy Council could reprieve^

them, and that they entertained hopes of pardon till

the lastliour of their lives. On the other hand, three

of the convicts, Linptesul^ Hsunes, aod Bruckly, emit*

ted» after sentence of death had passed upon them^

judicial confessions and dedai ations^ acknowledging

that Captain Green i|nd his crew were guilty of the*

piracy and murder libetted. And I must acknow-

ledge, that I look upon this confessioii as entitled al-

most to as little jpredit as Captain Green's denial pf

gu|ltj for, as the btti^ built bis hopes of pardon

from the Eilg^ish iaction, upon the dedaratioa of iH
innocence, so the former might [ground their expect-

ations of mercy &om the Scottish faction, upon flat-

tering them» by .confinaiiig the: guilt of Captain

Qreen and his crew.

JoJifi Maciver and Archibald Macallum, Merclmnts

• in Greenock^ fir sinking and casting (may ofShips^

and piraikally relandhig and scUiiig ilidr Cargoes^

after Enky in the Custondumse^Jbr the purpose qf

Defrauding ila. Under^rilcrs and the Rtvciiue^

1781 The prisoners were prosecuted before the High
^"^^ Court of Admiralty, at the instance of Hay CampbeU^

Esq. his Majesty's Advocate, and John Monro, Esq,

Piocurator-liscal of that Court. The incfictment sets

fbrth^ T^at^ by th^ com^nop a^nd fttat\|te l^w of |hb
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' realm, the ivilftilly casting away, liiiking or mtierNKase' lTd4

destroying of ships, for the purpose of defrauding the

• lukderwriters, or the revenue, and piratically reland*

ing and setling, or otherwise disposing upon the car*

goes of such ships, after these had been entered in

the Customhouse for exportation, are crimes of a

hetnous nature, and severely punishable.^ Farther,

That, by ah act of King George I. an. 4to, cap. 12.

and by Geo. I. an. llmo, cap. 29. it is declared,

that whoever shall destroy, or procure to be destroy-

ed, the ship of which he is an owner, officer, or ma-
riner, to the prejudice of any person who may have

-insured the goods with which she "was loaded, or of

*any merchant who may have goods aboard, or that

4)f any owner of auch ship, shall suffer, as in cases of

felony, without benefit of clergy: yet, that the pri-

soners, upon one or other of the days of i\pril, IVlay,

or June, 1781,. being owners of the ship called the

'Endeavour, then in GreettodB, did freight the ves-

sel for Halifax in Nova Scotm, loaded her with a va-

riety of goods for the said port, and insured them at

Xondon and Glasgow for a large sttm upi30 the said

•destined.voys^: that the pristiners did form a de-

sign cf relanding the said goods in whole or in part>

Siith, a view to defraud the underwriters and the re-

venue; and, accordingly, did reland part Of the said

goods before the vessel left the Clyde: that the pri-

soners also formed an intention cf destroying the

ship, gave directions for that purpose toJames

bertson, the master, atid Neil MacaUum^ the iir^

* Records of AdmiraUr, ]9ch May* 14t)i, and loth Jtsnf^
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1784 iitiatei ' and |irei^atkd upon Ihm By money, goad

deeds» or prOiliifiM, to accomplish tUetr wicked pur-

pose. In consequence of this combination, the mas»

Mr and mate bored holes in the. bottom of the ship;

. andi upon her being taken by an American privateer

in the course of die voyage, two holes were found

in her bottom, the one plugged up, the other open,

and,every thing ready for the final completion of the

prisoners* purpose: notwithstandmg all wkich» they

sought and recovered from the underwriters the

sums insured on the ship, to the amount of several

thousand pound8»-^Tbe indictment also charged the

prisoner, Archibald Maoalluni, with crimes of admi-

lar nature, in relation to a vessel called the New
York, bound for the ports of New York and Phiia-

^

deiphia. And, farthery that he did reoeiv« dran^

badra and bounties upon certain goods which he had

entered in the Customhouse, as ^art of the cargo of

the said ship> for exporution, but which goods he

did fraudulently rebndy and dispoee of for his own
use.

Counsel were heard at great lengthy and informa*

tiotts also u^re ttfdered upon the relevancy of the

indictment. *

-

It was contended in the information for the pri-

soners, that the acts 4tband 11th George L upon

which the faidictment was laid, did not extend to

Scotland. Many acts of Parliament, it was said,

have been passed since the Union, which neither

were meant to extend, nor could be constlrued to

extend to this part of the united kingdom. This

must be the case where an act b grafted upon sta-

tutes passed in Eng^d before the Union, and where
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a mode of procedure was prescribed inconsistent with 1784

the forms observed ia Scotland. Such, however, is
'"^^

the case of the statutes libelled on. They are a con- i

finnation of sundry acts passed in England, respect-

ing the destruction of ships, horn the act Charles IL

an. 22. cap. 11. downwards; ail of which acts relate

to each other, and form a progressive chain of the

statutory Jaw of that country. Further, the mode

of trying ofFences against these laws prescribed by

act 1 Ithy George L cap. 29* is totally inconsistent

with the forms established in our Courts, which de-

monstrates, that these laws were never meant to €:s-

tend to Scotland. Accordingly, in the case of Lanw
pro, A. D.J 75 1, a solemn decision was pronounced

by the Judge Admiral, after the most mature deli-

beration, finding, that the statutes 4th and 1 1th of *

George I. did not extend to Scotland: and the justice

and propriety of this decision is confirmed by a sub-

sequent act of Parliament, viz. George II. an. 26.

cap. 19. * for enforcing the laws against persons who
^ shall steal or detain ship*wrecked goods.* In this

statute, which relates to the 4ih of George 1. found-

ed upon in this indictment, it is enacted, that the

same shall, in all things, remsun in full force,' save

only in so far as it is altered by the present act, * jjro-

.
* vided^ tliot notiung m this act contained^ shall extend^

^ or be construedy to Aat part qf Great Britain called

* ScotlandJ i he prisoners further maintained, that,

supposing these statutes of 4th and 1 1 th of George

I* to extend to Scotland, the Judge Admiral has no
jurisdiction to try any offence against them; for that

^uch must be tried by a commib^iun of o) er aud ter-

miner here, in the same manner as in li^ngiaod.

?p
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1784 It WIS next argued, that the facts charged a'^ainst

^"^^ the prisoners, relative to the brigantine the Jtndea-

vour, were not relevant to infer even an arbitrary

punishment against them. The libel itself did only

charge the prbuiier with an intention to cast away

the ship^ it was admit ted, that the ship was not cast

away; and an intention to commit imquity is not a

crime at common law, according to the well known
brocard, * Cogitationis poenam inforo nemo patitu7\*

In the information for bis Majesty's Advocate, it

was observed, that it would be matter ofjust regret.

If the law of this country were so defective, that the

perpetrators of such dangerous and foul crimes as

those charged against the prisoners^ could iiot be

brought to punishment. By this alone, it was main-

tained, a repetition of such crimes could be prevent-

ed, and the honest merchant be established in the

benefit of insurance; which be was in no small ha2«

ard of losing, by reason of the reiterated frauds of

the prisoners nr.d their associates, having excited a

general suspicion and alarm in the underwriters, as

to the fate of every vessel navigated from the Clyde.

Many statutes, no doubt, had been enacted since

the Union, which did not extend to Scotland. But

h was the province of judges to determine whether

aa act iouL^ded upon before them was general, or

confined to a particular part of the united kingdom,

by attending, Xmo^ To the purpose of the sutute;

2d'a, To the words in the enacting clauses.—The
purpose, then, ol this statute, is to prevent the wil-

ful destroying ol ships, to the prejudice of under-

writers or merchants. This surely is no less immo^
r.il, iiu less pcriilcioui cii the north than tlie ijuuih of
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the Tweed. To say that the Legislature meant ooiy 17S4

to protect England against this crime, is to accuse ^^"^

the counsels of Parliamer.t of the extremity of ci-

price. But the caprice of so partial a law would be

no less remarkable than its bUndnefis and absurdity;-

for the English are tnily alike exposed to the conse-

quences of this crime, whether committed in the

Clyde or in the Severn. Of this no stronger testi-^

mony can be afforded, than the facts which gave rise

to this trial; the number of vessels which have been

iraodulently destroyed by the prisoners and their as-

sociates* were indiscriminately insured at Glasgow

and i^dinburgi), at Liverpool and London.

As to the words of the statute, they are altogether

refnignant to the prisoners' plea of its being limited

to England. It is intitukd, * An act for enforcing

* and making perpetual an act of the twelfth year of

^ her late Majesty, intituled^ An act for the preserve

^ ing of all such ships and goods thereof, which shall

* happen to be forced ashore, or stranded i/po?i iJia

' coasls oJ tJiis Idngdom^-^or any oilier qf lier MqjeS"

^ Ufs doiminum; and for inflicting the punishment of
* death on ^sucb as shall wilfully burn or destroy

* ships.' Now, as ihi$ statute was enacted posterior

to the UnioUy the words, ^ upon tlie coast of this

' kingdom,' undoubtedly comprehended the shores

of either England or Scotland. Bul \ am as a crim-

inal's plea n.i-lit be deemed, who would urge that

he did not fall under this statute, because the ship

The prisoners, with Herdman, who was convicted of the

same crimes on tie 29th of June, 1784-, and others, their asw^

elates, in this villaiinus iraflic, cstia.atod to lave ddr^iudeJ

the ttouerwruers lo the aipoont L.SQ,OUO.
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1784 he had piUaged or destroyed was forced ashore not

^''^
at the Coquet Island but at Eyemouth, the prisoners

have not even this to urge in their behalf^ for it it

excluded by the subsequent part of the same para-

graph in the statute, viz. ' or anij oi/icr of her Ma^

^jcstij's dominimu* Thus, by the words of the act,

it is evident, that, before the prisoners can establish

their argument as to the limitation of the statute,

they must show, that Scotland is no part ofthe Bru

Msh dommom^—iixid by the said act of the fourth of

George L it is declared, that this statute of the I'ith

of Queen Anne, for preserving of stranded vessels,

and preventing the wilful destruction of ships, ' hath

* been found, by experience, to be of great use and

* benefit to the seafaring men and merchants of tJiiS

* hmgdonif md oilier his Ma^esit/'s domimom.

Further, the whole words of the act, 4th of

George I. are dictated in the most general terms.—

J/any oramer of any siu^ shall destroy the same, lo

the ptgudke tf am/ person^ he shall suffer death.—

Indeed, when it is intended that a British statute

should not extend to Scotland, its expressions are

not ambiguous or slovenlyi for there is a clause de-

claring, either that it b only to have effect in Eng-

land, Wales, or Berwick upon Tweed; or, that no-

thing contained in the act shall extend to Scotland.

But no such restrictive clause is to be found in the

statute libelled on.—As to the case of Lampro quoted

for the prisoners, it was answered, that this was but

a single decision of a single judge: a decision so much

unlooked for, that even Lampro's counsel had not

pleaded that these acts did not extend to Scotland;

])ut only that trial coyld not proceed upon the^Dt
t r
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except by commission of oyer and terminer*-«-And 1784

that the Jadge Admiral's jurisdiction to try offences
^"^^

against these acts, was established by Charles II.

A. D. 1681, chap. 16. which vests in this judge a

jurisdiction in all maritime causes^ over aQ persons

foreign or domestic.

The prisoners had also objected to the relevancy

of the indictment against them> upon the common
law, so £ir as respected the brigantine the Endeavour;

for they pleaded, that all which had been charged

against them/was an intention to destroy the vessel,

which was never carried into execution* But this

argument would not avail them; for, 1992^, The guilt

in them was completed, as far as it lay in them to

accomplish it, by the instructions given by them to

the master and mate to destroy the ship in the course

of the voyage, so that she might not come to the

hands of the persons to whom she had been consign-

ed; and consequently the prisoners* embezzlements

of her cargo might not be detected; a purpose equal-

ly accomplished, by the Endeavour's being captur-

ed by an American privateer. 2(/o» Their purpose

was accomplished, in so far as holes were bored in

the bottom of the ship, by the prisoners' associates,

the master and mate of the vessel, although they

. were not -mad enough to let in the gulf, at a distance

from shore, to the certsunty of their being drowned.

8//0, Their guilt was not bare intention, but was ac-

tually accomplished in so far, as the libel charged

them with piratically and fraudulently relanding part

of the cargo of the Endeavour, before she left the

Clyde,
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1784? The Judge Admiral pronounced a very long and
^"^^ minixte interlocutor^ sustaining the jurisdiction of

the pourt, and fioding that the clauses libelled oa,

in the 4th and ilth acts of George L did extend to

Scotland: but, as the Endeavour was taken before

the aiiedged intention of destroying her was carried

into execution, finding, that this article in the indict-

ment does not fall within either of the statutes; but

, that the offences charged in the indictment are relev-

a^nt at common law to infer an arbitrary punishment;

and finding the prisoner, Macallum's, destroying the

New York, relevant to infer a capital punishment

in terms of the acts.—His Majesty's Solicitor Gen-

eral then declared, that he r^tricted the whole of

THE PEOOF.

The counsel for the prosecutor proposed to pro-

duce in evidence the declaration which the prisoner,

Macallum^ had emitted in a civil action which was

institnted against lum by certadn underwriters. The
counsel for the prisoners objected, that this de-

claration could not be brought against him in a

criminal process* The Judge Admiral repelled this

objection. The decIaraUon related solely to the

New York.

John Carmalt, merchant in Greenock, deposed.

That be heard the prisoners acknowledge they were

in part owners cf the Endeavour. In a few days af-

ter the proclamation was issued, offering a pardon

to .any person who would discover tliose concerned

in casting away certain vessels, the deponent met the

,1
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prisoner Maciver, who asked Mm if had seen IT84.

the prodamatioD? and added, he wae 5oriy he had ^-^^

not left the country five or rix months before; fot

he had seen a cloud gathering, which would soon

burst; and he was afraid that iff Robertson, the mas-

ter of the £ndeaTOur, should come home, he would
discover thmgs not fit to be kfiown^ The prisoner^

Macallum, informed the deponent he was in part

owner of the New York. After advice came of thid

vessels being lost, the deponent asked Macalhim if

he hud sent his vouchers, in order to recover the

insurancef but he answered he had not. In a fort«

n^ht he repeated the questioii, and got the same

amswer; upon which the deponent said, * it did not
* look so well that he had not forwarded his vouchers,

* as the protest was come to hand.' Macallum toid

the deponent, that a box of book» had been carried

away from his warehouse, which increased the de*

ponent's suspicions. He asked if the box was in-

cluded in the bill of loading and general invoice,

and if it was entered in the Customhouse? to which

Macallum answered in the negative, saying, that,

when Mr. Hunter should receive the accounts of

what had happened, he would be surprised to find

that no such box was mentioned in the invoice.

The deponent desired Macallum to show him the bill

of k)ading, as it would give him sati^ciion to see

whether thb box was included in it or notr Macal^

lum gave it to him; and, upon examining it, * he
* found the box of bovks was included in it.* The

deponent then said to Macallum, ' What will you d0
' now; you wiD be utterly undone?' to which Mac»

alium replied, h€L would £nd out a way to remedy
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1784 that; upon whiA he toot out of his desk a blank

bill of loading, signed by Forlay, the Master of the

New York; and he, and David Thomson, merchant

in Greenock, in the deponent's presence, filled up
the blank bill ol loading; and Thomstni deleted the

articles irom the copy of the Customhouse entries,

and general invoice of the goods said to be shipped

on board the New York* Then Macallum, with his

own hand, filled up the articles, and omitted the

' box of books mentioned above; also four boxes of

linens, and some other things which the deponent

does not remember, all of which were included in

the original bill of loading and general invoice^ and

abo in a letter addressed to the merchants at New
Tork, specifying the particulars.ofthe cargo.—Whetit
this operation was performed upon the bill of loadings

the prisoner, Macallum, wrote a letter to his cor*

respondents at New York, desirii^g them to pay nci

regard to the first letter, which bore that the box

of books, were shipped for them, as they had

not been shipped. But the second and last letter

neither was sent, nor was ever meant to be sent,

to New York, but was preserved, in case the first

mentioned letter and invoice should be produced

in evidence against Macallum. Deposed^ That he

heard'Macallum say he had produced the false bill

of loading, when examined before the Judge Ad-

miral.—Macallum told the deponent he had sent the

boxes of linens to one Miller at London.
• William Horn, late mariner on board the F.ndca-

^our, deposed, That he went as a sailor in this ship

from Greenock to Hallifax. About two days, af-

ter they left Greenock they put into Kinsale; and
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the vessel wa^ taken !n the course of the voyaj^e by i784

the Srvfjtj an ikmerican privateer. The deponeot
^""^^

beard John Mount, one of the crew» say« he knew
this would be the ease, for Captain Robertson had

put into Kinsale to see whether it was * a pine plug

* or sud oak plug ikat was put into ike ship.' She ky
at Ktnsale a foftnight, and no repairs were made on
her daring this time, save penfin her sides mid tar-

ring her xoales. Deposed, That the vessel became

kaky three days before she Mrad taken. The depon*

ent and Alexander Barber were upt^ii the watch about

four ia the mornings the weather was fine; Neil

Macattum^ the mte, came upon deck« threw himself

upon the hencoop, and ordered the deponent and

Barber to rigg the pump. They reuionbtrated, that

it wa^ uncommoit to rigg the pump at that hour,

atid the vessel bad been pumped at twelve at night,

and was then dry. The mate, nofwhhstandine, in-

aisted that the pump should be tried; and Barber and

the deponent went and pumped for about three

quarters of an hour ere they overcame the water.

Di»ring this, the Captain and the mate took theiv

turn ki «porking at the pumj^ for the Captain^ who
Was in bed when they fell to work, rose a^ soon as

be heard the pump going: and from this time till

«tke ship was taken, one pump was kept constantly

goingt and another occasionally, to assist it when it

blew hard. Oa the moi niiig oii v* hiLli it u as dl^cov-

ev6d tliat the ship was making water, before day light,

when tSL was ({uiet, the deponent went down into

the cabin, * and thought he heard like the noise of

* water rushins: in under the scuUk in the cabin.'

—

He immediately told the mate, aAd offered to go
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178-t do'vvn and look at it, but the mate forbade him, say-

^^^ing, he would go himself. He went down, and

speedily returned^ and called the deponent a damned

rascal, for there was no water coming in under the

scuttle. The deponent then went over the quarter

on a rope, to see if he could discover the leak from

the outside, but could not. Then the deponent and

another of the sailors called Barber, went again into

the cabin, and heard the gurgling noise which the

deponent had done before^ and from this they went

to the pump, where they saw the water running in*

to the pump-well abaft; but they minded the matter

. mo more. The deponent and Barber informed the

.<rew of what they had observed^ and they were un-

easy at the information. They went round the ves-

sel on the outside, trying to discover the leak, but

could not; then they expressed their fears to the

-Captain, and their wish that the vessel should be ex-

amined at the place where the deponent and Barber

had heard the noise: but the Captain bid them look at

the bow; and both he, and Neil Macallum, the mate,

said, ^ iltat^ jfthe xjmel should mk^ the boat xoas large

* enough to carry/ them all to land* The ship being

captured by the Swift, an American privateer, both

Robertson and Neil Macalium told the sailing-master

of the Swift, diat the leak was abaft in the rum ojf.

the Endeavour. Her crew were put on board the

privateerj and the carpenter's mate of the latter was

sent to examine the leak* Upon his return to the

privateer, ^ he told the Endeavour's people that they

* were all :i pui ccl of damned rascals, for they had

* been boring holes in the vessel/ And, upon the

cr£>^'s asking what kmd of holes they were, he an^
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«wered, that they had been made by an inch and n^^.

half oggar, or a small bung borer. Deposed, That ^"^^

one day when he was ' making fun* w hh the second

mate, he run off with his knife, and was going to,

hide it in the pump-well, when he observed a line

fastened to one of the st::nchels of the pump-well,

and was going to take hold of it, but instantly Neil

Macallum called to him to let it alone, asking him;

what had he to do there? After the Endeavour was

carried into Penobscot, he heard several of the crew,

and ia particular John Riddell, say, that theii/ had
* seen a plug in ike pump'teell:* and one day when he

was drinking in Halifax with John Mount, he told

the deponent, ^ it was lucky he did not pull the line

* he saw at the stanchell in the pump-well, for that
;

* John Riddell told him it was fastened to the plug/

Deposed, That, before they left Greenock, the pri-

soner Maciver, and Neil Macallum, came aboard the

Endeavour one day about twelve o'clock, and brought

a box with them, when there was nobody in tlic shi^

except the deponent and Murdoch Madeod.. The
prisoner desired them to. go ashore, and get their

dinner, and to return at three o'clock. They did so;

iind when they came back, the prisoner and Neil

Macallum were gone. Thinking that they might

have brought something on board to drink, the d&-

ponent and Macleod went into thecabni, and opened

the box which the prisoner and Neil Macailuni iiad

brought on board, and found it empty: but, upon
looking into the locker of the cabin, t/iei/ saw in it a

large bwig-borer^ a small one^ a gou^e, md a chisst%

and observed timtpart qfIke cargo abqfi Hie pump had

been moved lo a greater distance Jrom ii^ and oiher^
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parts of tie cargo brought n^trer iL^Mxsx the En*

^''^deavour was taken by the privateer, the deponeot

being sent for some things from the latter ship to the

former, saw the carpenters stopping up the holes m
the rum of the vessel, < which broiigfac to the de<

* ponent's mind some suspicions as to the use that

* had been intended by the bung-borer, &c. he saw

* in the locker of the cabin at Greenock/ When
he returned on board the privateer, he understood

that some conversation had passed between Captain

Robertson and his crew respecting these holes, and

that he had given a draught to John .Mount ibr jS20,

and to Alexander Barber for jSlO, upon John Mao>

iver and Company. On this the deponent went to

Robertson, said he would expose him as soon as he

got borne, < and asked him lol^ he had not given the

* deponent money as uell as the others^' Robertson

answered, ' he should certainly see him put to rights

when he arrived at Greenock^' and added, if the

deponent * was to ejupose Mm,, he, Robertson^ m^U
* hangfo7^ it'—After the deponent's return to Green-

ock, he went to Robertson, and asked him to fulfil

his pron[iise$ upon which Robertson went with him

to the prisoner Archibald Macallum, who gave the

c!l p )ncnt £6, He insisted upon o;cttin^ as much as

the restj but was at hrst oiTered only £5^ and when

the pfter was raised to j£6 he accepted of it. De-

posed, That when the Endeavour lay in the F;drly,

off the coast of Ayrshire, a large new boat came to

her from Greenock, and roasts and sails were made

for it on the Banks of Newfoundland.

James Mackinnon, late mariner on board the En*

' dcavQur, deposed^ That she sprung aleak four days
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before the was captured by an American privateer.^
The deponent and tbe rest of the crew made search

for it in the fore part of the vessel, but the C-iptain

would not aHow them to look for it abaft, saying,

he had looked there himseif. They aet two pvmpi

agoing; one of tliem they wrought constantly, the o-

theroccasionally. When the ship was taken, the crew

were carried on board the privateer whi^ captured

them, and the Captain of the privateer sent ht$ own

carpenter into the Endeavour to search for the leak.

After he had discovered it, and returned to the pri-

vateer, he said to Captain Robertfson ^ that he had

< intended to sink the vessel the Endeavour, as two

f holes of an inch and half wombie-bore had been

* (oaad in the after-peak of the Endeavour^ which

« he had plugged up.* But Robertson said, * that

he had never bored any holes in the vessel.' De-

poied. That the deponent was sent again on board

the Endeavour; and after the holes were thus plugged

up, she was as tight as ever. They v/ere not within

sight of land when the ship began to leak, but the

weather was fine, the pun^ps kept the water at un*

dcr, and the crew entertained no apprehensionb.

Deposed, ihat the prisoners were owners of the En-

deavour*

James Horn, father to William Horn a precedinp^

witness, deposed, ^he understood that the money
^ given to his son was for wagei, or for time lost by

< him when he was away/

I am not able to discover the relation which the

evidence given by the following witnesses bears to

the trial of the prisoners for thdr ftaudntent and

ciiiuinal practices respecting the Endeavour, of which
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1784? alone they were convicted by the jury/ or the tend- ,

^""^
ency it could have towards their conviction of that

crime.

William Macintosh deposed^ That he saw James

Robertson, Captain of the Endeavour, have an ac*

ceptance of James Herdman's for : 10 : O.—^Mai-

eohn Jamieson deposed, That he was denred by

Charles Munn to get £QOO insured for James Robert*

son upon the ship the Albion, which he had got done

accordingly; and he got from Robertson an indors*

ation to Herdman's bill for about £94*—Charles

Munn deposed, That he was desired by James Ro-

bertson to go to Herdman, and getmoney from him

to pay the premium upon the insurance of goods

whi^ he was to export in the Albion, and Herd*

man gave Robertson his bill for £94:,—Archibald

Campbell deposed. That Archibald Paterson, super-

cargo of the New York, in July last, sent him a pro-

missory note for ^iOOy signed by Archibald Mac-

allum, and a receipt for ^250,' signed by Archibald

Macalium and James Herdman^Deposed, That in^

surances were made upon the New York and her car-

go, at London and other places; ^ but tliai none qf Oic

* sttm insured on the New York were recovered

\/rom ike underwriiers, that he kngws of.*—^John

Campbell, Esq. Justice of Peace for the county of

Renfrew, emitted a deposition relative to a box of

books found in the possession 4xf the prisoner, Mac-

alium; which box was brouglit before him as Justice

of Peace, in an action at the instance of certain

underwriters in London, against the owners of the

New York*—^Deposed, That saibrs* wages are not

due if tlie ship be lost or taken^ wikss as mu^h

s
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the wreck be saved as is suffiderit lo pay AeAUi— i*!^

\Villi;\ni P<uon, bookseller, deposed, That he sold
'"'^^

the above box of books to Archibald Macallum and

Co.—Jean Forlay, sister to WiHtam Forlay^ master

of the i\ew York, deposed, That, from some words

which dropped from her brother when he was the

worse of drink, she suspected the New York was
^ not going out upon a proper footing/ and she ad-

vised him to have no concern with the voyage.—

Alexander Stevens, a passenger on board the New
York, emitted a depostdon relative to that Vessel,

and to goods which had been relanded from her,

but, upon a motion by the prisoner's counsel, the

judge ordered that this deposition, as to the reland-

log of goods from the New York, should be deemed
no part of the evidence, seeing that this branch of

the indictment was not found relevant; because no
part of the money insured upon this vessel was re-

ceived from the underwriters. Stevens also deposed

as to the manner in which the New York was lost

or cast away.—^Angus Maclean, late mariner cm

board the New York, deposed, That the ship struck

On a sand bank, on a fine clear evening, about eight

o'dock; and chat be heard William Moore the mate

say, * He knew well enough that the vessel was to

* be lost.*

The jury unanimously found the prisoners, Mac-

iver and Macallum, * gvtUy as far as regards the

* brigantim tlw Endeavour; and they ail in one voice,

^ find the charge not proved against the panned
* Archibald Macallum, ai i-ir as regards the brig-

* antine New York.*
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M • Tbt Sfriidtor Oe&enl craved judgement upon tUs
^ verdict. The comiel fcfr the prisoiiert ot^ecttd,

that no judgement could pass upon it, as one of the

Jurymen had gone out of Courc, and may have had

couversatkmt with various fiersona during his ab-

sence; and, therefore, the prisooerf ougikt to be im-

mediately acquitted, and dismissed from the bar.

—

It was replied for the prosecutor, that durhig the

necessary ahscnce of tins juryman^ on account of

his health, the taking of the evidence was stopped,

and that he had no conversation wilh any person

when out of Conrt. This being verified by the

siiaccrs* who attended Hm, the Court repdfed the

objection.

' Judgement was then passed upon the prisoners,

declaring them in£piiaus perml^ ordaining them to

stand an hour on the piUory, in the ctty of Gkngow,

on the eight day of July, with a label on their

breast, denoting, that they had procured holes to

be|bored in the Endeavour to defrsud the under-

writers and then to be banished Scotland for Hie.

Against this sentence the prisoners presented a

bill of suqMiSion to the Court o£ Justiciary. The

. reasons of suspension were those which have been

already stated against the relevancy of the indict-

ment, and which were over*ruled by the Judge Ad-

miral. Other objections were alsourged against this

judgement, viz. the aihywing of Macalhim's decbra*

tion, emitted in an action merely civil, to be re-

ceived as part of the evidence, which ought by

DO means to have been hid before the jury, the
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ggmnJMy ^wtiMC cvrdfcl, in finding tkt prmners 1784

* guilty^ USfor asjrtgardi Um brigan&ne the Mndea^*''^
• %iottr* was highh/ improper—The circumstance of

one of the juryfaeo being out of Court while the

trial WIS going 0D9 which the prisoners oonte&dad *

did nullify the whole proceedings^The Judge Ad-

mirars having pronounced a sentence ordauiing

them 10 be fiiUoried «ft GUsgow; for he had no jiw-

udiction but withon ftoodHouurk^And, lastii/^ That

wen supposing the prisoners guilty, the sentence wa,"?

by xuuch loo severe^ for, considering the temper of

die tiniaSy k would probably be pFoducdve of dieir

violent and inhuman deaths.

To itheae the following aniwer^ were made by

the proKcaMnr: io Am ol:gectioiis s^;aiost tbe reie^

Famqr of Ab iadtclaiieiil, tbe arguinattts in support

of it, which had been already stated to the Judge

<d4mrai, were mbuutted to the Court of J^sdciary.

f-^As io tbe iniquity of admkting MacaBum^s declar-

ation as a. part of the evidence, it was answered, that

extrajudicial and privjue x:oaversatioaa might legally

be brought in evide&qe against a priaoneri tfaer^ore,

amch sioee msghc MacaHiim's guarded declaration

which he had emitted before a respectable judge be

received in ftoot against ium. But, eyen supposing

Ibis ito be improper, the prisoners can bave sustained

no injury by it; for MAcJlum's declaration related

9oiely to the New Yori^, and tiie jury had ac(][ukied

bitn of iJbe charge nespectiag that vesseL^As 10 one
of the jurymen's basring retired fi3r a while out of

Court, the same answer was made which had been

urged before the Court of Admiralty.—It was ob»

served, that the plea of the Judge Admiral's having

R r
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1784 no jurisdiction to pronoimoe any sentence bat what
'•"^ was to be executed within flood-mirk, was, indeed,

, a curious one. The statute of Charles TL A. D»

1681. chap. 16. bestowed on the Court of Admiralty

an ample jurisdiction; and the practice of the Court,

as examplifiad in the case of Lampro, justified this

mode of pronouncing sentence.—As well might the

suspenders have alledged, that the Judge Admiral

could hdd no Court but within flood-mark, and

issue no warrant for apprehending a prisoner, unless

he should be found within £ood-mark.—Xra^%»

That the sentence was by no means too severe for

those who could form such a profound scheme of

pernicious villany; and, as to the prisoners falling a

sacrifice to the rage of a mob, the magistrates of

Glasgow would, no doubt, * take care that no im-
^ proper excess should be committed*'

The Court of Justiciary pronounced the following

judgement: ^ Jind, That the statutes of the 4th and
* 11th of George L libelled oado not extend to Scotr.

* land; but find, that the libel, as l^d upon the com-
* mon law, vras rightly found, by the interlocutor of

< the Judge Admiral, revelant to infer an arbitrary

* punishment;* and find, that the verdict .of the
* jury, as applied to that interlocutor, does wTirrant

^ the judgement of the Judge Admiral which passed

* upon it: ^nd, upon considering the atrocity and
^ dangerous nature of the crime so charged and prov-
* ed against the complainers, find there is no just

*. giouad for mitigating that judgement; and repel

* R^ords of JttsUciauy, Julj 14, HSi,
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* the whole reams of raqpensioo, and refuse the 1784

* bin/ ^
I am happy to observe, that this distinction which

their Lordships thought themselves obliged by law

to make between the commission of so- atrocious

and dangerous a crime in England, and in Scotland,

is about to be done away: For, by a bill fur regulat-

ing the jurisdiction of the Court of Adnuralty in

Scotland, whidi I am informed has just passed the

House of Commons, and which will probably receive

the sanction of the other branches of the legislature9

the statutes Kbelled on, relative to the destroying

ships, are declared to e;ctend over both parts of the

United Kingdomt

When I formed, and had in part executed, the

plan of tins work, I was not aware that I should

have so frequent occasion to exercise the presump-

tuous and irksome duty of deUvering my own re-

marks; bnt consutency with the general purport of

this work, and perhaps propriety also, require xt\Q

to make an observation upon this verdigt of the jury*

in which I suppose the reader h^ preoccupied me.
The indictment charged the prisoners not only with

J

procuring holes to be bored in the Endeavour, in

order that she might be destroyed* but also with

fraudulently remanding part of her. Wgo before she

left the Clyde. The jury found the pri&oner guilty,

in as Jar as regards the Endeavour.—NoWy in t/ie

V^hole of this trials ther^ is not a word evidence

veiative to the r^lan^^ of ^ ooc/b from ijmt sMf^
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I meBtkn tUs with the less rehictano^ as, from tU
respectable character of the persons who composed

this jury, it is impossible that any blame can lie up*

OB them, except mereljr that ci iiiacciinc7«~ia tUi

country, which is a hud both of liberty and hw,

juries cannot too cautiously attend to the nature of

their important, their sacred trust: for they are e*

qually distant from the discharge of their duty when

they acquit u criminal in contempt of law and of evi*

dence, and when they indiscriminately find a prison*

er goiky of the charge in the indtctmeat, atlhoiigk

the proof applies Imt to pact of the cb2M:ge^
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Mr. George HendersoUf Merchml in Mdmtmrgk^

and Margaret Nisbety Wife (fAlesanderMackody

Wigrnaker m LeUh,Jbr Forging a Bill lywn the

Duchess qfGordon.

time which according to the forms of our law, 1726

ami the occult nature of tius cnaoe, » coRsumed in ^^^^

proving of a forgery, hm ocosioMd trials for %\»
eSence generally to taken before the Court of

Session^ becsMm^ ia the Court of Justiciary, after

the jury b a^tpointad, aod the evidence beg»n to be

fed, the whole must be conipleted, and a verdict

pronounced, ere the jury are suffered to dismtss*

Am tlie criminal juriMUctm of the Court of Se»-

MD does not amount to the pow«r of awarding sen*

tence of death, the following mode of procedure is

observed* When the forgery appears to the Court

to be of so deep a oature as to deserve ftcapitalpn-

isbment, they declare the deed in question to be re*

duced, as being false and forged; and remit the pri-

soner to the Court of Justiciary: das sestenceis caB-

ed a * Decreet qfReduction and Improbqiim^and Act
* and Rertiit* 1 he prisoner is then served with an

indictment, setting forth, that he had committed iox^

gery) that he had been found guilty of the same hj
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1726 sentence of the Court of S^ssioo; aod that^ upon tbis

bring found proved by a jury, the prisoner should

be condemned' to suffer death, and confiscation of

personal estate. The decree of the Court of Session,

dedaring the forgery, is then read over before the

jury; it is held complete legal evidence, or what is

called probatio probata^ against the prisoner, who is

theireupoii convicted and condemned.

In the beginnbg of May 1726, it was discovefed •

that one Petrie, a town-officer io Leith, held the

Dttchessof Gordon'^ bill for jff58, whsdi had been

delivered to him, blank indorsed, by Mrs. Madeod,

as a security for j£6, for which sum her husband had

been Itfd in prison. The bUl was drawn by George

Henderson, accepted by her Grace, indorsed by Hen*

derson the drawer, to Mrs. I^lacleod, and blank in-

dorsed by Mrs. Macleod^ and in virtue of this blank

indorsation Petrie the town-officer held it. The hold-

er of the bill was apprehended and brought before

the magistrates of Edinburgh: In a few days after

Mrs. Madeod and Mr, Henderson were also brought

before them. It was manifest that the Duchess of

Gordon's acceptance was a forgery; but the pmnt
in dispute was^ whether this forgery was contrived

by Mr. Henderson the drawer and Endorser, or Mrsu

Madeod the indorsee.

. * Extracted Decreet of the Lords of Session, in the archives

o£ Justichirv. Recofds of JosticUiry, Jannary 23, Kfid S^bru*
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Upoii the Sik of May, Petrie was brought before

the magistrates, and told the manner in which he

came by the bill. Henderson was at the same time

brought before them, who denied all knowledge con*

ceming it. Mrs. Madeod was apprehended on the

7th, and examined; and she and Henderson being

confronted with each other, the former did judicially

declare^ that the bill, and other deeds challenged,

were written by Henderson; who judicially denied

all knowledge concerning them. Upon which, both

Mr. Henderson and Mrs. Madeod were committed

dose prisoners,

A complaint against Mr. Henderson was presented

to the Ck)urt of Session by Duncan Forbess of Culio-

den» Esq. his Ilibjesty^ Advocate, setting forth that

the prisoner, Henderson, had counterfeited the Duch-

ess of Gordon's acceptance to a bill drawn by himself

for J&S3: That upon being informed, on the 3d of

fbky^ of the Ull's bdng intimated to her Grace, he
struck himself upon the breast, and exclaimed, ' All

* would be ruined!' And that, upon his being told

of the Duchess of Gordon's declaring she had no con-
cern with the tnll) he granted a firesh obligation for

the sum, and subscribed the same before witnesses.

And, therefore, craving their Lordships to take trial

of these facts; and, upon their being proved, to in-

flict upon Mr. Henderson an adequate punishment.

A complaint also against Mrs. Madeod as present*

ed to the Court, at the instance of Mr. Henderson^

setting forth, that she had counterfeited the above

acceptance of the Duchess of Gordon, had deposited

in the hands of William Petrie the bill so accepted

in security for £6i and that, when the bill came to

r
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1726 be chaUeB|[ed as forged, she counterfeited aa obliga*

^^^tk)ii« bearii^ lo be siibeoiibed by HeBdersOB. before

two wknesses, fer j6S8, being the amountof che said

luil.

—

It was not without great reluctance that his

Majesty^* Solidlior General, in absence ot the Lord

Advocate,-did grant.his concurrence to this coniplaiiit*

—^Mr. Henderson also raised a sutnoions ofMedacHon

and InifrobaUm^i the deeds produced, said to be

mitten l»y himu

Mr. Hmiderson, in Macomplabt agaittst Mn. Mac*

leod, alledged, that die bill was not fabricated by

him; for, l«io. The name of the drawer adhibited

to ic was not >of Uah^fid^vrndsg, oor it bear any

resemblance to it. ^da^ He had no acquaintancenor

dealings with the Duchess of Gordon, so as to j^vt

a:plauaible colo^ to a iorgery upon .her Gnce. stio^

fSe had no acipiaiQtsince fior dealitug^ Wih Mo. M«i>

kod, to whom the biH b indorsed, fw did i>e.et«r

aee her save once, about three years ago; although

Mrft> Macleod, with an ^ffront^ry acquired by ^ proper

* habii^^ has been jpleaaed juc^ciaUy to dedaie, in

presence of their Lordships and of bimflei^ St

was ihe who indorsed to her this bill. 4/o , That he did

not grant her an obly[atioo to pay the sum of 4^^^

when it came to 'be discovered that the iiSi was a-

forgery. And, uUimo^ That, on the Sd of May llast,

when he is said to^ve.-subsaibed that obligatioiiijQ a

house in the ^Qmoiigaku in {(re^ce of v^ttoewes,

be was not ^?(^oi>t the JBo9?£s ipf Edinbuvgh dnriag

4he whole day; and at ,tbe hour of the evening at

ififthich it .is alledged the abligatiaq was autecribed, he

was engaged with conipwy in his own house.

Qn the other handi the Lord Advocate^ifi/Usiooiiii- .
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plaint against Mr. Henderson^ and Mrs. MacIeod,in her 1 72e

answers to the coinpkint at Mr. Henderson's instance ^'^^

against her, set forth, lam>. That the bill produced

in process was a forgery^ which, indeed, was acknow«

lodged on all hands; and so clumsily was it executed,

in so far as it respected the acceptor, that it had but

the half of her name, the first part being entirely

wanting? for it was signed Gordon^ without the

Christian name jE//V, which was neither the usual .

manner of her Grace's subscription, nor that of any
:

Peeress, except of those which are such in their own " *

right, and not in right of their husband, '^r/o, Mr,

iieuderson did tise this forged bill, by delivering the '

s^me to Mrs. Madeod, drawn, accepted, and indors*
'

ed, as it now stands. 3tm, That, when Mr. Hen-

derson was told of tiie bill being intimated to her

Grace, he struck himself on the breast, and said,

* All would be ruined!^ 4fo, He denied his having

been in company with Mrs. Madeod for some years;

whereas it would be proved, that, on the night of

his granting her the obligation for j^58, they were

in company together in the house of John Gibson,

Wright in the Canongate, in presence of several wit-

nesses* 5/0, That, when the bill was discovered to

be a forgery, he wrote letter, now produced, to

William Fetrie, holder of the bjU, requesting him to

delay seeking payment till Saturday, when he, the'

prisoner Henderson, should t:ike up the same. 6/o,

That be granted his obligation to Mrs. MacleoJ, the

indorsee, for the amount of the said bill. *!mOf

That the cause of the bill's being indorsed to Mrs.

Macleod was as follows: 6he and her husband had
taken a large house in Leith as a tavern, furnished

s»
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1726 it suitably, laid in a stock of liquors, and gtv^n the

^"^^ charge of them to Helen Nimmo as housekeeper.—

Mrs. Madeod having occasion last harvest to be a

considerable time absent from her own house, upon

licr return, and settlinc^ acconipts with Helen Nim-

mo, the housekeeper, she found that Nimmo, by de-

ficiency in the cash which she should have delivered

to the prisoner, Mrs. Macleod, and by embezzlement

of her liquors and linens, had incurred a debt to her

of l^SS. She threatened to take out a warrant a*

gainst her, but desbted, upon Ninmo*s declaring

tJiat she tvould get Mr, George Henderson to sadsfy

andpay Mrs* Macleod. Accordingly, Mr. Hender*

son came to Mrs. Macleod's house, and offered her

his bill for the amount; but she dccuii ccl that he

must find somebody who would be conjunct with

him in the bill* Soon after, Mrs. Macleod discover-

ed that Nimmo the housekeeper was with child, and

she threatened to inform tJie Hrhsession^* upon which

Mr. Henderson came to Mrs. Macleod the very next

day, and indorsed to her the Inll now lying in pro*

cess; then took away Nimmo out of her service, and

^nt her to England (as was supposed) to be deliver^

ed of her child.

Both Mr. Henderson and Mrs. Macleod emitted

judicial declarations before the Lords of Session^ and,

upon the dOth of June^ a signed information being

given in to the Court by Mr. Henderson, that one

David Household, alias Cameron, was the actual

* As ghosts were formeily the bugbear which was made Vftd
to frighten children, so the kirk»sessioii was the bugbear to frtgbt*

en grown pcraons. The one was to be terrified on account of tbt

Jkthf the other on account of the spirit.
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forger of the deeds produced, their Lordships grant-

ed warrant for apprehending him wherever he could

be found. The Lords ordained both complaiDts to

be conjoined} and the examinauon of witnesses bc«

gan upon the 8th of July*

THE PllOOl''.

John Gibson^ wright in the Canongate of £(Hn<«'

burp^h, deposed, That he knew Mr. Henderson pre-

. sently at the bar, having seen hiui several times, and

been once in company with him* Deposed, That»

on the dd of May last, about nine at night, as he was

goini^ down the Canongate, he met Mr. Henderson

and Mrs. Madeod, who went along with him to tha

deponent's house; he there saw Mr. Henderson sign

the obligation to Mrs. Macleod now exhibited; tho

deponent read it over, and signed as witness to Mr.

Henderson's subscription; and the deponent's two
daughters and Archibald Dempster were present.

Part of this deed was written bcforcj the deponent

saw it; but the last part of it, viz. from the ibilow-

ing words, ^ before these witnesses,* downwards^

was written with Mr. Henderson's own hand in the

. deponent's presence. They staid in his house ahiiost

an hour; and, during this time, Mr. Henderson re^

peatedly desired of Mr. Macleod * tiiot she sfiould

* la?/ and keep licrself quiet till SiiUu ilajj^ and sha

* should have her nwnei/; which she refused to do

^ unless he signed the obligation.' Mr. Henderson,

Mrs. Macleod, and the deponent, then went down

the Canongate together. When they were Lefaro

Deacon i,au^hlan'§ )iouse, ' Mrs. Macleod told Mr,
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17M < Henderson slie had intimated the bill to the Duch-

* ess's gentlemanJ whereupon he, Henderson, clapped

^ Upon his breast, and said, ^ O, good God, that is

* al! wrong; why have you done so?* and upon tMs

he immediately left thein. Deposed, That Mr. Hen-

derson had on dark coloured clothes and a black wig,

such as he now wore. And bein^ interrogated. If

he knew one David Household, aUas Cameron? de-

posed. He knew no such person.

Archibald Dempster, servant to James Aitkin,

Wright, deposed. That, on the 3d of IMay last, after

nine at night, he was sent for by John Gibson, the

preceding witness, to his house. He found then

Mr. Henderson, Mrs. Macleod, Gibson, Iiis wife,aQd

two daughters. Henderson was then writing a pa-

per, which the deponent saw him subscribe; Gibsoa

signed as witness to the deed, and desired the depon-

ent to do the sauic, lie hesitated, lest it might be

the cause of his afterwards being taken from his

work, or of otherwise being brought to trouble.

But * Mr. Gibson said, it was no more but an obtiga*

* Hon "iC/udi Mr. Henderson was givi(ig Mrs. Mac*
* leodjbr some moneyy mid that he woidd fcy againsi

* SaturdayJ and* the deponent would get no trouble

•about iti' upi>u which he signed as \vitnoss, and

then went immediately to Iiis master's hou^e* Be-

ing intenri^ted, deposed. That he never saw Mr.

Henderson before that night, nor since, except once

about three weeks after, when he, Mr, Henderson,

was brought before the magistrates of Edinburgh.

And deposed, That he thought Mr. Henderson, pre*

sently at their Lordships* bar, was the same person

, whom he saw ui Mr, Gibson'S| and afterwiurds be?
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fore the magistrates. Deposed, That hbv. Madeod I7fi6

did not speak to \n\\^, lurcher than asking his aame,

aod bidding him uke a drink.

Christian Gibson, daughter ofJdmGibeoiiyWrighty

deposed, That, on Tuesday the sd of May last, be-

tween nine and ten at night, she saw ^ Mr. George
' Henderson, the same person thai U at present in

^ the bar, in her father's house, and did see him fin-

* ish a paper, by adding two lines thereto, and saw
* him subscribe the ^me;' and her father and Archi-

bald Dempster signed as witnesses. There were aba
present in the room when the deed wus si2;ned,Mrs.

Madeod and the deponent's mttxi but her mother

was not present, having gone out tp see a sick cUU.
Deposed, She heard Mr. Henderson say, * that the

* money should be paid agaipst Saturday,' and saw

bim deliver the deed to Mrs* Madeod, who put itiii

her breast. The deponent never saw Mr. Henderson

but at that time, and when he was brought before,

the magistrates.

Catherine Gray, servant to Alexander Hope, tailof

in Canongate, deposed, * That she had frequent oc^

^ casions of seeing and knowing George Henderson

f at the bar^ and, particularly, on the Sd of May
^ last, on which the Deacons of the Corporations of

^ the Canongate were diosen, she did see the said

< George Henderson, prisoner, about nine o'dock at

f night, ooming up the Canongate in company with

* Mrs. Madeod, the other prisoner; und, a little above

^ the Canongate Cross, she d}fi sec them meet with

f John Gibson; and the deponent having adLed Mrs.
* Madeod, If she had got payment of her money
f due to her hy blc. Uepderion? the said Macr.
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1726 * kod answered, that she was just goin^ to get se.

*^'^*curity for it.* Being interrogated for Mr. Hen-

derson, deposed, ' I hat she did not know, and, to

* hex knowledge, did never see, the person named
< David Household/

Catherine Falconer, huhceller* in Edinburgh, de-

posed, * That, upon the third day of May last, bdng
the day on wUch the Trades of Canongate eleaed

* their Deacuns, she, on the cvcriing ot that day,

* after nine at night, did see Mrs. Macleod, prisoner,

^ walking up the Canongatet, and, before her, she saw
^ walking John Henderson, prisoner at the bar, and
* John Gibson. Deponed, that, upon her meeting Mrs,

^ Macleod, as said is, she the deponent asked where
* she was going? to which Mrs* Macteod answered,

* she was going to John Gibson's house to receive se-

^ curity for a debt due to her by George Hender*

* son.*

Janet Lyle, fiiiinWib* in Edinburgh, deposed,''That

she knew one Helen Nimmo, w ho was servant to

Mrs. ^lacleod; * and she did hear Mrs* Macleod,

^ particularly about the end of last year, say to He^
* ien Nimmo she was much in arrear to her; to which

^ Helen replied, that ihc mistress might heeasy^jhr

* she knew of a paymaster^ viz, Mr. Henderson. De*
^ poned. That, towards the end of last year, the de-

* ponent having frequent occasion to be in Mrs.

^ Macleod's Iiouse, she did sometimes see in the eel-

^ lar with the said Helen Nimmo, a gentleman like

* to Mr. Henderson at the bar; but cannot be posi*

' sitive it wai he, having no particular acq^uaintanco

f of him.*

• I;i}iabitant of, hpuscholitr k\,
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William Petrle, town-officer In Leith, deposed, 1726

Tliaf, on tb^ 5th o£ February last, Mrs. Madeod de-

livered a bin to him for 4?58, whkh was drawn by

Mr. Henderson, and accepted by the Duchess of

Gordon, indorsed by Mr. Henderson to Mrs* Mac-

leod, and blank indorsed by her. She gave this bill

to the deponent * in i^cctarityfor £6 Is. which he ad*

* vanced to her in order to relieve her husband^ Mr,
* Mackad^ oui qf frisoiu* Deposed, he knew no-

< thing as to the verity of the subscriptions, farther

than Mrs. Maclcod sLiid it was a true bill. * To the

* best ot his remembrance, she said the cause of her

* getting that bill was tea and other goods she had
* furnished Mr, Henderson/ Deposed, Thar, about

three years ago, Mrs. Macleod delivered to him (in

security of a debt she owed him, a bill for j^dS, or

j£40, cbawn in the same manner by George Hen**

derson, and accepted by the Duchess of Gordon,

and that Mrs. Macleod paid him punctually the sum
she had borrowed upon the pledge of this bill, and

got up the same; and she made use of tlus as an ar-

gument for the deponent's advancing her the £-6

upon the bill produced in process. The deponent

did not demand payment of the bill from the Duchess

of Gordon, for he was prevented from ddng so dur-

ing the whole month of April, by Mrs. Macleod's

telling him, that the Duchess wasthen occupied with

her devotions, and that her gentleman, Mr* Gordon,

was in the North, upon whose return the bill would

be paid. She added, that she had been to wait upon

her Grace, had been kindly entreated, and had got

a gla^s ofsome liquor out of the Duchess's hand.

—

At last, the dep<>r\ent became suspicious about the
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1738 witf of the biU; and he told Mrs. Madeod, that,

^"^^ unless she got a letter from Mr. Henderson, declar-

ing the verity of the bill, he would protest it, upoa

which the brought him the missive-letter from Mr*

Henderson now produced in process; but the depon-

ent desired her to get an obligation fruni Mr. Hen-

derson for the amount, signed before witnesses: She

accordingly called on htm, and shewed him the obli-

gation now produced in process. This he thought

happened a day or two before the deponent was ap-

prehended by order of the mag^trates; which to the

best of Us reooUection, was upon the 4th day of

May last. It was about ten o'clock at night when

she called and shewed him the obligation.

Alexander Nicokoo^ tailor in Edinburgh, being

tpedally interrogated. Whether Mrs. Madeod atany

time promised him any thing to be a witness in this

cause, deposed, That, about eight days after h& was

eacamined before the magistrates, the deponent hav-

ing occasion to be in the tolbooth ofEdinburgh, Mrs*

Macleod whispered to him, that it should be better

than £^ Sterling to him, if he would depose that

he had carried a message from Mrs. Madeod to Mr.

Henderson to come to her; that he came according-

ly, and the deponent saw him deliver to Mrs. Mac-

leod an accepted bill, by the Duchess qfGordon: but

the deponent answered, * his conscience would not

* allow hirn to declare any such thing.* Deposed,

' That he afterwards * got a letter from Mrs. Macleod,

* threatening him, that, in case he should dedare

* any thing contrary to what he said hcf orc the vnt*

* gistrates, the King's Advocate would put him in

* prison; and that he did show said letter to seve-
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* rals, ttd particular^/ to Mr. Henderson*s doer (a- i

* S^J* Mr. Donaldson^ and that tlie deponent Itad

* since hst said letter out qf his pocket.* Deposed^

That, in February last, when he was working ifl^

Mrs. Madeod's house, he heard her rsdling upon a

maid servant * for want of some money, and that a
* man came into the room whom the deponent did

* not know, nor remember any thing of; and th:ir,

* when the said man was gone, Mrs. Macieod came
* to him, and said she bad got a bill from said man,
* but named no person*, and said, it would be good
* money to her. And Mr. Henderson at the bar be-

* iog pointed (out) to the deponent, and asked if it

* was the man that was in Mrs. Madeod's house the

* time deponed upon? deponed, Fie bad not seen s iid

* man (now) pointed (out) to him, in Mrs. Madeod's
< house, either , that or any other time/ Deposed,

He thought the man who came into Mrs* HadeodV
had on a dark coloured wig^.

Captain Neil Maclcnd deposed, That he had ascr^

vant, one David Household, a lad about seventeen

years of age, who left his service at Martinmas last,

and whom he has frequently seen write. The mis-

sive letter from Henderson to Petrie, and the obti>

gation by.Henderson to Mrs. Madeod being shown
to him, deposed, * That he could not say any thing

' to the missive letter; but, as to the other obliga-

* tion, dqioned. That, to the best of his knowledge,
* it was the hand-writing of the said David House-
* hold.' Deposed, That Household was not of a

slender make; that he wore his own black hair, and

was about the head lower than Mr. Henderson; but

be has seeo him nnce-wearing a light coloured wig,

Tt



* Robert Davidson, tutor to the Laird of RentoaV
^ cliildrea, deposed, That, upoa tiM Sd of May hst,

to die best of the deponent*s knowledge, he went
to ]\Ir. George Henderson's house a Uttle after seven

at night, and staid there till about eleven a|;dock,

and, duraig all that tine, Mr. Henderson, the de*

ponent, Mr. Home, and Mr. Kerr, were in company
together, except that Mr. Henderson went occasion^

alty out of the room; ami the deponent thinks he

was not absent above a qnavtser of an hour at a dnie*

William Kerr, teacher of French, deposed. That,

on the 3d of May last, he was in Mr* Henderson's

house from eight till ten at nighty in company with

Mr. DaiFidson, Mr. Home, and Mr. Hendmoa**^
llie latter went once out of the room; but the ck*

{lonent is Uncertain whether he went out a seoonct

time^ and fie w^ not absent above a quarter of an

hour at a time.—They drank three bottles of Kquor;

Henderson brought in two of them, perhaps ail the

three*

' Alexander Home^ writer in Edhibnrgh, deposed,

That, on the 3d of May last, he was in Mr. Hender-

son's house, in company wkh Mr. I^yidsoa and

Mr* Kerr- The deponent staid there from about

eight, till about eleven at night* Mr. Hendersotfe

was coming and going to and from the room during

this whole time; and the deponent did not think that

Mn Henderson was absent above a quaiter of an

hour at any one time.—This witness, and the two

preceding ones, assigned as their cause for remem-

bering, that it was on the dd of May last that they

were in Mr. Henderson's house, that he, Kerr, and

Davidson, had a previous appointment to meet

L
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tkere, la order to his goiog to leam Frenck with 1T26

Mr* Kerr, ^
Patrick Innes, writer in Edinburgh, deposed, That

Mrs. Madeod having shown the depooent the obliga*

tioA wftbecrtbed -by Mr. tkoderaon^ ftnd produced «i

process, told him, that the n'.oilve of Mr. Henderson

iiador&iQg the Duchess of Gordon's bill io her was^

that he oiigbt conceal m uiAxwtal corxej»pondehce

which he kept with one Helen Moody, a servant ojf

hers, and carry the said Helen out of the country.

Mrs* Macleod toki the defHMieiit this in the house of
fobn Oibson, on the 4!th or 5th of May* Being in^

terrcgated. If he knew that Mrs. Macleod did keep

out ot the way on account of this bill? deposed, iiiat

Mm* Madflod absconded fer three days, and told th^

deponent, that the reason of her doing so was,

< That Petrie had a warrant to apprehend her, and

she expected peynmt agamst eight o'clock a$

* ni^/ity on Saturdeof^ from Mr* Henderson; and ttal

* then sJie would give than all t/io tail qf a lung iow\* .

M^rbe dcponeat went akiog with Mrs. Macleod to

one Doctor Ssiithi, who was weB acqoainfeed with

the Duchess of Gordon, and requested him to inter-

cede with her Grace, that she would pass from any

grotmd she had far challeiigiag'tbe bill; but this < the

' Doctor positively refused^ u^Q/i wkich Mrs* Mackod
* said sJie zvas undone/

Mary M^iUiky,widow ofAleanader M^LeUan, bar*

ber in Leith, deposed. That some fewdays after Mrs,

Macleod was made pnsuner, the deponent saw ui her

bouse one D^vid Household, who told her, that^

• The swing of a fope.
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1 7?6 few days before Mrs. Macleod was apprehended, be,

at her desire^ did put on a coat ofher husband't, and

went aiong with her to the Canongate^ and in tome

Jiou!*? there, did assume the name of Henderson, and

under that name did subscribe a paper, in presence

oftwo witnesses, one of them a married man, and the

other a young lad: And he sud it was on account of

this paper that Mrs. Macleod was put in prison. He

added, that thereason she gave for his putting on her

husband's coat was, that he might appear like Hen*

derson.'—Household expressed his sorrow for what

he had done^ said he was not aware of his hazard; but

now he was in danger of bis life, and was resolired

to fly the country: that he was afraid to cross at.

Leiih, lest he should be apprehended, and would cross

at Queensferry.-«-And the deponent believed that he

fled accordingly.

Thus far had the trial proceeded, neither party

being able to produce more witnesses to support

their mutual recriniiriation and defence, when the

Lord Advocate, on the last day but one of the Sunt*

mer Session^, represented to the Court, that, as the

evidence given must have established with their

Lordships a conviction of Mr. Henderson's guilt,

the duty of his office required it of him, to ask their

Lordships to pronounce a decree, finding the bill

.

draw 11 upon the Duchess of Gordon to be forged

* The terms of tVe Courts of Justice tn Scotland, are caM
Stisions. There are iv^ u of them iu the year, the Summer andthff

Winter Se^Hoi^u

4 '
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by the prisoner Henderson; and therefore renntdng 1726

him to the Court of Justiciary, that be might sufir

a capital punishment.

The counsel for Mr. Henderson urged* in his de-

fence, that notwithstanding the direct testimony

which was given by several ^nesses, of his having

granted the obligation relative to the forged bill;

yet, having vbited him in prison, and repeatjsdly ex-

amined him in private, in the most solemn manner,

the simpBdty, uniformity, and steadiness of his ans-

wers to the counsel's interrogatories, gave the latter,

if not a perfect conviction, at least a strong belief,

• that Henderson was truly innocent.—The oounsel

therefore requested of their Lordships, that they

would not be hasty to embrace, nor resolute to con-

clude, a dedded opinion of Henderson's guilt; for

that even procrastination was not a fmlr, when the

life of a man was at stake. And he entreated their

Lordships to spare his feelings of the pain it would

give them, to see a sentence pronounced on almost

.

the last day trf a Semon^ which was to be the found*

ation of a capital punishment being adjudged to a

man, of whose innocence he still entertained a strong

persuasion.—The solemn and animated address of

the counsel made a forcible impression upon the

* Mr. Doadas of Arnuton, ifterwards Lord Premfent of the

Covrt of SeMkmi tbe same whoit noitioiied above in tha trial of

CanNgie af PinhavciLP—The drcimutances of thit trial which do

not appear upon record, were commnmcated to me by his son the

Xiord Ftesidfnt, of whose latthfbl tomoij I have more than

once had occasion to see the most unequivocal proof. He
learned those circumstances in repeated conveisatioQS with hi^

father, and the Lord President F<*il>e$s,



1726 Coart, ami t^ir LKlxdsbipg 4ekyed the cam^ till thtt

Winter Sewoo.
During the vaicatioii, a singular eoiaddeace of

circum stances occurred, whkh was the means of

Yia4k:aaqg tiefidersoB's mnocence, a&d of <ietea-

isg a pnafcUAd eclMSie «f feaiidy ao leiB HigeiM0iB*

contrived, tlian dest^rously exeovted: and dug

discovery 9 his Majesty's Advocate and Solicitor GeU'^

eral» iii their fleadii^ before the Coiurl^ publicly

atuibuied to Aimdtiicet

The Lord Advocate, when going North to his

hoitte of Cullod^n, paid a vkit to Mr. Rose of Kil"'.

mvoclc^—ASr. RoBe diotred hk Lordship a house he

was buiMbig$ end, liappekiing to fiih» oneofthe car-

penters whom he thought an expert workman, he

^tsked the overseer, What was become of him? The.

overseer takitig Mr. fioae aside* bid hiai tdce sio

furdier notke of thisj for the young man, upon hear*

ing that the Lord Advocate was to be at julravock*

deobredit was hixh tigne ibr htm to Jeaire theoom**

try; aiiddnit heivould unaedisfeely go to Abeinleeii,

and take shippingfor London.—*-This Mr. Rose com-

muoicated to his iionlsiiip, who asked the overseer

the cvpettter's same, zad, if be ieoitm of any crime

that the carpenter had committed? The overseer ans-

wered, tliat tlte man's na7m was David House)iolit

4md kem$fMedihecrim\ms being 0^
fargery. The Lord Advocateimmdiaiely despatched
a messenger to Aberdeen, who apprehended House-

hold, and carried iiim prisoner to Edinburgh.

Upon the commencement of the Winter Sesnpnii

Househdd being brought before their Lordships,

^d examined, deposed, That in the beginning of
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llie year> be at tbe dmie Mrs. MidMid^ wmte 1786

the bill produced in fMrocess,^ whicii ske dictated to ^^^^

him^ and he in particular, did write the BaiBe oi:

George Headersoo, bodi at drawer mi iDdomt;
but the word < Gocdosi,' lie did not writer At an-

other time Mrs, Macleod carried him to agardener^s

house wkiiaul the Water^gsite^ at the foot uf ttie

Canoogale; but^ before talriog him tiktrt^ abe put

on him a coat belonging to her husband, and a

black knotted periwig, aad told hiax, that sbe

vaa to bang him ioio tbe GOBupuiy qftwo hon-

est mem^ iefifre whom be fimt personate George

Hefidermn^ The depooeiu did as she de»sed; and,

b die gacdener^s hbnse at tbe Water^gatt^ ske dic-

tated iaiim a port of tbe obKgatioa prodaced in

process.—Thereafter, sfce took him to a wrightS

hoi&ae in the Caaongale^ on tlie soiub side of tbe

street, a ilttle bele«r tbe Earl ol Moray's, and tbere,

in presence of the wright, and of a boy called Demp-

ster, Mrs. Macleod dictated, and tbe deponent wrote

tbe renming pa«t of tbe oMigatioD, and subscribed

it with the name of George Henderson^, in presenee

of tbe wright, and of Denver, who subscribed as

mtnesses. The tetter prodneed in process fron

George Henderson to Wiffiam Petrie, being fikew&e

shown to the deponent, he deposed, That he wrote

it also at the desire of Mrs. Macleod, who dictated

tbe saine tobinis and this happened befefe he wrote

* Tb« Lord Advocate has olien been beard to say, That had

his rash desire been compUed wth» and Henderson executed, and

his Lordship had learned the facts whidi altcrwiirdi appeared*

he suould have looked upoa himself as guilty of xcurder*
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1 726 the obligation mentioned above. Deposed, Thakf

after Mrs. Macleod was put in prison, a HtghUndman

came to him, and said, that he was sent by Mr*

Macleod, Mrs. Macleod's husband, to persuade him

to abscond on account of those papers he had wriltei>»

This he thought unnecessary, ^ he wrote them at

the desire of another, and was * aUogetlier ignorant

^ q/the import of said 'writings* But upon advising

with'some friends, he was convinced of his danger,

and he absconded and fled*

John Winchester, clerk to the comptroller of the

customs at Leith, deposed, That he was intimately

acquainted with I>avid ^Household: that some time

in May last, the deponent went to see Household,

who was then working aboard Captain Marsham^s

ship, which was lying in Leitix harbour^ but was

tdd that Household was not to.be found. He call*

ed a second time, and the mate of the ship brought

Household to him. The deponent asked. What was

the matter with him? He answered. That he was ob-

liged to bide himself; for l^Irs. Macleod had induced

him one day to go to a house in the Canongate with

her, and there to write out a bill for her for about

£50^ or j£60, in presence of two witnesses; but the

deponent does not remember what he said about

subscribing the bill. Deposed, That he said to House-

hold, "He wouid be, hanged for so doing;" tp

which Household answered. He ^giras rescdyed to fly;

and added, that he had got a message from Mrs.

Mack'od's husband to abscond, 'J he deponent ask-

ed him, If it was on account of this bill that Mrs.

Macleod was put in prison? * Tq which he answered,

• That it was the .very same. —The bill, letter, and
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cAligafkm in ptoU^ being shonM to the ckpMMf, iHe
deposed. 1 hit he was acquainted wkh Hrmse*

Arc&tbald Ifeffipster, {if^eecStig ivftitm^ f»ebigf

re-examined, and his forftter deposition read o^e#

to hmg deposed, ThaC nobodj^ imcnict^d Mm af

ur wlMK he wai lo Mijr In tkat ddposifiatr, Mr prcSK

miMrf Mhi any retnrdm that accojrnt.^^^^

^Jrmted with Hender son* at the bary and Kith David
^ HomseJdoldf being deair«d fo fook nstrrowlf «pon thtt

< said BMdyaintf CStfoi^rflandmofi^ tbebat,
* la order to d€chre upon oaEh whkh 6l th^^ ^aid two
•^as^ tJ&e person who wrofe aivrf stibicribed the ob-

< ligeaieiit i» clMr (oom iif Joba^ G^baoi^, tiKeafDoiied

< the cbpcmMC fai hia fotmer oanh^ deponed^
* That he did hdievc that the said person said

* DmM HomeMdf and mi George Uendersm/

formed, and t^be ^phz detected/ it remaiined tiow

but for public jfuslfce to bring the matter to^ » cat^

trophe^Vpoa tkt ei|^kd»^ Ducembcfr, the Lord

Adrocaie rrpvesmited fa the CourTy that it

ifcst that the Duchess of Gordoft's bill was a torgfery:

That ia ataa tirtcteac (ha prool ttiot H^ndetaiQin

ms itmacent qf 0ie forgertj^ who therefore oifghC f

o

to be acqukted^ atKi that Mrs. Madeod was guilty,

* The Lord Advocate made the great black knotted wig be

taken off Henderson and put upon Household, to relres>h his per-

ceptive as weii as recollective fjciiliins. He also made House-

hold take a pen and write Henderson's name before them, to

estdh)^^ixcQmparatione litcrarumt whose hand-writing the deeds

Veally were.

Uu
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1.726 or/ and party of the same^ as well a9 €>f counterMt^

ing the letter and obligation produced in process.

This, his Lordship said, was established by House-

hold, who, at the desire and by the contrivance of

Mrs. Macleod, actually forged the deeds;—by Demp-

ster, who, in his second deposition, ingenuously and

satisfactorily accounted for the mbtake into which

he was led in his first, by the artful contrivance of

Mrs. Macleod;—by comparing the deeds produced

mth the hand-wnting of Household taken down iik

their presence;-^and by the evidence which Hender-

son had led of an aVih'u He added, that she had

formed a malicious intention to hang her neighbour,

and it was but just she should fall into her own snast'

*^Upon the whole, his Lordship observed, that, by

her artful and horrid contrivance, Mrs* Macleod had

well nigh made ^ an innocent man suffer death.

* That this contrivance was, by the good provideocs

* of God, discovered: and concluded, that therefore,

*.the said Mrs. Madeod was guilty, art and forty of

* forgery, and ought to sufier the pains of death*'

The Solicitor General*" added, * that there was such

* a horrid design, and so artfully laid, HuU^ atjirsty

^JieUdfirmly believe Henderson guiltffy nag, and covld

* appeal ta ally i/' bij good providence , IlousdiohJ had

* not been apprehended^ tiiejf /lad not condemned Ilea'

^derson*

The defences which Mrs. Macleod's- counsel t ^rg-

. ed in her behalf respected the nature of the crime
» •>

* Mr. Charles Erskine, afterwards Lord Justice Clerk.

\

^ Mr. Robert Cmi^ic, afteiwards Lord Firesident cf ihe Coittt

ot Session.
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criiTTQ, it was allcdged, was not an intent to defraud ^^'^

the Duchess of Gordon of any moneyi neither, in

facty was her Grace, or any other person, defraud-*

ed. The sole purpose was to use the deed as a fund'

of credit for raising a pittance of money, wliich she

applied to the most pious of purposes, the relieviag

her husband from a prison. And, as to the subse->

quent part of her alledged conduct after it came to-

be discovered that the bill was forged; whatever

might be the result^ the intention was not •malice a*

gainst Henderson,' but a desire to save her own life,*

and therefore was a species of self-defence, which

greatly alleviated her supposed guilt, according ta

the brocard» < Ucet unkuique sm^uinem suum redi<

* mere gtiaSter qunKier^ The evidence of her guilt,

again, was the testimony of but one witness, which,

^though it might be entitled to stnne credit in a ci«.

vil cause, cpuld be no ground for proceeding upoq .

in a matter of life and death* And how far this wit*

ness was deserving of any credit with their Lord*

ships, let bis public infamy, of which he himself

stood recorder, determine; for he had placed htm*

self in so singular and unequivocal a point of guilt,'

that, wliether his testimony was true or false, it

branded him with equal infamy. Neither was-

Dempster's evidence to be regarded, as his first

and his second depositions were repugnant to each

other. As for the argument of Henderson's oBU^
which was now had recourse to, it had grown the

better for the keeping; for at the end of the Sum-
mer Session, it surely had no weight with the Lor4
^f}vocate, when, notw|thst?ndip^ of it, his l.or4.
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im sWp 0101^9 tkaat J}ecre0t tfReducSm and /mprt*

fc/io« should be prodoaoced, and Haiuiaraon as the

guiity persQDf retnitted io the Court ^ Jo^iiciaiy.

^uik^^ witnesses yihQ deposed to what ii pl^adr

ed^ «8 9Q adiml that Hendersan was frequeot*

IjTOUi of the ruotn, and that perhaps, for a quarter

of ^ ^Q\xt togeiher; and how Datura} it was £or

OQKQBTitf]^ over 4 botti^ to.iWuk a RpAafe Acwer M a

qmhfif^ wonki readily be adioitted. Upcm- tin

wholet as the testirpony oi such a perivcm as Hous^

h^ld wp 60 little 'crorihy io;ikiiig f^th ia judgj^*

mem^ mA ^ there vr^^ a<i precise pii0i$hisifQt

our iaw anoeis^ed to the crUne of forgery, h^t U re^

- mained with their Lordships to adapt the ej^t^nt of

peftpjty 1^ the degree ot guilt, .he hoped th#y wouW

i^er to ap arbitrary punkhoienti

. The Powrt fourKi that Mrs. Ma<;leod W4$ * gl^ihyj

* ^rt findpgrts of said forgeries,* They rediic^

the deeids^ remitted Mrs^ Macle<3id to tl^e Court of

Justiciai y, acx^uitted Mr* li^^U^^fsOfi, aiid dii»^ii^sed

him from J:he bar,

. Mrs. M^deod W4S e^rvad with a criioaial Uir

dictpnent at thf instance of his Majesty's Advocate*

setting tcrth, that, by the law apd practice of this

]^gdom, the crime of forgery^ or the beiag

port thereof^ Qr the 9sing of forged d^Sf waa pua*

ishahle with * d?atb, and confiscation of moveableif

^ and other pains of law:* that nevertheless, Mr$.

I^apleod had been gui)ty of aUt or one, or other, of

tliese qrime?, in 90 far as ;>be had forged a bill upon

the Duchess of Gordon, &c. &c. That the Court of

Ses^ioa h44 pronguja^ed » $^(ite&ce| dedafiog
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biU, &C. to be forgeries, and that the prisoner wis 1

W

guilty9 ari a?i4 partj of the same, jipd therefore re-
^^^"^^

mkidog ber lo tfce Court »f Juatidary: ind tiiat the.

enwMi^ I A aiich«stk«t«d, of the Court i»f

SeS9U>09 Wii« lodged with the derk of the Court of

JusMUfff ^ 4ii which, or afljr part thereof^ beirg
^ friijicl proven agadnet htr/ ibe o«glit tt) be punutv-

cd with the pains of 3eath»

The prisoner and the public prosecutor were heard

by counsel. It was objeiited for her^ that forgery^

hf the law of Scotland^ did not infer a capital pon«

isbineot: thsit she was not succosed of having actually

coDijnitted the forgery, but only of being art and

foit: that she bad nan y^od (be bill with an intent

to defiraudt.bot merely as a fiind of credit for a
small sum of money, which she meant honestly to

repayi and that the decree of the Court of Session

was neiAer to be held as determining the relevancy

of the indiotinent, nor as probaHo pmbaia^ or evi-

dence not to be controverud of the prisoner's guilt.

Informations for both parties were also lodged by

order of the Court. But ae the defences, stated for

die prisoner were over^roled; and as these general

points of law, and of form, arc now established by
the subsf^uent practice of nuire than halt a century,

it is needless for me to state the arguments - which

they contained.

The Lords pronounced an interlocutor, repelling

the defences stated for the prisoner, and finding her

being guilty of forging any of those deeds, or that

* she was art and part thereof, relevant to infer the

* pains of death.' Tiie Solicitor General then pro-

dijfced the ^ f^ecreet of Improbation obtained before



342 FORGERY,

\12G < the Ix)rd8 of Session, and craved that the same

* might be read openly/ which was done according*

ly* I'he decree being read, the Court ordered the as*

rize instantly^to inclose. The jury returned a verdict,

unanimously finding the indictment proved, and the

prisoner * guilty, art and part, ofthe crimes libelled/.

The Coort adjudged the prisoner to be hapged en

the eighth of March* *

If Mrs. Macleod showed art in the contrivance,

and dexterity in the esecution of this fraud, shedis«

l^laycd no less fortitude in undergoing the punish*

ment, which resulted from a perverted application

of so much ingenuity. She went to the place of

execution dressed in a black robe and petticoat,

uith a large hoop, a white fan in licr hand, and a

white earscnet hood on her head, according to the

fashion of the times* When she came upon the scaf-

fold, she put off the ornamental parts oi her attire,

pinned a handkerchief over her bi^east, and put the

fatal cord about her neck with faer own hands. She

persisted to the la^t moment in the denial of her

g\zil(, and died wiih the greatest iiurepidity.
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OF BREAKING OF GARDENS.

Johl Rait Alexander Dean for Brealmg of

Gardens*

The prisoners were indicted at the instance of his 1623

Majesty's Advocate iur breaking into the gardens of ^'^^

Barnton,^ Pilton, Barobougle, Greycrook> Craigie*

hall, and Carlowry, and stealing thence herbs, arti*

chock plants, si/bowSy i. young onions, and bee-

hives* They had formerly been convicted before an

inferior judicature, for breaking gardens in the

neighbourhood of Musselburgh; and by warrant of

the Privy Council, which was produced in Court,

they were sentenced to be taken to the Burrow.

Muir of Edinburgbi and there hanged*
^

» Records cf Justiciary, July 11, 1625.

r
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OF INCEST. -

*

v-oTN^ -tXLiiXAKDER Blair, tailor in Currie, was criminal-

\j prosecttttd by bii Ms^y'a AchrocM for incest*

The &CC ^rged agsoM him w», tbsn ftad car-

nal knowledge of one' Catherine Windrahame, Yki

'first wife's hatf brother's daughter, AtkA beiog
nmiUMd bf the kiirk to ob9ta»» ftmi tl»» caiaRe
tiOB, uigfead rf yielding abedience, he Sed to Eng*
bud with the ironDaft, and there married her, Tla
jury unanknoiidtf fowod ivim guilty, and tine CoaBl
ordakiedIw fa be bekead^d.

Jome^ Wibon^ Coalgrieve at Bonliard.

1649 T*
. . -L HE prisoner was tried before Mr. Alexander C*

vil Justice-depute, at the instance of Mr. Thomas
Nioolson, his Majesty's Advocate. The indictment
accused him of having committed incest with Jane

* Records of Justiciary, Septeml>er 9,
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INCEST,

Cirse, daughter of AgofiS Brown, his wife,t ahatU I64p

tfuriif'fioe yenn mct^ or Amotoif/, bid wife being

then alive; also of having committed adultery with

Jean Walker during the lifetime of his said wife.

The prisoner with great penitence confessed his

guilt before the Court and jury; and a verdict being

returned against him, the Court ordained him to be

taken on the next day to the Castle hill and be*

headed^ and his personal estate to be forfeited«

William Drj/sdak and Barbara Tannahill,

'SffuMKU IhmiihtA and Barbara Tannahill were 1705

served with separate indictments, aeeusing theto of

having committed incest with each other. The
crime libelled was, that the prisoner, William Drys*

dale, a widower, (whose wife, a MSter of the other

prisoner, had been dead for two years) had layen

with the said prisoner, Barbara Tannahill;* and that,

by an act passed in the reign of King James VI. parl«

1* chap.'' 14* and by the isth chapter of Leviticus,

this crime inferred the pain of death.—The charge

against Barbara Tannahill was the san:^, tnutaiis mu-

tandis,

informations, neither ingeAknis sior ebborate^

t Records of JttstS€iar7, December 20, 1649.

* Records of Justtciarf, 8, 9% January, March, IS; Jiine 19.

1705.

Xx
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3i5 INCEST.

^ were lodged ior aod against the prisoner, Drysdak*

The Court repelled the defences iuxd fuuad the libel

relevant*

THE PR(X)F.

Barbara TannabiU judicially confessed that shs

bad layen one time only with the other prisoner,

Drysdale, and that slic was now with child by him.

Mr. Samuel Semple, minister at Liberton, deposed,

That Barbara Tannahill coti/issed her guilt b^are him

md the kirk semm; and that he interrogated the

other prisoner Drysdale, who expressly disavowed

the charge*

Robert Hardie deposed, Tliat one evening going by

the house where the prisoners lived, he heard Barbara

TannahiiPs voice calUng out, once and again, * O dewi*

and did hear the other prisoner using ezpressioDS of

entreaty, or rather of violence, towards her. And

that the prisoners lived in a bouse by themselves*

~Two other witnesses swore to TannahiliU confes-

sion, and Drysdale's denial, of guilt: that Drysdalcs

wife had been dead for two yearsj and that the pri-

soner Tannahill was her sister.

TIic jury found the indictment proved against

Tannahill, but found nothing proved against Drys-

dale but the woman's ^ judicial confession, which 14

* a great presumption of Ins guilt.'—The court ad-

judged Tannahill to be hanged, and Drysdale to be

banished for life.
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INCEST.

' E^en according to the Mosaic law these unfor* 1T05

tunate persons could not have been legally convict-
^"^^

ed, and the Scottish statutes* declares the Mosaic

hw, as laid down in the 18ch chapter of X^ei^iticus,

to be the rul^ for determining incest. In the intbr«

mation for his Majesty's Advocite against the pri-

soner Drysdale, an unwarrantable and absurd exten*

8ton o£ this crime was attempted.*—That as it is there

commanded, Thou shalt not He with thj/ brother's

wi/e^ so from the degrees of afEnity being the saaie»

the command must likewise be tmderstood to be^

Thou shalt not Ue with mfcs mter. To this

it may be answered.— 1 ?;zo. That to suppose a pe-

nal law reaching life not to be expressed but mpliedy

ife to deem ns to be governed not by law but by des**

potism. 2dici» To lie with a brother^s wife occasions

an uncertainty as to the progeny. i3//o. To do so

is not only incest but adultery. 4/o, It is not com-

manded—^Thott shalt not lie with thy brother's

mdim. 5to^ This connecdon by affinity is dissolved

and the survivor is loosed by the death either of hus<.

band or wife* Qto^ This argument is completely iU

lustrated by the command in a subsequent verse of

the same chapter,—Thou shalt not twr thy wifcf by

^ lying with her sister in her..*.../^//me. 7;«o, To
marry a brother's widow was an express injunctioA

of the law of Moses; and if the surviving brother

declined the match, the widow was entitled by that

* James V I. parL 1. c. 14..

t The words are still more Jistind :uiJ loicible in the vu/gate

or St. Jerome's translation, ta^u in the English edition of the

BiU?« ' Sororem iuqiu tus in j^qUicatum UUm aon accipiosi
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INCEST/

elegant tnd dignified sytCem of jurisprtsdence to—*
spit in his face.^-^The&Q argumeoto however were

either pxnitted or over-'ruled.

, A rancorous detestation of irregular commerce
between the sexes, has disliiiguished those religioui

seccH which pretend to an uncoinmoa degree of spir»

itttal purity, and in a peculiar manner the rigid dis«

ciples of Calvin. Indeed, the Apostlef to whose

mysterious doctrines they are peculiarly attached^

has barely tolerated the giving obedience to that im*

pulse, with which nature has directed every animal

to the propagation of its species.

Thd imtructive page of history, and the fatal warn*

ings recorded in criminal courts, sufficiently evince

what public mischief, what private conflict, what

dark and attrocious crimes have proceeded irom a

mistaken notion of religion, inculcating a perpetual

warfare with the dictates of nature*

The preservation of morals, by debarring a union

between persons whose frequent opportunities pave

the way to debauchery.Wrhe preventing a perplex<»

ity in the degrees of kindred.— Perhaps also, the

preser\iDg a strong and healthy breed, have indue*

ed civilized nations to prohibit as incestuous, com*
merce between persons nearly connected by coiisan*

^mmtjf. It doeg not appear that the same reasons

ai^ly to the debarring such union between those

who are connected by ^m/^«-^^fter the husband

* nec rerslebis turpitudlnem ejus, adJmilla vivenie.' Biblia Faiisiis

ex ofiitina Stephani e rc^^ione SclioLic DccTetornm, mdxx. Le-
viticus, c. 18. Here the words truly express the sense * inpeUica*

* iupi illins* being adultery against her.

* jDeuteronomyi c. 25* v. 9. f Ist Cofiathians, c 7*
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INCEST.
«

ii-dead, the wifc surely is not goiltjr of ^Itery by 1705

cnterinir into a second marriage; for, ^
ifthe husband

* dead* she is loosenedfrom tJie law qfber hus*

* bmuL* If fio, I do not peiceive bow the oonnec-

tion thus dissolved by death, can imply against the

survivor, the crime of incest, any more than that

of aduUery*

A more rigid degree of Calvinism than what now
prevaib was established in the reign of William.

The judicatories of the church possessed a jurisdic*

tion. The slightest informalities between the sexes

excited zealous abhorrence. To avoid the disgrace

of the rejpenting'Stool, many a miserable wretch dar-

ed 2 guilt which was to be expiated by the pain and

ignominy of the gattom. The Presbyterianf clergy,

ia matters of scandal and of witchcraft, arrogated

to themselves the office of pubUc prosecutors, of in-

quisitors genera!^ and so late as the year 1720, the

ministers, in behalf of iJteviselves and their kirhses-

sionSy publicly exercised this o£ice in our courts of

justice. Their busy zeal in hunting out after young

women whom they suspected of being with child,

and after old women who lay under the imputation

of witchcraft, was productive of the most dismal

consequences. In the one case, the persecution was

(lire^ted at unhappy women who ha4 obej^cd the im*

* Romsuu. e. 7. V. St

t Original precognition taken before the sheriff'depiite of Rost,

June 23(1, 1720, against Helen Bowie and Janet Thomson for .

witchcr aft, at the instance of * Mr. David Ross, minister of the

< go&pel at Tiirl att, in behalf of the session of the said parUkf*

in possession of the Kight Honourable Robert Dundas of Ai^i*

sioDf Lord Fresi4cat of th^ Court q£ S^ssknu
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1705 pulse of rmlure; in the other, at those who incui red
^"^^ the imputation o£ doing what nature rendered it im*

possiNeJar them to do* In bodi, the pains and the

piety of the clergy were productive of the same issue,

the driving miserable creatures to the gallows.

And the recorded conations before the Court of
Justiciary at Edinburgh, of twenty-me women Jbr
cluld^mwrderj and three men pro venere n^anda cum
bruiis ammabbus^ in the space ofseven years^** afford

a mefauncholy proof that the intuked dictates of na-

ture, when checked in their regular course, will

burst forth in a torrent that will sweep away every-

feeling of humanity, and every sentiment of virtue.

.

« From P. X700 to 1706».uidiinre^-^Se« Rec. pf Jusu
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OF ADULTERY.

Jolm GiUhrieJbr notour^ L e. notorious Adultety.

Adultery was first made capital in Scotland by 15 j 7
act of Pari. 1563. chap. 74, The thunder of the ^^v^

law in the statute immediately preceding, ha^^ibeen

hurled against witdicraft; and an act passed in the

present century, ' ratifies and revives all former laws

^ and, acts against drunkenness. Sabbath-breaking*

^ swearing, foroioalioD, adultery, and all manner cf
* undeanness;' and it apedally and expressly revives*

the act above mentioned against adultery. Notori-

ous, or notour adultery, is, Imo, When children are

procreated between adulterers; SSdb, When they are

publicly known to sleep with each other; or, 3fo*o,

When being suspected of adukery, and admonished

by the Kirk to refrain from the vice, and to do pen«

ance for the scandal; yet refusing obedience, they

are excprnmunicated for the same. James Vl« ParL

7« chap« 105.

John Guthzie was prosecuted for the crime of no-

torious adultery. He was accused of having mar-

ried a wife in the shire of Forfar, and deserted her;t

of having afterwarHs come to Leith; of having laid

William, Pari. 1. Sess. 8. c. 11. It is a fortunate maxm
ttt our jurisprudencef that statute law prescribes,

f Rfic of Jost. 14th March, I6th April, 1617.
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352 ADULTERY,

1617 aside the name of Laird» which he bore in ForfaTt

^'^^ and assumed that of Guthrie, and there marrying

another wife, wich whom he cohabited fur several

years; and also^ .of committing adultery with an*

other woman. These facts he achumledged before

the Kirk'Semon of Kirkliston, and did penance in

sackcloth for his impurities.—Being thus detected and

edgmatiated by the chimb, the secular mem wm nnxt-

stretched forth against him, A warrant under the roy-

al sign manual, dated at Whitehall, 2&th of January,

1617., was jiirected to the Lord Justice Genei^ and
the other Justices. It set forth, that the King's Ad*
vocate, by his Majesty's express command, was a-

bout to prosecute the prisoner for,|he crime of notof-

ioiis adtjiltery, and required the Justices instaitlyV on
his conviction, to condemn him to death. The

Court had the humanity not to enter this warrant

upon record tiU atout a mbnth after the prisoner's

conviction, when it sentenced him to be taken to

the Cross of Edini^urgh, and hanged on a gibbet till

he be dead^ and he appears to have been carried tp

'imonediale execution.

Two other persons, Ale:under 1 iiomson and Ja-

net Cuthbert, were also, by royal war^nt, tried for

4^ultery on the same day with the prisoner, -and

were convicted. But the King was pleased to direct,

that nut of his princeL/ dajiemy^ they shouki not
- be put to dcaih^ but banished.
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B&lrick tUAerUm and Marian Kempt, Jaf AAdtery, '

The prisoners were accused of adulterous com* 1527

merce with each other; the fruits of which were, ^-'^

Marion Kempc*9 bfuiog three chiUr^B to the said

Fllrick** They were also charged with the said

Marion's having, with Patrick's knowledge and con*

ieat» taken poisonous drugs, by which her first cbiid

was kiUed w the womb* They were coovicted on
their own conissrfon; and, on the liOth of the same

month, were sentenced to be hanged on a gibbet at

Ihe Casile4uU.

Counsel for the Prosecntort Counsel for the Prisoner, Sir

Sir George Mackenzie. George Lockhart^ &c

The prisoocr was tried capitally far the crime of i673

adidlxry, ai the kuiimte ofIns ujji^ and of Sir John

Nisbet of Dirleton, his Majeity's Advocate. The

tsLCt libelled against him was simply, that, in absence

of the privite proeeaitor, he had married another .

woman*
The prisoner's counsel urg^d in his behalf, that

. although the private prosecutor had a right of action

to annal the aecond marriage^ and to compel the ad*

herence of the prisoner*,! yet she had no title to pro*

secute hioi criminally, ad vindiciam publicam, in a

suit, in which if she prevailed, the husband whosa

^ Raeerdsof Jusdcisry, 18th, ^th, December, letTi

t Recof Joit 17th Nov. .1673, i2th Jan. ^tb July* 167^

Ty



ADULTERY.

1^ she claimed must be bereft of his life. That if any
wregularky, or offence, has been committed by the
prisoner, it was owing allenariy to the snares hud for
him by. his wife, the insidiousness of whose malice
COtild only be paralleled by the effrontery of her pros-

titution. The prosecutor having been equally public

and pronuscuous in her debaucheries, the prisoner

had several years before been obliged to sue, before

the Commissaries of Edinburgh, for a divorce from
her; but, conscious of guilt and infamy, she had em-
barked on board a ship destined to carry felons to

Virginia, and the prosecution*was suffered to drop*

After having been absent for a con^derable time, a

report of her death was circulated and believed, and
what was at first a nmour^ became afterwards evi-

dence; .the shipmaster, one of the seamen, and a

passenger on board the ship in which the prosecutor

embarked, having given a testificate on oath, of her

having died in Virginia. This testificate was laid

before the Presbytery of £dinburgh; and the clerk of

the Kirk-session was ordered to examine into the

same. Having done so, he.was satisfied by the grants

ers, that the certificate was true, as well as authentic*

This report being laid before the Presbytery, they

authorised the' proclamation of banns, which was re-

gularly performed; yeLno interruption was made to^

no question brought of the marriage, for upwards of

four years. And, at end of this period, the pro-

£ecutQr starts up as from the dead, with a halter in

her hand, menacing the prisoner.

It now appears that she had lurked for great part

of that time in Aberdeen, Dundee, &c. under the

name of Mrs» Gerard; Uiat she liad jcircukUed tiie
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repori of Iter otm death: that, since her assumption 1673

of a feigned name, her lUe had been as proflig.ite as

before her embarking for Virginia. And that she

had brought forth three adulterous children, the un-

equivocal testimony of her shame and guilt; one of

them not six months preceding tiiis very trial, which

she has brought in order to get her husband hanged

on a charge of adultery. It was argued, that the

fxosecntov^s iiffideUtj/ to the marriage vov^ s had given

occasion to the suit for a divorce, which the prison-

er had brought against her before the Commissaries;

and authorised the process of recrimination before

thi& Court, which the prisoner was immediately to

institute; that this htfideUty would exclude the civil

effects of a divorce, and much more ought to debar

his wife from prosecuting the husband capitally for

the very offence she had committed against him«

—

That she had laid a snare for him, by propagating

rumours of her own death, and by lurking under a

£ngned name. Besides tliese defiences, it was argued

for the prisoner, that adultery could not be commits

ted without consciousness, * nam voluntas et propo-

* situm distinguant malefida.* And the probaUe ru«

mour, nay the direct certificate of the prosecutor'si

death, exempts from the suspicion of cnnsdousness,

SLnd consequently from the crime of adultery, ac-

cording to the case in the dvil law, ' Mulier cum
* audissct absentum virum deftanctum* esse, alii se

^•Junxit, Joists rianorilfusindnci^j et quia verisimiie

* est earn deceptam fuisse, nihil vindicta dignam vi«

f deri potest/

It waa ^inswered for the prosecutor, That A(? i§ an

« Pi^U L..li. § 12. de adul&erii«^
^
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1073 adulterar who' Bes mth another woman while hb
wife lives; and, as rumour could not dissolve mar-

riage, so neither could it defend against adultery^

4>tberwise it were easy for any man who grew weary

of his wife, to propagate reporcs of her death, and

then to take advants^e of the rumours be himself

had fabricated. That even, if rumours were sufll*

cienty yet these ought to be constant and universal;

whereas, in this case, there was but one certificate,

and it bore only, that Margaret Haitb/ died in Vir^

ginia, not that MargardHaiib/j wife ofJohn jFVtmr,

died in Viigiiiia: that it was not probable, but invin*

cibk ignorance alone which could be excusable: that

the prisoner had not madi; sufl^nt inquiry concern*

ing his wife at her relations, and his ignorance was

affected; that a iqpg lapse of time must intervene^

whereas here, there ynfk \s^t an ahseDce of three

years: that the prisoner ought to have executed a

i^ummonsof adherence against his wife, which would

have entitled him to a. divorce: that the Presbytery

of Edinburgh had not a jurisdiction- competent to

the dissolution of marriage; consec^uently their war*

):ant was altogether insiguiticant*

To this sophisticated resppning the Court gave th0

lanction of its judgement, repelling the ar^ment
|irged in behalf of the prisoner.

toothing now rem^^a^d but to lead a proof of tU^

|act. jfitof^ amounted solely to the prinoner'a

having married Helen Guthrie his second w ife, and *

lived under the same roof with her as married per*

sons. Even the consummation of the marriage i4

not proved, but is only matter ofpresumption. The
jury by plurality of voices^ yiz. mne to ux^omi({

I
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ADOLTfiKT.

Margm^ Haitlt/, for Adultery.

Jt was now Mrs. Haitly's turn to stand trial for ber

lifew Oa the same dajr with her huabaod she was

prowcut€d at his iii8tance» and diit of the Lord Ad*
vocate, on a charge of adultery with ten different

persons specified in the indictment; and of having

born three children, the fruit ofher unlawful amours,

the last of them not six months preceding.

1 be evidence of her criminal correspondence, and
(pf the bearii^ three children in adultery, was com-

plete; yet the jury, from what reasonw moCiTe I

cannot conjecture, were not unanimous, but by a plu-

laUty of ekvm io^four found the prisoner guilty. It

was not however * the feel of thm psUck ktrkd her

y huiibavd thai carried her outJ

The Court delayed from time to time pronouncing

sentence upon the prisoners. On the 20th of July

after, John Frascr was set at liberty, in consequence

of having obtained his Majesty's pardon* The other

convict Haitly still remained a prisoner; but after a

minute and painful examination of the records, I

have not been able to discover whether she was kept

prisoner for tifetor what became of hen

John Murdoch and Janet Douglas, Jar AduUety.

John Murdoch and Janet Douglas, both of them 1^99

married persons, inhabitants of Edinburgh, were

tried capitally at the instance of his Majesty's Advo-

cate, not for notour but for simple adultery, 1. e. for

t lUcprds of J|isticis(r7, SefSsmber \if^ Monmbcr 169^
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358 ADULTERY.

%e99 one act of adultery. Informations were lodged for

the prosecutor and the prisoners. The King's Ad-
' vocate restricted the libel to an arbitrary punish-

.

ment. The prisoners threw themselves upon the

King's will, and were banished for life, never to re-

turn under pain of death*

I£ the frequency, variety, and severity, of criminal

prosecutions, can estabHsh the purity of statesmen

and judges, this surely was an age in which persons

in public office cc uld boast of a very uncommon de-

gree of purity and virtue. In this case, such was the

zealous detestation of vice, that persons were indict-

ed capitally tor simple adultery, although neitJier by

the statutory law, nor the judgements of the crimin-

al courts, was simple adultery ever deemed capital*

A few months preying this trial, the Ck>urt of Jus*^

ticiary entered on its journalst a recommendation to

the King's Advocate, to prosecute witches. About
the close of that century too, a man was hanged for*

murder, although the jury found that the prisoner

in deiending himself had killed the deceased. An-
other was hanged for expresang in conversation,

opinions on religion and philosophy opposite to those

of the times. A third was tried for high treason,

for engraving a political print, but acquitted by the

jury. Others suffered death also, when perhaps their

trials had better bejen omitted.

. t RjecordsofJTusticiarf, March 27, 1699; Nor. «1, 1695; Dec*

24, lG'J(i; July iO, Ife^Uj ApiU ii, iUid 22) May 24, 1701|

Jul^ 10, LQOd.
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OF FORNICATION.
«

Christofher Littk and Margaret Jameson^ fir Fcr^

mcation and Tli^ charged agaimt them in ojie

IndictmenU

After the abolition of Popery, and establishment

ofthe Confession ofFaith by authority ofParliament,

one of the hrst acts of the legislature was to annex a

punishment to ^ AcJSUUefMce qffmdca&m^ The
punishment Was, for the first offence, to pay a fine

of J^40 Scots, (and upon failure of paymentf to un-

dergo eight dflrys imprisonment, and to be fed upon

bread and water), and to stand two hours upon the

jnUory. For the second offtnce the fine was raised

to 100 merks; and besides being put upon the pillo-

ry» the convict was to have Us or her head shaved.

And for the third oifence the pecuniary mukt was

augmented to j^lOO Scots, and the convict \Tas or-

dained to be thrice ducked in the deepest and foulest

pool in the parish, and then to be banished from the

same for ever. And this zealous act has been re*

newed so late as A. D. 1696.

On the 16th of October, 1652, a commission was

produced in tlie Paurliament-house at Edinburgh,

t Jamet VI, Pari. 1. chap. 1S.$ WiUiam, ParL 1. sess. 6.

chap. SI.
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lORNtCATtOK.

165S from tlie Commissioners qf^ ParUameni ih$

^"^^ Commofrwealih of England^ and recorded in the

books of Justiciary, appointing George Smith, Joha

March, Andrew Owen, and Edward Mosley, £s*

quires, or any two of them, commissioners for the

adininistration of justice to the people of Scotland in

canaeacrimina]*

On the %\%t oF June, 1653, Henry Whailie, Ad«

vocate-General,f prosecuted Jean Hamilton, Chris-

topher Little, and Margaret Jameson, before the

Honourable George Smith and Edward Mosley, two
of those Commissioners. The prisoners were char-

ged in the indictment with * being all three accesso-

* ry, art and part, of stealing shirts and sheets ferth

< of the bouse of Elisabeth Potter, widow in New.
* haven, after the said Jean Hamilton iier theftuou$

* upbrealdng thereof, committed on the 6th day of
< May last: and the said Christopher Little and Mart
* garet Jameson for the crime fornication commits
* (ed by them with each other/

. The prisoners. Little and Jameson^ denied the

theft, but acknowledged the fornication, and 8ub«

mitted themselves to the mercy of the C(Hirt«

The jury, after hearing evidence, unanimonsiy

found the prisoners Hamilton and Jameson, guilty

of stealing the sheets and shirts, and acquitted the

prisooer little of the same* They also vnanimoosly

found the prisoners Little and Jameson guilty of ftir«

nication. The Court sentenced Jean Hamilton to be

scourg^ for theft from the Castlehili to the Nether«

bowj and then to be put into the Correction-house

t Records of Justiciary, October 16» 1652| June 165SI.

/
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FORMlCATtOH.

ftDfifrctiief orders; and ordained Lkde and Jameson 165S

for fornication instantly to pay £4-0 Scots, and in

case of refusal to be kept prisoners for eight days^

and fed on bread and maU drinks and next market

'day to stand an hour bare-headed on the pillory; the

iprisoner Little then to be set at liberty, but Jameson

for the theft to be put in the Correction-house*



OF BLASPHEMy.

Tiiorms Aikenheadjbr 4e9^g the Trinity^ and the

authorihf of the Scriptures^ andfor maintaining the

Eteiiutjf qf the World*

i€96 The pious Charles IL being restored to the throne
^"^^

of his ancestors^ he and his upright* admioistratioB

set themselves about the great works <tf religion and

morality.

A Parliament worthy of such a King and such a

nunistry having accordingly, in cootnulicti<m to» and

contempt of, the principles of a great body of the

people, vested the King with a power of establishing

any form of Church government he chose^t it pro*

ceeded next to enact statutes against Sabbath^break-

ing, swearing, drinking, and other profanities and

immoralities. These pious laws being made, another

immediately followed, annexing the pain of death

to the rsdiing against God, or any of the persons of

the Trinity, or denying them, and obstinately per*

sbting therein.

I have hitherto discovered but three prosecutions

• See an iiiscaneeof the recorded perjuHrs of the great officers

of state CO rob a laan of hu li&s AzoaCi Htscory of £dtnbiugb,

X Charles IL pHfl. 1. sess. 1. acts 16^ 16, 19>21.
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Car Ike dim biskspbemy. The iirst was ibai of a 1696

womM vih^ was trifdMon tk» Ciraiit Conn df

Ju^liciary at Dumfrtes, A. D. 1671. But, as the re- ,

corib the CifcuU Couria previous to this ceotuty

MTo lost, aU I can aa; oC thfi matter that tbe acl *

4if MaapAemy charged against tht priaancf ma har

4riAkiag ihe Devii'a healthy tbat the Court did not

fiwl it rekTant to inhv the crtm of blasfbem but

£n«d the woman m the sum of SOO nierkf for the

o£Fence. 1 secood prosecaUon wa» against. Fiao-

ds Borthwiclc*

Franda Borthwickf secoad son to lanes Bortb-

"wick of Harebw, was served with a criminal indtct-

roent for blasphemy, at the instaace ot hii Majesty's

Advocate^ ami of lamea Cockbuihe in Dudingatone,

n^sfm&t agmmt him. Aa he dM Mt - cbooea to ntn

the ridk of a trial, sentence of outlawry was pro-

siottiiGed against him for his contempt and disobedi*

eBce» It set fcvth^ That he had been often cited to

appear that day before the Court of Justiciary to an-

swer to a charge oi blasphemy: that ho was born of

• CfaristianB parents^ heptised and educated so the

^ Christian Church, and continued in the profession

of Christianity, and in communion of the CkriUian

Catholic Oiiurdi c4i the fouiceenth year of his age:

that he jihen weot abroad to fidkiw the busituss of a

* Mackenne's Criminal Trials^ tit. 6. § alu Our Scattdtfla*

vtan ancestbrs used to pour forth Inunoderate libations to t3ie

' health of their godsi hence, when the Fagati religion yielded to

tlie doctrine) of the Gospel, in Germany, 4nd several north^ra

nations, the Cliur-h found it convenient to indulge die pcoplo

V.11I1 H bumper to the health -of our Saviour, tie aposdeSj and

the siiini} Maliet's Northern Ant^uities> vol. 1. 137*
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364 BLASPHEMY.

1696 merchant) tind was seduced to a ^atnefvil apostacy

^^^^from the most holy f^ith, and to profess himself

Openly ta be a Jew^ and HuU was iirctmcised:

that upon his return to Scotland, be at Edinburgh,

and the neighbourhood thereof, did rail against our

Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ,* denying bim to be

God, and affirming him Co be mere man and a fiilse

prophet, and outrageously reviBng him by such other

blasphemies as were not fit to be uttered; renouno

ing and cursing the holy sacrament of his baptism^

and imprecating vengeance upon himself if ever he
should return to the Christian religion. If the ac-

cused was truly mad enough to undergo circuma-

sion, he was at least not so mad as to appear before

the Court of Justiciary; and sentence of outlawry

was therefore pronounced against him. The last

trial for blasphemy was that of Thomas Aikenhead«

Thomas Aikenhead appears to have been about

twenty years of agej his fatherf, who had been a
surgeon in Edinburgh, was dead. Sir James Stew-

arc, his Majesty's Advocate, by special order of the

Privy Council, served him with a criminal indict-

ment| before the Court of Justiciary for blasphemy,

* Records of Justiciary, June I5lb, 1681.

f I have discovered ati anecdote concerning the prisoner's

father. He was cued before the Privy Council on the 20th April,

1682, for selling aitioroiis and provocative drugs, by which it

wai alledged that a woman would have lott her %i had not one.

Dr. Irvine givoi her an a^dote, The Vfivj poundl referred the

case to the College of Physicians* and the College sagaciously

reported ihtA it wu unnjfk #o use such medidnnf miihaui JtrU

taking their advice\ Fountainhall, vol. 1. p. 188.

\ ILecords of Justiciary^ December 23^ 160^
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Tbe libel sets forth, that blasphemy against God, or I696

any of the persons of the blessed Trinity, or against

Ae holy scriptures, or our holy religion^ is a crime

of the highest nature, and severely punishable by the

laws of God, by those of this and every well gov-

erned realm, and particularly by acts of parliament,

Charles IL pari. 1. sess. l.chap. 21.^ and by William,

parliament A. D. 1696, sess. 5. c. 11.

That notwithstanding, the prisoner had repeated*

ly maintained, in conversation, that theology was a

rhapsody of ill invented nonsense, patched up part-

ly of the moral doctrines of philosophers, and part«

ly of poetical fictions and extravagant chimeras: that

be ridiculed the holy scriptures, calling the Old Tes-

tament Ezra's fables, in profane allusion to Esop's

Fables: that he railed on Christ, saying, he had

learned magic in Egypt, which enabled him to per-

form those pranks which were called miracles: that

be called the New Testament the history of the im-

postor Christ: that he said Moses was the better art*

ist and the better politician; and be preferred KLi-

hornet to Christ: l/iat the holy scriptures were sttiff^

ed uith such madness, nonsense, and contradiction^

that he admired the stupidity qf the mrld in being so

long deluded by tliem: that he rejected the mystery

of the Trinity as unworthy of retuiation; and scoffed

at the incarnation of Christ, saying, that a Theanm

Aropos^ or God-man, was as great a contradiction

as a hirco-cenms, or goat -stag, or that a qmdratum

was a rotimdmn: that he laughed at the doctrine of

redemption: that he saidlhe notion of a spirit was

a contradiction: that he cursed Christ, and argued

against the being of Godj maintaiaing, that God^ the



jYorldy and Nature^ oreaUeHe tki^gp and that the

WfvM eiiated fxom all tternky: tliai he said the ii^

Tcntora of the tcriptural doctrim woidd be damnet),

^^^rtf 7ms a timg as rewards or puniskmenti

4jfter this life; and that Qirbtiaaitj itself would scm
be cxiiFpated: tkait hb inqpletywas aoaudadona^ tliafe»

as he passed by the TroB Church in z cold n^^lit, lie

said to a compaiiion> he could wiiih to warm him-

self in a place £«ia called Sett; aad» loMtfy^ that he

often ottered these or the like speeches within the

last twelvemonth, without provocation, and merely

from malice agabst God and Christ.

The Court fouiKl the ralltog against, or nisiog

anJ of file persons of the Trtsitjr, rdofvaat to infer

the pains oi death; and the other crimes relevant to

infer an arbitrary punishment.

No counsel appeared for the prisoner; nor does it

S€cm that one word was urged in his behalf during

the course of the triaL Four or five witnesses were

eundned; one at them a writer in Edinburgh* die

rest students at the Unimrsitjr, lads from eighteen

to twenty, or twenty.one years of age. They prov-

ed most of the articks of the libel, with this ad*

dition, that the prisoner eaid he was confident

Christianity wmtd be utterly extirpated by the year

1 800. There was however a material defect in the

^idence* The article most highly criminal, via.

Che railing agsdnat Ood, and airsing onr Savionr,

not proved at all, but was an inference drawn

by the jury from (he prisoner's cursing Ezra, and

saying that the inventors of the scriptural doarioes

would be damned, if there be such .a thing as dam'

gallon.
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of ratling against God, railing at Mni oirsbg Cferist^

9od of €be wliole other an:icl«B is die iiiiel. This

verdict the jury, even % //^t? statute^ were not nmrant*

ed to pronoMms^^likt railbg againsi: God, and

Wtkig Cbriat, a%ht to hare ten 4lavtcdy

frovedy and not in£erence$4mn bom oming
inventors of so'ipiiual J c- . and as for deiiyiiag

any of the pcirsons of tlie Trinity, k was not

the deniaty hut obatinatelf peiMtaiig thmin^ which

by the statute aul:jected the offender to n capital

punishment.

Besides these defiwices» had the Court been en-

dued with the Immanity to appoint connsd for the

prisoner, it would undoubtedly h^ve been pled fbf

him, that these were rash words, drawn from han
in the heat of controversy, which by no means co-

incided with his serious notions; and that he hearti-

ly repented of the warmth which betrayed him into

expressions so dissonant from hii own sentiments,

and so offenuve to the feelings of others. Had these

defences been offered for him, the jury could not,

without being guilty of perjury, have convicted him

• The following men composed the jury: James Bouden late

baillie of Edinburgh, George Clerk (chancellor, i. c. foreman of
"

the jury) late baiUie there, Michael Allan, late dean-of-guild,

Charles Chartres, late baillie, Robert Forester, late kirk4reasurer9

Adam Brows* (clerk) latebaiUie» Alexander Thomson, late dea*

con-conveiior, Jerom Robertsont fmadg'mahart James Maclurgy

late dean-of-guildy Patrick ThomsoDt late treasunr* WUlUm
Fattoime» late baillie» Robert Elphtnstoune of Lossness* George

Mossman* stationer* George FuUertoan. Five person summoned

on the jury refused to attend^ and were fined 100 merks each ^



«

1696 of ijhs&nakty perAiHr^ to deiy Ae Trmljf^ wludi
^^"^

the statute required.

The verdict was returned, and sentence pronounc-

ed agsdnst the prisoner oki Oiristnias Eve^ ^ To be
* taken to the Gallow-lee on the eighth of January,

^ between the hours of two and four in the after*

f noon^ and to be hanged; bis body to be buried at

* the foot of the gallows, and his moveable estate to

* be forfeited*'—^Mercy was asleep*, as well as Justice

and Science; so the dreadful sentence was executed!

Two men were found guilty of house-breaking and robbery,

attended with very aggravating circumstences, some days bcf<M«

the prisoner. They were indulged in four weeks longer than

him as to day of execution, Recoids of Justiciary* December^
1696» Jaaoary 4j 1697*

4
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Oi OTHER CRIMES AGAINST RELI-

GION a:sv the state.

Trial of John O^^tlvie,, Jesuit^ for saying of MasSy

acknowledging tiie Pope to be Judge in Controver*

^es (yf reiigimi and declining to answer certain

Questionsput by his Majesty's Commissioners, co«-

cerning the Fope*s power to excomviunicate Kings,

the murder <^ a King ejecommunicated and depos-

ed by tke iPope^ and a Subfect*s being absolved

Ji'OJH tJiC: alk^iancc due to such a King.

4

*

John OGILVIE, a Jffsmt^ <rkd before the

Magiitiactt erf Glasgow; judges tpednVy appointed

for the trial liy the Lords of Pmy CkyundL* He
was a priest equally devoid of the In pf^crisy Mrhich

characterises Use most iii£iniaust and the liberality

which adorns the most enlightened of tlie derieal

order. He poMeised a <:oii4derabie share of acumen

ingcnii; but hi^ fetroag and <;ie*r iuu^iiect "hu sirange-

ly i|rarj^4 with bigotry.

The prisoner sm horn in the north of iScotlaod.

A triMi' icl.ilion of t]i€ proceedings agginst JoliJI Ogijvie, si

Jesuit, &c, Edinbiugh, prmtcd by AnJro Hart, A. D. 1G15.—
This accuunt differs little in point of fact fiorn th;it piiblishcd at

Douajy the same year, from a manuscript written by the prison*

Cff und contttnwd hj his felloinr captWes; cjcept that the one*

ferbaps suppresses^ and die other may exaggerate h» lufletings.

3 A
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SiG CRIMES AGAINST RELIGION

1615 Hp had been out of the kingdom for upwards of twen-

ty years, and had returned in the month of June pre-

ceding his trial. The public offence which he gave. ^

by the statutory crimes of saying mass, and of en-

deavouring to make converts to the Catholic religion,

was aggravated by inCfmperate expressions of reii^

ous zeal; and as the prisoner had been htely in Eng-

land, his indiscreet language, joined to the recent

coDspiracy of the gun powder treason, and the gen*-

eral odium which Papists laboured under, afforded

a pretext to the abettors of kingly tyranny and of

reformed zeal to insinuate, that the prisoner might

be embarked in some desperate enterpfise.

Many priests had, of hte, smarted under the rod

of justicej* but the crown of martyrdom was reserv-

ed for the prisoner. William Murdoch, in particu-

lar, for the cfime qfsaying mass, had been sentenced

to stand on the pillory, at Edinburgh, two hours, in

his poatihcal robes, then a fire to be kindled, and

his robes and instruments of worship to be burned^

and the priest to be transported and banished his Ma-

jesty's whole dominions for life, never to return un-

der pain of death.

• The prisoner was apprehended by order of the

Archbishop of Glasgow, (for in that city he chiefly

Sculked) on the 4th of October, 1614, and was next

day examined before bis Grace and the Bishop of

Argyle, and six other persons of note. He was re-

tired to take an oath, that he should tell nothing

but the truth, in so far as should be demanded of

him. He replied, that he would take it, with an

exception to any articles that should affect bis own

) • Records of Justiciary, 25tb September, 1607.
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AND THE STATE. 871

Hfe atid fortune, or tend to criminate others. Be- 1615 •

ing answered^tbat every questkm which couid befpro*

posed to htm, must concern same of these arcides*

He took the oath, with this reservation, that, when
he found a question impertinent^ he would either say

nctthing, or declare aimply, that he would not ielU

He was interrogated accordingly; but nothing mate-

rial could be drawn from him: for, whatever indis-

cretions escaped him, be restsied with a fortitude

which does him infinite honour, every menace with

which his inquisitors endeavoured to extort from him
a discovery of the persons who had incurred a penal-

ty by harbouring hinu Hewas remanded to prisoua

and loaded with heavy irons.

He was afterwards brought to Edinburgh, and ex*

annned afresh before a new set of commissioners;

but, as either his innocence, or his caution, screened

him from a declaration of a criminal tendency, he

was threatened with the torture; . and he declared his

readiness to suffinr whatever torments they should be

pleased to inflict. But some pcn;on whom (I sup-

pose) long practice bad taught to tread:with caution

the paths of iniquity, advised, that instead of assaiU

ing the prisoner with acute torments, they should

keep him for some nights without sleep, as being the

surest means, if not of staggering his resolution, at

least of undermining his judgement* This ^ioppj/

device was followed to such an extent, that accords*

ing to the prisoner's account,* be was kept from sleep

for dj^t days and nine whok nights, by the thrust*

* Rclatio Xncarcerationis et Maityrii P. Joannis Ogilbct, &c*

&c. Duaci, typis viduae Laufentii Kellami sub &igrtO Agni Pa|.
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CRL\l£S AGAiKSr RELIGION

iDg of neiidks and pins into his flesh; which had such

an eiTect upon hitn, that he hardly knew what b«

dtber taid or ^id» and often could not recollect mi

mch a» what towtt he vn» in. He rela:sed »o fitr al

to name some of the persons wlio harboured him;

^nd the commissioners flattered themaelvte be would

^Mcooie tttfficieiitly pHable^ In the mean ttmc, apoil

the approach of the Christmas holidays, the Aith^

bishop ot Glasgow returned to his diocese, and took

hh ptiBonw atong with hini) lodged hitn in his honse^

tittd efitertained him well.* In the b«giniim|f of

January, new coninussioners were appointed to take

the pridoner's opinion on certain special interrogator

ries propounded by hia M^»tj» To these he an*

ewered in substance) declaring, « Tfant he thought

* the Pope had a right of iurisdiction over the King

* in spkitual. affairs; but that the prisoner was not

^ bound to dednre his opinion .aa to teaipond» exoipt

* to the Pope, or those authorised by him: that the

* Pope had authority to excommunicate the King, or

* any pefnon wholiad been uiitiatedinto Christianity

^ by bapiiMi: tbati as to the Bope^s hairing n right to

^ depo&e an excommunicated Prince, or to absolve

^ his subjects from their allegiance, or whether it

4 w«re lawful to kill such a prince, he was not boiio4

* to deckre his opinion/'^As if this dediridoa wm
toot sufficiently disgusting to the dainty palate of

the British Sdomooi thid prlsoneit volunteered io

udding, that he condemned the osKtht of supremacy

and allegiance, as put in England, insisted thatthK

should be inserted as part of hLi declaration, and^bi

^ Rek^ip Incarca'atIoi[us^ S(c. . .
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AND THE BTATE* $73

scribed the wbole, ^ JoJmtiws OgUveus^ SodetoHs 1615-^^

NocUag more was wuting to accomftith his de-

scruaion. The virtuous and learned Sir Thomas
More had faUen a sacrifice about eighty years before^

to a capricious tyranc^ by laying* chat a question le*.

ktiag u> the supremacy iwis like a two^ed^ sword;

if one answered the one way, it confounded the soul;

if the other, it destroyed the body. The prisoner

¥nsnt much furtheri he vehemently penisted in his

dedaifttiOtt, notwithstaacQng th^ endeairours of the

Kin^s commissioners to prsvail on him to soften it;

and an order from his Majesty to the Lords oi the

Privy Gmmdl vis received, commanding them to

bfSng him to trial*

He was accordingly indicted upon three statutes,

vis» James L ParL chap» 48.) James VI. Pari. 8«

lid* andi^cL l8« c 1. But although the iacfict*

ment set forth^ with manifest falsehood, that the hrst

of these acts was guarded with the pains of treason;

and) akhougfa the last of them contains^ tivyaraflbb

• done, or hereafter io be clones in prejudice of the royal

* prerogaUm^ in my tknc i^gom or io coniey yet nei-

tlwr of them couldhm served to condemn the pri«

soneTi they briog dedaratory^jbuc not penal acts; for,

aithough they declared the King's power in aiicai»es,

and over, all persons, they had no penal sanction

wfaateter anneMed: to the breach. The statute Jsme*

VI. Pari. S. c. 129. was not so favourable for the

prisoner* It conhrms the royal power over aU per-

sons, and in all casesi spirttual and temporal; and

iMaeas di^ Kin^ imU liis fxiv^ Qovetk^ to be ^^mt
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petent judges to all persons, in all matters, ' concern-
* ing which they should be d.pprehended, or charged

« to answer such things as should be inquired o£

* them* And that none apprehended or charged to
* that-efiect should decline the authority ofthe King
* or his Council under pain ot treason.* This statute,

broad as it is, could not have affected the prisoner's

Gfey had not a false construction been put upon it;

by comprehending under it not only those who;
when called before the King and Council, declined

theirjumdklion^ but also those who decUned to ansrwer

every imperiment or nmdtum quesSon thai pcttsibfy

ndght have involved themsehes in tlte acknoxvledgement

qf a capital crime. This construction the King's

Counsel does indeed put upon the statute, in the

course of this triaL I apprehend diat the words of

the act, which, it must be confessed, are obscure

and ambiguous, do not wanrant it» If they do, I

have only to obsenre, that to obliges person to an*

swer, tinder pain ofdeath, to an interrogatory whkh
inay c^ect liis oim life, is, perhaps, the greatest pitch

of tyranny and iniquity that any legislative body

ever attained*

The indictment proceeds to charge, that, notwith-

standing these statutes, the prisoner had renounced

his natural allegiance, and had endeavoured, by con«

ferences, enticements, num-saying^ and other crafty

means, not only to corrupt his Majesty's subjects in

religion, but also to pervert them £rom their duty to

didr Prince, till he had been discovered and appr^

hended by the Archbishop of Glasgow.—His declar-

ation of the i8th of January is then founded on^ and

pany big soundin^pwprds follow^ * That the prisoQ^P
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^ ivas giiilty of iMMl itawiai^ A'tfoioii, in not an* 16I5

* swering, acknowledging,' &c. &c« Towards the

coaciusion, the libel sets forth his Majesty's great

x^ttctasce to apply the severities of the law to. the

sayen and bearers of mass, and hk gentleness to*

wards such offenders, in only punishing them by

imprisonment and banishment, of which the pri*

soner had experience in the £tte of hb own accom*

plices; but that he, by Oie Aree but artkks m hb de^

claratio?ij showed a professed purpose to effect the

jdestruaion of his Majesty's person and government^

by all wUcb» he had conunitfed honous and unpar-

donable treason.

The Archbishop of Glasgow, James Marquiss of

Hamilton, Robert Earl of Lothian^ William Lord

Sanquhar* John Lord Fleming, Robert Lord Boyd,
and Sir Walter Stewart, were assessors to the Court^

smdSir George £lpbingstone of iiiytheswood was the

chanceOor of a very respectable jury* The indict*

men, the statutes, and the prisoner's declaration,

being read over, the Advocate-depute addressed him

in a speech, telling him, that he was not prosecuted

for saying mass, nor for seducing the people to Pop-

ery, norjbr any thing thai concerned his comciencCp

but for declining the King's authority, and main-

taining treasonable opinians> as, * the stattUcs libelled

*m made it treasm not to answer the King or his

* council in any maikr which should be demanded**^

* It is somewhat remarkable that the son or grandson of £d-

monstonof J>iintreath, one of the jurymen who convicted the

pritoher, was i^ied by the Privy Council in 9000 merks^yor re*

ykw^ ta enmner trpoft oofA, ^ekeiker he had harboured one Form

ester^ afiddprtaeher^ H»ko vm9 under sentence of hanixhmentf &cj
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nnt eonMsknUottS hiatmf^ being finkhftd, the
^-'^

prisoner was allowed to state objections, if he had

any, wl^ tht persons named shouki not pass upon

kii jury* To this lie made aoswer, chtt < ike joryw

^ men were either friends to bis cause, or enemi^

if enemieSf they cotdi ml be admitted upon Ms trial;

^ ifJHendSf ihe^ shouid skmd prisoners at the hof

' mlh him^ This ridictilous olajecdon being over^

ruled, and the indictment, the statutes, and the

prisoner's signed (ledaratton upon the interrogator

ries propranded by the Ki^g, being again read ov«r^

the prisoner, who had no counsel, was desh'ed to

say what he could in his own behalf. This the un*

happy man perfofKied to a title, in a speech replete

mtb imprudence, extravagance, and bigotry, de*

dajriogy *, that he repented of nothing but not hav*

5 ing been busy enough in making eonrerts; and

Aai if att ^ kafrs m his head were priesk fhey

* should all come into the kingdom,* The Arch-

bishop then addressed the jury^ and the King's coun-

ael finished the whole, by protesting for an assize qf
liilful ejTor if they should acquit the prisoner.

The priiooer wa$ served with his indictment in the

last week, and msA bfought to irijd on the hst day
of February* The jury being inclosed, returned to

the Court, which continued sitting, a speedy and

unanimoua verdict, finding the pr^ner guilty of

the whole treasocM libelled. He was sentenced to be

taken immediateiyjrom ilie Court to iJie place ^r-

June so, 1681.; FoHmtinhall's Decisions, p. H5. Now, wfu$.

ing to answer w^on oath was oul^ ciimc (viiiigb Jiil0v«ii

a^diust the pri60i;£r OigX\\t^
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eetld^i^ mU there to be hanged and quartered. He 1615

then cried out, * God have mercy upon me! If there

* be here any bidden Catholics> let them pray for

* ae; but the prayers of heretics I wfll not have/

.After a short intenral allowed for penitence and

prayer, (perhaps also for erecting the scaffold) he

was banged that same aftemoon> but the quarter*

ing was dispensed with*

«

A few mottths afteft William Sinchdr, advocate^

Robert Wtlkie, brewer, and Robert Cruikshanks,

stabler in Edinburgh, were tried before the Court of

Justiciary ibr resetSng^"^ that is, giving meat and-

lodging to the above John Ogilvie and another Je*

suit priest. They were convicted; and by express

warrant of his Msyesty were sentenced to be banged;

but by a posterior warrant the sentence was changed

into perpetual banishment.

Jtfiv John Wallace for saying of Mass, beirtg habit

mi repuie a Popish Priest^ and refimng to take

AeFarmtda.

XHE penal laws against Papists had amounted to a 1722

most sanguinary pitch of persecution^ but, as in^*^^

luost cases where the punishment bears no propor-

tion to the offence, the humanity of maitkind is un-

willing to furnish the public prosecutor with evi-

* Records of Justiciary, July 14, August 1^, anJ S0| 1^1.9.

3B
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deuce, so, in ik^'ti4nw qf Ihfiry^ the $rate had to
enact a law for ascQriainiiig a proof the offence.

hy this hw it was ^lUsckiced, tii^t any person who -

was kaiit mtd rcpti^'^ that is, gefierally hcdden and

deemed to be a Popish Priest, and who should re-

fiAse to take a formula thiorein preftcrib^t ahould be

btnished for bfe^ aerer to return under pain o£

death. By the same law, the being found in a

chapel where there were altar and mass^-booky he.

subjected the person so found to perpetual banbh-

ment. Papists, or those refusing to take the for*

muk, by this statute, are likewise declared incapa*

ble of all succession whatever; the satne to.devfiilve.

next ProteskaU keit* And those who tip-

toe Jrom * the true Frolestmt religion' by profess-

ing the Popish, are also dechced to forfrk thw
whole heritabk estate to their next Prolestant

heir.

Upon this law Mr. Wallace was indicted.f It was

charged against him, that the magistrates!

Canongate, a suburb of Edinburgh, had sent a parcel

qf soldiers into tiie hou.se of Elizabeih, Duchess Dow-

^ger<f Gordon on the 2Mx of April last» which, by

the bye, was a Sunday; that the soldiers there ap*

prehended the prisoner when he was about to say

mass; and that he refused to take the formula when,

tendered to hinu He and his surety bad gr^iited a

bail-bond of a thousand merks Stoi:i to stand trial^

* Williain,'pailiement Isr, ms. a. c. S. A. D. ITOa

t Records oi Jusiiciiirv, August 23, 172'J.

1 These luagUtrates were eatided to a reward of 500 saetlu

Scots for swQg ^ iirifist.
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but, as he failed to appear, the baiUbond was forfeit-

ed,* and sentence of outlawry wa^ pronounced a*

gainst him*

It aggravates not a little that contempt, mixed

with horror, which ought to He enc^rtaifted of cer-

tain parts of our penal law, that by the unrepealed

4itatttte upon wliich the prisoner was condemned^ ho

potMt can pftt his child to an ^inent ma^er in i'id-*

ing, fencing, mufic, French, or Italian^ (for such are

tnostly Papists) but he must incur a penalty of .WO

merksfiir eadi oilence, which ^ may be pursued fot

* Pro^tmi sulffeci, and upon convictlob shall

* pertain to the pursuer for his reward.* What
heightens the absurdity is, that one of those mas-

•tersthus foHndden by skOate to teachi has a reffdl

bounty of jfSOO a-y^ar for teaching.—^The trumpet

oi sedition and fanaticism, blown by the foul breath

of ignorance against the repeals of those penal laws;

tiie disnial cotosequenofts of the blast; the giiilt which

those incurred; and the disgrace which

they have brouelit upon this country, will not be

purihed by many iusiirum of liberal science* I bhall

make no farther commentary upon this statute, and

this prosecution, but that it should teach a little

moderation of language to that class of people which

upon every occasion launches forth its undistinguishT

ing applause, upon the priodplss of tib^ty which

liowed from the glorious Revolution; and tiic prin-

ciples oi toleration, so congenial to the ipeek spirit

of the Reformed Religion.

* So late as April 2S^S5, Alexander M'Donald, a Popish

priest^ by the way of/atour and clemency^ was banished Scotland

for life» faaTing neftiflftd to take the forxmili.
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Sir James Ker Jbr celebrating clandestim and ir-

regular marriage*

] 500 gig^ Jambs Ker. in Old Roxburgh was deposed from

the office of a clergyman on account of misbdiaidour,

in November, 15S3, and was excommunicated on

,the 26ch of May after.* He coniioued jOLOtwithstaod*

ing to celebrate marriage and the sacrament of bap*

tism. For these offences he was tried on the 1 8th

of June, 1590, on an indictment, ' for lying under
< the horrible sentence of excooununicadon^^sepaiv

' ate from the suffrage and prayer of the Kirk, and
^ merit of the blood of Christ, to tJie damnation

* his SQul, conUnually Jmm the 26tit day of Marcfh

5 1584: that although he, for misbehaviour, had

^ been deprived of the clerical function in the month
* of November, 158S, he continued notwithstanding

^ io abuse tJie saoramefits^ by marrying^ simdry per*

< sonBy and bafilmng qf children*

The prisoner came m the King^s will, i. e* sub*

mitted to his Majesty's pleasure, which the King's

Advocate declared to be, that the priscmer should

stand two hours at the Cross vrith a paper in his hat

denoting Ills crime; and that he should not commit

r> RMOvds of Jostkaary, Joiift 18» lIMi

f Thp Advocate was here a litde out in his ifiraiity* It is

^ apt illustration of the nicety of the dispute between die Roia<-

ish and Reformed Churches concerning the number of the sacrs^*

merits, and cf the iniquity of annexing rigon .1^ piir,i hment to

a Jiiference of religious opinion, thnt die King's i\dvocate, in a

criminal libel, should fall into the mistake of stating the celebr^

^on of i^e^ular ina^ia^e as the a^iiuie 0^ a sa^jrameait^
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the like tran^esston again uader pain of death*—- 1590

Let m compart this sentence with that which was

pronounced in the following trial, in a more en*

lightened age, and under a more free governmenu

• Jolm Connoclwr for cekbratmg clandcsHne and ir*

tegutoT tnoniagCt

John Connochar was a nonjuring clergyman of i7o5

the Episcopal Church of Scotland. His residence in

a wild district id the Highlands, where there was

not within many miles a man of his knowledge and

learning, gave him a degree of consequence to which

his irreproachable morals and unaffected piety added

singttbr ioiporunos: but his vinues were poisoned

by his atuohment to an unfortunate family; and

the eiiiinence of his situation and character, which

aa better times would have commanded felicity^

served only to attract the fire of political vengeance.

He was marked out as a victim whose ruin was to

confound the reniiiins of a vanquished party.

* The gentry in the North of Scotland professed

abnost umversally the Episcopal or Popish jrefigionf

and meeting-houses were tolerated where public

worship was performed according to the liturgy

of the Church of England* But, on the extinction

of the rebellion 1745, Government thought proper

to make an indirect acknowledgement ot the King's

title to the throne, in the most solenm addresses to

Cod, an indispensable part of the formula. It com-

m^ded all Episcopal clergymen^ at every time thej
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J 755 cdefanted pwWc -worship* before more thsui

^'^^ person, to pray (or the Kng and royal fiiinily by

name. As the gentlemen in that part oi Scotland^

f(^r the zna&t pact, were .attached to the house of

Stuart, the act met with no other obedience than by

many peoples absenting themselves endrely from

Church. Still however many devout persons per-

formed a 'duty which they thou^t acceptable to

God, at the risk of incurring the vengeance of their

temporal sovereign. Various prosecutions were ac-

cordingly instityted for this oiSence; and of these^

' tbe tnott remarkable was that agaiikst the prisoner*
*

At the distatice of nine years after the estiiictktt

of the rebellion, he was apprehended in his otHi

house by a party of soldiers, on a day, (30th of

nuary) upon which it Was to be ei^pected that he and

his hearers would be engaged in their forbidden wor-

ship.! The warrant for his commitment proceeded

ifitpon ^ petition from hb Majesty^s Advocate to the

Ldrds of Justidary, setting fotth^ that Mr* Conno*

char without having letters of orders in terms of

law, and without having taken the oaths to govern*?

ment, had ptesum^ tx> officiate as a u^idster, by

praying tnfA preichitig, and adtniliiKering the sacnh

merits-, also, that his sermons were calculated to sow

sedition, and to Excite disaffection.

Hie prisoner having s{»pUed to the Lord Justice

Clerk to be admitted to bail, his request*was grant*

ed; b\it, in the mean time, he was detained in vir^

tue of a new wairaiit of the Court of Justidaryy pro*

* • George II. an, 19. cap. ilS,

. \ Jaow]; SQtb, SQOtfi Magazine, yql \7» p. £0^ *
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Geeding upon a new petition from the Lord Advo* 1755

cate» setting forth, that besides the offences fo(

which the prisoner was at fir^t incarcerated, he wa^

also to be tried on tlie statute of Charles 11. against

celebrati^g clandestine or irreguto iparrlager-^I^

inu9t be observed, that, by tb« formef of these acts,

the prisoner for the first offence could only be sub^

jected to six pipjiuUs impriisj^nm^t, but by th^ ^pte^

be might be condenme4 to perpetual banisbinept* .

A fresh baii-boDd being offer^, the prisoner was

released on the 27th of February; and, on the iOtii

of 4pn^> he was brought to tri^l, before the Circuif

Court oi Justiciftry Inverary: a district,, where th^

^ittachments of thci «people, and the &te df Stenrarf

of Aucharn, whp was capitally convic^c^ some time

preceding, left rea^n to di^es^ t^%t the jury

would mftkae any great stretch to. apquit the prisoner.

He was charged with two offences; the celebrating

ot marriage without being lawfully authorised by

the established Church of Scotland, or by aoy other

legal authority; and celebratiog of it in a clandestine

and disorderly way, cqntr^ry to ac| Chades JI.. Par,

Sess. 1. 1. s^.

. It vas pled for the prisoner, that th^ staSut^ lij

belled on * had been established directly with a view

to support Episcopacy against sectaries, therefore, tq

iurn It as an e^gin^ of d^tru^^dpn i^pun^ |hat fejii.

gion mhi^ it was meant iq protect, was totaUy to

invert its purpose:—That all the acts in favour of

Epj^opacy hadfa0en.abpU$hed by WiUiail^ an4 U^Yt
* • • " • * ».•, . »

* Records of Western Circuit Court of JuMici^y, April 10,

17h3^. SeotftMiigazutCr vol. .17* .p* fl^* , " , 'j
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^'[^ Pari. 1. Sess. 1. c. 5. That it behoved Episcopacy

either to be the estab&hed reKgton or not. If it was

the establbhed religion, the Priest could not be con*

denined as unqualified to celebrate marriage. If it

was not the esublished religion, it mu&t be ranked

among the sects of noncoofbrnoity; and even in that

case, the clergyman was equally safe; for all laws

against nonconformbts were repealed by act 1^90,

o 27*-->Thi8 construction of the statutes was con*

firmed by the universal sense of the nation; for,

although thousands of marriages had been cele-

brated, not only by Episcopal clergymen, but by

dissenters of all sorts, no prosecution had ever been

brought on tho branch of the statute alone: nay, so

little was our law scrupulous as to a clergyman, the

celebrator of a marriage being ordained by the e*

stablished church, that a valid marriage might be

pronounced by any dvii magistrate: indeed, the

ceremony of marriage is totally unessential to its

validity.

As to the second ofience charged against him, the

celebration of marriage, in a clandestine and disor-

derly way, it was proved on behalf of the prisoner,

that the parish^church in which be lived, as wdl as

the nextparish, had been forsome time vacant; so that

ill the district where he Hved, tliere was no clergy-

man but himself, in a space of twenty oailes: that he

had'been scrupiilously anxious to celebrate marriagt

in the most regular manner, both as to the emniui

and ceremonial parts of the contract: that when, by

the want ofpuUic worship in the parish-church, the

ceremoniiU part, vta» the publication of the banns,

could not be performed, he made the . buadic pro-
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claim them before witnesses at the church-door; and, 1755

as to the essential, he instnicted, that when he ccle-

brated xnaxtiage, it was always with the consent of

the friends of both parties. Nay, that he had re«

fused to celebrate a marriage in a clandestine man-

ner, although ten guineas had been ofiered as an in*

ducement.

Notwithstanding these arguments, the Court found

the first, as well as the second article of the indict-

ment, relevant to infer the pains of law*

The counsel for the prisoner reminded the jury,

that notwithstanding the interlocutor of the Court,

they were entitled, if they thought proper, to acquit

the prisoner of both charges, fiiit lest the fountain

of justice should purify the stream of political Ten-

geance, it was observed from the bench, that the

jury could have no room for doubt; and UuU nonjur^

kig Efiscopal clergymen qf the prisomr^s acimfg,

were dangerous to the present happi/ estdbUshment*

The jury found the pi isoner f?;'jihy; but, in respect

of certain alieviating circumstances, recommended
him to mercy«p^He was condemned to perpetual

banishment, never to return under pain of death.

3C
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Jfr. Daniel Taylor^ and tucenty^our other Preachen

qfihe EpiscopalCkmrnnmian in Edinlmrjgh^ Mr. At*

thur Miller^ Pfracher in Leiih, and Mr, Robert

Colt, and Mr.Jmnes Hunter^ Musselburgh, for

Preaching to an Ejjnscopal Congr^aSon^ mAotd

Letters of Orders from a Protestant Bishop; and

mthout Praying for King George by name.

1716 His Majesty wrote a ktter* to the Lords of J«nd^

*^*^xiary on the 12th of May, 1716, setting forth, that

he understood there were meetiiig-houses in £din«

Inir^, and other parts of Scotland, where divine

'service was performed without praying for the Kjog

and Royal Family; and requiring their Lordships f

* to give strict orders for shutting up ali such meet*

* log heiuses^' and for proceeding against offiendeis

Id time coming.

The Lords sent an answer to Mr. Secretary Stan-

hope, representing their alacrity in ordering prose*

cttttons against such ofienders^ but, as to shutting

«p such meetinf-hcmses, they observed, * "We are

* humbly of opinion, that our forms do not allow

such summary procedure till aiter trial and convic-

* tion by due course of law.' Even then, theur Lord*

ships suspected they were authorised only to exact

the penalties prescribed by law; but not to shut up

the meeting-houses. The Lords, at the same Ume,

* The letter is subscribed * Gto&ot and cmmtenigiied bj

Mr* Secretary Stanhope.

t Recordit of Josticlary, May 18, and 21. June 11, 18, and

December 31, 1716; February IS. June 19, 1717.
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tirdmd the Crown lawyeis, with all diligence, to 17161

prepare indictments against' all Epbcopal ounistm

guilty of this offence.

The prisoners were acccMrdingly served with an in«

dictment, setting forth» that a statute of Queen Anne
was enacted for |ireventing disturbance to those of

the Episcopal communion in Scotland^ that this sta-

tute ftp^ally provided, that no person should pre*

•unie to officiate as a pastor in such congregation,

without having previously lodged with the justices

of peace letters oi: orders from a Protestant Bishops

and without also praying in express words, soxne.

tinie during the service, for * her imsi sacred M^u
^j^^ij/ Queen AnneJ and tlie most excellent Princess So*

' phia^ 'EUxiress and Duchess Dowager of Hamcer^
* vMk Utmigz** That notwithstanding the demise of

the Kite Queen, these clauses remained perpetual con*

ditions; and that by an order of the Regency, Aug-

ust 1st, 1714, the clergy were required to prsy ia

express words for .his most sacred ^ Majesty King
• George:* that nevenheless the prisoners had pre-r

sullied to celebrate the Episcopal worship without

letters of orders, which wasccn(rary to the estaUisht

ment of the Church of Scotland, as settled by act o£

Parliament, and ratified by the Union; and that

they had also neglected to pray for King. George:

for whicfi transgresncMis the prisoners ought tQ be

punished in terms of the act. \

Info 1 fixations were lodged for both parties; but,

as the arguments for the prisoners were over-ruled

»

most of them to save trouble to the Court confesse4

Statute lOth Aooe, cap. 7;
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1716 both charges. The whole of the prisoners except

one who had produced letters qf orders from an ear-

auctorated* Scotlkh Bishop^ were debarred from

preaching till they should produce letters of orden

in terms of the act; and twenty-one of them were

fined £2J0 Sterling each, half to the informer, and

Iialf to the poor ofthe parish; a sentence palpably il-

legal; for, as this penal statute annexed the penalty

of £20 to the not praying for Queen Anne^ 'while

Uving^ it was repugnant to every rule of law, to e*

ery principle of liberty, to extend the penalty to

the not praying Tor King George after she 'xas dead.

As the Court had omitted to grant letters qf^ horn-

higif hh Majesty's Advocate, about «x months af-

ter, prayed the Court for letters of homing, seebg

no mfbmier ivould opphj; and they were {^ranted ac-

cordingly for £10 against each of these persons, io

hepaid io his Lordship as infturmet*

About the same time, a petition was presented to

the Court by the magistrates of Edinburgh, setting

forth, that their Lordships, by their sentence of the

f8th of June, had commanded all sherifi and magiV

trates of boroughs to prevent those clergymen from

officiating within their districts; that however they

hadnowproduced their orders,which were registered

An objection was stated before tlje magistrates of LJiiibnrp:h,

to die letters of oidtrii oi Mr. Greensliiel.*;, as granted by an ex-

auctorated Bi&bop« The objection was sustained by the magi-

strates, and afterwards by the Lords of Session; but the decrtt:

was reversed on appeaL Joumal of the House of Lordsi March

1, 1710.

*f A foim of the h of Scotlandi neccsiary for diits9iiua|

tke person vad goo4s of a debtor*
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as the statute directs; that the Lord Advocate had 17

delivered a message to the ntr^stratesYrotn his Royal

Highness the Regent, signiiying his opinio<i that

they had been remiss in executing the sentence of

Justiciary, and hb expectation that they would pay

more zealous attention to carry it into execution: and

the magistrates being at a loss how to proceed, ia

rapect of the letters of orders bein^ produced,

cd the directions of the Court. Their Lordships re*

turned an answer to the petition of the magistrates,

daik and equivocal as the Sybiliine Oracles, import*

ing that the process was ended; that they could sot

altar their own.sentence, * and the said Lords look-

* cd on the said sentence as containing a full warrant

^ for the execution of the same/—I apprehend that

tilie Lords of Justidary and the magistrates of Edin-

burgh had reciprocally endeavoured to devolve on

each other the odium of the peopleJor executing of

the sentence, or the iodignation of the PrinceJar
notesecuSng ^U. It appears that the shutting up
of meeting-houses was by no means rigorously en-

forced^ for I &Qd several of those very clergymen

mtbin a few months again convicted for the same

oSfencew Indeed* the criminal records^ for some years

after this, are in a manner engiossed with prosecu-

tions against Episcopal Nonjurors.
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OF WITCHCRAFT,

1S88 WrrCHCRAFT first made U^ppeanwce in our

criminal code, at a time when the broaching of a

new set of retij^us. notions e^^dted a pwionate de-

sire for the .attaimnesit at extraordtusay parity and

strictness in doctriiie.and in morals.. Sbortly bcfiorto

the Reformation was established by law, an act was

passed, annejung a capital punishment to the prac-

tising of sorcery^ or consulting with witches^* From
the words of this act, which are not a little ambigu*

ous, there is reason to suspect that the Legislature

did not believe in sorcery^ and that the punishment

provided by the statute was annexed not tothe criiae

of witchcraft, but to the impiety and blasphemy of

pretending to^ or believii^ in^ such supernatural

powers*

ASson Pearson.

Alison Pearson in Byre-hilis^ Fifeshire,f was con-

victed of practising sorcery, and of invoking the

devil. She confessed that she bad assodatedwith the

yueen of the Fairies for many years,! ^^^^

bad iriends in the Court of Eljlmd^ who were of;

her own blood. She said that William Simpson, late

the King's sndth^ was, in the eighth year <rf his age,

Maryi Pari. 9. c. 73. A.D. 1563.

t Rec. of Just. 18ih May, 15S8.

% In die original tt is Queen of Elfiand.
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WITCHCRAFT S91

carried off by an Egyptian to Egypt, where he re- 1588

xnaiaed twelve years; and that this Egyptian was a ^"^^

l^aht: that the devil appeared to her in the form of

this 'WilHaiii SimpsoD, who was a great scholar, and

a doctor of medicine, who cured her diseases: that

he has appeared to her, accompanied with many men
and women, who made merry with bagpipes, good
cheer, and wine: that the goad neighbmtr^ attended,

and prepared their charms in pans over the fire; that

the herbs of which they composed their charms, were

gathflrdd'before saniise; and that with these they

cured the Bishop of St. Andrews of a fever and flux.

She underwent all the legal forms customary in cases

of witchcraft, Le» fehe was convicted and condemn-

ed, strangled and burned.

Janet Grant and Janet Clark.
ft

Janet Grant and Janet Qarkf were convicted of4590
bewitching several persons to death, of taking away

the privy members from some folks, and bestowing

• them oa other*, and ot raising the deviL

It was proved against John Cunninghame, that the

devil appeared to him in white rument,} and pro-

ndsed, that, if he would become faia servant, he

should never want, and should be revenged of all his

enemies: that he was carried in an ecstac^ to the kirk

* Good Nagkbours was aterm for witches. Poople were afi»i4

to speak of them cppnobnously, lest diej dimitd provoke thdr

t Ricordi cf Jnstickuy* 7^ Augast, 159a

t Ibid.^ December, 159a
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1590 of Nortb Berwick, where the devil preached to him,
^"^^ and amy others, tudding them sot spare to do evil,

btttto eat, drink, and be meny; far he shoiM rmse

them all up gloriously at the Last Day: that the devil

made ium do homage, by kissing his •*•. That

he (the prisoner) raised the wind on the King^ pass-

age to Denmark: that he met with Satan on the

• King's return from Denmark; and Satan promised to

raise a mist, by which his Majesty should be thrown

npon the cw»t Ehghmd; and thereupon thre«r

son^ething like a football into the sea, which raiseda

vapour.

. , Jgnes Sanson,

Agnes Sampson in Keith,! ^ grave matron-like

woman, of ^ rank and comprehension above the

vulgar, was accused of having renounced her bap-

tism, and of having recdved the devil's mark; of

raising storms to prevent the Queen's coming from

Denmark; of being at the famous meeting at North

Berwick, where six men, and ninety women, witch-

es, were present, dancing to one of their number,

who played to them on a Jew's harp* It was charged

in the indictment, that the devil was present at this

meetings and started up in the pulpit, which was
hung round with black candies: that he called them

all by their names, asked them. If they had kept

their promises, and been good servants, and what
they hod done sbce the last meeting: that they open**

•
.f

Rcc. (>r.last. Jan. 27, 1590. A story is tolJ of this womau
in Spoil (.-.wood's lilit. p. f?S3. vhlch I2 nowise confirmed by tlie

record. 51 ii fable? is absurd; and srcms to have been invented

by some iculou* beliem in the cltUfie right ^Kingu
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•d up three graves^ cut off the joints £rom the 1^90

dead bodies' fingers, and thai the prisonergoi^ her

share two joints and a ivinding sheets to make pomder

of to do miscJiirf: that the devil was dressed in a black

gown and fafttf and that he ordered them to keep

his commajidinents, which were to do all the ill thejr

could, aad to kiss his

JEup/ian M^Cdlzeaiie.

Euphati M^Calzeane was a bdy possessed of aeon- 1^^^

siderable estate in her own right. She was the
''^^^

daughter of Thomas M'Calzeane Lord Clifconhall,

one of the Senators of the College of Justice, whose

death in the year iSSl, spared him the disgrace and

misery of seeing hin daughter fall by the hands of

the executioner. She was married to a gentleman

of her own name, by whom she had three children.

She was accused of treasonably conspiring the King's

death by enchantments^t particularly by framing a

r waxen pcture of the Kio^ of raising tsorms to hin«

der his return from Denmark; and of various Other

articles of witchcraft, blie was heai'd by counsel in

her defence; was found guilty by the jury, which

consisted of landed gentlemen of note; and her pan*

ishment was still severer than that commonly iofltcr«

ed on the Weyward Sisters,—she was burned alive,

and her estate confiKated. Her chiklrcn, however,

after being thus barbarously robbed of their mother,

were restored by act of Parliament J
against the for-

feiture. The act does not say that the sentence was

unjust; but that the King was touched in honour and

f Records of Just. 8th May, 1591.

i Unprinted Acts, A. D. 1501 No. 70.

3D
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1591 conscience to restore the cUUreiu Bst to Hum
^"^^

wheels of his Majesti/^s condckncc, the children had

' to grease tJiem, by a paymeot of five thousand merks

to the donaior qf t9ckeat^ and by rdinqioshiiig the

estate of CKftonhall, which die King gave to Sir

James Sandilands of Sbmanno*

As a striking picture of the state of justice, htt«

manttf, and sdeoee, in those times,! tt may be ie»

narked, that this^ James Sandilands, a fcajowU^

qfihe King's^ (*• ex intcriore pr'mcipisJcmiUaritaie*

)

who got this estate, -whicb the daughter of one Lord

of Session forfeited, on account of being a witch, (Kd

that very year murder another Lord of Sessioifitt

the suburbs of Edinburgh, in the public street, with^

<Mit undetgoing either trial or punishment.
» *

Pairick Lamie*
J005 Among many acts of witchcraft for which F^rick

Lawrie was committed to the flames, there were his

consulting with, and receiving from the devil a hand

be!t;J in one end of which * appeared the similitude

• qfjbfurfingers md a tkimb, notfir d^gerentjrom Ote

^ cbm of the Devilf'^hb bewitching fiesaeSands's

corns, and taking the whole strength and substance

out of them for ten years successively;—^his enchant-

ing certain milk cow9,« which thereby, instead of

milk, yielded nothing but blood and matter;— and
his curi7}g Elizabeth Crawfurd's child, which, for

eight or nine years, bad been afflicted with an mcur^

abk disease.
4

* He who obtains a gift of the fbtfintnrei

t Joknsimii Histma Berum Brkanmcarum, p«m See alio

i^niwoftbbwvirk

% Records of Justieiary, July 23, 1605,
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Margaret Wallace.

. Margaret Wallacef was tried before the Circuit i620

Court of Joscidary. TheDuke ol LennoZt th? Arcb*

Uihop of Glasgow, and Sir Getorge EvBkine of Ia«

nerteil, sat as assessors to the judges, and an eminent

€0iin5Ql was heard in behalf of the prisoner. 6hd

was accused of tofltcting and of oaring diseases by
inchantment; but it was not specilied what spells she

employed. It was libelled against her, that on beii^

taken suddenly ill she sent foe one Christian Graham*

a notorious witch, who afterwards suffered a capi*-

tal punishment, and that this witch transferred the

disease from the prisoner to a young gid; that the

girl being thos. taken ill, <faer mother was advised

by the prisoner to send for Christian Graham,

who answered, that her conhdence was in God, and

she would have nothing to do with the devil or hii

instruments: the prisoner ftpUed, thai in a caie of
this sort Christian Graham could do as much as God

himself; ^
and that mthout her aid there wa$ uo rcnicdif.

for the child: but the mother not .consenting, the pri-

soner without her knowledge sent for Christian,

who muttered words, Aud expressed sign?, by which

she restored the child to health, &c* Her counsel

urged, that the indictment was by much too general:

that it ought to have been specified, not simply that

she tiki enchant, but also Dy what kind of spelis

she peiioraiedher incaotations: that supposing Chris-

tian Graham to have been a witch, and that the pri-

soner when taken ill consulted her, still he was en-.

titled to plead that the prisoner consulted her on a4;^

» . ....

.t Records of Jttsticiai v, March 20^ i$2Q«
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)620 count of her medical knowledge^ and not for her

skill in sorcery: that as to the blasphemous expre8<>

sions, however well they might found a trial for bias-

,

pbtmyt they by nomem infiBrred the crime of witch-

craft; and he quotM many authorities from the civif

and cunon laws. He farther challenged one of the

aasizers, because ope of the articles charged against

the prisoner was.her haidng done in injury to his

broiher4n4aw.«—The whole defences were repelted

by the judges^ and the jury found the prisoner guilty*
1

•
4

J^bel Young.

1629 Isobel Young in East Bams* was accused of hvtr^

^^^^ ing stepped by Gnchantment George Sandie's mill

iweni^'imne years befwre; of having prevented his

beat from catching fish while aH the other boats at

the kerring'-draioef or herring-fishery were successful;

and that she was the cause of his failing In his clr-

cuQistances^ and of nothing prospering with him in

* Records of Justtciaryt Feb. 4, 1629. In this trial mention

is mzdt of tlie proprietor of the cattle having applied to Xiock-

hstrt of Lee for tlie use of his curmg stone to core' the cattle* and

that he gramooaly condescended to give them some waterm which

ie had been dippedi and the water having (I suppose) derived

virtueJrom the stmtef as the Pool of Bethsaida^om^ f^ngel^

the cattle were tliought to be a good deal the better.—This famous

mstrumcnt of superstition Iias iriaintainod its reputation for manr
fCDturics. It is said to have been brought home by I.oclhart of

Lee, who accompanied the Earl of Douglas in carrying Kin^

Robert the Cruce heart to the Holy Land. It is called the Lee

I'euiiif, Be&tdes its curing of cattle, it has another virtue, tbatf^

can never he lost. It is sttU in the posses2>ion of that ancient r<imily.

and people ftom various parts of ScotUnd^ and even of England^

whose cattle .were infected, have made application within the«e

few years for water in which the stune had been dipped*
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the world: th«t she direaten«d misdiief against one I6fl§

Kerse, wlio diereupon lost the power of his leg and

aim; tbu she entetuioed several witches in hei

hmKiy OB^*of vbom-n^iSlit oHft at the roof ia likenm

of a cat, and then resumed her own shape: that she

t(Hik a discas$.qff iter husband^ laid it umkr the bam
jUm*, and iran^erred it to Ids nephew^ who when he

0im ffito 1^ bam moihejirht hopping up ond iiMn

theJloor: that she used the foliowinpr charm to pre-*

spi|B iierseit and . her cattle.hom an io&ctious^di^

lM[^er» viz* to buiy a wUtc oic and a cat alive^

Ihftowing in a quantity of salt dOng with them: that

^Jie had ///e c/et77'5 TW^jr/:, &C.
'

#.dtfrrjbaiiureace Macgill and Mr^^David Primrose ap
^Mred as t^unsel for the prisoner. Hiey (^elHbd^'

that the mill might have stopped, the boatcatched no

ddi, and the man not prospered in the world, from

iMn lirf r iiii ff»$ andit was ootJ{&e^ by what speNe

AiklMdl accomplasbed themcrthat, as to die ihan Who
had lost the power of his leg and ^rcs^jifst, she ne-

ver iiad the least acquaintance with bim; secondfy^

Ipt j|lfere4 toprovse that he W9»lame prevbus to the •

ibiiatening expresnens which she was said to have

used: that the charge of lai/ing a disease under a Imni

j^Dor was a ridiculous iabie, taken probably from a

iiMdIftr'fltory in Ariosto; and that two years had e.:

U^i$di>etwi$ett her husband's illness and his nephew's:

that what the prosecutor called the Deiirs inarh^ was

ip(|i)iiig ebe than the scar of an old ulcer; and that

ijbiKrhiifge of her burying the white ox and the catt^

The celebrated Sir Thomas Hope, who was coun-

sel for the prosecution, replied, that these defences^

ought to be repelled, and no proof allowed of them^
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1629 becitise eonirairy to Ae fifei^ Aat is to say, in other

words, because what rvas urged by the prisoner in Iter

d^cnces contradicted what was charged by the public

praseaUor in ids mdktmeni. The defences fm: the pri-

soner were over-rulecL—b it needfirihfor me to add

that blie was couvictcd, strangled^ and burned?

This most incredihiy afaenrd and iniquitous doc-

trine, of repelling defences because contrary to the

libelf this system of legal murder, was till the pre-

sent centurjr a received ma»m of criminal jmrispni^*'

dence in Scotland. Thus, beridesin die present, and

sundry other triak for witchcraft, when John Younp^

was accused of the murder of Archibald Reid, by a

wound with a hanger on 4ihiii ' Aakk-bone^ u e. the

'wrist, given abmit fottr or Jwe months precedirig Ms
deaihy he pleaded, that the wrist ^^'as not one of the

noble parts where a mortal wound could be inflicted:

that the indictmentset forth the wound to have beeir

given about four, or five months precedingthedeath

of the deceased; and it was an established maxim of

law, that if a person survived a wound forty days, his

death must be imputed to some oriier cause: that

the deceased had a complete reconvalescence, wrought

at his usual trade of a smith, reaped his own corny

and gathered it in. The counsel for the prosecu-

tion insisted that these defences should be -repelled,

in respect ofdtttay, (i, e. as being contrary to the li-
'

bel) and the Court over-ruled them.* When a per-

son of the name of. Mowat was prosecuted for mu-
tilation by two gentlemen of the natne of Cheyne,

picacled that ihe wounds he gave were vn self-de-'

fence*. Sir ihomas Hupe, Lord Advocate^ who in

Rec. of Jusu Juij LiO, l§jO%
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the cotttM of that oiomh WM appbmlcd liord Jut^ 1629

General for Ufe, opposed the defence, and insisted

it should be repelled as being contran/ to the UbeL

To exclude the prisoner irom the benefit of his 6iv

adpaiofy evidence, he added another argument e»

qually founded in good sense and equity, < that the

* pursuer's witnesses were examined upon all pro-

* per iiUerrqgatortes offered by the prisoner, tker^re
* Aerewasno necessityfor his hading other witnesses/.

The Court repeiled the prisoner's defence, and refus-*

ed to allowlhim lo adduce witnesses to prove the fact*.

When Mr, WilUam Somerviile was tried for the mur-

der of Elisabeth Renton, he offered in his defence to

prove that the wound given the deceased! was not

mortal; that she walked ou the night she was wound«

ed to herhrother's house, three miles distant; that

she did not take her bed, but continued to work ae

a servant in her usual employments for three months.

At hst, having gone to attend in his iUness her broth«

er who died of a spotted fever, sh^ caught the in*

fection, and died of that disease. These defences

however were over-ruled, were not admitted to

proof, because contrary to the indictment, wherein

it was expressly libelled that he gave her a mortal

wound.

When William Mackie was tried for killing James.

Murray in a duel, he pleads it was in self-defence,

for Murray had assaulted him with a drawn sword:

to which it was replied, that the defence could not

be sustained because the libel expressly charged thjit

they fought in consequence of previous mutual pro--

vocation, and the defence vras over-ruled. Accord-

* Ree. of Just. Jttlj 15» VM.
t ^l<B:enu«*i Cfininab^at 23, sec^ %



1629 ing to the same doctrine, the defence of must

iuve been rejected by Uiis dreadful mbuual/

Alexmider HamiUon*

1630 Alexander Hamilton (if we may trast his judidal

coafession) met the devil in the likeness of a black

mao riding oo a black horse.t Hatnilton reooaiiced

his baptism, and engaged to become tl]c devil's ser-

vant, from whom he received four shillings Ster*

Hng* When he wanted an audience of his Infernal

Majesty, ha was instructed to beat the ground thrice

witli a fir-stick
J
and say, * Ri6C up Foul Thief^ and

accordingly thQ devil used to obey the summon^
and speared in the shape of a raven, a cat» or a

and gave responses. The devil instructed him how
to be revenged of his enemies^ also how to cure and

transfer diseases; and further, gave him a spellf by

which he killed the Lady Orsoiestone and ber daugb*

ter, in revenge of the Lady's having refused him the

loan of a mare, and having caili»g him nicknames*

jMS&fi He declared he bad many meetings with the

devil, whom he <mce got 0 severe drubbk^fir

not keeping an appointmenU

John Nq'iU

John Neil was charged with taking Off and laying

on diseases, the former of which he sometimes effect-

ed by making the sick person's shirt be washed in

a south-running water. With giving responses con**

«

* See the perplexitjr with which Sir George Mackenzie expresses

himself upoa the head of aUbi* Mackenzie's Crimtnal Trials, tit-

lie, tect. S.

f Recoiui ui Justiciary, January 32, 1620.

«
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ctniifig the tfsM and nuoinvr' of people^s deatlil-- lOSl

With holding consultation with the devil,* and

Pitches, oti Coyinghim Law, how %o compass thtf

death ofSk GeorgeHomt ol Maiidtrstoii. That the

mult of their driibMtio* was the getting m m*
dMntcd deadfoal and putting it in Sir George's stabfe,

under hia stoned-horse's mingerj adso a dead hand

Omki hf ike tkvO^ whkk tkey.piit io Sa George'^

garden; and that by these means be contracted a

griev^ous disease, oi which he could not be recovered,

tiM the dead foal and dead band were dkcoTeredf aiad

bomed. No pleading, nodeposdttoo of wkiMsaeSf

no cofkfession of the prisoner i& recorded; but the

jury found the usual verdict, and the usual sentengo

was fnroBoonced bjr cbe Court*

An act and commission of parKament was passed 1^49
on the l^b of July, and anoffaer on the 7th of Aug- c^vs/

ost, 1649, constituting Sir James MeMll'e of Riith,

Alexander Orrock of Orrock, Robert Ay toun of Inch-

damie, and certain baiUies of Burntisland, jiu^;es»

"with powers to try certain persons for the crime of
witchcraft. Janet Brown was first brought bpfore

*

them. She was charged in the indictment with hav*

ing held < a meeting with the devU appealing a» a
^ man, at the back of Bt^omhiHe, who was a$ a
• wanton play with Isobel Gairdner, elder, and Janet

' Thomson; and he vanished away like a whirlwind.'f

~Wttb having there renomiced her l^cismy upon

• iUc of Jott» himb 26ib, IQ^U

\ (Mf^snk MSS* in poMtsnoii of Mujof Melvills of Msxi^cl^
eaimie.
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1649 which the devil scaled Iter as one of lus, by a mark on
the right arm, into which Mr- James TVilsoHy mini'

9ter qf Djfsart^ m presence qf Mr* John OuUmrs^* -

• vwmter at Auchterderran^ thrust a kmg pin qf fcwre

i/iio the heady and she icai insensible of it. And the

like experiment was tried in presence of Mr* Dal«.

gtiesli, minister at Cramond, he The prisoner, and

two other women, were convicted, condemned, and

executed, in one day.

. Within a tew days after, other tiiree miserable

women arrived at the last stage of a common jour*

ney in those days of superstitious ignorance,t viz*

from the parson of the parish to the criminal judges,

and irom the criminal judges to. the executioner*

They were arrsugned before the same tribunal, on
the hacknied charge of meeting with the devil.

One of them, Isobel Bairdie, was accused of taking

up a stoupi i. e. a flaggon, and drank, ^ and the de-

.
« vil drank to her, and she pledging him, drank
• back again to him, and he pledged her, saying,

• Grammercie^ you are very uekome* In each of the

three indictments, it is added, that the prisoner had

confessed, in presence of several ministers, bailUes,

and elders. And it appears from the verdict of the

jury, that these ioquisitorb were produced before

the Court, to prove the eA*tr^ffU€Ucial ctntfesskm oi

jthe miserable prisoners, who had already been har*

rassed, perhaps out of their senses, or rendered

.
" . II

. * Two ef these rerereod inquisitors, Wilson and Dalglieih,

were vaxntd out of their churchey, A. D. 1668, for not sulmiit*

ting to the act of parliament re-establishing Fielacy.

• t Wodrow's History of the Sufferings of the Church, vol, 1.

Appendix, No. 37«
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weary of life, by the persecutions oF brutish Igno- 1640

rancc, and diabolical cruelty. •

"^^^

The jury found the prisoners ' guilty of the said

* crime of witchcraft, and that they deserve .to die

* therefore, hut referring the manner tfietr deaths

* and time and place of heir execution to the said

*judges iheir determinatioTU** The judges ordained

them to be taken that same afternoon to the place

of execution, at the and there, to be

strangled at a stake and burned.

Major Weir.

ihc noted Major Weir, who was accused o[ hav- 167Q

ing exceeded the common depravity of mankind,**^
was dreaded for his sorceries, and admired for his

i^iJI of prayer. He caressed crimes that it was posA*

ble for him to have comniilted^ as well as the absurd

imputation of witchcraft. Yet he qualified his con-

fession by answering to the articles of the indict-

ment, * that he thought himselfguilty of the foresmd
* crimes^ and could notdem/ them*\ The Lord Ad-

vocate then led a distinct proof of his extrajudicial

confession, which was marked, with circumstances

that convince me he was in many respects acknow-

ledging the truth. Indeed his sister shears to his

guilt in one of the articles libelled. I must observe^

at the same time, that one of the witnesses to ht^

confession was the minister of Orniestone, who
swore that the Major had sent for the witness to,

prison, ifi order to confess his sins to hi^f ^hieh anu

* In these trials mention Is made of several wuiird;! sin4 witckes

vho had Utely suffered at Abcrdoor.

t Rcc. of Just. April 9, Wp.
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1670fession tiw minister gccve in evidence* against him "when

tried for his life: and that I am coovioced of the

prisoiMr's -having been de&ioQs at the time of hta

triaL IdecttoepuUbhing thepartkiilmofthbcaie*!

Isobel ElUoty and niiw oiiwr women*

1678 boM EiHot and nine other women were tried for

witchcraft in one day. The articles of indictment

agaioftt aU of them were pretty much the same*

Those exhibited against Isobel Elliot were a^ foU

low:| that abont two years ago she stud at home
from Ihc kirk at the desire of her mistress, who was

a witch, when the devil had a meeting with the pri-

soner, her mistress, and two other witches^ that

he kbsed the prisoner, baptised her on the face mA
an 'wqff' of his hand like a dewing, and offered to lie

with her, but forbore i)ecause she was with child^

* In cottotnet wbere the Roman Catbolie religion U professed,

tlie prieat who betrays what is communicated to him in confes-

sion is (I am told) burned alive, \vlica the RetbrmeJ clergy

lenounced the errors of Poperj^t they were too wise to reject* lit

f)radicf, so powerful an instrument in the hands of the priesthood,

as auricular confession. I leave it to casuists in religion to de*

termine as to the efiicacy of auricular confesuoD hs the saivatim

^ the soul; but I cannot help thinkiag, diat for a priest to re-

tcal this ttnftittpQ in a criiniivd court* to the tkUrmektm of^,
deierves to be pla^eed nigh th^ top of tb^ icals of hiiman

lilepravity*

\ So great was the horror entertained for Major Weir, so gen-

eral was the belief that his house was possessed by devils, that

almost for a hundred years no person would inhabit it. At this

minute it is not occupied as a dwelUngThous^ but as a smith

^d woolcombci's shop.

% Record! of Josdciavyy S^t* la, 1678,
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that after she was kirked the d«vil often met lier, 1676

It

and the other nine mberabie women underwent idl

the legal forms incident to tljeir unhappy situation

among that deluded and barbarous people* They
had been prosecuted byhis Msyesty's Advocate; they

judidaily adi:nowtedged their guilt, were convicted

by the jury, condemned by the judges, and burned

by the executioner,-;/^ having had carnal eojpukh

Urn with ike dmL

Iwpostgr qfBargarran.

Sofloe years after, an inqtoetar appeared, in the

character of a person tormented by witehtv, Ghria*>

tian Shaw, daughter of John Shaw of Bargarran, a

gentleman of some note in the county of Renfrew;

^he is 9aid to have been but deven years of ago^

And although it is probable that hytterical affections

may in part have occasioned her rhapsodies to pro-

ceed iirom real illusion, as well as accounted for the

contortions which agiuted her bojdy; yet she seams

to have displayed an artifice above her years, an ad<»

dress superior to her situation, and to have been aid-

ed by accomplices, which dulness of apprehsnsion^

or violence of prejudice^ forhside the by«>ftaoderi to^

discover.

This actress was abundantly pert and .lively; and

her challenging one of the house?maids for drink-

ing, perhaps for stealing, a little milk, which dreW^

on her an angry retort, \^^s the simple prelude to a^

complicated and wonderful scene of artifice aud de-

lu^on, of lanatioam and barbarjity.
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1097 fn the month of August, 1696,* within a few

days after her quarrel with the house-maid* the

girl waft seized with hysterical convul^ns, wMch
in repeated fits displayed that variety of symptoms

which characterise this capricious disease. To these,

other appearance's were speedily added, which could

only be attributed to supernatural influence, or to

fraud and imposition. She put out of her mouth

quantities of egg-shells, orange-pill, feathers of wild,

and bones of tame fowl» hair of ^various colours,

hot coal-cinders, straws, crooked pbs, &c
Having by those sensible objects impressed the

public with the most complete and fearful conviction

of her being * grievously vexedf with a <fevil/ sht

found herself capable to command the impUdt assent

of the spectators, in matters that were repugnant to

the evidence of their own senses. For this purpose^

she fell upon the device of seeming to possess the ik-

• culties of seeing and hearing, in a manner opposite

to that of tlie rest of mankind. She would address

some invisible beings as if actually present; at other

times, in her conversations with those invisible be-

ings, she would rail at them for telling her that per-

sons actually present were in the room^ protesting

that she did.not see them, yet at the same time mi-

nutely describing their dress. For instance, she

.
spake as follows to the chief of her allcdged torment-

ors, Catherine Campbell, with whom she had the

quarrel, and who, to use the language of those times*

was not discemibli/ present: * thou sittest with a

• True narrative of the suflerinj^s and relief of a yoon^ ^rL
£diiibui;ghi printed bji James Watioo, 1688.

f St. Ms^tt^iewt c. 15. 22.
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f sdck ifl thy band to put into my mouth, but 1697-

* through God's strength thou shalt not get leave: ^^"^

^ thou art permitted to torment me, but I trust in

^ God thou shalt never get my life« I'U let thee see,

^ Katie, there is no repentance in hell. O what ail-

* ed thee to be a witch! Thou sayest it is but three

* nights unce thou wast a witch. 0» if thou would'st*

^* repent, it may be God might give thee repentance^

* it thou would'st seek it^ and coTifess; if thou would'

* desire me, i would do what I could; for the devil,

* is an iU master to serve,' &c. &c After that, she

took up her bible, read pass^es, and expounded

them; and, upon one's offering to take it from her,

die shrieked horribly, exclaiming, * She would keep

^ her bible in spite of all the devils in hell!' Then
she fought, and kicked, and writhed herself, as if

Struggling with some invisible tormenton When
the sheriff-depute of the county, accompanied by a

macer of Justiciary, came to apprehend some of the

persons whom her diabolicd malice had accused,

and were actually in her presence, she addressed an

imaginary and invisiUe correspondent thus: * Is the

< sheriff come? Is he near me?' (Then stretching

forth her hand, as if to grope, and the sheriff put«

ting his hand into hers she proceeded:) ^ / cannot

*Jeel^ skeriffi How can he be present here? 9f
* how can I have him by the hand, as thou sayest,

' seeing I feel it not? Thou sayest he has brown
^ cdloured doaths, red plush breeches, with black

< stripes, flowered muslin cravat, and an embroider*

* cd sword-belt: thou sayest there is an old gray-hair-

^ ed man with him, having a ring upon his hand^ but

* I can neither see nor feel any of them. What ar$
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' «BMr Hp &ppnitmt iKr gtaMsoamant b tbir
* their errand indeed?* »

These reiterated and awful e:(ercise9 oi the dooi-

ioioD of Satao (for inch ihey were uotYerti^y dmm^
ad) inpvetted aH ranks witb amazenieat atid tfrrer^

The clergy, as wa3 their duty, were the foremobt to

eoabrace the cause of a disciple that was engaged aif

imf^^Mipmitmlwufm With tht grand tmnj^
Ckxgfmeny by rotattott, atteiuM tfae aiBtcted dast-^

sel, to assist the minister of the parish, the family of

BaigiMrran, and other pious Qurisuaiia» io ^the exfi«

atocy cxficfft of facting and |myor* A public fast

was ordained by authority of the presbytery. Three

popular clergymen succeiaively harangued the trem-

Uiag attdiettce; and one oi them ohiost for- bi»

theme thkawfol text, ^ Woe td the inbahitauifs oC
* the earth and of the sea, for the devil is com©
* down unto you, having great wrath, because be
^ knoweth he hath but a abor( time. And v^im Am
^. drt^tmsm thaihe wti €08$ doom unto the tarOi^

^ persicuted the weman. '• And the praye r s and cx«

bortationa of the diurcb were sjpeedily seconded wiUa

the wt^;bt of tha secuhr am*
On the 19th of January^ a warrant of Pi ivy Coun«

'dl was issued,! NAfhich tet forth, that there were

pregnant grounds of wsptcion of witchcraft in tho

abirc of Renfrew, e^MCiatty from the sifflktcd and
extraordinary condition of Christian Shaw, daughter

of John Shaw of Bargarran. It therefore granted

coiiatotiiioii 10 Atoxaoder Iiord Bkwtyre^ Sir Joha

* RevcJationai chap. 12.

t Reeardtof Ftivy Ccnmci}, hafuaj 19^ H^/nh 9^ Ap^ S,

)at7.
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Maxwell of Pollock, Sir John Shaw of Greenock, I69t

William Cunnyngham of Craigens, Alexander Por-
^^"^

terdeld of Duchall, Caldwell of Gianderstoun,

GaTiii CoGhrane of Thomlyoiiiir, Alexander Por*

terfield of l^Dwood, and Robert Semple, sheriff-de*«

pute of Renfrew, or any live of them, to interrogate

and imprison persons suspected of witchcraft, to es-

amine witnesses, &c. but not upon oath, and to

transmit their report before the lOth of March,

The act of Privy Council is subscribed thus, * Pol-

* warth Cancellarm Argyie, Levan, Forfar, Raitb,

Belhavien, Ja« Steuart, J, Hope, W. Anstruther,
< J. Maxwell, Ro. Sinclair/

In the report v^hich was presented on the 9th

of March, the oommission^rs represented that there

were tmnty^/bur pers€m mah and fimak suspected

and accused of witchcraft, and that further inquiry

ought to be made into thb crime. Among these

unhappy objects of suspicion, it is to be remarked,

that there was a girl offotarieen^ €md a hoy not twehe

years of age. Agreeable to this report a new wai -

rant was issued by the Privy Council to most of the

commissioners formerly named, with the addition of

Lord Hallcraig, Mr. Francis Montgomery of Giffin,

Sir John Houstoun of that Ilk, Mr. John Kincaid of

Corsbasket, Advocate, and Mr. John Stewart, young«

tr of Btinkhall, Advocate, -or any five of them, to

meet at Renfrew, Paisley, or Giasgow, to take trial

of, judgef and do justice upon the foresaid persons;

and to sentence the guilty to be burned or o&crmse

executed to deathy as the commissioners should incline.

It further ordained the commissioners to transmit to

the Court of Justiciary an authentic extract of their

sF
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1697 proceedings, to be entered upon its records; add*
^"^^ contained a recommendation to the Ixirds of the

Treasury to defray the expences of the trial. The

act is subscribed, * Polwarth CanceUar. Douglass,

« Lauderdale, Annandale, Yester, Kintore, Canooicb*

* aef, W. Anstruther, Arch. Mure.'

The commissioners, thus empowered, were not

remiss in acting under the authority delegated to

tfaem* After twenty hours were spent in the exam-

ination of witnesrcs, who gctce testimony that the fjwrf-

efices* libelled could not have proceeded from natur-

d causes, and that the prisoners were the authors of

these malefices—<kfter five of the unhappy prisoners

confessed their own guilt, and criminated their al-

ledged associates—rafter counsel had been heard on

both sides, and the counsel for the prosecution had

declared, that, * he would not press the jury with
* the oi'dinaj^y scteriii/ of threatening an assize of er*

* rori'i but recommended to them to proceed ac- -

cording to the evidence; and loudly declared to them,

that although they ought to beware of conticmning

the innocent, yet if they should acquit the prisoners,

in opposition to legal evidence, * Ae^ would be acces^

* sary to all tfie blaspkefmes^ apostades, nturden, iar^

* ttires, and seductions^ rchereo/^ these enemies of hcav-

' en and eariJi should hereafter be guilty* After the

jury had spent six hours in deliberation^ seven of

* Mal^fic€ in Uie Scots law stgniSes an act or effect of witch-

traft.

. . :|: «Thts was an oblique and most scandalous menace. Amztt
Error vmre declared a grieyuncc by die Estates of Porliamcat

•JkX the Revolution.
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those iniserable persons were condemned to the 169T

flames.*

These instances aiFord a sufficient specimen of the

mode of prosecution against the multitude of miser-

able persons who were i^aciifice.! :it the altar of tlie

Fatal bisters—Ignorance, Superstition, and Cruelty,

But it is impossible to form an estimate of the tium-^

ber of the victims. For not only the Lords of Josti*

ciary, but l)iiillies of regalities, sheriffs of couruies,

and the endless tribe of commissioner.'; appointed by

the Privy Counct^f and sometimes by Fariiamenr,

oflSciated as the priests w'lio dragged the victims to

the altar.

* The time however fast approached, when these

human sacrifices were to be abolished* The last per-

son who was prosecuted before the Lords of Justi-

ciary for witchcraft was Elspeth Jlule^ who was tried

before Lord Anstruther at the Dumfries circuit, on
the 3d of May, 1709.} No special act of witchcraft

was charged against herj the indictment was of a

very general nature, that the prisoner was habit and

* The order cf Privy Council for recording the ComniissioriCrs

proceedings in the books of Justiciary was rot oomp^i^'d with.—

•

I am therefore unable to give any further particulars of the cata-

^ strophe of those miserable persons, or of the criminal absurdity of

* those who committed them to ths fiames*

f For some time after the Restoration, the records of Ftiiry

Council are in a manner engrossed Vich commissions to take trial

t>f witches. Thi;rc an iniUnce of the Council, at one sederunt,

\jvAntingJourtee7i srjxirate commiSiSioii^ lo take iiial (if tiitches,-^

Kecords of Privy Council, Nov. 7, 16G1. Jan. 1662.

% Records of Circuit Court Justiciary, holden at Dumfries^

May 3, 1709.
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1709 repute^ (that is, generally holden and deemed) a

witclij and that she had used threatening expressions

against persons at enmity wkh her, who were after-

wards visited with Uie loss of cattle, or the death of

friends, and one of whom run mad. -The jury, by

a majority of voices, found these articles proved,

and the Judge ordained the prisoner to be burned on

the cheek, and to be banished Scotland for life.—

The last person who was brought to the stake in

Scotland for the crime of witchcraft was condemned

by Captain David Ross of Little Daan,t slieriff-depute

of Sutherland,

Besides, in the sufferings, arid tragical end of the

persons already specified, human ingenuity seems to

have been exhausted in devising variety of tormenti

against other persons who lay under the suspidon of

witchcrait, and who persisted with astonishing fur-

Uahit and repute is a very dangerous doctrine of the law of

Scotland, ut this minute in full force, by which a man may be

hanged although hardly any charge be exhibited again$t bin, but

that he hat a bad character—iFor instance, if a man is charged

with stealing a pair of old shoet, Taloe threepence* and with be-

ing hahii and repute a thief, ifthe jury find such mdictment prov*

ed» or such prisoner guiUyf the Court would by law be bound to

sentence the prisoner to be hanged;—if my temerity may be par-

doned, for supposing that any such ihing cjtiiU as a precise estab-

lished rule of criniii:*il I.iw in Scotland.

t It IS no small disappointment to me that I cannot lay this

trial before the leadei. The Sheriff Court Books of the County

of Sutherland were carried of{ by the Sheriff Clerk about fifty

years ago. I am somewhat however consoled for my disappoint*

ment, by the politeness shewn me by James Tratll> Esq. of Hob-

btstcr» Advocate* 8|ieriff4epute dP Caithness and Suthedand,

who was so obliging at to make a laborious but ioeffoctual search

to recover the bookfc«
. . • •
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titude, in denying the absurd impuUtioiit even wbeQ* 17Q^ •

urged with the sharpest torturer

From the universal and excessive abhorrence en-

tertained at a witch, a sui^picion ut that crime, inde*

pendent of judicial severities,*^ was sufficient ta ren* .

der the unhappy object anxious for death.—Thrust- /
ing of pins into the flesh, and keeping the accused .1

from sleep, were the ordinary treatment of a witch* /

But ifthe prisoner was endu^ with uncommon for*

titude, other methods were used to extort confession.,

The bootSy the caspie-claws, and the jnbfiie-wmks^ en-

gines for torturing .the legs, the arms, and the fing*

ers, were applied to either sex; and that with such

violence, that sometimes the blood would have spout-

ed from the limbs. Loading with heavy irons, and

whipping with cords, till the skin and flesh were torn

from^he bones, have also been the adopted methods

of torment.

• The bloody zeal of those inquisitors attained to a

refinement in cruelty so shocking to humanity,! and

so repugnant to justice, as to be ahnost increcBble.

Mackenzie's Criminal Trials, tiL Witchcraft,

f JUeords of Justiciary, June 4» 1596i When Alison Baiter

was accused of witchcraft, she was put in the caqiie-clawst wbae
fhe WW kefit forty-eight boan; her btMban^ was put in heavy

aronsi her sonput in the boots, vshere hs sufftred^^ftt^seoen strohs^

and her littk daughter, of about seven years of age, put in thet

pOnie^wtnks, in her presence, m order to make her confess* She

did confess. She retracted her confession in tfa^ course of the

tiiii]; iiiid publicly, at her executioa, declared that the confession

was extorted from her by the torments. The mode of tcjrnient-

ing and executing those miserable womca is iurther illusUdttrd by

the authentic account of the expence of burning a witch at Bum-

ca&Ue, near Lauder, A«D« an oxigioal papeti published

in Appen4ixi| No. &
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n09 Not satisfied with tonuring the person of the accas-

ed, their ingenious malice assailed the more delicate

feelings, and ardent affections ot the mind. An aged

husband^ an infant daughter, would have been tor*

tared in presence of the accused, in order to subdue

her resolution. Nay, death itselfJ did not screen the

remains of those miserable persons from the malice

of their prosecutors. If an unfortunate woman,
trembling at a dtation'fbr witchcraft, ended her suf-

ferings by her own hands, she was dragged from her

house at a horse's t^, and buried under the gallows*

: Locke had written upon goveronxent, Fletcher

had becQ a patriot statesman, BoUngbroke had been*

a Minister in the Augustan ago of Queen Anne, ere

this system oflegalmurder and torture was abolished.

This .waa an honour which the tardy humaoky of

their countrymen reserved, almost to the widd^^qfthe

present caUury,*- for Mr, Conduit^ Alderman Heaths

cQtCf find Mr» Crosse, These gentlemen brought a.

bill into the House of Conunons, which was passed

into a law, repealing the former statutes against

witchcraft, Scots as well.as English, and discharging

prosecutions for that crime, or for accusing others

of that offence.f On the enactment of this statutt

vaLi^^hed ull those imaginary powers, so absurdly at-

tributed to. women oppressed with age and poverty*

While .
w.e reSea upon the blind and barbarous

superstition of our ancestors, while we bestow the

tribute cf applause on those humane and liberal se->

;|:
Founuinhairs Decisions, vol. T. p. GO, October 9» 167d*

• TiU A. p. 1735,
'

f Journals of ihe House of Commoiis, Jun. 1735* Geoj.

U. vm, 9aO| c, 5co.
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nators who introduced this kw, we .cannot help h- non

inenting that a sect amoAg us, looks upon the aboU*

tion of the penal statutes against witchcraft, notonly

as an evil, but a sin.—The Seccders published an act

of their associated presbytery at Edinburgh, A.

1743. This act, which is fuli, of the most ilUberal

and absurd doctrines, the most seditious and intder*

ant spirit, was reprinted at Glasgow so late as the

year 1766. In it there is contained i/ic annual cou^

'fesum qfms^ which to thb day they read from the

pulpit. Among the sins national and personal there

confessed, are the act of Queen Anne's Parliament

for tderating the £piscopal religion in Scotland, the

act for adjourning Use Court of Session during the .

Christmas holidays; ' as also the penal statutes against

* wilcJies iiave been repealed by Parliament^ conii^ary

* to the express lam qfGodJ^ The Seceders compre«

hend a very large body of the populace in Scotland*

Their zeal for the renewal of the Covenant, their in*

tolerant spirit, arc cither not attended to by those

who have been exerting their endeavours to arm our

populace, or those advocates for a militia little know
to what important and dangerous purposes religious

zeal.may be applied*

' It is well deserving of remark, that the same sect

which is railing at patronages, and preaching up the

renewal of the Solemn League and Covenant^ sliouki

display the most rancorous spirit of opposition to the

repeal of the penal laws ag^nst Popery and against

mlcJicrqft.

* Act for mewing tbe Cmnam^t p. 86, 27» 34.
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CONCLUSION.

These pasfes, while they state iEacts deeply interest-

tng, they at the same time ^ve a melancholy display

of human natiire* If they present us with the oti^

tag€ou$ crimes ofthe prisoners, they also exhibit what

is much more shocking, the kgal murders qf the

Qnart Let us inquire whence 'proceeded a system

of penal law. So repugnant to justice, liumamty,aii(l

policy; and draw the important conclusion.

The want oj^deme^ and Gvil Liber^^ is the

fundamental source of those proceedings, wh^e Ty^

ranny and Sopersddoo, masked in the solemn garb

of Law and Justice, stride horrible, with ail their

ghastly train, of confiscation, torture, and murder*

On thie want of Science has been erected the mon^-

strous fiibric of Superstition. Hie waiit of Civil Li-

berty has enabled tyrants to sport with the most sa-

cred rights—the most tender feelings of mankind.

Tyranny and Superstttion dictated the barbarous

laws, which have brought so many innocent persons

to an ignominious death. And the same want of

Science, and of liberty, whidi gaye oocadon to the

enactment of sanguinary laws, introduced careless^

ness into the forms of judicial proceedings, and in-

justice in the measure of legal evidence.

Beyond all her Other qualifications, then, let Sd*
ence be revered as an antidote to Superstition, as a

friend to Civil Liberty, and as the ti^e Phllo^^opher*$

Stone, which in an arbitrary Government tran&mutes

the iron rod of a Tyrant into the golden sceptre of a

King, the Bkther of his People.
0 •
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No. 1.

S»petuderei or personal protectimi from arrest*y graiUed to

John Earl of Gowrie, June 2i)ih^ 1600»

presente.—Sederunt Domini Sessionls, Montros Can- 1 ^00

cellarius, Secretarius, Tungland, Halyrudhous, Cranstoua, ^-^^^

Ridelii Kinlos £d2all, Clericns Registri, Clerinis Justiciarii,

Advocate, Quhitttngbame, Maircairny» PrivieSeill> Fyrie

preses, Dimkeldi Thesararariusy BlantTrei Fenton Banus una

cum, &c.

Our Sovemign Lord imderstanding tliat the time of the

exercise of the olBce of Thes^urary by umquhille Williain Eai'l

of Gowrie, Lord Riithven and Dirleton, he was forced for the

honourable defray of his Highness maist necessary affairs

touching the weal of this reahn, and iionour of his Highness

crorim> to bnrtheii hhnaelf and his house with great summs of

moneji and that at the fitting of his hst accounts made of

his intromissions with the said office of Thesaurary upon the

10th day of May, the year of God 1.583 years, he w^^ fuuiij

supi^r-expended in the summ of ^48,063 : 4 : 8, as the said

compt bears; and that albeit at the end and conclusion of the

said compt, his Highness speciall^r ordained that the said urn-

qulule £arl should noways have been'trqubled> or charged

with the payment ofany allowances taken by him in his said

compts/unto the time he had been first compleatly paid ofthe

ii>iiu;j allowances and super^expences by his Highness, yet our

soverai^n Lord understanding that since his decease, John,

now £ari of Gowrie> Lord RuUivcn and Dirlcto^^ his sun,

* Till ihe UaioD, tbe Scots Peers wsre liable to be arrested for

debt*

SO
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J600 ha«5 aircacly payed many s«min« ofmoney to the persons whom
^"^"^ for l/.s said iini(]uhile father took the snids allowances, albeit

our sovernign Ijord as yet has m.ulc no pa^nient to him, nor

to his said umquhile father, of the saids super-expenccs, and

that it is not possible to the said Earl of Gowric to make any

furllier payment to his said umquhile father's creditors^ whom
for he took the saids allowances^ except an certain space and

t4me be granted to him to that ef!ect; therefor, our satdsove-

r'.il;;n LorJ, with express advice, counsal, znd dehberation, of

the Lords and iSoJiators of his Highness's Session and College

ef Ja<5ticc, by these presents, decerns, declares, and ordains^

that the said John^ now £arl of Gowrie, shall nowise be called,

pursued, charged, nor burthcned, with the payment ofwhat«

' somever his umquihil father's debts, whereof he took allow-

ance in any of his compts of Tbesaurary, for the space of an

year next to come after the date hereof; that in the mean
time his I li^-hncss niay see tlie said Eari satisfied of the said

supcr-expcnces resting by \m Majesty to his said umquhile fa-

tlicr; snd to tins effect discharges the Clerk of Register, and

his deputes, of all extracting, oij giving furth of any extracts

of the saids allowances taken by the said umquhille Earl during

his said odice of Thesaurary to whatsomever persons. And
• ?.ko; the saids Lords and Senators of the College of Justice

xleclrires that they v.'ill nowise grant nor direct any letters nor

charj^es whatsomever, at the instance of whatsomevcr party,

•against the said John, now Earl of Gowrie, liis cautioners or

tenants, upon whatsomever decreets, already recovered, or to

-be recovered against them, for payment of any of the saids al-

lowances for the said space of an year next to come; and in

the mean time suspends all letters of horning, poinding, cnp.

tion, inhibition, and others whatsomever letters, with all ar-

Testmcnts, effect and execution t'nercof, used or to be used

Hf-ainst the said Jolm, now Eiirl of Gowric, his cautioners or

tenants, during the foresaid space; and ordains letters to be

<lirect foresaid in form, as effeirsf•

* MS. Acts of Sederunt, vol. 4, June SOtb, 1600.
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No. II.

Ex'cerpls from the * Summondis of Trcassowi' against Robert

Logaufi el'h'st ione to Itobert Logane^ stimfyme oj IlastaU

rigf and his tutors andcuratorSf on account oj the saiddc'

ceast Robert Logan^s accession to the E. ofGowri^s con^

spirac^*

Ciijus proditionis qiiamvis nos Jictiim cniouJaui Robcrtum ]Gon
Logane de Restalrig reum esse ignorarcinus, ipse tamen sua ^-^v^Ji

damnatus conscientiay ac semper timcns ne dictus quondam Ja«

cobtts Bour Dicte conjurationis conscius rem omnt'm detege*

rety septus cum dtcto Jacobo egit> ut fidem sibi de ea prodi-

tione celanda obstringeriti tandemquc per dictum Jacobum

certior iactus quondam Georgium Sprott notarium in Ay-

moutii, lum visis ipsius quonJ.iiii Robcrii ad dictum quoad.

Comitcm de Cowrie, c.i de ro Uteris scriptis ;ipuJ Gwnisgrene,

priusquam clause fuisseut piuribus diebus ante patratuin scelus^

et post detectam conjurationem (quod ilictus quond. Jacobus

Bcinre literarum prorsus ignarus dicti quondam Georgu opera,

in Icgendis scripds omnibus ad eum missb vel pertinentibus.

utebatur) quasdam ctiam dicti >quond. Robert! literis super

ca conjurativ)iic apuJ dictum Jacobum Bourc fortuito vldiiise,

quas a dicta quondam Comitc de Gowrie, postquani ca^ Ic^-.

issct ad dictum Robcrtum Logane Teport;mdas> dictus quon-

dam Jacobus Bourc rctlnueraty sicque conjurationis perfcctam

notitiam habere«jusdem dictum quondam Robertum conscium

esse, et parttcipem intelligere Dictus quond^ Robertus Lo-

gane de Restabig, cum utroque diligentisstme egit» multisquc

unicuique coram datus muncribus persuatiit^ ut dictani provli-

tionuiTi pro perpetuo cclarent, obtlMiiitijue^ ut sc vivo uair.-

quani rcvclaretur, ncxjue prius horrentiiiiii iilud dicti Robert!

Majcstatis crimen dMectum fuit^ quam dictus quondam Gcur- *

gius Sprott divinoj ut apparuit> inspirontc num;ue» ad vindi'r

candam nostram ab improborum calumuiisi famam^ prodictani

pruittonam conjuratjoncm et <Uctt i*uondam Robcrti Lo^i\v^
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J600 ejusdem ^ratum mnltis constantissime confessionibos vitro

^i^y^ patefecit, ci di^n quundani Robert! litcns quas a dicto quon-

dam Jacobo Bcure acceperat, prolatis, manifcstavit, ac ton-

stanti pia et penitenti* ob tarn horrencUun facinus tam ditt

celatum nunte feliciter cooBrmzvity' &c.

Nam.

Trial of Thomas Scotty Henry Yair, Sfcfor IreamiahJy rtS"

ing in arms, and keeping her Majesty a priswici , on the

night that Jiiccio was murd^retU

1 discovered the papefs in this appeiidix» and in the two

following numben» after this work was mostlj printed. They
are not cnriginal; but there is every reason to believe that diey

are authentic copies; and, as the original Records of justiciary

for the periods to which these papers relate are missing, I

have thought them entitled to a place in this work. They
are taken from a volume of manuscripts in the Advocates' Li-

brary^ collected by Sir Lewis Stewart of KirkhtU* Sir Lewis

was a lawyer of the first eminence in the retgn of Charles L
and a man of elegant and cultivated genius. Robert Bomet,

Lord Crimondy who was appointed one of the Senators^of tho

College of Justice at the Restoration, in his preface to Craig

de FeudiSi expresses himself thus of Sir Lewis: « Quo, nemo
* acutiusy tersius, concinnius, et majorc cum fide unquam ac-

* tavit cavsas.' Sir Lewis Stewart's daughter and heiress was

married to lienry third Lord Cardrossi and of this msrriage

the present £srl of Bucban and his brothers ar^ deseeded.

1566 Curia tent primo Aprilis 1566, per Magistrum Thomam
Craig Justiciarium-deputatum, nobilis et^tentis Dni Archi-

baldi Comitis £rgadie» Dni Campbell et Lomei Justiciarii,

• Register of F^Iiaiiient« Jane Mh^ 1606^
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curia «fiiniiata«

"

- Iptran.
,

Thomas Scott * Cambusjnichael, fherifr*4epiite ofPerth,

William Harlaw, 7 . „ ^ — .. , .

Jolm Mowbray, j
Burgesses of Edmborgh.

ASS YS£.

The Lturd of Langtoun, the Lautl of Whytelaw^ Andro

Hamiltoun of Cochna, the Lsurd of SkirUiig» AlexanderSteir«

art tutor of Castlemilk, Alexander ligroe biirges ofEdinburgh,

William Forrester in LeitK, Walter Cant thcr, Cuthbert Ram-
say burges of Edinburgh, William Fouller baillie, James Ni-

coll baillie, John Hamiltoun merchant) the Laird of Cambus-

nethan, Alexander Bruce burges of Edinburgh.

WiUiam Fouller and James KicoU baillies protestit^ that

their passmg upon this asSyse be na wayes prejudidall tothem

nor ther offices in tyme cuming.

The qlke day the said Thomas Scott, Wm Haikw, and

John Mowbray, wer convict and fyllit be the said assyse of

airt ipd pairt of the unlesum md treasonable waching, ward"

ing, and halding In captivitie, with convocaticHie of our 80ve»>

ran L^yes leiges9 hodin in feir of weir, ab weiU in secreit

moiar as with jaksj steill bonnetts, gunes, pistolets, swordsi

bucklers, Jedburgh staffis, halberts, and others wapins inT»*

sive, be themselvis, and others in yr names, of yr causeing

command, assistance, dtvysing, sending, and ratihabitione of

our said soveran Ladyes maist nobill persone within hir maist

secreit chamber of hir pallace of Hallyrudhowse, immediatelie

and ctmtinuaiiie fra the comitting of the crewall and treason:^

ble slaughter of umqll secretar David Rizcw, qlk wes apoa

the ninth day of March last, bypast, to the space 48 hours luxt

yafter, treasonabUe and maist awfullie stoping hir Hienes to

• Tliis Thomas ^cott and Henry Yair, were llie only person^,*

who Stt^cied for the muxder of liUccio* liLeith's Hist. p.
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'1566 usehir libertie in the meantyme: Lykas> also, she hade bin

^^^'^^ haldizi bQ them in prison as yit, maUt treasonablie and ivickit-

lie> had not bein that be the provisione of God^ she yrafter

fired and dely^erit hirselfe forth of yr hands in maist sober

and quiet maner under silence of nyt, and with greyte hasart

of hir lyfe past to her castcU of Danibar for saifetie thereof;

and this they did upon set purpose, provisioun, and foirthowght

fellony, and therfor dome wes given and pronouncit be the

mouthe of the Dempster of the sd courtj at comand of the

sd Justice-depute^ that the sd Thomas sould be hangtt while

he were deid^ drawing quarterity and demaneit> as ane trait-

OUT) and all his guids, moveable and unmoveable, lands, here-

tages, a~rcnls, takis, offices, stciJings, possessioncs, ind niliers

whatsomevcr, to be forfaiihlt and escheat to our soverane La-

dyes use> at her pleasure.'*

Henrif Yair f delaittit qf l^reasanefaUtming*

A S S Y S E.

I>awrcncc Syii.son biirges of Edinburgh, John Gilbert (rold-

smith, Thomas Kwing goldsmyth, Gilbert Scougall, Capt. Ro-

bert Lawder, Robert Ker mert. in Edinburgh, Alexander

Haistie ther, John Watson mert* ther» James Forret ther^fid-

ward Litle mert. ther^ William Andersone candlemakeri

Alexr Brace in Edinburgh, Allan Dickiesoite ther> Wn Ra?

cutler^ Robert Eviot in Mrtoun.

* * Sir Ludovick Steuart ot ivirkliill. Advocate, his Collectiones,

* &c. cx manuscriptii Robcrti Mylne.' MS. Advocates Library,

p. 74. There is another MS. copy of Sir L. Steuart's Collection

in the Advocates Library, but this is by far tJie most correct.—

The Records of Justiciary, from lOtb May, 1559> to ^d Marcht

1566, are missing.

f Henry Yair had been a priest who had renounced the Catho-

lic religion, and been admitted a retainer of Lord Rudivea's.

Ivcidi i History, p. SSL
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The qlke day the said Henry Yair vria convict and fyllit 'l566

be ane assyse, of airt and part assistance^ fbrtifieing, supplying, ^.^'v^'

ratihabitione, and concealHng of the treasonable conspiracie,

convocatione, and gad(ierinp' of onr soveranes leigis, to the

number of fyve hundreth persones, boddin in fear of weary

alseweill in secrcit armour as with jacks^ steill bonnetes> gunes^

pistoletSi swords, buklers, Jedburgh staves, halberts, and others

waipons invasive, and entering therewith treasohablie wtin yr

Majesties pallice of Hallyruidhous, purposlie to hare put vio-

lent hands in our soverane Ladyes maist nobill pcrs v c halden

and demancit the samyne at yr pleasure; and sicklyke, to have

slane or otherwise demaneit as they thowght expedient, the

Lords of Uar Hienes Secreit Counsall and Scssione, and others

hir ministers and officiars being within hir pallace, and in her

/ service for the tyme, and that upon the nynth day of March

last bypast, under silence of night, at aught houres at even,

or ytby, it being the tyme of parliat current; and for perform-

ing this yr maist wicked and ungodlie purpose, they then nnlst

treasonablie rushit and cntcrlt within yr said pallace, tuike the

samcn at yr own hand, reft the keys theirof fra the porters,

closit the yetis, and made themselves as principalis and mais-

ters yrintill, our soverane liady being for the tyme {in her

maist secreit chamber yof att hir quietnes, having na feir nor

dreidor of hir subjects, to whom hir Grace at all tyines hade

been maist bcncficiall, guid, and mcrciiul, uud yr maist crew-

allie, with drawin swords, whingers, bended pistoUs, and others

waponcs invasive, persewit and invaidit umqll secrctar David

Riccio,hir Hienes famaiHiar «?ervand, yn in companie within

hir Hienes chalmer forsaid, and slew him treasonablie and

nnmercifullie, in presence ofour said soverane, and pat vblent

hands in our soverane Ladyes maist nobiil persone, in defence

and suirtie off the said umqll Da\ id, held, detainit, and pressit,

the samen maist awfullie and treasonablie, till thev had com-

it it ye said slaughter in hir presence, as said is, hir Majestie

being then great with chyld, givean to hir Hienes occasioun,

throw dreador and displeasure she consaveit be the sight of

the said crcwall slaughter, and rcaner yrof, and be the detain-
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tS€S ing sitic! thristinj;; of hir awh persone in violent niJinncr, as sj
^^"^^

is, to part with hir birth, and imniediatelie tlierafrer seirchit

and sought the sds Lords, ministers, and oiliciars, being with-

in the said j^llace, to have slaine them» and swa had done»

had not hein the pletoure of God thej cscapit, and swa se^g
thcHisdlvn diaappoyDlit m yt bdialfe thitmgh yr evaiioaii^ at

yr pteasnre, in treasonable maner detamit and held capttTe the

remanent Lords, ministers, and olBciars within the al l pallice,

fira the said iiour at aught while tua hours after n i hujrht yt

samen night, continuaiiyj upon set purpose, provjsioun, and.

foirthowght fcUony.

Item^ Foraiitand pasrt of the unlcsam and tmsonalile*

warding and faaldmg in captiTttie> with convocation^ foreiaid,;

boding in ftir of weitf as said isj be hlmselfe^ and nthera hb
complices, of our sovefatte Ladyes maist noble persone, with-

in her said chahiier of hir p:illiLe of Halyrudhous forsaid, im-

mediatelie and contiuuaUie irae the committing of the said

crewsdl treasonable slaughter qlke wes at tiie tyme forsaady ta

the ipaos of fbarty<<Right hoiu^ nixt therafter^ treasonaUie

and maist anfoUie stoping hir Hienes to use hir libertie in the

meiuietyme; lykeas ttsoe» ^ had bein halden be them in

prisone as yit, had not bein that, be the provision of God, she

thei for fled and delyverit hirselfe furth of ther hands, in maist

sober and quyet maner, \mder silence of night, and with great

hazart of hir lyfe, past to the castell of Dumbar for saiftie of

hir lyfe, upon set purpose, provisioun) and Ibinhought feU

kmy: And theirfore dome was given and pronimcit be the

moiA of the Dempster of the ad court, itt command of the

sd Justice Deput, that the sd Hendne sould be hangit wlnle

he were deid, drawin, quarterit, and demaiiieit, as ane traitor,

and all hi-? moveable and unmoveable, lands, heretadgcs, a-

(ents, tacks, offices, steiJings, possessiouns, and uthers whac^

somever, to. be forfakit and escheat to our Soveruie, to be laa^

cd and disponed be liir Msjestie at hir pleasure*.'

* & L. Steoart s CoUaeiient p» 75*
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Itt the Apyoktix to Keith's Hutorical CoUeotidn, tlie fbi- 156$

lowing drcttmitance k mcsidoned rolative to tht «mder jpf ^"^^

Rkcio. When Mtry reproached Dirnlef widi the aodacioiifl

insult which had been offered to licr, he justified himself by

say in that, since Riccio grew into favour with her Majesty,

he ^Darnieyj was neither reg;9rdedt nor entertained, nor trust-

ed by her, in the wonted manner; for before that, she used

to taant lato Jbis cfaambcr» and pas$ the tioie with htm^ which

tiow she &ad not tlone of a long whttei "that when he went

in to her majesty's chamber, she generally had Riccto there

as a third person, and with whom she used to play at cards,

after supper, till one or two in the mornin|^. And he a IceJ

what fault he had committed^ what failing had coiite upon

him, that she treatedhim with such disdain? Tlie Queen repU*

ed» < That it was not a gctitlcwoman's duty to come to her has*

* bend's chamber, but rather the husband tocom to the wife's.*

And that Ibr this outrage which he had eommitted, she ^lould

be his wife no longer, nor lie with him any more: nor would

Bhe rest contented till he had as sorrowful a heart as she felt

at that moment.

On the next night, howcrer, vrhich was Sunday the iOth,

the QM^en being still a close prisoner in her own palace, had

occasion to cajole Damleyi and after losig reasoniag between

them she consented that he should come to her chamber* and

pass the ni<rht. Wlwn he went down stairs, he told tlleEsil

of Morton and Lord Huthven of what had passed bctu'cen the

Queen and him*, lie then went to his chamber for a wiiile,

and . . • . yW//^s^4t^^<^/ One ofhis attendants endea-

^<oured» but in vain> to awake him* and he enjoyed his rq>ose

till six is die morning. When Oamley awaked. Lord Ruth,.

Ten, who had slept in an adjoining chamber, snteringly askeA

him,Why he did not keep his proniise with the QoeenPanduij-

<lerstarrdiT{g that the former meant still to go up to her Majesty's

chamber, he said, « I trust she shall serve you * in the mornirig,

as yoo did her at night.' Damley went up however, and

« Keh&'ii H^it. Appendix, p. 139^
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15GG being abkeJ by the Queen, What became oi him laSt hight?

^"^"^ he answered, He had fallen dead adecp. He then offered

to lie down beside her, but she declared» that, if he lay dowui

she would ins^tly get out of bed.

No. IV.

Confession of the Ijaird of Ormtstojiy "joho was executedfor

the Murder of Damlcy*^

i At the Castell ofEdMur^h, the \Mh ofDec. 1573.

1^73 Tlie qike day John Brand minister at HaUyruidhious being

^'^^ send to John Ormistoune to give hiin eonofort be the promlss

of God's iM»rd offerit to sannerSf and alswa torequyre the said

laird to gioriBe God in thawing of the trewth, after lang

t:cnferorico, and |MMyers made, aboiie the space of ane hour^

m tlieirby, the said John Brand minister said unto him, Sir,

Though i am trewlie perswadit that the haill trewth ye have

shawen me of this matter, yit, because divers and greater

doubts are passit of you, and dse the memorie of men are

•bot weak, theirfor) gif ye thottght guid, I wald' certane of

they things breifeley that yon have Spoken were wryttenj wha
aiiswerit niciklie, For God's ?,ike doe the samen; wrelt even

as I shall speikc. A§ I shall answer \into God, with whom I

hope tills night to supe, I shall declaire unto you the haiU,'

^oro the begining unto the end of my pairt. Firsts I con-

fess that the £arle Bothwcil.$hew.the samen wickit deid mit6

4Sie# in his awn chalmer in tlie AUsey* on Fcyday before the

^leid wes done, and,re<li*7^'ed me'take^irt with'him therein,

because as he alleaged I wes ane man of activeness, (alace

theirfor!) qrc I utterly refuisit, and said, God forbid! bot^

* Ormi'stonc*^ trial i-: not to be found in the Records of Justi-

ciary. His trial and execution are mentioned in Spottiswood'J

Hist. p. 271. The particnlars of his confession coincide with those

of John Hay of Tal];i, and John Hepburn, which are published

ur Anderson** Collections, vol* lUp, 177» 17& . .
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• . * *

It ««K Upon the field, to figte with your Lo. imto the 1578
€ie^y I sottld not feir my skinn cottinf^. Then the said Earle

said unto mo, Tuishe, Ormistouiic, yc need not take fcir of

this, for the haill Lords has concludit the samen in Craig-

miller, all that wes ther with the Qucin, and nane clarr find

hk with it when it shall be done. After the qlk I departit

hame to Kattte'si Thomes being some part seik, I lay donn
in my bedy and lay all Satti^y .therafler for that causei be*

leivand that way to have put affthat evil hour; and swa I knew
na farder of it untill Sonday at night, qr I being in chamber

in the Blackfrier wvnd, gangand in ane beUit goun, Jokn

Hepburnc and John Hay of Talla came unto me, and said the

<^ueia*s (g.) and Lords are past upe to sie the King, and my
Lord is standand at the>Blaj:kfrIer-wynd»fute» and bid^ you

ctime to him incontmenti where I laid my goun from me> and

^iiik ane r) ding clock, because I beleivii all had bein weill

ahewchenow agreit, seing they had pasit up to visit him; and

cuming at the first, I mist the 5iiid Earle, for he had come in

upe anuthcr closse to seik me himselfc, in my awn chamber,

and vr he fand my coustng Hob, qm he brought with himy

and y'after met togidder in the mids of the wynd, wha tuike

me agAsne» and we all pasit upe to the Freier yaird> through

the slape, whair Pareie and*Archie Bctoun comit and met u\
and said all wes ready preparit for the setting of tlie lum; and

they all inquyrit how it sould be set to; and, ufter divcse

speakings, I said, Take ane piece of lunt of thrie or four inch

lang, and Idndle the end of it, and lay to the cauld end, and

it wald bum syne to the train, and swa will blaw up; after the

qlkf the (Q.) gMce pasit hame to. The Earle Bothyrelle said^

Speld, and elese allthe doores, for they had IS £ils keys of

the lodging maide, and givin, as they said to me, be him

that aught the housci nficr the qike I departit incontinent
j|

^and came not nearer, as I shall answer beiui e God, nor thtj

doore; and as I was cuming hame it strake ten hours, whcr

-then I pasit to James Kaitie's hous, to avoid suspitioun, yt na.

mau sould say I irsi^ at the deid doing, for I was an hour and

mair in my bed or the blast and crack was. Being inquyn^

tbe.jaid xmnm^r, ^ijf he ta^w i^ot yt the Kipg. iya$. utht^
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15TS yrzjc% handlit be mens handes, for it is comonlif spoken hf

was brought furth and wcirreit? Wha anserit, As I sail an-

swer to niy God, I knew nothing but he was bbwin npi i^ud

did inquyre the samyn dilligentUe at Joha li^pburot

and JohB Hay» and all that tarreh befaoad m* wkatwm up*

to mej they new knew nae iMiker thing hot he was bbtwio vp|

and swa I think it was ane work done be God for the punisb* .

ment of money wickit n, whairof I am ane, and ane

siner betore God, for the qlke I ask God mercy.

Thirdlj^y Being requynt, gif he knew na fardcr hereafter?

lUKsrit^ At the pasche yralter, wh^n the bruitf began to ryse

Upon usy and aU cryit, ane ^engance npon them that slew

the IQng! it prickit mj conaciencet and I come to the fisuie

Bothwell in his €hamber» and said to him» What deiritt is

this now, my Lord, yt every body suspectis you of this detdt

nnd cryes, rnc vLngance ior the samen! and few or no uther

spoken of hot yow? Aneather thing yow said to me: Wha
(msrit, I sail let you sie sume thing that I had for me; wha

then let me siem contract snbKryvit be four or fyve hand*

wiittis wlnlke he affirmit to me was the snbscrtption of thcr

Earle Hnntliot Argyll se<:retai»» and Sr James Bilfeuri ami

pUeaged mqny mae promisit, wha wald assist, or he were put

ft; and yfafter read the said contract, q^k, as I remember, con*

leiiiit thir words, in effect, That, for samikle it was thought

expedient and maist prohtablc tor the commpun wealth, be xX\%

)iaill Mobihtie and Lords undersnbicryTandi thsit sick ant

yottug fooU and proud tirrane soidd not reigne nor bear mlf
over theqai and that for diverse favsesi and thdrfiprft that thf

haill had eondodtt that he sould be pot off by ane way or

Uther, and whosoever sculd take the dtid in hand, to do it,

fhey sould defend and fortifie as ihcm<;clve«?, for it sould be
' everyane's action, recknit and halden done be ihemselves^whilk

writtingsas the saidEarle shew onto moiwatdevysit be Sr iamtp

^Ifbur, sobscryvtt be th^m aU ane ^uartur of ane year be*

iore the dcid was done^ alter the whilk I never spake to the

said Earle of it whill the day he gate his assyse, whasre the

said Earle standing at the barr, luiking doun sad lyke, I plukit

i^i^u wd, vhi^t dqiveii is (his^
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doiaiulf Your£m showB wlmt arc; kald up jom fiut* fer 15?^

Gocfs stiket md laike Uythliei je might hiUw swa asd you wvsi^

gsngand to the deldt Altc*f and wo worth them that

CVtr devysit it! I trow k s ill garr Ui> all murne!—wha ansrk

me, Had your tongue; I wald not yet it wer toe do: I have

ane airt gaite ira it, came as it may, azui yt y« wiil koaw be*

lyve, &c.

Fovder^ ibe tyme mlum my brother |ras hurt bt the Laird

ofSefodi word came to me first thai they vet slane» and,

theny came ane biU from them, and said they wer onley hurty

and wald not diej but ane thing did them more evill then their

hurting, to witt, that ane commoune bruke was risen, thit I

was at the King's slaughter, and theirfor de&irit me to get

fume guid way to purge myselfe; let it pass na fvder, or else

ye havedoM with it^ qlk biU I tutfce and gate to the Earle

BodnreNy wha tuike k and gaye it to the Qu(Mn» and she tutkt

it and faad'ky and geve k to the Barle Huntlie, yr present,*

wha^read it, and yafter tumit unto me, and tumtt her back

»nd gave creinge with her shoulder, and passit away and spake

nothing to me, This is the haill thing that I knaw, either

hefor or theiralter) m I shall ansuer to my God, with whom
I hape to eupf. Aiter the ffk beiUjg tnqayredf Gilie ever the *

Qpieinspdce.to me of it at any tyioe^ or gifheknew what wei

the Qiieent mynd into it? ansrk» As I shall ananer to God
shoe never spake to me nor I to hir of it, nor I knaw nathing

of hir part but as my Lord Botbwell shew n\e\ for I will not

speike bot the trewth for all the gold of the earth, q'k I desyre

yow, guid minister, bear record, hearof a$ y^ have written,

qik I pray yow read over to me: I^et me also see it; qik I did

before Arch^ Dowglass constabiU of the caateD, and Qeorge

Towers of Bristo> with uthers divers gentlemen and seryanta

being in the chamber; qtk being done, he said, for God'a

saike, sit down and pray for me, for I have bein ane greit

sinner utherwysc, for the q'k my God this day puni lies me;

for of all men one the earth I have bein ane of the prouddest

and high myndit, and maist £lthie of my body, abusying the

tame dyvera wayes, but specially I have shed innocent blood

9f ane M^cl^l lf/am( with my own tamdsi AUice theirfor^
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ISJS because iIm said Mkloel hMvwg me lyeing vpcm my \wk$

haveing aiw fork jn ]us,liaiidt myght have slajiie me gif|w
pleasity and did it not* qOe of all things maist griemmy coiw

science: Alswa in a ratge I hangtt a poor man for ane horsey

vitii iiiony uther wickJt deids; for the tj-k i a^ke my God
mercy, for it^ not inervel! I have beln wickit, for the wickit

companie that ever I have bein in^ bot speciaHie withia thir

seaven years bypast, qfk I never saw twa guid men or ane

guid deid> bot all kind of wickediiessi and yit my God wald

sot suffer mt to be lost« and hes drawen me £nom tlnena as

out of heU> and hes gWen me leasur and space, with guid com*

pr^nie, to repent) for the <^lk I thauk him, and u u^ut ii ihat

I am ane of his elects 4 c-

• Thir wordst with m9ny mae» cryand continually unto his

God even to the very endf cryand* My Lord Jesiisl Sweit

Jesusy liave mercy upon me, as yoa have had upoa otiber sin*

tersl in sick sorl^ yt he vcaSf . to the appearance of man, ane

of the maist penetent unners that hes been sein this lang tyrne,

and may be coaiptit ane example of God's mercies to ail pe^

netent sinners.*
^

The auchentick coppie of this I receaved iram Mr. ^id

Skeoff) sone to umqU JMr* Jolm Skene, sume tyme derk of

cottttsalli whilkewesamatog his wmqU Other's papers.

No.V.

Trial of the Barl of Morlo^n, far the Murder of Darnleifx

* Morioun his forfaltrie,

15S1 Curia Justiciarie S. D. N. regis tenta et inchoata In preto-

^Moru rio burgi de Edinburgh^ primo die mentis Juiui> anno Dni
inillcsimo quingentesimo octuagcsimo primo, per honorabiles

ct discrctos viros Jacobum Striviling de Keir militemi et ma*
gistrum Joannem Grahame justiciarios in'hac parte per com*

missionem S. D. K, regis, .ic Drioirum ejus secreti conctlii spo-

cialitcr coiistitutt ad efTectum subscriptum sectis Yocutis^ ct CM*

r Icgittime aiHruMtai &c.

9» L. Steua^t^s Con. ^^72^ -
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JccoImis Comes de Moito«h» Dns de BaUUitfav te. itta- 158)

Mtus ctUumniatus de arte* parte, pretcientia» conielationet ^
non peleuatione proditorie murthure quondam noWlistifm et

charissimi Henrici regis Scotorui% patris S. D. N. Regis Ja«

cobi sexti.

, Nomina assisae. elect jurat et admitt super prefato Jacobs

Comite de Mortouft, 4ec viz.

Colinus Comes Ergadie^ Joamiet Comes deMoiitrois» An*

dreas Comes de Rothes, Jacobus Comes de Glencaime, Hugo
• Comes de Eglintoun, Alexander Comes de Sutherland, Joan*

nes Dns de Maxwell, Georgius Dns de Seytoun, Jacobus Dns

Ogilviei Jacobus Dns Inncrmaithe, Hugo Dns Somervell*

Alexander Magtster dc Levingstoun, Alexander Mr de £1*

phmgstoun, Joannes Gordoon de Lochlnvary Miles, Pairicius

Hepbume de Wacbtoun* PMricius Learmonth de Dersie^

iKdesy Willidmus Ltvmgstovn de Kilsyth* Miles*

The whilk day the said James Earle of Mortoun bemg in«

dyttit and accusit, that, in the moneths of Jaiiuarii and Fcbrii,

in the yeir of God 1566 yeiris, he, accompaniit with James^

some tyme Earle Bothwell, James Ormistoun some tyme ot

that Ilke» Robert, alias Hob Ormistouny his father brother^

John Hay some tyme of Tallo^ younger^ JohnHepburncy

callit John of Bowtoim* and diTera others hu complices^

craftelie and secredie conspirit among them selves, consultiti

treatit, devysit, and maliciously concludit the maist shame-

ful, detestable, and unnatural murther and patricide of our

soverane Lords unu^ll dearest father, Henry Kmg of Scotts,

iavrfuU spouse for the tyme to his Hienes's dearest mother, Ma-

ry, then Quein ofScotlandf and that within the burgh of £d*^f

pallice of Hailyruidhoase» and uthers places therabout; and

to the end he myght bring his wicked, £lthie, and exeorabril

attempt nt better to pass, he with the remanent persouns a* ^

foirnamed, be thc'm:,elves, servants, compUces, and others,

in yr nainer, of tlieir cnwscing command, hounding, Fending^

partaking, assistance and ratihabitione, upon the tenth day of

the sd moncth ofFeberwar 1566 year*:, at twa hours af'er mid-

night, or therby» corner to the lodgeing hesyde the JSjirk. qF
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45« APP£NDiX.

1561 F^kl, wkhin tiM iotd burgh of £dr, wher mtr td M»?mne

Iiords tumitt dmrM fitther was lodgk for the tymtf and ther

be <»f hameBiikifi, hnganciei and ^lirtHowght frtloriief

tnaist vylelie, ufimercifuilie, and treasonablie, «lcw and mur*

thcrit him, with Wm Tayliowr and Andro Makage> his cubi*

tularist when as they, buriet in slep, vrcre takeand the nyghts

rest} brunt his haiU lodgeing fofsaid, and raised the satlien \tk

the aire be fiorce oigaa j^ider, qike a i^tle t§»4 ivai placit

end tmfut b* himand his Ibrsatds under the grund^ and aagiN

bur sioAdif and within the voitiii lakh and derne fiaifte an4

and T^laces y-of, to that effect, and richt, stra he with the re*

inanent persou ns afornamit, marrowis of his mischeife, be

themselves, yr servants, complices, and nthers, in yr namL-s,

of their causing, comoiaiidy bunding, sending* and airt and

pertakingy agaaltance, and ratihabition^ at the tfom fdnaida^

respective^ ga«eth«ir favor, co«Asall» and help to the perpe*

tration of the laid horriMe crymes^ and ay sinsyne hel simu-

late, hid, and eonce^tt the satnen* in tnaist tresMifiahle anii

secreit maner, and theirthrow had incurrit the painei of kis-

magestie, and sould have beiti puuishit theirfor with aii rU

gour, be tinsall of life, lands, and guids, and be extinctiouit

of fame, honour, titles, and memories conform to the lawis

of thisrealiDe; lykeas the remanent peraotmii afohnamed) hii

oni^&ea and eompiraton with him ifl their treaseMl^ impi«>

eties, were already tryed and ibrfaid«it for Ae self ia«ie hf*
nous and iletestkble crymes, and for the maist part, as they

could be approhendit, had sufferit maist shiimefnl deld theii for,

according to yr deserving, as at mair ientU is contained in the

dittay given in anent the premisses, with the taiktns and probsK

tioonsproditcit and iiak theirwkh^qlks being readjthesaidJamet

EarleofMbrtoun, and he anaerand y«to, denyit die samen^be

reasonn whereof the sand Jestiee depntis referrit the samen to

tlie knawlcdge of the inqueist and assyse above written, wha
Tr-es resavit and admittit in prescnf<?of the said Earle, and they

being furth of court removed, and ryply advisit with the said

dittay, taikins iftfailible and maist evident, with ih^ probatioont

produck and wit for mifieing thciroff and yiaftef inenleraiid
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APPENDIX. W
againe in court, they all in ane voyce, be the pronunceing o£ l58l

the mouth of John Earle of Moiltrose, chancellar choisen be

the sd assysey fyUit the said James £arle of Mcnrtoun of airt«

'pAitt» fcHfknawledge^ and conceiling ofthe treasonable and un-

natural murthers ibrsatds; after the qlke conviction, the saids

Justicc-dcputis, be proiiuiiciatioun of Andro Lin.l^ay, Dem-
Ster of the said court, adjudgit, and for dome * g we, that the

said James Earle of Mortoun soiild be had to ane gibbet be-

syde the mcrcnt-crose of the sd burgh of Ed**, and ther be

hangit wliile he be deid^ and y^ter drawing quarterit^ and de-

maneit, as ane traitour^ and that all his lands, herctage» of<

iices» possesslonesy tackes, steadings, comcs> cattell, actioune^,

debtes, obligationes, guids moveable and unmoveaWe, and

Tithcrs whatsomcver whilkis pertenit to hh.i, soiili aiiJ a\i:;ht

npp^rtaine to our sovernne Lord, and to be applyit to liis Hie-

nes use, be reasonc of escheat of forfaultour, to be uptaken,

usit, and disponit, be his Hlene*; at his pleanur^ upon the

qlkes premisses* Mr Robert Crichtoiin of £liotf, Advoc;it to

our soverane Lord, asked instiuments, and iacts of Court.—'

fixtractum ex a<?tis J curie Justiciarte antedicte, per me W.n
Stewart jiiniorem, notarium publicum ct clcricum dicte curie

per conmiissionem S. D. N. regis untedlct. specialitcr ebctum

et juratum, &c. j»ub meis signo €t subscriptione manualibus*
.

• • • J

• No.VL

Expence of burnitig a Wiifh, A, Z>. 1649,

T arn indebted for this curious paper -to the polite a:id ob-

liging communication ofMr, William Henderson of the GUss-

* I'he sentence was changed to beheading, and he was private-

ly buried. Spottiswood*s Hi "it. p. 314.

t Mr Robert Crichton of ElUock (for so it should have been ex*

inessed) and Cluny, was father to the Admirable Crichton, and

to Sir Robert Crichtoivof Cluny, who !s ineotioned above i.i the

trial of the Laird of McGregor,

. i S. L. Sieirart's Collection, p. 69-
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1649 hoti<;e, Glasgow, a descendant <^ Mr. Logan of Burncasde, on
^<^>r>J whobc Uiids the unhappy sufferer lived. The accompt is a

voucher of a payment made by Alexander LouJdon, factor

on the estate of Burncastle, the proprietor being then a minor

and infant. It is entered in the factor's books thus.

#

* Mair for Margarit Dunhome the time' sche was in pxisony

,
* and was put to death, 065 : 14 : 4/

Count gijfn otd be Alexander I/nudiem m Lifltttmn^ in ye of
, Vod 1640 ^riifjor Margrii DoUmenme in BumcaddL

Iccni} in ye first, to Wm. Curric and Andrew Gray for

the watching of hir ye tffijct of SO days, iode ilk

day, XXX inde . - - * xlv \\h Scorra

Item mair to Jon Kinked for brodding of her « vi Ub Scotts

Matrfor meatanddruikaiidwyiietoluiiiaiidliMiiuui iii} lib Scotts

Mair for cloth to hir . • ' - • • iij lib Scotts

Mair for twa tare trcit .... aldiScQlta

Item mair for twa trei^ alid ye maUnp of Acm, to the

trarkmen - • lib Scott*

Item to ye hangman In Hadingtoun, and fetehid of him,

ihrie doliores for his pens, is • » • iUj lib ziiii ih

Item mair for meit and drink and wyne for his interttnge iii Jib Scotta

Item mair fcr ane man and twa horss, for yc ftftcheioig of

• him, and taking of luni hamc cganc - • dlluScotta

Mair to hir for mcit and drink iik anc da^, iiij ah the

space of XXX daycs, is - - - • »i lib Scotts

item mair to yc t-vva oilicm for yr fie ilk day sex shiiline

aught pcnnes, is . . • • x lib Scotts

Summa is iiij sctMr zii lib xiiij »b ^

G^MeH Lauder.

Um» Louder Silzaure.

. Takin of thii above written soumc twentle-teaven pundii Scotia ^Ik the

ttmql Margrit Dmham had of her aid.

SS : 14 :

27 : — t —
: — . —
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Adultery, Trials for, fiom p. ssl tom
Aikenhead, Thomas, tried for blasphemy, p. ZQ2±

Anderson, John, George Cleik and John Ramsay tried for his mur-

der, p. im
Appeal, idea that an appeal Kes from the Court of Justiciary to the

House of Lords, p. 22, 12Q±

Argyle, Duke of, sits as Justice-General on the trial of Stewart of

Aucharn, p. 216.

Argyle, Earl of, sits as Justice-General on the tiial of die Master of

Forbess, p. 2*

. prosecutes Mr. John Stewart for leasing-makipg,

p. 152.

Armstrong, John, tried for the murder of Sir John Carmichael

p. 146.

Auchmouty, Charles, tried for having committed treason, by engrav-

ing a political print, p. IM.

Ballenline, claims to be tried by jury, p. 132.

Bhiir, Alexander, tried for incest, p. f?44.

Blasphemy, Thomas Aikenhead tried for, p. t]G2,

Borders, lawless state of die Scotch and English, p. IKL
Borthwick, Francis, tried for blasphemy, p. SfilL

Bothwell, Francis, Earl of, attempts to seize the King, p. ML
Boihwell, James, Earl of, present at the murder of Darnley, p. IQ.

Campbell of Glenure, James Stewart tried for his mi^rder, p. 2UL
Carkeltil, John, murders one of the Lords of Session, p. 17i.

Carmichael, Robert, schpolmaster, tried for the murder of one of

his fcholars, p. 196.

Carmichael, Sir John of that Ilk, Jo!,n Armstioi^g tried fpr his mur-

der, Lm. •



436 INDEX.

Carnegie, James, of Finharen, tried for the murder of the £arl of

Strathmore, p. 199.

Chislie, John, of Dairy, tried for the murder of Lord President

Lockhart, p. IBB±

Clerk, George, and John Ramsay, tried for the murder of John An«
derson, p. I GO.

Clergymen; See Nonjuring, Papixtj Preshj/terian, lUligioru

Connachar, Jolin, tried for celebrating clandestine marriage, p. Sfil*

Cornwall, Archibald, tried for attempting to hang op the King's

picture on the gallows, p. liL

Chricbton, Mr. Andrew, trial of, for declining the authority of the

£.ing and Privy Council, p. 1Q±

Darnley, trial of Douglass for the murder of, p. 7i and of the Earl

of Morloun for the same, p. SfiS.

Dickson, John, tried for parricide, p. ]AB,

Douglass, Archibald, Parson of Glasgow, tried for the treasonable

murder of Henry King of Scots, p. 7.

Douglass, James, Andrew Rutherford tried for his murder, p.

Dow, tried for stealing wine, ale, &c. p. l^fiL

Drummond, Robert, tried for a defamatory libel, p, 127.

Drysdale, William, tried for incest, p. 34.5.

Dundas, Robert, of Arniston, saves Carnegie of Finhaven, p. 213,

and Mr/ Henderson, p. 323.

Erskine, Sir Thomas, and Sir John Ramsay, relieve King James
at St, Johnston, p. 34:.

Falconer, John, tried for using false keys, p. 128.

Falconer, Patrick, George Cumming tried for his murder, p. im
Fleming, John, tried for slanderous speeches against the King, p.

28.

Tlight, Alexander, tried for insulting the Provost of Cupar, p. 128.
Forbesf, the Master of, tried for high treason, p. L
Forgery, trial for, p. 317.

Fornication, trial for, p.

Frascr, Captain Sijnon (Lord Lovat) tried for high tieason, rape,

flee. p. 90.

Fraser, Charles, Lord, tried for high treason, p. 85.

•
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Frater, John, tried for adaltery, p. 25^

Gardens, breaking of, p. g43.

Gillespie, Jolm, and others, tried for the murder of Major Menzies,

p. 13^
Cowrie, genealogical anecdotes of the faintly of, p. IS,

Cowrie, John, Earl of, tried for conspiring to murder the King,

pi 23.

Cowrie, John, Earl of, obtains a supersedere^ or personal protection

from arrest, p. 417.

Gowrie^ William, Earl of, seizes King James, p.^
Graham, John, a Lord of Session, murd«^ed bj Sir James SandU

lands, p. 174.

Gray, James, tried for the murder of Archibald Murray, p. IM.
Gray, the Master of, Chancellor of the Jury who sat upon Archi-

. bald Douglas, p. 12] genealogical anecdotes of his family, p. 15i

assaults King James in the palace of Falkland, p.^
Green, Captain Thomas, and his crew, tried 6ir piracy, p. 279.

Guthrie, John, tried for adultery, p« ML
•

Haitly, Margaret, tried for adultery, p. 357.

Hamilton, family of, next heirs to the Crown, p. ^
Hamilton, Sir Thomas, King's Advocate, p. 23. 69, 72.

Henderson, Mr. George, merchant's trial for forgery, p. 817.

Home, of Spot, tried and acquitted for the murder of Darnley,

p. 14.

Impostor of Bargarran, p. 40i
Incest, Trials for, from p. 342 to 350.

Johnston^ Agnes, tried for the murder of ^— Lamb, a duld,

p. l3tL

Jury, trial by, the various attacks made upon it, from p. 124 to p.

198; privilege of jury restored, p. 214i and abused, p. 252*

Justiciary, Court of, idea that an appeal lies from this court to the

House of Lords, p. 92, 122.

Ker, Sir James, tried for celebrating clandestine marriage, p, 380.

Lcasing-makmg, trials for, p. 157, Li2.
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Lockhart, Sir George, Lord President of tiie Court of Session, John

Ciiislie of Dairy tried for murdering liira, p. 1G8.

Logan of Restalrig sits on the trial of Archibald Douglas for the

murder of Damley, p. IS; genealogical anecdotes of his family,

p. 15| tried for Cowrie's conspiracy, p. 54j summons of treason

against him, p.

Lords of Session, Galbreath, Graham, and Lockhart, murdered,

p.

Luss, Laird of, Laird of Macgregor tried for slaughtering his friends

»

p. 14^

Mary, Queen, Thomas Scott and Henry Yair tried for keeping her

a prisoner, p. i2Qi

Macdonald, Archii^ald, ofBarrisdale, tried as attainted of high trea-

son, p. 1 IS. •
'

Macgiegor, Laird of, tried for slauglitering Ihe Laird of Luss's

fI lends, p. 112,

Margrc*^or, Malcolm, tried for the murder of John Stewart, p. 258.

Macgregor, Patrick Roy, tried for a number of crimes, p. L53»

Marriage, clandestine celebration of, p. 380.

Mass, trials for saying, p. 368« 377.

Maciver and Mapaljum, tried for the fraudulent destroying of ships,

p. 224!.

Macleod, Mrs. tried for forgery, p. 317.

Menzies, Major, John Gillespie and others tried for his murder,

p. IM*
Mortoun, Earl of, concerned in the murder of Darnley, p. 8; seizes

King James, p. 39j tried for the murder of Darnley, iBD.

Mowbray, David, tried for tumult within burgh, p. 2fii.

Mowbray, Francis, doom pronounced over his dead body, p. 74^

Murder, trials for, p. 149, 153^ 156* 158^ 160, IMi IP^
175, 183. J 9a 199. 215. 253.

Murdoch, John^ tried for adultery, p. SoT,

Murray, Archibald, James Gray tried for his murder, p. IM
Niven, John, tried for lea»ing-making against the Duke of Albany

and York, p. 142.

Npjijuring clergymen, trials of, S8U CSG.

Ogilvie, the Jesuit, his remarks upon the mob of Edinburgh which
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assaulted King James m the Tolbootb» p. 42^ his trial for saying

of mass, acknowledging tiie Papal jurisdiction, declining to an-

swer questions put to him by the Privy Council, &c. p. SQQ±

Ormistone. Laird of, his confession when executed for the murder

of Darnley, p. 426.

Papist, p. 40, 2m 377.

Parricide, John Dickson tried for, p. 14&
Piracy, trials for, p. 279« 294;.

Piscatorie, Leonardo, tried for shooting and maiming John Simp*

son, claims to be tried by juryi

Poieret, Elias, John Master of Tarbett* and others, tried for his

murder, p. 175.

Presbyterian clergymen, their zeal against carnal impurities, and

against witchcraft, p. 348i $94, 377«

Prescription of crimes established, p. 25iL

Print, political, Mr. John Thomson and Charles Auchmouty, tried

for causing one to be engraved, p. IQAs

Ramsay, John and George Cleik, tried for the murder of John An>

derson, p. IfiO. *
•

Ramsay, Sir John, and Sir Thomas Ersklne, relieve the King at

St. Johnston, p.

Religion, crimes against, 362, 36g, 377j 380, 38L 2fifL

Riot; see Tumult,

Robertson, Patrick, tried for adultery, p. 353.

Rois, Thomas, tried for publishing at Oxford a pasquinade against

the Scots, p. 80.

Rudierfoord, Andrew, tried for tlie murder of James Dongl;i<^,

p. 1^
Ruthven, Mr. Alexander, tried for conspiring to murder the Kir.^-,

p. 23.

Sandilands, Sir Jnmes, relieves the King, p. 41_j murders a Lord cf

Session, p. 174; gets the gift of a Lady's estate who was burned

for witchcraft, 3SiL

Session, Galbrea'Ji, Graham, and I.ockliart, Lords of, murd'^red,

p. 174»

Ship5, dc^troylnj of, p. g!^4«



440

Skenff, James, tned for tre^on, p. 82i

Sunsfield, Philip, remarkable anecdote of him, p. ST.

Stewart, James, tried for the murder of Campbell of Glennre,

p. 2L5.

Stewart, John, Malcolm Macregor tried for murdering him, p, ^58.

Stewart, Mr. John, tried for leasing-making against tlie Earl of Ar-

gyle, p. 137.

Storey^ James, tried for the murder of William Stewart, p. 159.

Suathmore, Earl of, James Carnegie of FinliaYen tried for his

murder, p. 199*

Tannalilll, Baibara, tried for incest, p.

Tarbet, John, Master of, tried for the murder of Elias Poirct, p. !75»

Taylor, Mr. Danid, and twenty- four other clergymen, tried for

not praying for King George, p. 386.

Tennant Francis, tried for a seditions pasquinade, p. 69.

Theft and fornication, tried in one indictment, p. 359.

Thomson, Mr. John, tried for having committed treason by engriiv-

ing a political print, p. IDl.

Treason, trials for, p. 1^ 7, 24. 54, 60, 72. 74^ 76. 78^ 80,

85. 90. 104. 113.

Tumult within burgh, David Mowbray tried for, p.

Wallace, Mr, John, tried for saying of mass, p. 377.

Weemyss, and Young, claim to be tried by jury, p. 155.

Wilson. James, tried for incest, p. 344.

Witchcraft, iriak for, ftom p. 390 to 4Q4.

Witch, accompt of ejtpences of burning one, p. 433.

York, James, Duke of, sits in Privy Council when James Skene

emits a treasonable declaration, p. 8Si John Niven tried for leas-

ing-making against him, p. 142.

Young and Weemyss, claim to be tried by jury, p, 155.

Printed by A. Napier,

No. 43, Trongate, Glasgow.
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422 APPENDIX.

15fi6 use hir libertie in. the mean tyme: Lykas, also, she liade bin

^^'vv^ haldin be them in prison as yit, maist treasonablic and wickit-

lie, had not bein that be the provisione of God, she yrafter

fred and delyv«rit hirselfe furth of y hands in maist sober

and quiet mancr under silence of nyt, and with greyte hasart

of hir lyfe past to her castell of Dumbar for saifctie thereof;

and this they did upon set purpose, provisioun, and foirthowght .

fcUony, and therfor dome wes given and pronouncit be the

mouthe of the Dempster of the sd court, at comand of the

sd Justice-depute, that the sd Thomas sould be hangit while

he were dcid, drawin, quarterit, and demaneit, as ane trait-

our, and all his guids, moveable and umnoveable, lands, here-

tages, a-rents, takis, offices, steidings, possessiones, and uthers

whatsomever, to be forfaultit and escheat to our soverane La- '

dyes use, at her pleasure/*

Hcnrie Yair \ dclaittit of Tnasonefollowing.

A S S Y S E.

Lawrence Symson burges of Edinburgh, John Gilbert gold-

smith, Thomas Ewing goldsmyth, Gilbert Scougall, Capt. Ro-

bert Lawder, Robert Ker mert. in Edinburgh, Alexander

Haistie ther, John Watson mert. thcr, James Forret ther^ Ed-

ward Litle mert. ther, William Andersone candlemaker,

Alexr Bruce in Edinburgh, Alliyi Dickiesqne ther, W"* Rae

cutler, Robert Eviot in Mrtoun.
.

'
<

* * Sir Ludovick Steuart of Kirkhill, Advocate, his Collectlones,
,

* &c. ex manuscriptis Robert! Mylne.' MS. Advocates Library,

p. 74-. There is another MS. copy of Sir L. Steuart*s Ccllection

in the Advocates Library, but this is by far tlie most correct.

—

The Records of Justiciary, fiom 10th May, 1559, to i?d Maicli,

15GS, are missing.
^

\ Henry Yair had been a priest who had renounced the Catho-

lic ffllgion, and been admiucd a refiner of Lord Ru:hv»r/s.

Keith's History, p. 331. . . . v
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APPiiNDlX. 423

The qlke Jay the said Henry Yair convict and fyllit J 566

be ane assysey of airt suidpart as .istance^ fortifieing, supplying,

ratiliftbitione5 and conceaUsng of the tretsonaUe conspiracies
-

coiivocatione, and gadderitig of oar soveranes leigls^ td the

number ( f fyve hundreth persones, boddin in FeLir of wear,

alseweiU in secreit armour as with jacks, steill bonnetes^ gunes>

pistoletS) swords, bulders, Jedburgh staves, halberts, and others

waipons invasive, and eatering therevndi treasomblie wtin yr

Majesties pallice of Hallyniidhous, purpostie to have put ino-

lent hands in our soverane LaJyes maist nobill persone, haklcii

and demaneit the samyne at yr pleasure; and sicklyke> to have

siane or otherwise demaneit as they thow^t expedient, the

Lords of hir Hienes Secreit Counsall and 8e3sione, and others

hir ministers and ofHciars being within hir pallace, and in her

service for the tyme, and that upon the nynth day of March

last bypast, under silence of night, at aught houres at even,

or yirbf. It being the tyme of porliat current} and for perfiihn^

jng this yr maist wicked and ungodUe purpose, they then maist

treasonublie rushit and enteric within yr saidpullacc, tulkc the

samcn at yr own hand, reft the keys theirof fra the porters,

dostt the yetiSf and made themselves at pnncipaUs and mais-

ters yrintiU, our soverane Lady being for the tyme <in her

maist secreit chamber yrof att hir quietnes, having na fair nor

dreidor of hir subjects, to whom hir Grace at all tymes hade

been maist bcneficiall, guid, and merciful, and yr maist crew-

allie, with drawin swords, whingers, bended pistoUs, and others

waponcs invasive, persewit and invaidlt tunqll secretar David

Kiccit^, hir Hienes famailiiar servand, yn in companie within

hir Hienes chalmcr iorsaid, and slew him treasonablie and

unmcrcifuUie, in presence ofour said sovei:ane, and pat violent

hands in oar soverane Ladyes maist nobill persone, in defimce

and saiitie ofF the said umqll David, held, detainit, and pressit,

the samen maist awfulHc and treasonablie, till they had com*

itit ye said slaughter in hir presence, as said is, hir Majestie

being then great with chyld, gtvean to hir Hienes occasioun,

throw dreader and displeasure she consaveit be the sight of

the said crcwall slaughter, ^nd n-aner yrof, and be the det;;in-
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